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manager. A selection is
expected by April.

Brian Vick, assistant City
manager for five years, has
been named interim; city
manager ..

Overton's last official day
with the City is Jan 1.

He'll return to the area in
June to retrieve his Morgan
36 sailboat.

"I'll probably take a
week's vacation with the
girls and sail it up as a fam~
'1 "h . I1y, e sal( .

Numerous projects arose
during Overton's stay in the
City, including renovation of
Neff Park and hiring a full~
time recreation director.

"1 am very proud of the
work that not only I but citi-
zen committees have done
regarding the marina," he
said. "We have done a lot for
parks and recreation,
including having winter
activities. That's about fami~
ly. Family is very important
to me."

Overton said Cheboygan
County is on the verge of a

Kim Rasmow

See OVERTON, page 2A
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BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS
19218 Mack Ave. Just North of Moross

ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA • OPEN 6 OAYS, CWSED MONDAYS

Carry Outs Available. 882-4475

See story, page 4A

Home: Grosse Pointe
Woods

Age: 48
Family: Husband, Tom;

children, Danny, 17,
and Natalie, 12

Occupation: Tour coordi-
nator and lead captain
for the National
Football League's
Volunteer Ambassador
program at the GM
Renaissance Center

Quote: "We want every-
body to go back to their
hometown with a posi-
tive experience and a
positive story to tell."

City manager
takes county
job Up North
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

With high temperatures
reaching only 27 degrees
during the current cold

. snap, -tt-may seem to Mike
Overton that he's already
moved to his new home in
frigid Cheboygan.

Overton will leave his job
as City of Grosse Pointe
manager next month to
become administrator of
Cheboygan County.

"1 cannot pass up the
opportunity," said Overton,
recruited by the City five
years ago. "County adminis-
trator positions are very
desirable and difficult to
obtain."

Overton came to the City
from a semi-rural area near
Muskegon. He and his wife,
Lynn, look forward to rais-
ing their daughters in a less
urban setting than metro-
politan Detroit.

"Lynn and I would love to
ha ve a few acres, a garden
and perhaps a horse,"
Overton said.

City officials are arrang-
ing to search for a new city

wireless networking

computer upgradl!!i

hClfIl! th!!!lter !letup

l! tsme bed CCII utl!f!1

bv the Grosse Pointe Business and
Professional Association of Mack
Avenue.

A similar request is granted regu-
larly in the Village.

Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods (313)
882-9732, or

• at the door.
The Grosse Pointe Community

Chorus was co-founded in 1953 by
Dr. Malcolm M. and Marian Johns.

There are no auditions to join. All
a member needs is to share a love of
music and singing. Rehearsals are
every Tuesday evening in the choral
room at Grosse Pointe North High
School.

Speck is in her 12th year as cho-
rus director. Besides having a pro-
fessional singing career, Speck held
faculty positions at Wayne State
University and was head of the
vocal music department at the
Center for Creative Studies.

Speck. currently heads vocal
music programs for middle and
upper schools at Cranbrook-
Kingswood Schools.

The Chorus performs at various
community events, including the
Grosse Pointe Shores Tree Lighting
Ceremony, the Children's Home of
Detroit and more.

Rehearsals start (Jan. 10 for the
54th Spring Concert scheduled for
May 7.

For more information about join-
ing, call (313) 882-2482.

Community Chorus
concert Sunday, Dec. 11

Photo by Brad Lindberg
Members of the Gro.se Pointe Community Chorus lead a slng-

along of Christmas carol. minutes before Santa Claus arrives at
the Grosse Pointe Shores Tree Lighting ceremony. The Chorua'
annual hoUday concert is Sunday. Dec. 11. See page SA for tree-
lighting pictures from around the Pointes.

The Grosse Pointe Community
. Chorus performs its 53rd Holiday
Concert, "Home for the Holidays,"
on Sunday, Dec. 11, at 3 p.m., at
First Evangelical Lutheran Church,
800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Under the direction of Anna
Epley Speck and with piano accom-
paniment by Marjorie Connell-
Strimpel, the concert will feature
the 80-member chorus singing a
variety of favorite holiday songs,
both classic and contemporary.

The program includes music by
noted contemporary composer of
choral works, John Rutter, and two
memorable pieces from Handel's
"The Messiah."

A new twist will be put on the tra-
ditional French carol "Masters in
the Hall."

In addition, "Christmas Time is
Here," the theme song from "A
Charlie Brown's Christmas," will be
performed.

Tickets are $10 for adults and $3
for children under 12.

Advance tickets may be pur-
chased at:

• the church office (813) 884-
5040,

• Moehring Woods Florist, 20923

Free holiday parking has been
extended to a municipal lot on Mack
at Rivard in the City of Grosse Pointe.

Councilmembers this week granted
the privilege in response to a request

Gleaners begins holiday food drive
You. will find an information! and ~hat a differenc~ it mak~s, in . orders for holiday curds available Who are the hungry? People of

donatIOn ~nvelope from Gleaners the bves of strugghng famihes for $10 for 10 cards. Charity all ages, races and socioeconomic
Commumty F?o~ B~nk of~ho consume more th~n 2 mil- Card selections can be made on levels have needed Gleaners'
~outh~astern ~lchigan mse~'ted hon meals ea~~ month III th~ six the Web site gcfb.org. The pro- assistance including: senior citi-
III thIS ~eek.s Grosse Pomt~ county area, says ~gostIllho ceeds go to help the food bank. zens on a fixed income, single
~e,ws .. ThIS klC~S"off G~eaners Fernandes Jr., preSIdent of Each dollar donated can provide parent households, the disabled
It.s Time .to GIVe media cam- G~eaners. ,. . up ~o 16 meals. or ill) the working poor or unem.

pa1gn to raise money and aw:a:e- . The m~ssage It s Time to GlVe Smce 1977, Gleaners ployed, the homeless and those
ne.ss to ~elp feed hungry famIlIes IS a r~~mder to everyo.n~ th~t Community Food Bank of experiencing an emergency or
thIS holIday season. the SPIrit and act of glVmg IS Southeastern Michigan has been crisis -- flood. fire death in the

.The ~essage is being deliver~d alive and well and nee4ed more ?ourishing communities by feed- family, job 10'ss, ~tc. Fifty-nine
VIa prmt and broadcast medIa than ever. mg hungry people. Gleaners percent of the hungry are chil-
now through the end of the tax Gleaners Community Food secures, stores and distributes dren and seniors
year to "encourage area :esi~e!1t8 Bank al~o accepts donations from donated food from farmers, gro- For more infor~ation, visit the
t? put Gleaners on the gIft-gIVmg c..,omparnes that want to .forgo a c~ry, stores, supermarkets, food Web site gcfb.org. Gleaners
hs,~'. .. . . Chnstmas part~. but still. c.eJe- dlstnbutors and food processors Community Food Bank of

Durmg thIS tIme ofgl.Vmg, we brat~. the SPIrIt of gIVlllg. to lo.c~l non-profit agencies and Southeastern Michigan is located
want to encourage everyone to Ad(l1tlOnally, Gleaners chantIes that directly feed the at 2131 Beaufait Detroit MI
reflect on the meaning of giving Community Food Bank is taking poor and hungry. 48207. ' ,
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VVednesda~ Dec. 14
The Classical Music League pre-

sents its annual Christmas dinner ben-
efit at 6 p.m. at the Country Club of
Detroit. The festivities will include cock-
tails at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. and live
entertainment by the University Liggett
Lower School choir.

Tickets start at $50 a person, and all
proceeds will benefit the performing
arts in Grosse Pointe.

To make a reservation, send a check,
payable to GPCML, to M.E. Tyzska,
27562 David Givens Ave., Warren, MI
48092, by Friday, Dec. 9. Or call Tyzska
at (586) 575-9279.

Thursday, Dec. 15
Men's Night Out is an opportunity for

men to shop at all businesses on the
Hill from 5 to 8 p.m.

•

In their season's opener, Grosse
Pointe South High School's men's bas-
ketball team plays Eisenhower High
School in South's gymnasium. The var-
sity game starts at 7 p.m,

Grosse Pointe South High School is
conducting an information night for par-
ents of current eight graders who plan
to attend the school as freshman in the
fall of 2006. The program begins at 7
p,m, in the school's auditorium.

Thrusday, Dec. 8
A wrestling match between Grosse

Pointe North and South High schools is
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. at North.

Saturday, Dec. 10
The Midwest Open Mixed Doubles

Tennis Championships takes place
today and tomorrow at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Matches start at
10 a.m. on both days, and finals start at
3 p.m. on Sunday.

•

Monday, Dec. 12
The Grosse Pointe Park city council

meets at 7 p.m. at 15115 E. Jefferson.

The City of Grosse Pointe city coun-
cil meets at 7 p.m. at 17147 Maumee .

•

Tuesday, Dec. 13
The Grosse Pointe South High

School choirs present their 2005
Holiday Concert at 7:30 p.m. at the
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church,
8625 E. Jefferson, Detroit.

Reserved seating is $15; general
seating is $12; and tickets for seniors
and students are $10. Tickets are avail8

able at Posterity: A Gallery In the Village
or at the' door 'on the night of the show,
if still available.
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growth period, with a focus
on tourism.

"It's not like they have a
lot of industry," Overton
said. "They want to capital-
ize on the assets they have,
which are natural assets
including waterways and
lakes."

Overton said he;s enjoyed
living and working in the
City.

"It is a wonderful commu.
nity," he said. "Both (the city
council> and residents have
been generous and kind to
my family and 1. We thank
you and wish you and this
community all the best."

Overton-

have breakfast with chil-
dren ages 2 to 7. Parents are
welcome, too.

rrhe first-ever Breakfast
with Santa, sponsored by
the Farms parks and recre-
ation department, is
Saturday, Dec. 10, at 9 a.m.
Doors open at 8:45 a.m.

Depending on weather
conditions at the North Pole
and sleigh traffic, Santa is
expected to arrive at about
9:30 a.m.

The family event is' open
to all Grosse Pointe resi-
dents, but admission is lim-
ited. There are tickets left.

Tickets cost $15 per per-
son. Prepaid reservations
are required. For informa-
tion, call the recreation
department office (313) 343-
2405 .

Periodical Postage paid at Detroit,
Michigan and additional mailing
oHices.

I Subscription Rat('s: $37 per year via
mail in the Metro area, $6') out 01
Metro area,

POSTMASTER: Send address changes
to Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

The deadline for news copy is Monday
3:00 p.m. to insure insertion.

Advertising copy for Section "B" must
be in the advertising department by
10:30 a.m, on Monday.

Advertising copy for Sections "A:' and
"e' must be in the advertising depart-
mC:lt by 3:00 p.m. on Monday,

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for display .md dassified
advel1isingerror is limited to either can-
cellation of the charge for or a re-run of
the portion in error. Notification must be
given in time for corredion in the 101-
lowinl( issue.We assumeno responsibil-
ity of the sameafter the first insertion.

lhe Grosse Pointe Np" ...s reservesttle right
not to accept an advertiser'5 order.
Grosse Pointe News advertising repre-
z ....... ,., .. _ •••• -. I. .1 _ .',.,""''''''\1'''''' IId\'t: IKI dUrnOrll)' 10 Olno tnlS

newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's Ofder.
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50 years ago this week

AAA soldiers busily repairing toys
Enlisted personnel of D Battery, 99th AAA Battalion, camp site at Three

Mile Drive and Essex, are preparing old and discarded toys for distribution
to orphans and needy children in the Detroit area for Christmas. Not having
a hobby shop, the soldiers are utilizing the officers t pingpong table for repair
work. Putting toys into usable condition are, from left, Pfc. Norman Porter,
Pvt. Jessie Robinson and pfc. Lee Criddle. (From the Dec. 8, 1955 Grosse
Pointe News.)

; ....

Chow with Santa in Farms
Santa Claus lands at the Park's new community

Grosse Pointe Farms Pier building this weekend to

•'...

fund resources are limited.
Shine says asking the com~
munity for additional sup-
port through a bond issue
would not be easy.

• Our Lady Star of the
Sea's seventh and eight
grade volleyball team wins
the eastside division cham-
pionship and the regional
playoff before losing to Our
Lady of Refuge in the
Catholic Youth Organization
Detroit city championship.

S years ago this week
• The Grosse Pointe.

Board of Education pledges
support of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System to join
a proposed eight-body joint
commission to consider
forming an intergovernmen-
tal agency that will serve
the recreational needs of the
five Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods.

• Despite appearances,
Grosse Pointe Park doesn't
have the nation's first drive-
thru combined courtroom
and city council chamber.

City officials have only
temporarily set up shop in
an empty former automobile
dealership showroom on
Jefferson next to the munic-
ipal complex while perma-
nent chambers at City Hall
are being renovated.

• The final two acts of cel-
ebrating Grosse Pointe
Woods' 50th birthday are
scheduled next week when a
time capsule is opened and
another takes its place
behind a wall in city council
chambers.

- Brad Lindberg
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suspended without pay for
insubordination.

Two years ago the district
sued the teacher for secretly
taping conversations with
administrators. The matter
was resolved when the
teacher agreed to pay $500
damages to two administra-
tors.

• Grosse Pointe Theatre's
production of Edward
Albee's evolutionary tale,
"Seascape," opens at Grosse
Pointe War Memorial Fries
Auditorium.

Cast members include
George Hunt, Marianne
Rink, Pat Villages and
Harry Albertson.

• Jeff Palms, 21, of the
City of Grosse Pointe, will
compete this weekend at the
Silverdome in what is billed
as the World's Largest
Indoor Midget Auto Race.

10 years ago this week
• A Santa Claus float

sponsored by Jacobson's
department store brings up
the rear of the annual
Grosse Pointe Santa Claus
parade through the City of
Grosse Pointe to the down-
town Village shopping dis-
trict.

• Administration offices
for the Grosse Pointe public
school system will remain at
389 St. Clair in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Although administrators
would prefer to have new
headquarters, movmg IS

ruled financially unattain-
able, at least for now.

Ed Shine, superinten-
dent, explains that general
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yesterd~y's he~dlines
so years ago this week

• GroBse Pointe Woods
voters will decide next week
whether or not to approve a
30~year bond issue of
$115,000. Bonds will pay for
a filtering system and other
improvements to the swim-
ming pool at Lake Front
Park.

State and county health
officials have notified. Woods
leaders that the pool must
remain closed until the fil-
tering system is installed.

• Grosse Pointe Farms
officials agree to consult Hill
business representatives
regarding community park-
ing problems.

Proposals to be discussed
include construction of a
double-deck parking garage
north of Kercheval, and
expansion of parking east-
ward by condemning eight
houses on the south side of
Muir Road,

• Detroit water officials
ask suburban communities
to plan on constructing
reservoirs so there will be
an ample supply of water for
those communities during
peak consumption periods.

25 years ago this week
• Members of the Grosse

Pointe school board pursue
tenure charges against a
male Parcells Middle School
teacher who signed a com-
plaint with Grosse Pointe
Woods police charging he
was assaulted by a female
assistant principal after an
argument at school.

The teacher, a 14-year vet-
eran of the district, has been
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tive, not.negative. It's not an
expense."

"I agree," said
Councilmember Jean
Weipert, last month's sec-
~nd,.top vote-g~tter. "CO.
18 luckywebaveitO~
like Brian who can steil\u
when we have a lot going'on,
He will be taking on two
jobs. It makes sense to
encourage Brian to step into
this."

The arguments were per-
suasive.

"I have no problem sup-
porting it," Stevens said.

"It's not a good deal,"
countered Kris Pfaehler,
serving his first term.

Councilmembers agreed
with colleague Richard
Clarke to limit Vick's extra
pay to three months.

In addition, a part-time
college administrative
intern who normally works
three days per week for $10
per hour will work full time
at $15 per hour.

Although Fincham has
been focused on justice at
hand, he's tried to determine
if the Iske murder is the
first of its kind in the City's
112-year history.

"The only thing I heard -
and this was from one of our
retirees - was there was a
murder approximately 60
years ago by a man who
came home from World War
II and got into a domestic
issue with his wife,"
Fincham said.

"My calculation tells me
you'd be equivalent of a
salary that would be exceed-
ing his salary," said
Councilman John Stevens,
comp~ring Vick's three-
month raise to Overton's
$94,200 annual salary.

"When you look at Mike's
(Overton) total compensa-
tion package, it's not even
close," Vick said. "When you
add "life insurance, special
riders, short-term (and)
long-term disability, home
loan or vehicle, it is a frac-
tion."

"We need to keep things in
perspective," said Mayor
Dale Scrace. "We're not talk-
ing about a year. He's (Vick)
basically doing the responsi-
bilities of two people. It's an
added value for a small peri-
od of time."

"Youneed qualified people
in place," said first-term
Councilman Chris Walsh,
top vote-getter in the
November election. "I sup-
port this. It's revenue posi-

safety.
Thompson and Williams

are career criminals with
violent records. They served
time in the same prison cell
block during the 1990s.

Police haven't ruled out
that Thompson and
Williams were hired to kill
Iske.

"I want to keep it under
wraps until the appropriate
time," Fincham said. "I do
not want to jeopardize any-
thing in regard to this case."

City names interim manager

Photos by Brad Lindberg
Lt. James Fox, head of the City of Grosse Pointe detective unit, sorts anoth-

er stack of evidence for distribution to defense attorneys in the murder case of
Barbara Ann Iske, shot June 14.
prosecuting attorney, called
the paperwork evidence
"voluminous."

"I haven't seen any of it,"
Dwyer said Friday morning.
"I understand it's to be deliv-
ered to my office this after-
noon."

Police are confident they
arrested the right men but
won't say why outside of
open court.

"The information we have
is sensitive," said Al
Fincham, chief of public

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

If Brian Vick every won-
dered what it's like to walk
in the shoes of his boss, he'll
know soon.

Vick, assistant manager of
i' 'th,eCity 'of Grosse Pointe,

has been named interim city
manager upon resignation of
Mike Overton.

Overton will leave the
City at the end of this year
to administer. Cheboygan
County.

Vick, a lO-year veteran of
the City, has spent the last
five years as Overton's assis-
tant.

The interim position is
expected to expire in three
months when a nationwide
recruitment effort is sched-
uled to turn up a new city
manager.

IfVick ever hoped to show
his talent as top dog, the
workload he'll assume as
head administrator could
make him careful of what he
wishes for.

The City is on the cusp of
considering three major
development projects in the
Village:

• Cullan F. Me'athe of the
Farms has bought the for-
mer Jacobson's building. He
plans a combination of
offices, retail stores, restau-
rants and living space called
Kercheval Place.

• Three companies have
submitted bids to develop a
block-long municipal park-
ing lot north of Kercheval
between Notre Dame and
St. Clair. The result will be a
mixed-use facility serving
essentially the same func-
tion as Meathe's.

• Sunrise Development
continues developing plans
for a 79-unit condominium
structure on St. Clair just
south of Kercheval.

"There's a lot of work to be
'd "H'done," Overton sal. e s

going to be working long
past 5 o'clock."

The homegrown choice of
Vick received unanimous
support from the council. Yet
some council members spoke
against augmenting Vick's
$70,000 annual salary with
an extra $550 per week dur-
ing the time he assumed two
jobs.

Assuming Vick serves as
interim manager during the
13"week period from
January through March,
he'll be paid an adil;tional
$7,150. At year's end, Vick
could receive total compen-
sation of $77,150.

Hearing in City murder case reset for next year
Defense needs time to study evidence
By Bra~ Lindberg Judge Russell Ethridge without bond at Wayne
Staff Wnter advised prosecution and County Jail.

Prosecution of two men defense attorneys to clear Likewise~ Ethridge
arrested for the June 14 pre- their calendars because the allowed consideration for
meditated murder of a hearing might carryover to defendant Andre Lamar
woman in the City of Grosse the next day. Williams, 36, of Detroit.
Pointe has been postponed Ethridge also arranged for Williams, housed without
one month so defense defendant Derrick Anthony bond at tJackson prison for
lawyers can prepare their Thompson, 46, of Detroit, to violating parole on another
cases. be provided reading glasses. matter, will be transferred

A preliminary hearing His court-appointed attor~ to county jail one day before
scheduled last Friday in ney, Lisa Dwyer, requested the January City court hear-
City Municipal Court has the favor so Thompson can ing to more conveniently
been shifted to 1 p.m. better assist in his defense. consult with his appointed
Thursday, Jan 19. Thompson is being held counsel George Chevraue.

Preliminary hearings are
mini trials during which
judges weigh evidence to
determine if a crime has
occurred and if sufficient
evidence exists to support
further prosecution of sus-
pects in custody.

City detectives were grog~
gy last week from working
consecutive IS-hour days
duplicating reams of docu.
mentary evidence in the exe.
cution-style murder of
Barbara Ann Iske, 57, of
Sterling Heights.

Iske, an accountant, was
gunned down at close range
in the driveway of her
employer's house at 21
Dodge Place, a lakeside sub~
division replacing the razed
estate of a Dodge motor car
heir.

The photocopy machine at
City public safety headquar,.
tel'S flashed with the pace of
a lighthouse past 11 p.m.
last week.

Head detective Lt. James
Fox and Ron Wieczorek
copied, collated and stacked
reams of discovery evidence
they, fellow officers and offi-
cers from other law enforce-
ment agencies uprooted dur-
ing five months investigat-
ing the first killing on record
in the City.

Robert Stevens, county

It's a buyer's market for hiring
By Brad Lindberg itself. This is a wonderful commerCial and resIdent.tal
Staff Writer community to work in." space. Also, SunrIse

The search for a new man- City officials this month Development pl~~s to con-
agel' of the City of Grosse will begin ~he search process stfl~ct .c?ndommmffis for
Pointe is expected to last by developmg a profile of the se~lOr cl~lze~s.
three months. ideal candidate. Constdermg what we

The quest won't go public Hamilton will use the pro- have on our plate, we nee?
until next year when a file to advertise the job on somebody who has experI-
nationwide advertising Web sites, including the ence in mixed development,"
strategy joins an active League's and International said Richard Clarke, coun-
word-of-mouth campaign. City Management cil~an.. .

i'I've already been contact- Association. Accountmg and busmess
ed by five managers," said "The Web site is where experience is important,"
Mike Overton, who formally everyone goes now,"he said. said Councilman John
announced his resignation Profiles also outline the Stevens.
as city manager Nov.29. job in detail, list educational Five years ago when long~

Overton has accepted the requirements (most likely a time City manager Thomas
job of Cheboygan County mas~e~'s de~ree in public Kressbach retired,. Overton
administrator. admtmstratlOn) and com- was among 40 app~lca.nts.

City officials this week pensatio~. "We'll get a. slgmficant
retained the Michigan "QuestIOns of salary and number (of applIcants) from
Municipal League to help fill benefits cOl1!eup quickly," outsi~e o! Michigan,"
the vacancy. A $9,500 con- Hamilton SaId. Harml't?n SaId. .
tract, plus expenses, i~ Hamilton also .wants ~n Hamllto~ ,expects w
expected to yield a candidate updated commumty prottle scr.:;en~pphcatIons to five or
by ApriL to i~clude current and forth- so Imahsts.

"The process needs to get COml?gtasks a new manag- Kre~s~ac~. accept~d
started" said Mayor Dale er WIll face. Scrace s mV1tatIon to partlc-
Scrace. ' "\Ve have three significant ipate in the sean;h.

"I think you'll get some projects," Scrace said. He i'Recruitme~t and deve.l-
high-profile candidates," referred to downtown clevel. opment of a CIty ~anager IS
said Bob Hamilton, League opment of the former one of the most Important
executive search facilitator tJacobson's building and decisions on your t:enure,"
and retired city manager of municipal parking lot No. 2 KreBsb~chtold councIl mem-
Monroe. "The job will ~:('ll into combinations of retail, hers thIS week.

Andre Lamar Williams, his attorney George Chevraue and Wayne County Pros-
ecuting attorney Robert Stevens stand before Judge Russell Ethridge in City of
Grosse Pointe Municipal Court.

Lisa Dwyer, the court-appointed attorney for
accused murderer Derrick Anthony Thompson of
Detroit, middle, and Stevens in court.
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which might arise. She
became adept at adapting to
unpredictable sit\lations. It's
a skill she utilized frequent-
ly as she conducted tours of
the Ren Center while it was
under renovation.

tiThe buildings were con-
stantly changing. Walls
would go up overnight.
Routes that I knew like the
back of my hand would sud-
denly be barricaded," she
explained.

Rusinow takes pride in
the effect her tour has on
visitors to the RenCen.
Many times in her public
tours, she witnesses a bond
being created between peo~
pIe who were complete
strangers before the tour
began. She is adept at mak-
ing people feel at ease and
getting them to share their
ideas and experiences with
others.

"Anybody can spill forth
facts. What makes your tour
interesting is ... you. How
you bond with the groups,"
Rusinow said.

Not only does she know
the Ren Cen, but she also
knows her audiences. She
will alter her tours based on
her group's special interest
or needs. For instance, for
some senior citizen groups,
she will go at a slower pace,
use elevators and find places
to sit down during the tour.

"1 want everyone's experi~
ence here to be a positive
one," she said.

Rusinow's enthusiasm for
the RenCen and Detroit has
been noticed by others, and
she has been asked to be the
lead captain for the National
Football League Volunteer
Ambassador program at the
RenCen. The Detroit
Marriot at the Renaissance
Center is NFL headquarters
d\.\ring Super Bowl. week.
She ha:~.been put in charge.
of training 200 General
Motors volunteers who will
serve as the Renaissance
Center's "Hospitality
Ambassadors" during the
Super Bowl.

Rusinow has a clear vision
of what she wants to achieve
as the RenCen serves as the
broadcasting base for more
that 3000 media people.

"I want to make sure that
guests visiting the
Renaissance Center are
greeted warmly, are able to
get accurate directions and
assistance, and enjoy our
overall hospitality," Rusinow
said.

As she gears up for the
Super Bowl, she is working
closely with the Detroit
Metro Convention & Visitor
Bureau which is conducting
"D-tours"which is a bus tour
highlighting the revitalized
riverfront, the Ren Cen and
the Campus Martius Park.
Its motto is "Get into the
game. The world is coming."

In order to get into the
game, Rusinow has been
attending three different
tourism programs to round-
out her preparation.

"The training has been
pretty extensive." Rusinow
said. "There has been a
great emphasis on listening
technique."

Rusinow recited the
acronym, WORLD, which
she learned during her
training:

Welcome people warmly
Offer assistance
Really knock their socks

off
Listen
Directions, as in give

directions
"We want everybody to go

back to their hometown with
a positive experience and a
positive story to tell,"
Rusinow said.

"Our volunteers are going
to be awesome ambas~
sadors,n Rusinow predicts.
"They will exceed expecta-
tions."

The public is invited to
take the free, one-hour long
tour of the OM Renaissance
Center. Public tours are held
on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday at
4 p. m. For more information
or to book a private group
tour, call (313) 586- 5624.

• • M .', I
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LOANER><i.
.. i+VP AND I)E~('ii

22015 Mack Ave. between 8-9 Mile • St. Clair Shores
(5.) 771-5757

Guaranteed Quality Work • Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing
Auto- Theft & Recover! Utilizing the Latest State of the An Equipment

r,,_~:c...J '1'__'-.,:_:---_ .. '1"' __--:.-.- <,., .. :- ... ~."... :Ii-U~
V\...i.LUi\"'U itw\"iiiii\..ll1>'iil" - lU,'Viii~ ,-J\:.., \il'-C: riVdl diii\:

Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee'

installing an internal circu-
lation ring and adding signs
to direct visitors around the
building.

"With the renovation9 like-
businesses have been clus-
tered together," Rusinow
said.

Tower 100 has financial
and service businesses, such
as banks, a shoe repair shop,
tailor and copy center. Tower
200 contains retail shops
and stores which wrap to
Tower 300. The 300 and 400
towers, which are located
along the Detroit River, con-
tain restaurants so diners
can enjoy the incredible
view of the river and GM's
riverfront plaza and prome~
nade.

While the RenCen's new
architectural features are
the prime focus of her tour,
Rusinow makes sure visitors
get a chance to view at the
front entrance the major
piece of contemporary art,
titled "Borealis," created by
renowned British glass
sculptor Danny Lane. Ifs a
wall of 1,250 individual
green panes of glass that
soars upward more than 22
feet high, making it the
tallest vertical art glass
sculpture in the world.

General Motors poured
$25 million into the
RenCen's backyard trans-
forming it from a strip of
nondescript parking lots to a
pedestrian~friendly plaza
and promenade. The compa-
ny has been an active partic-
ipant in. the Detroit
RiverFront Conservancy's
effort to transform the five
miles along the Detroit

By guides visitors around River between the
the center. She has a way of Ambassador and MacArthur
making the towers seem less bridges.
confusing and more man- As Rusinow scanned the
ageable. She explains one of sweeping vista from the top
the major goals of 'the reno~ of. the outside plaza, she
vations was to make it easi- !raid, "It's amazing to think
e1'for visitors to find specific'. all of this was once nothing
stores or restaurants. more than gravel. Now it is

Rusinow knows firsthand prime real estate and is a
the positive impact these proper tribute to our her-
changes can have on shop- itage."
pel's. A ground-level water

"I remember years ago I fountain is the plaza's show-
came here to do some case. It spouts out purified
Christmas shopping with water ranging from six inch-
my mom. "Vesaw shops, but es to six feet high. At fifteen
we couldn't figure out how to minute intervals, the foun-
get to them," she said. tain's water pattern

That was before 1996 changes.
when General Motors "It's wonderful to see both
bought the four tower com- kids and adults frolic in the
plex and sank a record- fountain during a hot sum-
breaking $500 million to mer day," she said,
renovate the towers and sur- Rusinow's training ground
rounding landscape. for conducting tours was

The new design called for working as supervisor of
opening up the front by group operations for Great
erecting a new glass-and- Lakes Travel which was
steel public entrance and by owned by Phoebe Weinberg.
removing the foreboding Rusinow, a lifelong Grosse
berms. It also entailed blow- Pointer, guided groups of
ing out the backside to make tourists to the four corners
room for the Wintergarden of the world.
which is a five-story glass Rusinow accredits
atrium overlooking the Weinberg for teaching her
Detroit River and its new how to organize a group
promenade. The atrium has tour.
tables and chairs for take- "Phoebe was my mentor,"
out dining and is the sight of said Rusinow. "She showed
many indoor events that are me the ropes of the business.
open to the public. She took me under her

Perhaps most important- wing."
ly, GM redesigned the As a tour organizer,
RenCen's confusing Rusinow learned to antici-
labyrinth of corridors by pate any possible situation

.
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conception of the RenCen,"
Rusinow said. "I want them
to know that even though it
is a private building, it is
opened to the public. You
don't have to be a GM
employee to come here and
take advantage of this won-'
derful facility."

During her tours,
Rusinow graciously and eas-

Grosse Pointe Woodsresident Kim Rusinow is dri-
ven to have people rediscover the General Motors
Renaissance Center in Detroit.

&

$10 Off
Fresh-cut Christmas Trees
6.ft. and up. Select from Balsam, Fraser,
Concolor and Douglas Fir.

Also available 71f2-ft. tree without lights .

SALE $6999 Reg. $29999

50% Off
English Gardens
lOo-IIght sets
Super bright. Long lasting.
3 year warranty. Clear, multi & 7 colors.

SALE $499 ~i:... ~$!'Jf1;'

4;;.("
Custom Decorated-!'M;1
Beautiful Poinsettias f .
Buv One. Get 2nd

r:F ~

50% Off Reg.$1299

7 ¥2.ft. Pre-lit Deluxe
Douglas Fir by Hudson Valley
Natural-looking and easy to assemble.
Pre-lit with 650 clear or multi-eolor lights.

SALE $12999
Reg.$375

Michigan's only Hudson Valley retailer.
168 varieties, ranging from 2uft. to 3D-ft. tall.

•Save 33% to 65%., .

. All Pre-lit Life-like Trees

News

STRATEGIC PLANNING

For Holiday Decorating Serviccs! 0011248-926-8210, ext. 15..55

20% Off
Holiday candles, Angels, 5antas,
Snowmen Be Lots More .

30% Off
elmported European Glass & Novelty
Ornaments ('"

• Silks, PickS & Berries
• Holiday Ribbon
• Novelty Light sets
• Lighted Tree Tops
• Electric Candelabras

50% Off
All Life-like
Wreaths &
Garlands
by NatIonal Tree
Choose from 37 garlands
and 79 wreaths up to 60" wide.
Most pre-lit with clear or multk:olor lights.

Sale effective 12-7 thru 12.13.05

The Grosse Pointe Public Library is looking for citizens of the
community to serve on the library's strategic planning commit-
tee. This committee, composed of staff, trustees, and members
of the public will develop a 10 year strategic plan for the
}ibrary. If you have an interest in serving .on the co~"tee
'(which will meet during ~yening hours) please send~'snort
resume to : Grosse POinte']~ublic Library, Attn: V\tkey Bloom,
10 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 1\1148236. Deadliile for
resumes is December 31,2005.

\
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RenCen guide wants residents to 'Come on down'
By Both Quinn
Staff Writer

If Kim Rusinow of Grosse
Pointe Woods could, she
would personally invite
everyone who lives in the
Detroit area to visit the GM
Renaissance Center.

Since she. considers the
newly renovated RenCen to
be an undiscovered gem, she
wants people to give the
towers a second chance. She
believes those who visit the
new and improved buildings
will want to come back for
more.

Rusinow is a tour coordi-
nator for Hines Interest
Limited Partnership, the
Renaissance Center's prop-
erty management company.
The firm oversaw all aspects
of General Motors extensive
renovation of the property.

She witnessed firsthand
the center's transformation
from a dark confusing maze
of six seemingly disconnect-
ed buildings to a vibrant
welcoming multiplex that
houses under one roof a
first-run cinema, the
Riverfront 4, and a wide
array of restaurants and
shops.

"There is so much to do
here. We have some of the
best restaurants in Detroit,
such as Andiamo Riverfront,
Coach Insignia and Seldom
Blues, in addition to having
a food court and casual
eateries, such as Au Bon
Pain and Starbucks. We
have great shops and have
plans to add many, many
more," Rusinow said.

"Many people have a mis-
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Pointes
'aglow'

Christmas trees are
shining all over town .
Clockwise, from top, the
lightina ceremony out-

".slde'I'Wo~t4s City': 'Ualt;
Molly Walsh, 7, and city
Mayor Dale SCrace in the
Village; Farms Mayor
James Farquhar on the
lIil1: Santa Claus in the
Shores, and back to the
Woods.

Photos by Robert McKean
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Cut Your Own
Christmas Tree

or Select from Pre-cut
(Saws Provided)

News

Ryan SChroerlucke, left, and Brian Urban are two
new pubUc safety officers hired by Grosse Pointe
Woods.

• Christmas Lodge with Fireplace and Good Food
• Fun Wagon Ride to Fields
• Country Store and Antique Shop
• Voted #1 Tree Farm in Michigan
• Wonderful Selection of all Varieties, Including Big Trees.

RUDY TREE ~
Even "HE" gets
his tree at
Ruby Farms

Grosse Pointe Woods
department of public safety
has two new officers.

Ryan Schroerlucke and
Brian Urban were recently
hired into the public safety
office, and both will be
required to complete a 14.
weef Field Training Officer
program and be state certi.
fled as Medical First
Responders before being
assigned to road patrol
duties.

Schroerlucke has a
Bachelor of Science degree
in criminal justice from
Saginaw Valley State
University.

He also attended Delta
College Police Academy and
recently graduated from
Macomb County
Community College Fire
Academy.

Urban has an associate's
degree in criminal justice
from Macomb County
Community College and
attended MCC's Police
Academy. He recently gradu.
ated from MCC's Fire
Academy.

GPWhires
two public
safety men

A.~' Peters Fun~ral
Servlces of Grosse Pomte
Woods is a recipient of the
2005 ',National Funeral
Direc~ors Association
(NFDA,) Pursuit of
Excellence Continuing
Achi~vement Award.

This award honors funeral
homes for outstanding ser~
vice to families and. for com-
munity involvement, in
addition to meeting strict
quality service criteria in
nine categories: education,
compassionate service, tech-
nical skills, community and
professional service, library
or media resources, profes-
sional development. in-
house staff training, and
public and community rela-
tions.

: Photo by Bob St. John
G~8.e Pointe Woods pubUc safety offlcer Scott Nota, left, types in some infor-

mation on the department's new in-car computer .ystem. In turn, Nota will
receive Information about an individual who was pulled aver for a traffic viola-
tion.
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A.H. Peters,
, .

receIves
national
award

Woods public safety gets
techno in its crime-fighting

! '

By ~ob St. ~ohn that city just an hour earlier law enforcement to the
Staff Writer' and is trying to get away state, federal, and various

Grosse Pointe Woods pub- with the same thing in the local criminal justice data-
lic safety officers get a new Woods. bases.
advantage/when it comes to I'We will be able to make These databases include
fighting crime, in-car com- more arrests using this new . Michigan Secretary of State
puters. computer system, which will driving records and images,

"The officers are excited in turn keep our streets the State of Michigan
that they will get an oppor- safer," Nota said. "This is Corrections System prisoner
tunity t<) improve their abil- really exciting for all of us information, FBI criminal
ity to fight crime," Grosse here in Grosse Pointe and stolen property databas-
Pointe Woods public safety Woods." es, databases belonging to
director i, Mike Makowski Nota made the depart- local police agencies around
said. "It ,~ill he~p reduce the ment's first arrest using the the state of Michigan, and
workload of our dispatchers new computer system last LEIN, which contains crimi-
and give our officers more month, and the system came nal, wanted persons, officer
information at a quicker in handy just recently when safety cautions, and vehicle
rate than before." a man was pulled over try- information.

At the moment, public ing to scam several Mack "We will be linked to as
safety officers use the LEIN businesses. much information as possi-
(Law Enforcement The man used several hIe," Makowski said. "We ;tj
Information Network) to get aliases, and the computer will be able to get important 1\
information about people, system gave the arresting information as quick as pos- ~
but now the new computer officers valuable informa- sible with the in.car comput- ~
software package will allow tion about this individual er system. It will save time I
the officers to get finger" that they used in getting and help our officers do a } ~
prints, mug shots and more him off the street and into a more thorough job." ~~
information about criminals jail. Training for the new com- "
at the push of a few buttons The computer system is puter software will take ;'\=.,•••
in their squad car. linked to CLEMIS, which place during the first two ' ~ V" . 0PUl' SA1UUAlI" SUNDAn 0 10&00AJl.1O ItOO 'A.

"Tl.I's 1'8 a great way CoOl' us . s,tands for. CourtS., an.d Law weeks of December, and the " c,.;",.,.,,~ ii' ':';":!\;~,li"','.');,~•.:J.&x.~(;J)~!}ji.'~"'jj;;,.'7.J:':i-l ,...... .,' .. :'.1.";-:.......... H,, ,.;, ••.. '. ;.If 1. . .. ', ". ,,~.. ,""'....\'~. ,~~. '')o.'''''','S(o(' .. " 1, ''V'llrl't,Jli:, .","",•. ,'1 ~~ ..... , ~ ,,". , ~.J'''..~. i

. .to.help fight crime and keep , $nfo~cem8at Management remaining seven ~:ra~"will ",;.,'i<FIu.ll~~~,,< "':~.'~:.;~ou ...MILES'WT"\bF;'';POKT ..trUf\ON~' ., .
Our residents safe," seven- Information Systems. have the new computers WATEI\ DNDGE TO CANADA. APPI\OX;'ONE OUI\ FROM DETI\OIT, VIA 1-9~ FI\EE\VAY.FROM
year veteran of the Woods Clemis WebLEIN provides installed by Dec. 31. DETROIT AREA: 1-94 EAST TO EXIT 271. FOLLOW TO (-69 \VEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS ROAD.
public safety department an interface between local TUM RIGHTFOLLOWSIGNS.
Scott Nota said. "We can get
a lot more information
quicker than before, and this
will help us make decisions
about the people who are
breaking the law."

Makowski's department
only has the computer
hooked up to one car, but the
other seven cars will be
equipped before the end of
the year.

"Our entire department,
myself included, will be in
training sessions on how to
properly use this new com-
puter system," Makowski
said.

The officers have stipula-
tions on the computers. They
have to use the computer at
a stationary mode, not when
the, car is in transit, and
they can only use it for ethi-
cal purposes.

In addit~on, the computer
system will help officers in
Grosse Pointe Woods contact
an officer) in Auburn Hills
about so~eone who might
have com~itted a crime in
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Help wanted,
great work
environment
Wanted: City manager for

small, affluent, eastside
Detroit suburb. Must be
experienced and have a

master's degree in public administra-
tion or equivalent. Knowledge of Excel
a plus. Must be able to wear many
hats, including that of treasurer and
clerk. Must be a "people person" who
has the ability to deal with employees,
public safety officers and Inembers of
the public. Must be a shrewd negotia-
tor able to go toe to toe with both
experienced and would-be developers.
Must be knowledgeable of mixed-use
developments and know commercial
and retail marketing. Must be willing
to work 24/7 and live in the communi-

ty. Pay: $94,200 ..
Those are just some of the requiren

ments the City of Grosse Pointe elect-
ed officials will be asking of the
replacement for Michael Overton, who
is moving Up North to Cheboygan
County as the manager there.

Mr. Overton has been with the City
for five years, having filled the rather
large shoes of long-time, popular man-
ager Tom Kressbach. We wish Mr.
Overton well.

This may be opportunity time for
the City. Of course, there are the ongo-
ing "negotiations" with the developer
of the old Jacobson's site. 'We imagine

that will be put on hold until April, by
which time, we hope, a new, seasoned
city manager will be hired.

In the meantime, lO-year city veter-
an Assistant City Manager Brian Vick
will be' taking care of day-to-day
municipal business.

Also in the works is the possible
development of Lot 2 on the other side
of the street behind Kroger. One pro~
posal, Jonna Companies,' looks
promising in that it has a. lot to offer
and won't cost the City taxpayers a
fortune.

Then there is the ongoing Sunrise
condominium development for active

senior citizens. Housing for i,ndepen-
dent-living seniors is often cited as a
crucial need in this community, and
given the aging population~ it is prob-
ablytrne. .

The new city manager will also need
some Dale Carnegie skills in smooth-
ing over nlffied feathers among the
public safety officers, city employees
and rnanagers and residents.

And, lastly, the candidate must be
able to work for seven bosses - the
mayor and city council - as well as
5,670 residents and the business com-
munity. .'

Itwill not be an easy task. The City
of Grosse Pointe and all the Poirites
are in a transitional period. Michigan
is mired in a recession; homes for sale
are at long-time highs, and competi-
tion with outlying suburbs, new hous-
ing stock and shopping malls has
never been keener.

If you like a challenge and a won-
derful community to live in, applica-
tions are being accepted.
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include: artist stipends,
events, sales tax, trans-
portation of the frogs (multi-
ple times), clear coating of
the frogs, the frogs them-
selves, etc. We were fortu-
nate to have Budco donate
all the creative and market-
ing materials, event pro-
grams and final auction pro-
gram hook.

Frogs Fur Friends is
excited to announce that. we
have raised $216,193 to sup-
port the Children's Home of
Detroit and Grosse Pointe
Animal Adoption Society!
Proceeds will be split evenly
between the two organiza-
tions.

The Children's Home of
Detroit plans to utilize its
portion of the proceeds to
support the Foundation for
Exceptional Children.

Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society will uti-
lize its proceeds to struc-
ture an endowment fund, in
order to guarantee its long-
term financial future, allow-
ing them to continue their
mission of finding perma-
nent homes for adoptable
pets.

My heartfelt thanks goes
out to all of those who made
this dream a reality. Thanks
fur being a friend fur a frog.

Donna Brian
Frogs Fur Friends

YCOTOO
DUbE..

them use outside vendors for three pri-
mary noninstructional services: food,
janitorial and busing. The number of
districts that contract out rose from 34
percent in 2003 to 35.5 percent current-
ly. Today, 196 of the state's school dis-
tricts outsource at least one of these
three functions.

Over 28 pef(~ent (56) contr:wt out for
some type of food service delivery.
Janitorial outsourcing occurs in 8.7 per-
cent of districts, up from 6.6 percent Just
two years ago.

Michael LaFaive is director of the
Morey Fiscal Policy Initiative and
Daniel Smith is a research assistant,
both with the Mackinac Centpr for
Public Policy, a research and edu~ati~~-
al institute based in Midland.

of you well and enjoying this
fabulous holiday season. It
is hard to believe that Frogs
Fur Friends was hopping
fast and furious this time
last year.

We are ecstatic to report
to you our final numbers.

Last year when asked
how much we hoped to raise
through Frogs Fur Friends
for Children's Home of
Detroit and Grosse Pointe
Animal Adoption Society, we
estimated $150,000. This
estimate was based on other
similar projects held in com-
munities within our metro
area. We have to admit, even
we wondered if we were
being overly optimistic
based on similar projects.

We could have never pred-
icated the outpouring of sup-
port we received from our
artists, sponsors and the
community. I believe it is
worth reporting how much
revenue we generated, as
well as how much was actu-
ally raised for both nonprof-
its.

In receipts, that includes:
sponsorships, donations,
events, merchandise and the
sale of the frogs themselves
at auction, we raised over
$450,000. That is truly an
amazing uumber, thank you!

A project of this scale has
many costs associated with
its success. These costs

By Michael D. LaFaive,
and Daniel Smith

School districts face the same cost
pressures as companies in the private
sector in trying to deliver a quality
product at the best price. One method
used by firms in both the public and pri-
vate sectors to achieve greater efficien~
cy is the outsourcing of ancillary busi-
ness operations. Michigan schools are
contracting out more nonessential work
than ever before, according to the
Mackinac Center for Public Policy's
third biennial school privatization sur-
vey.

This year the Mackinac Center suc-
cessfully interviewed a representative
from e,;ery one of Michigan's 552 school
districts to determine how many of

Frogs*Fur*
Friends'
final tally
To the Editor:

The following letter is to
the supporters of Frogs Fur
Friends:
Dear Frog Friends:

I hope this note finds each

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at phends@gro88epolntenews
.com or go to www.philtooD8.com

School outsourcing grows

have enough time to visit
with all the shops, so let me
thank everyone involved
with The Grosse Pointe
Business and Professional
Association of Mack Avenue:

Somewhere in Time
Gallery, Rainy Day Art
Supply, Mystic Medical
Supplies, Edwin Paul Salon,
Authorized Cellular, String
Beads, Edwin Paul Spa,
Farm Bureau Insurance,
Quizno's Subs, Sherwin
Williams, Flagstar Bank,
People State Bank, Joseph
DiMaggio Jewelers, Joyce
Salon, the Grosse Pointe
News, the city of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and Christ
the King Lutheran Church.

I can't wait to visit all of
you again on Christmas Eve.
Be on the lookout for me and
my reindeer pass through
soon. Thank you again.

Ho! Ho! Ho!
Santa Claus
North Pole

---------_._--------------------------
My next stop was the

Mack Avenue Diner for a
snack where I met Billy and
Samantha. I was really
excited to talk with them. I
had to pick up flowers for
some friends of mine, so
Moehring Woods Flowers
was the perfect place. There
I met Adrian and Lilly.

My last stop was with
Alex and Alexis at TCBY for
an ice cream treat. I enjoyed
hearing all about the great
toys they are hoping my
elves were making for them.

I must say that Mack
Avenue was a stop that I
won't ever forget. I didn't

Underground
parking

Santa thanks
great welcome
To the Editor:

I would like to thank the
entire group of participating
Grosse Pointe Business and
Professional Association of
Mack Avenue merchants for
welcoming me on Dec. 1 and
Dec. 2.

I made several stops along
Mack Avenue visiting with
all my friends. I really
enjoyed seeing everyone and
hearing all their Christmas
wishes.

I stopped in at AAA
Michigan for some cookies. I
must tell you about the
pizza at Uncle Paul's Pizza,
my reindeer really enjoyed
being there and some of my
friends, Kylie, Sydney,
Conner and Emma, were
there to see me also.

Merchants Fine Wine was
a wonderful stop where I
met Ashley and many more
kids. The imported cookies
were excellent. I also picked
up some bird seed at my stop
with Wild Birds Unlimited. I
shopped for Mrs. Claus at

To the Editor:
If the Grosse Pointe Board

of Education will not permit
underground parking at the
Grosse Pointe Central
Library, don.'t expect me to
vote "yes" on any future
request the board makes
("Central Library expansion
goes underground," Dec. 1).

Many of my friends agree.
James P. Danaher

Grosse Pointe Farms

demolished.
I would like to propose

that instead of building yet
another branch library, the
library board use its
rpsources to work with its

f'1ihr'lrians to improve
'1,ions and create

• c •• ,: best small library
systems in the region. Such
a project would further
enhance the quality of life of
all of the residents in our
community.

Gina A. Granger
Grosse Pointe Park

To the Editor:
I pray that the Grosse

Pointe Public Library Board
of Trustees will think long
and hard before it makes a
decision regarding the
Central Branch Library on
the corner of Fisher Road
and Kercheval Avenue in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

This elegant modernist
structure fits comfortably
and discreetly into the over-
all cityscape. Its facade is
enhanced by Lyman Kipp's
red and blue metal sculp-
ture, which was donated by
the late eminent art patrun
and architectural historian
Hawkins Ferry, who resided
in Grosse Pointe Shores.

The building itself was
designed by the important
modernist architect and
designer Marcel Breuer, who
designed, Hn10ng (It.hf'r
buildings, the Whitney
Museum of Art in New York
City.

On my view, the Central
Branch building, a Grosse
Pointe landmark and trea-
sure, as well as a splendid
gift to the community from
Murray W. Sales and Dexter
M. Ferry in 1953, ought to be
lovingly conserved, not

Preserve library
building

Letters

Library
clarification
To the Editor:

The Board of Trustees of
the Grosse Pointe Public
Library really appreciates
the continued coverage and
support provided by the
Grosse Pointe News regard-
ing efforts to modernize and
expand the Grosse Pointe
Public Library system.

However, I feel it rather
important to correet misper-
ceptions the public may
have after reading the front
page article in the Dec. 1
Grosse Pointe News,
"Central Library expansion
goes underground." If prior
to publication there had
been a discussion of the
material to be presented in
that article with either me
or Vickey Bloom, director of
the Grosse Pointe Public
Library, we would have re-
emphasized the statement I
made to the handful of
attendees at both of our pllb-
1~_.~-~-: _-,-'"'-~~ ~~~"'t'r:."' ; n ~~..h ~~h ~1"'i""hlbIt\... IJl"--""lJ.l • .lb'-' 01.1" .& • .1",",;'.11. '- ...

teet .James Mumby made his
presentations.

That statement was: "Mr.
Mumby's presentation rep-
resents a feasibility study
requested by this board in
our efforts to evaluate alter-
natives specific to the
Centrai Library property for
satisfying the needs of our
expansion program. We also
continue to pursue other
property locations to satisfy
those needs."

To refer to Mr, Mumby's
assessments as "plans" is
very misleading. A plan is a
"proposed course of action."
A feasibility study is an

City Council
meeting
planned
To the F,.l;t"

.t tht t~J Jll' City of
Grosse Powte Council meet-
ing, Mayor Scrace commit-
ted to put on the City
Council's Dec. 12 meeting
agenda the city's proposal to
change Neff Lane, a residen-
tial street in a residential
neighborhood, into a
Department of Public Works
industrial parking and stor-
age yard.

Onr'l'ne~ghborhood .would.
like the city's residents to
know of the planned discus-
sion, so that they might pro-
vide helpful input to the
city's leadership on this
important topic.

The City of Grosse Pointe
Council meeting is sched-
uled for Monday; Dec. 12, at
7 p.m. and is tentatively
planned to be held at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church at 17150 Maumee
Rd., across the street from
the city municipal buildings.

Anne Ginn
City of Grosse Pointe

-----------------------------
"analysis of possible solu-
tions to a problem."

While the board continues
to pursue alternative loca-
tions for the new Central
Library, we are also consid-
ering a possible- ",()1

satisfying the c~
40,000 to 45,000 square-h."
of space at our present loca-
tion.

Another statement in the
article that is rather mis-
leading: "When the school
system refused to play
ball..." Neither of the feasi-
bility study scenarios has
been formally presented to
the Grosse Pointe" ,Public
School system. I can~t.lmag,..
ine that they could,. have
"refused to play ball" regard-
ing the first feasibility sce-
nario when we haven't even
asked if they'd like to consid-
er playing.

Our monthly public meet-
ings have rarely attracted
more than a handful of
attendees (reflecting, in my
opinion, the public's general
satisfaction with the job
being done by our library
and our board).

Given the fact so few
members of the public
attend our meetings, it is
very important that any
press coverage reflect the
actions and considerations
of our board as accurately as
possible. Thank you for your
continuing efforts to do so.

Harvey Weaver
President

Board of Trustees
Grosse Pointe

Public Library

http://www.philtooD8.com


front of them, the Zoning
Board of Appeals voted 6-1
in favor of the variance.

"The city council and
Mayor Heenan want to
make sure the 18-inch dish
is hidden from neighbors'
views by landscaping," city
manager Dale Krajniak
said. "The couple had
enough support and
promised the dish would be
concealed from view; so the
variance was granted."

- Bob St. John

ing beer; and others were
smoking pot.

As the minute of silence
was about to begin, the
speakers were silenced, and
everyone simultaneously
stood up. During the 60-sec-
ond pause, only animes
could be heard.

When it ended, the crowd
slowly and quietly shuftled
out of the park.

As I was walking home, I
wondered if Lennon's widow,
Yoko Ono and their young
son) Sean Lennon, were
looking out at the masses of
people from the window of
their apartment which over-
looked Central Park.

Last night, my soon-to-OO
13-year-old son was listen-
ing to Beatles downloaded
from my husband's itunes
file. He recently has gotten
into the Fab Four's music. As
I listen to him singing along
to "Come Together," I won-
dered if Lennon was up in
Heaven smiling, knowing
that his music lives on.

Handel
Several Grosse Pointers

will take part in two perfor-
mances of "Too Hot to
Handel" on Dec. 17 at 8
p.m. and Dec. 18 at 4 p.m.
at the Detroit Opera House.
Those Pointers in the cast
of the Rackham Symphony
Choir, which includes near.
ly 100 voices, are Fran
Bachmann, Danielle
Caralis, Cydney Higgins,
Cheri Reid and Suzanne
Acton.

International soloists
include Rodrick Dixon,
Victor Trent Cook and
Alfreda Burke.

Tickets are available at
the Detroit Opera House,
online at www.michigan-
opera.org and 'WWW.ticket--
master. com or by calling
(248) 645-6666. Discounts
are available through the
Rackham Symphony Choir
at (313) 272-0334.

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wayne State University.
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882.2810.

O'Neill's last name.

Order online or ill our
new Dig/Print Cllfl!

The Grosse Pointe Park
Zoning Board of Appeals lis-
tened to evidence in support
of the dish, which can't be
placed on the roof of the
home.

The satellite dish would
be well-placed and hidden
by landscape so neighbors
would not see it, and the
couple brought five letters of
support (one letter of disap.
proval was also submitted)
for their case.

With this evidence in

and writers don't embarrass
themselves.

One of the best of those
when I was at The Detroit
News was Richard E.
Nowicki, of Detroit, now
retired.

Dick, in a note, points out
that I managed to leave an
"L"out of Eugene O'Neill's
last name when I men-
tioned the Pointe Players of
South High School were
performing "Ah,
Wilderness." ,;,

"Even' a topnotch journal-
ism professor and a mem-
ber of the Journalism Hall
of Fame needs a good copy
editor once in awhile," he
wrote. And Dick is absolute-
ly right.

There is an old saying in
journalism that "if your
mother says she loves you,
check it out." I should have
checked the spelling of

The following Saturday, I
walked to the Great Lawn in
New York City's Central
Park to take part in a
planned moment of silence
in honor of Lennon. I was
joined by thousands of other
distraught Beatles fans of
all ages and from all walks
of life.

I passed rocker Edgar
Winter who was walking
arm~in.arm with four beau-
tiful women, proving that
rock stars don't have to be
good-looking to get babes.

I made eye contact with
Harry Reasoner of 1:'60
Minutes." At first it seemed
the older man was just being
a typical curious reporter
surveying a big news story,
but then I saw his eyes
looked as teary as mine.

The scene was a more
mournful version of
Woodstock or a hipper ver-
sion of an Irish wake.
Beatles music was blaring
out of huge speakers; some
people were camped out on
blankets; some were drink.

Allphotog I

poster frames
In stock..
Buy two,

get one fIIIIl I

In case you haven't been watching the newsf To her creditp our School Super-
State Education Head Mike }'Ianagan has sub- intendent, Suzanne Klein, has
mitted a plan to revamp statewide high school committed to turning their "lemon" into lemonade
graduation requirements. His goal is to meet the for our students. She has directed her staff to not
global demand for staff with strong science and only satisfy Flanaganfs edicts, but also to look at
math skills which is being filled elsewhere. everything else we offer while they're at it.

Flanagan presented his plan at a School Board Her goal? A challenging curriculum for each
Conference I attended in Lansing a few weeks and every student, each and every day that not
ago. Most of my fellow board members from only meets Flanagan's edicts, but also more than
around the state were sour about this "lemon" meets the mandates of our new global economy.Iplan, as it forces all school systems to ratchet up Stay tuned for more news soon!
their high schooi graduation requiremems. .••Ahmed Is.aU (ahmed.fsmail@Comcast.net)fii:~~~~I---_._-----P-h~~:i:;g---I.
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Charles and Linda Baisch
of Grosse Pointe Park want
to hear good news about
their variance request on
the placement of a satellite
dish antenna.

The Baisches, who live in
the 700 block of Bedford,
want to install a satellite
dish antenna in their front
yard, but a city ordinance
prohibits the placement of
satellite dish antennas in
the front yard or in required
side yards.

Oops
The unsung heroes of

newspapers are the copy
editors, many of whom have
encyclopedic knowledge of
people, places and things.
These men and women
spend anonymous careers
making sure that reporters

Points about the Pointes
The new State curriculum requirements .....

...can Dr., Klein turn a lemon into lemonade?

Park council OKs satellite dish

household; so the lovable
Worm now has a more
appropriately Grosse Pointe
name - Missy,

Parry also appears briefly
in the film a few scenes
after Missy when Joaquin
Phoenix, playing the role of
Johnny Cash, is stationed
in Germany in the Air
Force. As he walks down a
German street, he passes
two pretty Frauleins who
cast admiring glances his
way. The one in the green
pill box hat is Parry.

were ringing, and people
were frantically running
around barking out orders.
Normally, the office was
quiet and slow-moving on
Tuesday mornings since the
magazine went to press on
Monday nights. However,
the top executives at Time
Inc. decided to stop the
presses and make Lennon's
assassination that week's
cover story. It was a multi-
million dollar decision to
scrap an issue which was
virtually off the press, and
the only decision of that
magnitude I saw during my
entire 11 years at the maga~
zine.

Shane Reeside

the sub-culture and hippy
movements.

As I got ready for work, I
wondered what went
through Lennon's mind as
he lay dying outside his
Central Park West apart-
ment waiting for the ambu-
lance to arrive. Did he see
the irony of a man who
imagined a world with no
weapons being shot down by
a gunman? Strangely, I
found comfort thinking the
acerbic Lennon might have
slightly chuckled over the
absurdity of the situation.

When I arrived at work at
"People Magazine," the place
was in an uproar. Phones

with her to L.A., where she
couldn't keep it because of
apartment house rules; so
despite their protestations,
her parents, and our neigh-
bors, Gaylord and Betsy
Creedon, wound up with
the dog. Of course, Betsy, a
former Junior .Leaguer,
vowed that no dog named
Worm would frequent their

"We keep it about the
same. We have a certain
amount to distribute every
year,"

James P. Evans
Grosse Pointe Farms

"I'm spending less because
the family is getting smaller
and older, and there are less
people to buy for,"

Katie Hilton
Grosse Pointe Woods

"We're spending exactly
the same as always."

Shelly Reisen
City of Grosse Pointe

"We're spending about the
same this year."

Shane Reeside
Grosse Pointe Farms

"I'm spending more, but
just for the less fortunate,"

Virginia Moran
City of Grosse Pointe

"Probably a little less this
year because of belt tighten-
ing."

Karen Schaeffner
City of Grosse Pointe

and a Lab.
The movie was filmed in

Nashville, and the dog was
then named Worm; no one
quite knows why, although
it may have something to do
with the critter's ability to
slip through small holes.

Worm was a stray around
the set and was adopted by
'95 South graduate Parry
Creedon) who had gradu-
ated with a film major from
Barnard and then headed.
west to Hollywood. She was
assistant to the producer of
"'Walk the Line" and is now
in New York working on
another project.

In any event, after the
shooting, Parry took the dog

Which one was i~? Was it
baby-faced Paul who was my
first girlhood idol? Was i.t
rebel John whose dark
humor confused me when I
was really young, but
delighted me as I got older?
Was it gentle George who
seemed approachable like
the boy-next-door? Or was it
fun-loving Ringo with
whom I would have loved to
have partied?

It took an agonizing three-
minute wait to go through
another Beatles' song before
I knew it was John. He was
shot at close range the night
before by an obsessed and
delusional fan.

As the news sank into my
drowsy head, tears moist-
ened my eyes. As I sat at the
end of my bed, I thought
about the man who was a
.major influence on my gen.'
eration. He and his fellow
Beatles were trendsetters -
they changed the length of
our hair - and they were
cultural opinion lead~rs who
were on the cutting edge of

,

Question of the Week:
Are you spending more or less this Christmas

and why or 'why not?

~tr@.et\Vise.--

James P. Evans

I [f.you have a q1!esti~n you would like asked~ drop ~s a note at 9£1 Kercheval on 'The
~ill in Grosse Pomte Farms, Ml 48236 or emml to edltor@grossepomtenews.com

Star dog
While she will never com-

pete with Lassie or Rin Tin
Tin in the hearts of movie
and television fans, one
Grosse Pointe dog can boast
a cameo appearance in the
current hit movie, "Walk the
Line," the Johnny Cash
biography.

About 10 minutes into
the story, there is a pivotal
scene where Johnny's older
brother is running a nasty-
looking power saw, and the
camera pans to the dirt
road, and there is a medi-
um-sized blaek dog of inde~
terminate origin. It could be
a cross between a setter

"Where. were you when
you found out John Lennon
died?"

I think for most baby
boomers it is one of those
moments frozen in time as is
John Kennedy's assassina-
tion and Sept. 11.

Lennon died 25 years ago
on Dec. 8, 1980, but I
remember the day as if it
were yesterday.

I was awakened by my
alarm 'radio playing an old
Beatle song. Since the sta-
tion was a progressive rock
station, which rarely played
oldies, I immediately knew
something had happened
concerning the Beatles.
When the song was over, the
disc jockey referred oblique~
ly to what a sad day this was
for the world.

"What happened? Did one
of them die?" I asked the
radio.

The.day
John died

mailto:burnsben@Comcast.net
mailto:ahmed.fsmail@Comcast.net
mailto:edltor@grossepomtenews.com
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together for a dinner.
Mike Taillefer of NBS TV

on Greater Mack in St. Clair
Shores said the store's
biggest sellers are flat panel
LCD and plasma televisions,
while at Wild Birds
Unlimited, on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods, owner
Roseann Kovalcik said her
customers are buying a lot of
ornaments, blended bird
seed, gift-wrapped bird feed-
ers and birdbaths, Birds of
Michigan book, Cherry
Republic products and even
endangered species choco-
late bars.

Other hot selling items at
Wild Birds Unlimited are
holiday flags, stained glass,
and handbags of all sizes.

Lisa Rennell, owner of
Rennell & Company's
Creative Gift Design in the

Village on Kercheval in the
City of Grosse Pointe said,
"November and December
are our two biggest months
of the year. So far, business
has been pretty good."

Creative Gift Design spe-
cializes in gift baskets con~
taining fine cheeses, meats,
wines, snacks and fruits.

The League Shop on
Kercheval on the Hill in
Grosse Pointe Farms has
been selling a lot of Krinkles
(hand-crafted, highly
detailed tree ornaments)
and Byers' Choice figurines.

"The Byers' Choice compa-
ny helps support the
Salvation Army, and its
products are big sellers,"
owner Pat Brinker said.
"The ornaments are also
nice selling items. We're
doing very well as the local
residents are coming in a lot
and making purchases."

Village Food Market,
located on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Farms, is selling a
high volume of wines this
holiday season, said repre-
sentative Marvin Sagmani.

Beaujolais, Banylus,
Cabernet and Chardonnay
are customer favorites this
time of year.

Pat Scott of Pat Scott
.Jewelers on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods said diamond
earrings, stone set bracelets
and Tagheuer watches are
selling quite well.

Another great gift to give
is a subscription to the
Grosse Pointe News, which
is running a buy one sub-
scription, get one free during
the holiday season.

These are lust a samnlinrr
A_' ~ ~,I

of storcs throughout the
Pointes and St. Clair Shores
that sell whatever your
loved one wants this holiday
season.

Restaurants and coffee
shops are also open, and
there is nothinP.' likp. R J:l'Ood

Il"J . CJI ..

meal to go with dessert on a
busy shopping day,

Pointers are loyal cus-
tomers, and they shop here
to buy specialty items, such
as Lacoste, Vineyard Vines
(ties), Rain Forest jackets
(for men and women),
Schneider's dress coats (for
men and women), and Li1Jy
Pulitzer (women's apparel)."

For the children, Santa
Claus will be visiting
Hickey's on Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 1'7and 18, from
10:ao a.m. to 5 p.m. each
day.

"Kids will get a chance to
sit on Santa's lap and tell
him what they want for
Christmas," Huntington
said.

Girlie Girl, a boutique
located on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods catering to
female clients, under the
ownership of Michelle

Beaudette, has been selling
a lot of fragrant-scented oils.

"The fragrant-scented oils
make great 5'fts for the
mom or wife in someone's
life," Beaudette said.

Claudia Corrado, an asso-
ciate at The Village Toy
Company (on Kercheval in
the City of Grosse Pointe),
said the Ned Head (a gooey
version of Operation) is a
hot item for boys and girls
and the Gobblet game is
another big seller.

Both games have earned
"Toy of the Year" accolades.
In addition, personalized
items are quite popular at
Village Toy.

Jeff Hutchins of Sherman
Shoes (on Kercheval in the
City of Grosse Pointe) has
been selling a lot of Ugg (a
boot), Merrell (outdoor
footwear), and Birkenstock
(c1~gs) during the holiday
season.

"We have been very busy
during the past few weeks,"
Hutchinson said.

Pointe Cycle & Fitness,
located on Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods, is selling a lot
of treadmills, elliptical
machines and Electra
Townies (bikes).

Store manager Steve
Straub said, "We are one of
the top 15 bike shops in the
country, which always helps
our business. We give our
customers a wide variety of
bikes and equipment to
chose from,"

Grosse Pointe Farms'
Pointe Pedlar, located on the
Hill on Kercheval, has a lit-
tle bit of everything for its
customers.

Chuck Kaess, one of the
four owners, said knick-
knacks for hosting holiday
parties have been hot items,
and he has said more cus-
tomers <ire staying at hom<~
during the holidays, which
means more people buying
the little items it takes to
bring family and friends

Photo by Robert McKeai1

Shoppers stroll down Kercheval. dropping into the stores in the Village shop-
ping district in the City of Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pointe businesses
have gifts for everyone
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

Tis the season to be look-
ing for that one hot gift
everyone has on his or her
Christmas list.

The business districts on
the Hill in Grosse Pointe
Farmsl in the Village in the
City of Grosse Pointe, and on
Mack Avenue in Grosse
Pointe Woods and Grosse
Pointe Park offer a little bit
of everything for everyone
including your spouse, chil-
dren, parents, siblings,
nieces and nephews.

The Whistle Stop Hobby
shop in St.. Clair Shores has
gifts for children as well as
adults.

Store owners throughout
the Grosse Pointes and St-
Clair Shores reported that
sales have been steady

through the first couple of
weeks of the holiday shop-
pmg season.

But what do you get the
special people in your life
during the holiday season?

At Something Special
Gifts, located on Kercheval
in Grosse Pointe Farms,
owner Sandy Gillespie said
the hot items selling this
holiday season are Gel
Gems, which are for people
of all ages, Fiber Optic base-
ball caps with the logo of
your favorite sports team on
it, Heartwood Creek by Jim
Shores figurines and light-
up necklaces.

"Business is doing pretty
well for us right now,"
Gillespie said. "We seem to
be getting a lot of local resi-
dents coming in, which is
great."

Aaron Peabody at
Edmund T. Ahee .Jewelers
(on Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods) said the store's
biggest sellers are the
Roberto Circle of Life dia-
mond pendants, watches,
pearl jewelry, multi-layered
jewelry and colored stone
jewelry.

Whistle Slop Hobby Shop,
located on Harper in St.
Clair Shores, is selling
Lionel Trains, especially the
Polar Express line, like hot-
cakes and are in the top 10
in America,

"We're selling a lot of
charms for girls and the
trains for boys," Whistle
Stop's Rick Coacgett said.
"We have been very busy,
which is great for us."

Rob Koueiter of Koueiter
& Sons Jewelers (on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Woods) said
diamond circle pendants
and gem stones (especially
sapphires) are their biggest
selling items this holiday
season.

Bill Huntington, owner of
Hickey's Walton Pierce on
Kercheval in the City of
Grosse Pointe, said, "Grosse
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Sea below for finance details

Exclusively available at sears locations in:
Lakeside Mall, Lincoln Park Shopping Center, Livonia Mall, Macomb Mall,
Oakland Mall, and Twelve Oaks Mal!

When it comes to independent living, there's no place like
home. Come see how our Pride@Uft Chairs help you sit and
stand with ease. These chairs deliver comfort, stvle and
increased independence at a great price.

• Easy single-switch hand control
• One year in--home labor \Jvarranty*~:
• Available in a selection of fabrics to enhance any decor

Sears Horne Health Care has the home health solutions you
can rely on for every need or budget, including scooters,
wheelchairs, stairway lifts or even a sinlple brace or grab bar.
Come in and check out the conveniences and values today!
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Servinflt the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

.15206 M,e~,,~'•....'~'\:'iLi,;J:'L~'
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Located in the Lallepointe Building
(2 bIoclls South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

" 'NOEL SELEWSKi AGENCY'. '
, ,

. . . '. ..

',' , , , (313} S86.~85'7, ' " , , " , ,

I J 0 H N M. RieKE L, C.P.A., P.C.
, C'ERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKE.L & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

P.O. Box 36200

L'GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236-0200
TELEPHONE 313/886-0000

EMAIL rickelbaun@comcast.net

Take advantage of this limited-time offer:

• Higher rates for higher balances
• Great rates also available for business CD's

• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured
checking package

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234

or visit Key.com

Put your money
where the rates are.
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.'1'00 must open a Key PrMlege or KaY Advantage Mon..oiy Market dlecl<lng account to get a Key Tiered CO with AeIatiorlt'Jp AMant i11ere st
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72)einvile you 10 celebrate
our 7<f11i:.7Inniversary.

c..)aue 3090 ,.,50% 0/1
our moynijieenl collection offine furs.

," Open Sundays12 pm - 4p~ '. ,,:.
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19261 Mack Ave ••Groue Pointe Woods
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Tax-loss time

Fed hike next week
The Fed Open Market

Committee meets again
next TuesdaY1 Dec. 13. It is
virtually certain that
Chairman Alan Greenspan
will guide the committee in
increasing short-term rates
by 25 basis points (a basis
point is 1/100th of 1 per-
cent).

The new rate, 4 1/4 per-
cent, is still a whisker
below the long-time histori-
cal rate of 4 1/2 percent; so
the 13 heretofore increases
are not really "increases"
but "catch-ups."

The futures markets indi-
cate an 85 percent probabil-
ity of another 1/4 of 1 per-
cent rate hike on Jan. 13".
the next regular committee
meeting. New Fed
Chairman Ben Bernanke
will be sworn in Feb. 1.

~:

The Hill hosts
'Men's Night'

The Hill shopping district
in Grosse Pointe Farms is
sponsoring a Men's Night on
Thursday, Dec. 15, from 5 to
8p.m,

Men will be able to sampl,.~
beverages and food while
they shop for their loved
ones during the three-hour
shopping spree.

Tips to help
with taxes

Business
I I &

Po~nters~et Year-end rally pauses; will December rise again?
pOlnter~ In Novemberleft us all with L t'. t -I k look Textron, which owns and is sponsored by the fol-economIcs a lot to be thankful for.The e sa... Cessna, maker of the lowing Gro8sePvinte invest-

Dow gained 265 points or hottest business jets (TXT, ment.related firms: John kl.
3.5 percent, and the Nasdaq S~OCKS about 79.74) and Rickel CPA, P.C. and Rickel
spurted 5.3 percen~. More I II. Honeywell, the biggest sup- & Baun. P.C.
mean~ngful is the fact that By Joseph Mengden plier of aviation components
all indices are back in posi- (cited above).
tive territory for the year to What are your best stock
date, with the S&P 500 up picks, light now?
a comfortable 4-plus per- (ETF) in the same sector. finds it still pretty easy to Remember, LTS does not
cent. This ensures you don't get your hands on credit or recommend individual

But crude oil has inched miss an upturn, plus you cash. stocks, thus avoiding any
back, closing last Friday at get diversification that a Presently, there is no conflicts of interest!
$59.32 a barrel. And gold (single) stock can't offer. inverted yield curve, no Come next January, after
glitters since it passed $500 For fund swaps, check out tight money, and credit loss- winter officially begins, LTS
on the upside last week, Morningside's usimilar' es are near all-time lows. will discuss how natural
closing at $503.30 an ounce. fund" tool through a free But some stock strate- gas prices are upsetting the

Historically, gold and trial at Morningstar.com. gists see an ongoing mone- U.S. inflation scene, a sub-
stocks more often walk dif. ETFs trade like stocks on tary tightening, with fiscal ject more avoided by politi-
ferent paths. a stock exchange and can be policy also tightening in dans than bird flu.

When stocks swoon, purchased through a stock early 2006. Meanwhile, LTS wishes
investors often rush to gold broker on a commission But stock valuations are you and yours a premature
for safety, since paper basis, which sometimes can still fairly modest for most "Merry Christmas" and the
money is - well, it's only be negotiated. stocks. very best good health for
paper! Lyon expects single-digit 20061

Are you returns from stocks, with Joseph Mengden is a resi.
some rotation from con- dent of the City of Grossea stock picker? . t d t k tsurner-onen e soc s 0 Pointe and former chairman

Most individual invest- industrial stocks. Overall, of First of Michigan. "Let's
ment portfolios come in one Lyon sees 2006 as a stock- Talk Stocks" runs the second
or more of three shapes: 1) picker's market, with a Thursday of each month
An assortment of individual sweet spot in mergers and
stocks selected by the acquisitions. He favors CIT
investor; 2) One or more Group (eIT, about 50.30
mutual funds or ETFs, usu- last Friday), Bank of New
ally recommended by a bro- York (BK, about 32.87) and
ker/adviser, and 3) a profes- Marathon Oil (MRO, about
sional management con- 60.79).
tract managed by a bank Another sweet spot is
trust department, stock bro- capital spending by aero-
kerage or investment advis- space, automation, oil ser-
er, on a fee basis. Or some vices and electric grid com-
combination of the above. panies.

The emergence of IMs Favor~d are Honeywell
and 401(k)s triggered an (HON, about 36.06), Cooper
avalanche of mutual fund Industries (eBE, about
investments, because of the 73.87), Halliburton (HAL,
availability of wide divers i- about 65.83) and
ficatioll and/or the ability to Weatherford International
select specific sectors (or (WFT, about 35.62).
industries) for investment. Since trucks aren't nearly

Barron's (Nov. 28) pre- as energy efficient as the
sented an excellent in-depth rails, and the highway sys-
interview with Bob Lyon, tern is already maxed out,
president and co-chief Ie favors Norfolk Southern
investment officer of (NSC, about 44.13), CSX
Chicago-based Institutional (CSX, about 18.08) and
Capital (Ie) with $13 billion Canadian Pacific (CP, about
under management. 44.50).

Barron's reported, "This In aerospace, don't over-
year IC's flagship ICAP
Equity Fund, symbol:
ICAEX, is up 12.08 percent;
its leAP Select Equity
Fund is ahead by 10.45 per-
cent, and its leAP
International Cap Value
Fund is advanced 13.53 per-
cent."

Ie says it uses a top-
down, bottom-up, inside-out
approach to uncover the
most attractive opportuni-
ties around the globe. Lyon
sees the Fed's present inter-
est rate policy as still below
its historical neutral rate of
about 4 1/2 percent and

Grosse Pointe Farms'
Morgan Stanley hosted a
seminar presented by Tom
Accordino, a Morgan Stanley
associate working in the
Fixed Income Division.

Accordino spoke on two
separate occasions, dis-
cussing interest rates, the
impending new Federal
Reserve Chairman, and the
impact of the auto-related
woes on corporate and
municipal bonds in
Michigan.

In addition, he answered
dozens of questions from the
audience concerning the suf-
fering economic conditions
in the Detroit auto. related
market and the impact on
local and Michigan issued
bonds.

He also had a hand in cov-
ering the Delphi bankruptcy.
Accordino is a Bond Trading
Specialist, covering the
Midwest Region for Morgan
Stanley.

He received his under-
graduate degree in econom-
ics from Colgate University
and his MBA from Fordham
University Graduate School
of Business.

"Tom was very informa-
tive, and he took a lot of time
answering questions con-
cerning a wide v8.riety of
topics," Morgan Stanley
Associate Vice President
Shari Warezak said. "I think
the people who attended the
two seminars received a lot
of useful information they
can use to help better their
financial status."

As another year comes to
a close, investors will be
looking at a variety of ways
to save on their tax bills.

'."''fiu.t it is important that Human nature makes us
they proceed carefully want t.ohold stocks that are
because what looks like a. under water, marketwise, in
money-saving move could the eternal hope that the
turn into a 10s8. price will turn around. So

In the cover story from the why not bite the bullet; tell
December issue of the old stocks goodbye, and
Betterlnvesting Magazine, sell the losers?
the monthly magazine of After all, your tax aCCOUD-
NAIC's Betterlnvesting, tant will tell you that capi-
authors and certified finan- tal losses are tax deductible
cial planners Alexandra
Armstrong and Karen 1) to offset capital gains, 2)
Preysnar outline three areas to deduct any excess losses
that can help reduce your over gains up to $3,000 in
tax bill: the capital gains 2005 and to carry any
rules, charitable donations remaining losses forward to
and nondeductible gifts. , future years' gains.

In each area, Armstrong Money magazine
and Preysnar outline the (December) suggested,
detailed steps investors "Instead of buying shares in
should take and the traps a similar company, move to
they should watch out for. an exchange-traded fund

Since 1997, many have
used Section 529 savings
plans as an effective way to
save for their children's edu-
cation. Section 529 plans are
education savings plans
operated by various states
or educational institutions,
designed to help families set
aside funds for future col-
lege costs.

No one has educated more
individuals about 5298 than
Joe Hurley, CPA and author
of "The Best Way to Save for
College: A Complete Guide
to 529 Plans." In this article,
author Amy Buttell Crane
discusses with Hurley
important issues affecting
529s, including how they
could undercut eligibility for
financial aid grants.

In this month's Mr. NAIC
column, Kenneth Janke --
chairman of NAIC's
Betterlnvesting - com-
ments on an online survey
that suggests placing stop-
loss orders 10 percent below
the current s-tockprice.
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be involved with music.
"Music is som.ething you

make. You pick up an instru.-
ment and play; it's impor~
tant," he told the children.

Learning to play the flute
is not complicated he told
the audience. He showed a
small flute played by chil-
dren. The larger flutes,
called grandfathers, are
played by adults.

"The older you get, you
lose lung capacity," he said
and explained that the
smaller, shorter flute takes
more air to produce the
sound while the larger ones,
called grandfathers, require
less air to blow.

Following each of the 14
tunes Nighteagle played for
the crowd, he talked or told
a story.

Flutes were formed from a
hollow bone or a piece of
bamboo or two pieces of hol-
lowed~out wood.

Using cherry, black wal-
nut or aromatic cedar, he
coats the inside to protect
the wood from the mouth's
moisture. The outside is
hand-rubbed and polished
with carnauba and beeswax.

"I look for any suitable
wood. It must be very dry;
that'r;t why the desert
Southwest is so beneficial.
It's made in two pieces,
carved in halves, glued and
turned on the lathe.

You must remove the
heart of the wood and must
put your heart into the
music to put back the heart
of the wood that was taken
out," he said.

Some flutes are decorated
with animals, such as a
w'hit,e -ow1ora1l.oriae,aaho~h~w~atbestildents ,.

'$'c,,",ools .~••'~••~..~'•.U•••"I"~~.'13 • 15. '
. ... '.

Though he also makes cere~
monial pipes, Nighteagle's
passion is the wooden flutes
which play on a platonic five
scale.

These are courting flutes,
he said of the 18 he made
and brought with him to the
Academy just before
Thanksgiving.

"Hundreds of years ago
before dating, young men
would have to make a flute
and play it for her (the
woman he was interested
in). He would hide and play
for a couple weeks and win
her heart," Nighteagle said.
"It seems a good way to win
a heart by beginning with
music:'

Coming from a family of
musicians, Nighteagle ttaii.
he thinks all childrensnoulCf

A white owl decorates
one of the 9,000 flutes
David Nighteagle has
made. He chooses dry
wood of cherry, bl.ack
walnut and aromatic
cedar because it has the
best acoustics for the
instrument.

THE VILLAGE, DO\VNTOWN GROSSE I)OINTE
The unique collection of shops along Kercheval Avenue between Cadieux and Neff. ..

Brought to you h, potr. by

Qros~ Point~ N~ws
"'or more information about 1'he Village, Downtown Grosse Pointe, call 313.886.7474

or visit our web-site at Dl\',theyijiaieiP.&WD
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* Conveniently located in the city of Grosse Pointe along
Kercheval Avenue between Cadieux and Neff, just 5 min-
utes south of 1-94.

* Over 40 distinctive shops with a remarkable variety of
Inerchandise in a beautiful, pedestrian-friendly downtown
shopping district.

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

The trilling of a bird and
the rush of the wind
through pine needles were
sounds re-created for the
students of the Grosse
Pointe Academy by flute
player and storyteller David
Nighteagle.

A Lakota, who lives in
southern Colorado,
Nighteagle incorporates sto-
ries about the rich ancestry
of the oldest musical instru-
ment in the world, how he
c..~ame to play it and, if there
is time, the physics of creat-
ing the flute's sound for
audiences.

"The flute has a rich
ancestry," he said. The oldest
flute was found in Europe
and made from a female's
femur bone, dating back
82,000 years.

Nighteagle's intentions
when he enters an auditori-
um are to educate, enter-
tain, and share his talents.
As various students joined
him on stage to beat a hand-
made drum or shake rattles
of nut shells, Nighteagle's
purpose was fulfilled.
Children may have been shy
about getting up on stage
before their schoolmates,
but it didn't take them long
before they were feeling the
music flow.

Nighteagle has been trav.
eling across the United
States talking to elemen-
tary, high school and college-
age students about the flute,
an instrument his grandfa-
ther taught him to play. Not
only does he play the flutes,
but he has also made more
than 9,000, some of which
can be seen at the
Smithsonian I.~stitution.

Home
for

d~/
1fUppw~

This Holiday Season, shop in The Village, Downtown Grosse Pointe, where
quality, convenience and personal service
create an exceptional shopping experience

Flutes sing song of nature

* Take advantage of extended I-Ioliday shopping hours at
most Village stores through Christlnas Eve. Individual
stores' Holiday hours posted on Village web-site business
directory.

* Make a day of it! Enjoy Free )larking in alllTIunicipallots
from Thanksgiving to Christmas. (~ourtesy of the City of
Grosse Pointe.

-'•••
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Join us aa we celebnit. The HIR Aaoc/atlon.
#lMen'. N/fIht OUt"

Thursday, December' 15th, from 4pm to """-

L

Ladle.... IfIGlrls Night Out" I. Wednada,K D«:embel' 14th,
from 4pm to IJpm

or .top In Thundlly, oecMlber 1MhF from 1D11mto 4pm

Come and ehoo•• your heart'. dIM/F. for the holiday.,,,,

then .end your guy In
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I . . ~ f Phot.os by Ann"L. Fout.y
Lakota David NlghteaaJ.e pIa.,. a child's flute for his audience at Gros.e Pointe

Academy. He brought with him 14 handmade wooden flutes aDd ezplatned how
Native Am,ericans received their musical inspiration from nature.
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Sean Hogan-Downey,
LlvlSW, L."'rfFThas a clinical
practice in individual and
family therapy. She is also
the staff consultant and
school counselor for Gl'Osse
Pointe Academv. She has
been presenting seminars
and work.~h()p,qin the Grosse
Pointe area for over 2/; years.

The Family Center is a
nonprofit organization
that supports the fami-
lies of the Grosse Point.es
and Harper Woods 8S
they face the challenges
of raising healthy chil-
dr.en. Call (313) 432-3832
for information about
programs and services .

Photo courtesy Irene Noseda

Welcome back
Several St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic School alumni from the Class

of 1971 were welcomed to the all-school Thanksgiving Mass. Carolyn
Romzick Clark, D.D.S., shared her thoughts about St. Clare by saying
"Returning to St. Clare of Montefalco after nearly 35 years was a delight-
ful experience full of pleasant memories. Tracing our steps through the
school created. images of sisters in flowing habits. straight lines in the
hallways, 'candy girls .• safety patrol, the 'tunnel,' 25 cent fines for step-
ping on the grass and Sr. Assumpta passing out report cards. We received
a superb education at the hands of the Dominican Sisters, surely in con-
trast to our thoughts at the time we walked the hallways as children. Our
experiences at St. Clare challenged us academically and developed our
character for adult success. The photo holds an engineer. a chemist. a
publisher, a dentist and business people, all of whom are a representative
of the successful Class of 1971. It appears St. Clare continues to have
high expectations for her students, and I hope these individuals will
come to cherish their time at the school as much as I do." Pictured in the
front row from left are Louise Knaus, Clark. Sharon Shaway; middle row
from left. Kathy Young Marcaccio, Tom Harvey, Margaret Arsenault
Roache, Mike Keegan; in the back row from left. John Schrage and Mari-
anne O'Shee Smith.

Photos cost $5.00

Proceeds go to help animals at
Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society

13569 Joseph Campau
Detroit, MI. 48212

313~891-1088

If you have any questions please give us a call
Shelter hours 8am-4pm 'lues-Sat

Adoption hours lO:30am-3pm Tues-Sat

Petco
22631 Gratiot Ave.

Eastpointe
Saturday, December 3rd from llam-3pm &
Saturday, December 17th from 12pm-5pm

&
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

32 Lakeshore Drive
Grosse Pointe Farms

Saturday, December 10th from llam-3pm

Rated PG-13
(1 :30, 4:00, 7: 15, 9:45)

Michigan AIlti ..Cruelty Society
Pet photo's with Santa

Santa will be at

Call for the latest
shows and times

---~....----

----e----
Rated PG

(1 :00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00)

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

Shores
Theatre
YOURS, MINE
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s::~~::~::~::d~~e~b:l~~i:~t:::~IUnpluggingthe holiday machine .
. .. South Jazz Band for a performs the uniquely By Sean Hogan-Downey ly and emot.ionally. Children joy. Encourage them

h
~ search

, Holiday Jazz Concert at 7 American art of jazz music. LMSW, LMFT are prime targets for the Talk to family members for something t at IS mean-
p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 14, in The jazz band is an audi- Special Writer Christmas machine. about last year. Find out ingful about each day on a
South's auditorium. . tion-only ensemble that The holiday season can be Holidays can be very stress. which ones are important to personal level. Follow-up in

The band is a cocurricular rehearses weekly and per- like an overfilled Christmas ful and virtual minefields them. Think and talk about January by printing the pic-
forms throughout the school stocking bursting with beau- for children and parents family beliefs regarding the tures which can become
year at conerts, school and tifulljL wrapped concerts, alike. meaning of this seasono that child's count-down cal~
community events, and fes- parties, shopping expedi- Here are some tips for Help kids think b~yond endar for next year's holiday
tivalso tions, craft and baking pro- reducing holiday stress: themselves. season.

Jazz band members are jects. Establish realistic Give kids a disposable Remember, it is you who
required to be members of a expectatl.ons camera an.d allow them to creates the reason for theThough the trend is to
curricular ensemble (con- simplify, it can still be a very Don't overload traditions. take a picture every day season.
cert/symphony band or expensive holiday, financial- 1'00 many "shoulds" rule out from Dec. '1 to Jan. 1. Make plans.
orchestra) except for rhythm Don't accept every invita-
section instruments (piano, tion. Balance adult and fam-
bass, guitar) that are not ily events, and choose events
typically offered in a curric- I you want to go to, not should
ular ensemble. .\ go to. The business of the

The South Jazz Band has season can be overwhelming
earned a reputati.on of musi- for children and adults
cal excellence with out~ alike.
standing performances at Try not to have a month's
MSBOA, University of preparation over in 10 min-
Michigan, Wayne State utes of frenzied gift unwrap~
University Jazz F'estivals. ping.
In 2005, South's Jazz Band There is never more time,
was one of only 15 school only time-shifting. The
groups from throughout treatment of choice is choice.
Michigan to be selected to Children need their parents
perform at the Detroit to provide structure. An
International Jazz Festival. excellent time-management

tool is the word "No."
Crowds can produce over~

whelming sensations that
flood a child's body. Review
manners training and estab~
!ish ground rules for what
you expect meeting lots of
people.

Plan for journeys. Flying
today includes crowds and
waiting. Driving requires
distractions or focus. If you
travel, take the usual props:
books, pillows, etc.

Prescribe downtime dur-
ing this season. Excitement
and exhaustion can inter-
rupt sleep patterns for all.
Follow a high volume day
with a low volume day. Give
yourself and your children
the opportunity to recuper-
ate and reenergize. Mix a
day of rest and low activity
in with the fast paced, high
energy days. The entire fam~
By will be able to enjoy the
high volume day when
everyone's energy is strong.
Take into account thetem-
perament of each member.
Some temperaments can
handle high stimulation bet-
ter than others.

Plan for the let-down.
There is nothing so plain

as Dec. 26. Transitioning
back to a more normal rou-
tine while still on vacation is
difficult. Parents need to
model this and watch their
own exhaustion level and
negativity regarding post-
holiday blues.

Try to initiate rituals
between Dec. 26 and Jan. 1.
Let kids choose a menu day;
sleep until whenever and
stay in your pajamas day -
teens love this one; and read
a story aloud to another per-
son day, etc.

Plan an end~of~Christmas
ritual or ceremony.

Self-care is a must.
You can't be there for your

children if you aren't there
for yourself. Be realistic
and don't expect perfection.
Kids get sick; planes are
late; meat gets dried out or
burned in the oven. If you
build imperfection into your
vision of the holidays, you
won't get so annoyed.

Use cues to help you relax.
Put bits of red and green
yarn on your phone, car
dashboard, cell phone and
other spots to remind you to
slow down, take three
breaths and smile.

A sense of humor helps us
develop the joy of the sea.
son. If you don't have one,
borrow one until at least
Jan. 15.

Peace is not a season; it is
a way of life, and let it begin
with you.
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Administrators and coun-
selors will highlight South's
curriculum with a video fol-
lowed by a short presenta-
tion emphasizing ninth-
grade sch~)duling proce-
dures, class selections and
the class of 2010 graduation
requirements.

The auditorium is located
in the main building,
Parking is available in both
the Grosse Pointe Boulevard
and Fisher Road parking
lots. The program will con~
elude about 8 p.m.

Official enrollment begins
Dec. 15.

'miti$!lJl Many designer features,
unlimited custom colors!
tl!! tft}J B I ., Call Ear'. Nelson •••

~ estencosurepnces. 313.884.6885
tmmlZ9Powder"coated finishI.~or 80.0...•..5.43.7040
f1Z1jttw;a Design is proven .!.~ Di$C;'!2;YEll"

'J;!miiliIJ:iII/! .,,1)/

to reduce heating com Serving Grosse Po/rit& Homeow~ Since 1950
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Freshmen information night

.. verizonwireless.com

Schools
Parents of current eighth-

D'Angelo who has 147 points Ii gl'aders, whose children plan
and prefers the Dragon's: to attend Grosse Pointe
Bane series and the Dark : South High School as fresh-
Night Scares books. I men in the fall of 2006, are

Nine-year-old Ridella is ! invited to a special informa~
reading the Laura Ingalls \ tion meeting at 7 p.m.
Wilder series. She would! Monday, Dec. 12, in the audi-
recommend those books and i torium of. Grosse Pointe
"The Wizard of Oz" to any- South High School.
one who asked. This program is especially

rrhe Laura Ingalls Wilder focused on the ninth ..grade
books and "Because of Winn curriculum at South.
Dixie" are her favorite: Parents of eighth-graders
books, Ridella said. : who are currently enrolled

Books have been a way of in public, parochial or pri-
life for the students since vate schools are also encour-
they can remember their aged to attend.
parents reading to them.
Thomas said the first books
he remembers his mother
reading to him were the
Berenstein Bear s. He and
Ridella say that "Leo, the
Late Bloomer" was the first
book they were able to read
by themselves.

All three say there are
many books in their homes
and Thomas said he will ask
for the last book in the
Narnia series, as well as
books with an Egyptian
theme for Christmas.
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points since the beginning of
the year when the program
began as a way to get more
students reading. Just
ahead of him is Shar-

Photo by Ann L. Fouty
Three fourth-graders at St. Clare of Montefalco are

in the 100 Point Club. as part of the Accelerated
Reading program. Stud.ents read a book, take a com-
prehension test and are awarded points based on the
number of correct answers. Readers in the fourth-
grade from left are Christina Ridella. Zachary Shar-
D'Angelo and Matthew Thomas.

student reads the book, he
or she will take a multiple-
choice test on the computer.
The computer corrects it and
awards points. If the student
got 17 of 20 questions cor.
reet on the Harry Potter
book test, maybe 38 points
would be awarded.

Thomas is reading this
fourth Harry Potter book
and has accumulated 145

~10n.~Wed. & Sat 9am - 6pm
Thurs .. Fri. 'lam - 7pm
SUIl. Ipm . SPill

Lazare's I:urs
49:1 Ouellette Ave., Windsor, ii;
CAN ADA. Just left out of tunnel or1/!
ri~ht on Riverside Dr. from bridge. .

No Duty, No Taxes
(AAR)S20-2737

Photo courtesy Nicole Pytel

Girl standards
Gov. Jennifer Granholm stopped to talk with

Grosse Pointe North nintb-grader Nicole Pytel.
The two discussed high standards for girls in
education and Pytel's consideration of becom-
ing a psychiatrist. Pytel maintains a 4.0 GPA
and is interested in musical theater. Aaron
Caruso povided the evening's music. Pytel and
Granholm were attending the Mount Clemens
General Hospital Foundation benefit.
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Pointing out readers at St. Clare
December 8,2005
Grosse Pointe News
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By Ann l. Fouty
Staff Writer

Three St. Clare of
Montefalco students are
racking up points by read~
ing, reading, reading.

Through the Accelerated
Reading program, Christina
Ridella, Matthew Thomas
and Zachary Shar-D'Angelo,
all fourth-graders, have
joined the illustrious 100
Point Club.

"1 read at home. I read
when I'm waiting. I read in
the car on the way to hock-
ey,,, Thomas said.

Shar-D'Angelo said he
reads after completing his
homework and before bed, if
he can fit it in.

It's a common thread for
these children and several
other St. Clare 3tudents who
are nearing entrance into
the 100 Point Club by read-
ing books and taking a com-
prehension test.

.The national program
lists hundreds of books and
assigns various points to
them. For example the 870
page I'Harry Potter, Order of
the Phoenix" (a seventh-
grade reading level) book
would be worth 44 points,
while the Magic Tree House
"Dinosaurs Before Dark"
(second-grade reading level)
is worth one point. After a
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administrators seemed to
agree 011 one point: The
world has changed since the
curriculum was last looked
at in the early 1990s. The
growth of Internet access
and cable and satellite TV
has exposed children to far
more explicit content.

llrfhe only channel that's
safe," commented one parent
who is also a teacher, "is the
the Food Network."

Griesbaum added, "The
No. 1 influence (over
teenagers) is not me. It's you,
the parents.

"There is so much out
there with the Internet and
TV. If people like you and me
aren't out there telling them
'N0,' no one is."

More public hearings will
be held before the Human
Sexuality Advisory Board in
January, the Educational
Planning Leadership
Council in February and the
school board in March.

More information may be
found on the school district's
Web site, gpschools.org, and
e-mails may be sent to the
advisory board at
hsab@gpschools.org.

Photo courtesy Kathleen Satut

Electrifying
Maire fiftbngraders have been exploring

electromagnets in science class. Thomas
Malbouef, father of fifth grader, Jacob, is a
mechanical engineer at Siemens VDO
developing electromagnetic occupant
detection sensors for automobiles. These
sensors are used to classify the seat
occupant's size and position, to enable
adjustment of the airbag system perfor-
mance. Malbouef, along with fellow
Siemens VDO engineer, Hassan Idi, and
intern Reshma Karikazi, brought this
technology to the classroom where the
students had the opportunity to sit in a
prototype seat and see how passenger
safety technology has progressed through
the years. The students were able to COD-
nect their understanding of electromag-
nets to the real world of being safe in
autoDlobiles with this new development of
electromagnetic sensor technology. Pic-
tured with the prototype are from left Idi,
Malbouef, Karlkazi, Jacob Malbouef, and
Austin Pirello is seated.

told to tell the students, "If I
have not addressed the ques-
tion you submitted, please
ask your parents about that."
The same response is sug-
gestt\d should a student
"blurt out" an inappropriate
qm\Htilln.

Dnn Gl'iesbnmn, who
tendw~ l\(~nlth und human
smmnlity nl Grosse Pointe
South High Sehool9 said, "I
have tnugllt this for 22 years.
\Ve still teach that absti-
nence is the only 100 percent
way of preventing pregnancy
and sexually transmitted
diseases."

The June 2004 state law
provides an avenue for par-
ents who feel a teacher has
violated the law or curricu-
lum guidelines. Parents may
file a complaint with the
school district, which has 30
days to investigate and
respond. If a violation has
occurred, the district must
take corrective action within
30 days and provide a writ-
ten report. Penalties could
include loss of 1 percent of
the district's school aid allo-
cation.

The parents and school

mitted diseases, cliques,
harassment and, again,
refusal skills and Internet
safety.

Eighth-grade boys and
girls would for the first time
be taught together. Their top-
ics would include self-
esteem, abstinence, conse-
quences of premature sex,
peer pressure, dating and
healthy relationships and
harassment.

School district policy, in
addition to state law, allows
parents to have their chil-
dren absented from any or
all human sexuality classes
(except for AIDSIHIV
lessons). According to the
district, 99 percent of stu-
dents attend the human sex-
uality courses.

The parents' main con-
cerns were abstinence, age
appropriateness, expiicitness
and answering questions.

Dib said students are
required to write their ques-
tions down and give them to
the teacher, who would then
decide whether the questions
are appropriate to the class.
If the questions are not
appropriate, teachers are

curriculum to see that it is
televant for today and th~t it
iij age appropriate.

"Some of the videos we use
no¥( )~"le pretty archaic," he
said.' ,'';'

TiI, :,'Human Sexuality
Advisory ::8Qard is looking ~t
revising!: :tl.1e fourth-eighth
grade cuJji.eulum. In' grades
four~seven:, boys and girls
would be taught separately.

Under the proposed cur-
riculum, fourth~graders
would be taught anatomy,
hygiene, good touch/bad
touch, media messages,
friendships and choices.
Fourth-grade girls would
also learn about menstrua-
tion.

The curriculum in the
fifth-grade would include
many of the previous year's
topics, as well as nutrition,
HIV/AIDS, respect/harass-
ment/bullying and Internet
safety.

Sixth-graders would build
on the previous years'
lessons as well as develop
refusal skills.

Grade seven would include
puberty and adolescence,
reproduction, sexually trans-
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school board member in
attendance at the Brownell
forum, expressed concern
that no senior cit.izens were
on the advisory board.

"Whatever we decide
here," he said, "must be
reflective of the community."
He suggested the advisory
board meet with SOC
(Services for Older Citizens).

The 2004 law mandates
that at least half of the advi-
sory board members be par-
ents who have children in
the school district. Sixty-one
percent of the Grosse Pointe
advisory board .is made up of
school district parents,

The law also requires that
the advisory board include
students, educators, local
clergy and community health
professionals.

Brownell Principal
Michael Dib, who co-chairs
the advisory board along
with Dr. Deb Wright of the
City of Grosse Pointe, said
the district is looking at the
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Your Neighborhood Loan Center

20020 Harper Avenue
Harper Woods, MI 48225

(313) 885-0800

:By John Minnis
Editor
: It is no longer called sex
~ducation, but it still makes
:parents nervous,
: About 100 concerned par-
:ents and residents attended
a public forum Dec. 1 held by
~the Grosse Pointe Public
ISchool System's Human
:Sexuality Advisory Board at
tBrownell Middle School. The
topic was revising and.
updating the fourth- through
eighth-grade human sexuali-
ty curriculum.
, The school district decided
to re-evaluate the sexuality
program following revised
'standards adopted by the
state Legislature in June
2004. The legislation, among
:other things, mandated that
Ilocal school boards establish:a sex education advisory
board that "reasonably
:reflects the school district
"population."
, Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent Ahmed Ismail, the only
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Names
in the news

R.eyna Martinez, 9, a
fourth-grader at St. Clare of
MontefaIco, was selected to
pcrfrom in the "Nutcrackerl

'

at Masonic Temple on Nov.
26.

If you are the parent of a
high school or middle school
student or a community
member in Grosse Pointe or
Harper Woods and are con-
cerned about adolescent
substance use in our com-
munity, join a presentation
at 7 p.m., Dec. 14, in Grosse
Pointe South IA Bldg. Room
112C for a presentation on
current drug trends in
Grosse Pointe by Det. Jim
Smith, Grosse Pointe Park
Police Department. Park on
Fisher Road .

For more information,
contact Judy Olkowski,
Community School (313)
432-3700.

This event is sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe
Community School with the
Family Center of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods.

Police discuss
current drug
trends

Neighborhood.
caroling Dec. 10

Our Lady Star of the Sea
parish members and friends
of all ages will carol in the
neighborhood at 6:30 p.m'l
Saturday, Dec. 10.

Songbooks will be provid-
ed. Bring a flashlight and
jingle bells.

Hot cocoa will be served
following the carol singing .

The church is located at
the corner of Fairford and
Morningside, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

For information, call Gina
I Francis at (318) 881-7496.
I --- 1••• __
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Vls!t Santa at his holiday hC3.dqwmere in the Gr:md
Court and get $3,00 off any santa photo package.
Please present this coupon when ordering to
receive your discount. Offer valid only lhith coupon,
One C<lJpofl per order, Carrnot be combined with
any other offer or promotion,

lts Are

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

',.'.

with this coupon

$3 OFF
Santa
Photos

-
Expires December 24: 2005,
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Shop
extended
holiday
hours.
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Gift

Marshall Field's. Sears. Target. Lowe's. Steve & Barry's and over 100 stores
18000 Vernier Road • Harper Woods, M14822S • 313- 371-1 SOO. www.shopt.astland.com

\\'ith Purchase-.
vow- choice' through

D('C'l'lllber 24

Bring Eastland Center store
receipts dated December 2-24,
2005 to the Customer Service
Center in the Grand Court.
But hurry; quantities are limited.
One gift per customer, please~
only while supplies last.

~CENTER .' .;,"
More In store

, ..

. ,~

.1

",'

mailto:hsab@gpschools.org.
http://www.shopt.astland.com
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Assistance of Michigan;
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*"~ll'
63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18 :

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI :
313 ..343-6444

HInfy Dellrilsl Jr. ~onMr Bon Stcoun CEO) :
hdevrles@homecareasslstance.com .

Vivian Beatrice
Mack Spaulding

brought her and her hus-
band friendships, activities,
and bridge groups. Her
teaching friendships contin:-
ued and remained a clos~
and dedicated group.

Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding
sold their home on Touraine
Road after 45 years and
retired to Henry Ford
Village in Dearborn in 1995.
She joined the library guild
and learned to operate the
cameras for the community
television station.

Although her husband
died and she lost her eye-
sight in her final years, her
wisdom, kindness and edti-
cation were reflected in how
she chose to live with the
disabilities of age.

Her dignity, love and
humor are what will be
remembered most. These
memories of her are cher-
ished by her family and will
live on in the lives of her
son, his wife, Jane, and their
daughters.

She is survived by het
son, Allan Newton (Jane)
Splaulding and grandchil~
dren, Annemarie and
Kristina Spaulding. .

A memorial reception an€!
buffet luncheon for family
and friends will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 10, at the
Grosse Pointe Wat
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore"
Grosse Pointe Farms, from
10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. :

•I
I,

THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TuNE-Ur

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire heating
system to almost factory~fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system, Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

:i:ti_-.-f
, f I, I

ataO ~ Hwr- .......

FOR YOUR J:tURNACE SUPER-TuNE-Up
ONLY $79 WHEN You MENTION THE "'NICE HOUSE DISCOtJNT"

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE-OF-THE-ART

HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro ..cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER..TuNE ..UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super-Tune-Up costs you just $79

(You get our special '{Nice House Discount.")

#3 YOUR SUPER-TuNE-Ur COME..'l WITH A

SUPER-DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-Tunc-Up your furnace breaks
down for any reason, we'll refund your money.

U
L Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.
.:=:::= == = : I]

"2002, AirTIme 500'"

..
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Obituaries

MilUcent Fay GabrleUa 'fhomas Timothy
HDolly" Fox Gl&ante May

est in Great Lakes accomplishments of his chil- provided what Allan
freighters, and spent many dren. described as a perfect child-
hours watching and pho- After his move to Venice, hood of the '50s. Mrs.
tographing the boats as they Fla., he spent his time Spaulding's love for reading
made their way across Lake extensively traveling with and education were not
St. Clair and the Detroit his wife, Mary, and enjoyed often appreciated by Allan
River. visiting and entertaining old as he was growing up but, as

Mr. Hammond especially friends and family. an adult, he thanked his
loved all aspects of Ian. Mr. May is survived by his mother for her dedication
guage, both spoken and children, Dr. Steven H. May and patient guidance.
written. A lover of jokes, of Los Angeles, Calif., Her trade~off to her son
wordplay and doggerel, he Martha J. Hanneman of was their mutual love for
was also an avid reader in Port Charlotte and Diana R. baseball. Life on Touraine
science, politics, history and Hicks of East Lansing; four Road centered on Allan's
religious philosophy. While grandchildren; seven great- neighborhood friends,
in his 80s, he wrote and pub- grandchildren; his brother, sports, Little League and
Hshed "Ecology of the Dr. Eugene May of Port the Detroit Tigers. Mrs.
Human Spirit," an edited Charlotte; and his sister, Spaulding developed a life-
collection of 14 sermons he Mrs. Helen Brand of long enjoyment of listening
delivered often over the McAllen, Texas. to Ernie Harwell on the
years as a minister. Interment will be In radio and following the

He is survived by former Hartford, S.D. Tigers' games.
wife, Carol Hammond of Memorial contributions She returned to teaching
East Lansing; wife, Grace may be made to the Hospice in 1958 and her passion for
Lindquist of Littleton, of Southwest Florida, 5955 educating and enriching the
Mass.; daughter, Gail (Ira) Rand Blvd., Sarasota, Fla. lives of first- and second-
Stone of Little Rock, Ark.; graders in the Detroit Public
sons, Tom (Christine) Schools lasted for 20 years.
Hammond of Okemos and Vivian Beatrice She made lifelong friend-
Don (Linda Alvira) k 1 ships with her fellow teach~
Hammond of Ann Arbor; Mac Spau ding ers and spent her lunch
brother, Edwin (Elizabeth) Former Grosse Pointe hours avidly playing bridge.
Hammond; stepchildren, Farms resident Vivian Her relationship with
Jeanie (Michael McCallum) Beatrice Mack Spaulding, books and bridge were never
Lindquist and David 96, died on Tuesday, Nov. 29l far from her thoughts.
Lindquist; two grandchil- 2005. Through her many years as
dren; and four step.grand- She was born on Nov. 20, a dedicated teacher, Mrs.
children. 1909, in Adrian to Stella and Spaulding touched hun-

He was predeceased by Edward Mack. She and her dreds of young children's
daughter, Judy H. Kiehne brother, Eddie, were blessed lives with both her kind
and by former wife, Nancy to be born in a small town words and her insistence on
Kniffin. with an extended family of teaching young children to

Cremation has taken grandparents, aunts, uncles read.
place and a memorial ser- and cousins around them. She retired in 1978 and
vSice dWill, 'nhe hel17d'. ~~_~~; s~';:E~r~~~t~rtainh~ ~,Pi~~t~~r ~~~~=~e~:i~~~Sg

atur ay, ec. .,' '!~!,'"i:\'i~,."•. i~.~.,..~..' ....07.
Groton, Mass. ili'~'" .", ,.;.' ,_"ill«,. master their grandchildren. She,

, '. p Urn er's exam and she also was able to pursue her inter-
, remembered when his pass- est in ancient history by

Thomas Timothy iug results came in the mail. traveling to Europ~ and
She said that her father's Greece. Her thirst for

May license enabled her family to knowledge never diminished
Longtime Grosse Pointe have a lifetime of hard workj and she instilled in those

Shores resident Thomas comfort and security. around her the delight of
Timothy "Tim" May, 88, died Mrs. Spaulding loved to. reading and learning.
on Monday, Nov. 14,2005, in read and spent her child- She took up golf, and her
Port Charlotte, Fla. hood years riding her bike to membership in the Grosse

He was born in Fort the local library and check- Pointe Unitarian Church
Dodge, Iowa, on Jan. 7, iug out books. This relation-
1917, and grew up in New ship with books became a
Brighton, Minn. He moved passion of a lifetime.
to Grosse Pointe with his Her parents valued educa.
wife and daughter in 1942. tion and supported her
. Mr. May began his career going to Michigan State

in the Canadian army and Normal College (Eastern
later was an instructor with Michigan University) where
the U.S. military teaching she joined a sorority, learned
tank repair and mainte- to smoke and became a
nance when he was asked to teacher in 1932.
join Continental Motors. He She taught in a one-room
moved on to the Hudson schoolhouse in Saline, dri-
Motor Car Co., and then to ving a Model T car to the
General Motors-Chevrolet country school. After two
where he was in charge of years, she decided she want-
promotions for automobile ed a master's degree and
dealerships. moved to Ann Arbor to

Eventually, he went to attend graduate school at
work for the Ford Motor Co., the University of Michigan.
developing new-car promo- It was the middle of the
tions for Lincoln Mercury, Great Depression but she
and became an executive at was able to find a job as a
Ford International and the waitress at the Chubb
Edsel division. He was House in downtown Ann
instrumental in bringing Arbor. It was here that she
Mercedes Benz to the met her future husband
United States. In 1956, Mr. George Chubb Spaulding
May started and became whom she married in 1934.
chief executive officer of the The Chubb House didn't
P.A.M. (Professional make it during the
Advertising and Depression but Mr.
Merchandising) Agency han- Spaulding's experience in
dling the new car announce- hospitality and finance
ment programs for Ford. helped him to get a job with

In his retirement years, the Milner Hotels, a nation-
he owned a ranch in al chain. The young couple
Arizona; purchased and pro- was given a company car
moted the Wagon Wheel and they took off for the next
night club in Tombstone, five years, traveling all over
Ariz,; and sold ranch and the United States, auditing
farmland in Douglas, Ariz. different Milner Hotels in

He was an active member various cities from Maine to
of the Grosse Pointe Yacht Florida to Oklahoma. Mrs.
Club, the Grosse Pointe Spaulding enjoyed having
Woods Presbyterian Church, plenty of time to read and to
the Masons, a lifelong mem~ study her favorite subjects
hPr (\f t.hfl! Ad~fl r.tnh ~ml which. we~ Latin ~!ld the
past member of the Society ancient histories of the
of Automotive Engineers. Greeks and Romans.

Mr. May taught everyone When Mr. and Mrs.
about the value of family Spaulding came off the road,
and commitment. He W8B they ~«:'!tt.lerl in Detroit. to
especially proud of his raise their IOn, Allan. In
achievements and friend.. 1950, they moved to theit
ships in the auto and enter~ home on Touraine Road in
tainment industries, and the Grosse Pointe Farms and

\'

The Rev. William 'D.
Hammond

The Rev. William D.
Hammond, 89, minister of
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church from 1950-1964,
died on Thursday, Nov. 17,
2005, in Westford, Mass.

Mr. Hammond was born
in Kalamazoo, but soon
moved to Columbia, Mo.,
when his father was
appointed. professo~f
physics at the UniverSity; 'of
Missouri.

He graduated from
Missouri and studied at
divinity schools in
Rochester, N. Y., and
Chicago, Ill., prior to being
ordained. He and his wife,
Carol, and children, Judy
and Tom, moved to Grosse
Pointe in 1950; children Don
and Gail soon followed, and
all four children graduated
from what eventually
became Grosse Pointe South
High School.

The Unitarian Church
was located on East
,Jefferson at Rivard when he
was installed as minister.
Over the next 15 years, the
congregation's active growth'
necessitated the construc-
tion of the current building
on Maumee. Mr. Hammond
was directly involved in the
planning for the new build-
ing.

He also served as district
executive for the denomina.
tion in Fort \Vayne, Ind.,
and was later minister in
Unitarian churches in
Minnetonka, Minn., and
Asheville, N.C.

While Mr. Hammond was
thoroughly devoted to his
calling as a minister, he was
a man of wide-ranging inter-
ests and activities. He
acquired a deep love for the
high Colorado mountains as
a child, and for many years
the Hammond family would
spend the summer months
in Georgetown, Colo., and
other western locations. He
was a confirmed shutterbug,
and both his family and the
vacations out west provided
ample opportunities for his
photographic talents.

He had a lifelong fascina-
tion with astronomy and the
space program, and taught
adult education astronomy
classes in Grosse Pointe.

With the assistance of
friends, he built finely craft-

." 't '" J "lieo. turnl ure, as weu as "lien
cutting-edge hi-fi audio sys-
tems- It was on this early hi-
fi equipment that he played
swing and Dixieland jazz,

• • 1 .____ ~., _ .,.• 1 ..,__ ,_'
C!a~::Hnll HHA1:Hl;,lUlU t::vt:'u

the songs of Spike Jones, for
his family, colleagues and
friends.

He had. a consuming int,erft

Gabriella Gigante
Gabriella Gigante, 70, of

Nort.h Hutchinson Island,
Fla., and formerly of Grosse
Pointe and Traverse City,
died suddenly on Friday,
Nov. 25, 2005, at the Saint
Lucie ~lorida Medical
Center.

She was born in Detroit,
and attended Dominican
High School. She graduated
with a bachelor's degree
from the University of
Detroit.

During the years, her
employment included teach-
ing school and selling real
estate. However, her main
vocation was being a loving
mother and homemaker.
Her interests included
bridge, golf, reading and
traveling to visit her chil-
dren and grandchildren. She
was a member of the Elk's
Lodge and Saint Anastasia
Catholic Church in Ft.
Pierce, Fla.

Mrs. Gigante is survived
by her children, Lisa
Cloutier of Macon, Ga.,
William Gigante of
Singapore, Peter Gigante of
China, Karl Gigante of
Thailand and Krista
Thompson of Dallas, Texas;
13 grandchildren; and
brother, the Rev. Joseph
Padelt of Chatham, Ontario,
Canada.

She was predeceased by
her husband of 43 years,
William Gigante.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Ft_
Pierce Elk's Lodge #1520,
Children's Therapy Fund,
615 South U.S. 1, Ft. Pierce,
FL 34948.

Millicent Fay
"Dolly" Fox

Millicent Fay "Dolly" Fox,
64, of Overland Park, Kan.,
died on Thursday, Dec. 1,
2005, at the University of
Kansas Medical Center fol-
lowing a courageous battle
with cancer. She was sur.
rounded by her loving fami-
ly at the time of her death.

She was born in 1941 in
Detroit to James and Helen,
who preceded her in death.

Mrs. Fox was an outstand-
ing homemaker and cook.
She was full of life and giv-
ing to other people, and she
will be dearly missed by her
family and friends.

She is survived by her
sweetheart, best friend and
husband of 44 years, Robert;
her son, Rob of Jacksonville,
Fla.; her daughter, Heather
(Rodney) Williams; grand-
children, Jacob, Annika and
Elijah, all of Olathe, Kan.;
mother-in. law, Mildred Fox
of Grosse Pointe Woods;
brother.in-Iaw, Dean
(Christel) Fox of Ann Arbor
and nephews, Peter (Deena)
Fox of Royal Oak and David
Fox of Ann Arbor.

A funeral service was held
on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at
Penwell-Gabel Funeral
Home in Olathe. Interment
is at Mt. Moriah Cemetery
in Kansas.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Cancer Center at the
University of Kansas
Medical Center, 3901
Rainbow Blvd., Kansas
£'1-4- uc;;: ~t::160vIl1Y) ........,.1 v,", ... •

Aralie A. Chase
Grosse Pointe Woods resi-

dent Aralie A. Chase 87
died Sunday, Dec. 4, 2005, at
Bon Secours Nursing Care
Center.

She was born in Detroit
on July 20, 1918, to Jesse
and Clara Antwright.

Mrs. Chase's interests
included cooking in addition
to entertaining her family
and friends.

She is survived by her
daughters, Suzanne (Ernie)
Werle and Nancy (Lowell)
Davis and her grandchil-
dren, Michael and Heather
'Werle and Laura Davis,

She was predeceased by
her husband, William K.
Chase, and her brother ,
Jesse Antwright.

A memorial service will be
held on Saturday, Dec. 10, at
11 a.m., preceded by a visi-
tation starting at 10 a.m., at
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

Benjamin John
Czemiawski

Benjamin John
Czerniawski, 90, a former
resident of Hamtramck, died
on Thursday, Nov. 24, 2005,
at St. John Hospital in
Detroit.

He was born on Nov. 30,
1914, in Hastings on the
Hudson, N.Y.

He was a veteran of the
U.S. Army, having served in
World War II, and was a
retired Hamtramck fire-
fighter.

Mr. Czerniawski is sur-
vived by' his children, Sally
(Thomas) Woollet, Dr. Ben
(Kathy) Czerniawski and
Patricia Sagert; grandchil-
dren, Joshua, Anissa,
David, Ellery, Ben,
Elizabeth and .Jennifer;
great.grandchild, 'faya and
siblings, Wanda Kosinski,
Hedy J aracz and Lillian
(Chester) Kata.

He was predeceased by
his wife, Thelma; sister,
Mary Evans; and brother,
Ray (Carol).

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods on Monday,
Nov. 28, 2005.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Hamtramck Fire Fighters
Association, IAFF Local 750,
P.O. Box 133, Hamtramck,
MI48211.

Share memories of Mr.
Czerniawski with his family
at vvww.kaullimeralhome.com.

December 8, 2005
Grosse Pointe News
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net and floor mats should b<.'
standard equiplnenL

-- King Features
Syndicate

2006 Lexus RX400h Hybrid

to 10.
Likes: Hybrid system,

build quality, looks.
Dislikes: Optional cargo

system.
Our tester's optional Mark

Levinson audio system
($980) featured 11 speakers
and an in-da.sh six-disc CD
changer. Rear passengers
can enjoy the optional facto-
ry-installed rear-seat DVD
entertainment system with
individual wireless head-
phones (yep, we had it!) for
$1,840. It's a great system.
The final option on our tester
was heated seats for $665,
bringing the final cost, with
$650 destination, to $52,545.

Important numbers
include a wheelbase of 106.9
inches, curb weight of 4,365
pounds, and a 17.2-gallon
fuel tank.

It's difficult to fault Lexus
with this great performing
SUV-style gas miser, so we'll
give it a 9.5 on a scale of one

designed to offer additional
crash energy management
for the front- and rear-seat
occupants, and a rollover
sensor signals them to inflate
if a predetermined threshold
of vehicle tip-up is detected.

Capacity-wise, the RX400h
offers the same interior ver-
satility as the RX330. The
large rear cargo capacity of
approximately 38 cubic feet
expands to nearly 84 cubic
feet with the rear seatbacks
folded down, making any
type of shopping trip a plea-
sure. The rear seatbacks fea-
ture a versatile 40i20/40-split
design, and the seats offer
both sliding and reclining
adjustments.

Noteworthy standard lux-
ury features include a power
rear liftgate, power moonroof
and an illuminated entry

mode operation during low-
speed or stop~and~godriving
conditions.

The RX400h is a premium
model that adds many stan~
dard features that are
options on the sibling RX330.
Externally, the HX400h has a
different grille, new front fas-
cia, round fog lamps, 18-inch
alloy wheels and LED tail
lamps. Overall, the package
is very pleasing to the eye.

Inside, brushed-aluminum
accents replace the usual
wood trim, and a power
meter replaces the tachome-
ter. Underneath, the RX400h
features struts with internal
rebound springs and linear
control valves, and features
specific suspension tuning
for sportier handling.

On the safety side, stan-
dard side curtain air bags are

Automotl.ve December 8, 2005
18A . I Grosse Pointe News

The& 'politically correct' SUV'06 RX400h Hybrid
By Greg Zyla

With hybrid vehicles
receiving more and more
press due to soaring gas
prices, the 2006 Lexus
RX400h is certainly worthy
of a test drive - base price:
$48,410; price as tested:
$52,545. Its 31 miles per gal-
lon city and 27 mpg highway
EPA ratings are very good for
a vehicle of this size, and
when combined with the
Lexus luxury stamp of
approval, high-end con-
sumers have a "politically
correct" SIN to park in their
driveway.

The RX400h incorporates
a new advanced Hybrid
Synergy Drive system that
combines a 3.3-liter V-6 with
a high-torque electric motor-
generator, plus a rear electric
drive motor-generator to pro-
vide all-wheel-drive capabili-
ty. With 268 horsepower and
a,500 pound-feet of low-end
torque, this Lexus is capable
of both great acceleration
AND impressive fuel efficien-
cy. We timed RX400h from
zero to 60 mph in about 7.2
seconds, which is better than
some V-8-powered competi-
tors and almost all of the V-
68.

The seamless power deliv-
ery is what we like best
about the RX400h, meaning
you don't really know you're
driving a hybrid. When you
need power,you've got plenty
of it. And thanks to the all-
wheel system, the RX400h is
ready to make short work of
snow-covered or off-highway
roads while still providing a
quiet and comfy ride.

The Lexus RX400h is
defined as a "full hybrid,"
which means it is capable of
operating in electric-only,
gasoline-engine-only or a
combination thereof. This
distinction sets Lexus 400h
apart from competing
hybrids, which require con-
stant gas engine operation.
Lexus hybrid technolog-y
allows extended electric-
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Don 660Iey ~ibe
Where Professionalism & Loyalty Is Reality
East Nine Mile Road
586 772 8200 / 313 343 5300
dongooleycadillac. com
Just east of 1-94
Hours: Monday & Thursday - 8:30am until 9:00pm

Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday - 8:30am until 6:00pm

*GMS employee I"ss paym,nts based on 27 month, 10,.000 miles per ye~r.. ~lth approved GMAC credit. STS $0 down, CTS $0
down, 015 $3275.00 down. All pricing 1st pay, plus tax, lttIe, plates & acquIsition fee. Offer expires December 31. 2005.
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for life

belt and hose manufacturer,
say it's important to pay
attention to your serpentine
belt drive system's condi-
tion. If it fails, the engine
will overheat, and worse,
the car won't run.

To be on top of the belt's
condition, listen for signs of
possible impending belt fail-
ure. A squealing noise when
the car accelerates means
the belt is slipping and is
inefficiently turning the
drive accessories. The belt
tensioner also could be worn
and in need of immediate
replacement. Generally the
serpentine belt should be
replaced every four years,
say Gates engineers.

A serpentine engine belt
that is four years old or that
shows cracks on theuuder-
side ribs may need immedi.-
ate replacement.

be met to earn one. The
Institute offered to conduct
early tests of any vehicles
the manufacturers t.hought
would be candidates for the
award. Thus, all current car
and minivan models were
eligible for consideration.

"A number of automakers
requested early tests, and
based on our discussions
with the automakers we
believe no other 2006 mod-
els would meet our Top
Safety Pick criteria," says
O'Neill. A number of major
automakers including
BMW, Mercedes, Nissan,
Toyota, and Volvo aren't
represented in the first Bet
of winners.

VOLVO

Watch your engine belt

rating in the Institute's side
impact test.

No minivans are among
the award winners. This
doesn't mean minivans are
unsafe. It means none of the
current designs the
Institute has tested meets
the award criteria. The
Honda Odyssey, Toyota
Sienna, and Nissan Quest
are rated good for front and
side crash worthiness, but
their seatlhead restraints
are marginal or poor.

Automakers had opportu-
nity to strive for awards:
Earlier this year the
Institute alerted automak-
ers about the upcoming 1'op
Safety Pick award and the
criteria that would have to

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
FOR SERVICE & SALES

'I "" .... '.. ... " .. • • Ill, '" .. .... .... .... " ~ ... " t~'. ...

23405 HALL ROAD • MACOMB, MI
586 ..948-6000 toll free 877 ..2BUYVOLVO

*Free Valet & Service Loaners

,

An Prices Based on A Plan. Tax, Tille & P1at9S E:<1ra.Includes \I()W LlJlflIlly. No geCUIily deposiI based on IJotvo LO'jl'llIy. OIl8rs valiC tIYovgh 1~

THE VOLVO
HOLIDAY SALES EVENT

IT'S THE MOST VOLVO TIME OF THE YEAR.
IT'S SO NICE WHEN THE ENTIRE FAMILY GETS TOGETHER FOR
THE HOLIDAYS AND AT OUR HOLIDAY EVENT, YOU CAN see
THE WHOLE FAMILY. OUR SEDANS, OUR WAGONS, OUR SUVS.
WHATEVERS ON YOUR HOLIDAY WISH LIST, THE 2006 VOLVOS
OFFER ALL THE TRIMMINGS. WWW.CRESTVOLVO.COM

CREST
VOLVO
crestvolvo,com

S40M V50 S60 XC90 V70 XC70
36 Month 39 Month 36 Month 39 Month 36 Month 36 Month

Lease Lease Lease Lease Lease Lease
10,000 Miles 12,000 Miles 10,000 Miles 12,000 Miles 10,000 Miles 10,000 Miles

Per Year Per Year Per Year Per Year Per Year Per Year
$2,057 Due $976 Due $1,897 Due $2,712 Due $2,751 Due $2,684 Due
at Signing at Signing at Signing at Signing at Signing at Signing

$249* $293*$299* $499* $397* $415'
per month per month per month per month per month per month

year are midsize, so it's good
news that consumers have a
number of Top Safety Pick
choices in this size group
from moderately priced to
near luxury models." Seven
of the 10 Top Safety Picks
are midsize. The Saab 9-3
and Subaru Legacy are gold
award winners. The Audi
A3, A4, Chevrolet Malibu
with optional side air bags,
and Volkswagen Passat and
Jetta are silver award win-
ners.

The Honda Civic is the
only small car among the 13
the Institute has evaluated
that meets the criteria for a
Top Safety Pick. It's the only
car in this size group that
has earned a good overall

leasing: You have the choice
be denied a lease. end of your lease) and the associated with a dealership.

With a leased vehicle, you actual cost of the vehicle Write to David Uffington
take it as is, with no thought (negotiate as you would in care of King Features
to modification. After all, the when purchasing a vehicle). Weekly Service, P.O. Box
vehicle doesn't belong to you. • You have a choice ofleas- 536475, Orlando, FL 3285.'3-

Perhaps most importantly, ing companies. You're not 6475 or send e.mail to let-
before you enter into a lease, obligated to go with one ters.k{ws@hearstsc.com.
be sure that you won't
change your mind. It's
expensive to get out of a
vehicle lease should your
financial circumstances (MS) - Engine belts are
change. essential to the performance

If you consider leasing: of your vehicle. Belts drive
• Be sure to get a closed~ and improve the perfor-

end lease (at the end of the mance of a car's accessories
lease period, you return the such as the air conditioner
vehicle and walk away) with compressor, water and
gap coverage (it pays the dif- power steering pumps, fan,
ference between the vehi- and even the booster for the
cle's value and the insurance braking system.
coverage if the vehicle is Unless your car is a vin-
totaled or stolen). tage model, it most likely

• Get a lease period for no has a serpentine belt drive.
longer than the manufactur- The serpentine drive is just
er's warranty. You're spared what the name implies - a
major repair expense on a continuous loop belt that
vehicle you don't actually "snakes" its way around the
own. front of the engine. These

• Insist on a complete belts use smaller pulleys,
breakdown of the costs from which are smaller than
both the dealership and the those used with V-belts.
leasing company, to include This saves valuable engine
acquisition fee (the leasing compartment space and
company's paperwork costs), weight. ',,'
disposition fee (to cover dis- Engin~:rs at Gates
posing of the vehicle at the I Corporatwn, '"worldwide

CERTIFIED
PREOWNED

.VOLVO'
" . ,

"VOL"VO
for life

five new designs since the
2005 model year and made
the commitment to ensure
that these designs perform
well in Institute tests."

Winners by vehicle size
class: Among large family
cars, the Ford 500 and its
twin Mercury Montego were
new designs for the 2005
model year. However, only
the models with optional
side air bags are Top Safety
Pick winners. Another win-
ner is the Audi A6, a large
luxury model that was
redesigned for the 2005
model year.

"The midsize group is the
heart of the car market,"
says O'Neill. "About 40 per-
cent of new cars sold every

mance. The new awards
mean consumers can com-
pare cars' ratings more
quickly and easily. They
won't have to review multi-
ple sets of test results sepa-
rately. And when we test
new car designs as they are
introduced next year, it's
possible that some addition-
al models will be added to
the 2006 Top Safety Picks."

Criteria to win gold and
silver awards: Top Safety
Pick winners reflect an elite
fraction of the car market.

Winners of the gold award
have earned good ratings in
the Institute's frontal offset
and side impact crash tests,
and their seatlhead
restraints are rated good for
protection against neck
injuries in rear impacts. "' 7 h · 1
Si.lver awards go to vehicl~s, vel C e
WIth good performance m !

the front and side crash By David Uffington
tests plus . acce~table When you lease, you are
seatlhead restramt ratmg.s. 'paying for the value depreci-

Awards are by car SIze ation of a vehicle while you
class b~caus.e vehicle size use it for a specified time
and weIght ~nflu~nce o?cu~ period. The leasing company
pant protectIOn m senous owns the vehicle, which
crashes. Larger, heavier cars ~vou've selected from the deal-
gen~rally afford mor~ pro- ' ~r after you've negotiated the
tectIOn than smaller, hghter best possible price. You make
ones. Top Safety Pi~ks indi- monthly payments, just as
ca~e th~ ~est cho.lces for you would on a loan.
safety wIthm each SIze class, Lease payments consist of
but they don't mean a small i the depreciation charge, a
car that's an award win~er . finance charge and your
affords better protectlon sales tax. The depreciation
t~an ~ larger ,car t~at didn't charge pays the leasing com~
wm a fop Safety PIck. pany for the loss of the vehi~

Almost all of the 10 win- cle1s value while you have it.
ner~ are relatively new The finance charge is inter.
d~sIgn~~ and they .all have est on the money the leasing
SIde aIr bags deSIgned to company has paid to the
protect people's heads. This dealership in your behalf
reflects the improvements when it purchased the vehi-
manufacturers have been cleo The sales tax is paid
making in the side and rear monthly (in most states),
crash protection afforded by • instead of being paid at the
their newer cars (most vehi- ! time of purchase.
cleshave afforded good' Leasing might be right for
occupant protection in you if you don't drive more
frontal crashes for several than 12,000 miles per year,
years). don't care about having the

"This is one reason vehicle paid off and prefer to
Volkswagen and Audi cars put down little or no cash.
are five oftl~e 10. award win- Leasing requires that you
ners," says G'N ei11. "This have sterling credit - one
company has introduced credit ding and you'll likely

CREST
VOLVO

.- '1" ....... " ,... '.

• Six yearj100,OOo-mlle limited
Warranty

• 130 point Safety Inspection

CREST
VOlVO

v '-'...... • -
L 19 .. '"23405 HALL ROAD • MACOMB, MI

586-948-6000 toll free 877-2BUYVOLVO
www.crestvolvo.com

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

VOLVO VALUE DAYS!
• 24-hour Roadside Assistance, six

yearj100,OOO miles
• From original in-service date.

Autom.otive
• II

Insurance Institute's selection of top safety vehicles
The Insurance Institute

for Highway Safety lists 10
2006 model cars that won its
first ever Top Safety Pick
award.

The awards recognize car
designs that afford the best
protection for people in
front, side, and rear crashes,
based on performance in
Institute tests.

The winning vehicles were
chosen from among current
models of small, midsize and
large cars plus minivans.
There's a winner in three of
these four groups. The win-
ners include two large car
designs, seven midsize cars,
and one small car. No mini.
vans meet the Institute's cri-
teria to earn a Top Safety
Pick.

Pickups and SUVs weren't
included in this round of
awards because side impact
tests of most of these vehi-
cles haven't been conducted
yet.

The following are the win-
ners of the Top Safety Picks
2006 cars Hnd minivans:

• Large
Gold: Ford Five

Hundred and twin Mercury
Montego equipped with
optional side air bags.

- Silver: Audi A6.
• Midsize
- Gold: Saab 9-3 and

Subaru Legacy.
- Silver: Audi A3, Audi

A4, Chevrolet Malibu
equipped with optional side
air bag~, Volkswagen Jetta,
,md tlw Volkswagen Passat.

• Sillall
-- Gold: Honda Civic.
• Mini\'ans
- No winners.
"NO\v t hat we're rating

vehic1{'s' front, side, and rear
crashworthiness, based on
test per!I)J'lnance, we decid-
ed to give consumers an
overall a~f'('ssment based on
all 1.11]'('(' ksts," says Brian
O'Nt'ill. Institute president.
"These Top Safety Picks are
replacing our previous 'best
pick' lit-signatiolls that were
awarded separately for front
and side crash test perfor-

December 8, 2005
Grosse Pointe News
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The rear window of a 2001
Honda was smashed while
parked overnight Saturda~
Nov. 26, in the 700 block of
Washington in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Antenna taken
off Durango

An antenna valued at $15
was broken off a 2005 Dodge
Durango parked in the
Village on Wednesday, Nov.
23, from 6 to 8 p.m.

City of Grosse Pointe
police said the vehicle had
been parked in a grocery
store lot.

Capsta.ken
Sometime between 9:25

a.m. to 12:45 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 22, thieves took four
center wheel caps off a 2003
Ford Expedition parked in a
lot in the 400 block of
Cadieux in the City of
Grosse Point.

See SAFETY, page 21A

Five beers
A 31-year-old Grosse

Pointe Woods woman was
arrested for drunken driving
in Grosse Pointe Shores on
Thursday, Nov. 24, at 2:16
a.m.

A patrolman saw the
woman drive her silver 2002
Nissan Bentra through a red
light from Lakeshore to
Vernier.

Tests revealed the
woman's blood alcohol level
to be .164 percent. Police
said she admitted drinking
five beers.

Busted
On Sunday, Dec. 4, at

10:06 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Woods police pulled over a
25-year-old Detroit man on
southbound Mack at Torrey
for having a non-fundioning
driver-side brake light.

The man gave the officer
the necessary information
but ' a LEIN (Law
Enforcement Information
Network) check revealed the
man was wanted for non-
payment for child support.

The man was arrested and
taken into custody.

Intimidation
On Friday, Dec. 2, at 9:04

p.m., a 48-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman drove
to the police station and
reported that a car of five
adult males was following
her down Mack.

The car, an older model
white Ford four-door, contin-
ued on Mack after the
woman turned into the
police station.

The woman told police
that the men wanted to talk
to her about a car her son
had sold them.

Moments later, the
woman's son received a call
from his sister, who lives in
the victim's home in the
2100 .block of Hollywood,
reportmg that the five men
were on the porch, banging
on the front window and
front door, demanding to
talk to the car salesman.

The son arrived at the
home to talk to the men. The
owner of the car, a 1999
Cadillac, demanded his
money back because he
thinks the vehicle is not
working properly.

The salesman said he had
told the Hamtramck man
who bought the car that the
vehicle was leaking oil but
it didn't stop the man from
making the purchase.

Police went to the home
but when they arrived th~
men were gone. The susnect
threatened the homeow'ner. 'saymg they would come get
her.

Police waited for the men
to arrive, but they never
showed. They are keeping
an eye out for the white
vehicle or the black Cadillac.

Stolen car
On Sunday, Dec. 4, at 3:17

p.m., a 25~year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods m~n tolrl
p~lice someone stoIc his girl-
frIend's 2005 Chevrolet
Malibu that was parked in
his driveway of his home in

Farms police said they Dodge Durango that had a
caught a drunken 26~year~ burned out headlight.
old Warren woman speeding
a 2002 Chevrolet Trailblazer Honda hurt
63 mph on eastbound
Lakeshore near Kerby.

"(She said) she was in a
rush to get to work" and
thought she was traveling
55 mph, police said.

Officers found a 8/4 empty
beer bottle in her vehicle's
center console cup holder,
plus numerous empty beer
bottles on the floorboards.

The woman registered a
.16 percent blood alcohol
level. Records showed she
was on probation with a
restricted license dependent
upon her not possessing or
consuming alcohol.

Salon B&E
Thieves broke into a beau-

ty salon on the Hill in
Grosse Pointe Farms during
the night of Tuesday, Nov.
29.

Police said there was no
sign of forced entry. Drawers
were pried open and rum-
maged through. The cash
register till was removed.

Light out leads
to gal's arrest

A 54-year-old Grosse
Pointe Park woman regis-
tered a .116 percent blood
alcohol level during a drunk.
en driving- investigation last
week in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

The arrest grew from a
+_"rr;" s~o"" A. P ... 1l-Iaill\., l-Jp. i\. al-lO nlan on
~Jefferson said he saw the
woman driving a gray 2001

I.D. theft
A Grosse Pointe Farms

woman learned last week
from a credit agency that
someone had used her iden-
tity to open a telephone
account.

Service had been estab-
li~hf'n Ht ~ nptrolt add!'~~s
from May to August. The
credit agency reported a
past-due bill of more than
$260.

Water break
While patrolling

Deeplands Court on
Saturday, Nov. 26, at 2:11
a.m., a Grosse Pointe Shores
public safety officer discov-
ered a broken water main.

The officer notified a dis-
patcher who called the head
of the public works depart-
ment who called a water
department employee who
confirmed the break and
contacted a contractor to
make repairs.

The contractor arrived on
scene shortly after 4 a.m.

Gas odors
On Thursday, Nov. 24, at

9:16 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Shores police learned of a
possible gas leak in the area
of Crestwood and
Lakeshore.

An officer confirmed the
odor and notified a utility
company repair crew.

"(A) DTE technician
(arrived and) stated it was
sewer gas," said a Shores
dispatcher.

On Sunday, Nov. 27, at
1:54 p.m., an officer con-
firmed the odor of gas inside
a house in the 900 block of
Lakeshore. Police called
Michcon to make repairs.

Must pay
A 16-year-old City of

Grosse Pointe girl attending
high school in the Farms
will pay restitution for steal-
ing a female classmate's cel-
lular telephone and racking
up $153 in fraudulent
charges.

Farms police learned of
the agreement on Tuesday,
Nov. 29. The theft occurred
Oct. 24.

Don't speed
Grosse Pointe Shores

police have told a 16-year-
old male resident of Regal
Place to stop speeding home
during lunch breaks from
high school in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

"(He) stated he would
comply," police said.

Two Shores residents had
lodged a complaint about
the teen speeding his green
1998 Dodge Neon.

-- Brad Lindberg

WOlnan falls,
cuts knee

On 'Wednesday, Nov. 29\ at
about 10:30 a.m., City of
Grosse Pointe medics treat-
ed a 91-year~0Id woman for a
cut right knee suffered from
falling on the sidewalk in
the 17100 block of Maumee.

"(She) stated she tripped
on the sidewalk that runs in
front of City Hall," police
said.

rfhe woman said she did~
n't need transport to a hos~
pital.

Smoke house
On rrhursday, Dec. 1, at

6:49 p,m., City of Grosse
Pointe firefighters respond-
ed to a call in the 800 block
of Cadieux.

Four officers arrived to
find the dwelling full of
smoke. Oflicers traced the
problem to a closed flue.
They opened the flue and
used a fan to clear the
house.

cash.

Speeds 63 mph
On Thursday, Dec. 1, at

12:49 a.m., Grosse Pointe

(''; '..' ." I .-" r j n\;e. I""' .t C' ,. \ I~.Il. U { '_-. I IV .__.. , " \ .y t

Truck stolen
A 2000 Dodge 4x4 pickup

truck was stoten while
parked in the 500 block of
Lakeland on Sunday, Nov.
27, between 9 and 10 p.m.

"(A) neig'hbor reports see-
ing a suspicious gray van in
the area at about 8 p.m.,"
police said.

The pickup truck belonged
to a 28-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods man.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
n • /. • • •

. . . , ' ~ ... "

Purse taken
A 79-year~0Id City of

Grosse Pointe woman
reported her purse taken on
Friday, Dec. 1, at about 1
p.m.

The purse had been in her
unlocked vehicle parked
near condominiums in the
600 block of St. Clair. The
woman told City of Grosse
Pointe police the purse con-
tained credit cards and $100

~'Clerks stated they
recalled seeing a subject fit-
ting (the man's) des~ription
in the store between 7 and
7:30 p.m.," police said.

Officers also found a
$31.~ package of Crest
Whitestrips believed taken
from a pharmacy near the
video store.
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More wood
Three unknown males

were seen stealing a $4
packet of firewood stored
behind a business on
Kercheval in the Village at
about 4 a.m. Saturday, Dec.
3.

"(A) witness stated (the
suspects') vehicle may be (a)
gray or gold-colored Ford
pickup," said City of Grosse
Pointe police.

p.m., an employee saw an
unknown man throwing
"something" into the bed of a
gray F-150 truck.

"As (the employee) moved
to investigate, (the) suspect
vehicle fled northbound on
Notre Dame at a high rate of
speed," police said.

Shoplifting
A 31~year~0Id Detroit rna::1

is suspected of shoplifting
three video games worth a
combined $131 from a video
store in the 16800 block of
Kercheval in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Grosse Pointe Park police
found the items while
searching the man, who is
known to officers, on
Kercheval at Maryland on
Friday, Dec. 2, at 8:13 p.m.

A store employee recog-
nized the games, for which
the man did not have a
receipt.

LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE@
for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease*

$189 per month for 27 months,

51,782 Due at signing after all applicable offers**

--------- OR~-----------
LOW MILEAGE SMARTLEASE PLUS@

for qualified GM employees and eligible family members with a current GMAC lease'!'

$5,920 single paynlent, 27 months,
$5,920 Due at signing after all applicable offers**

FUEL ECONOMY MAKES PERFECT SENSEe
BUICK MAKES THE PERFECT GIFTe

'To find d clf:dl(':'

B&E

Takes wood
Signs in the Village say

~ree holiday parking, not
free firewood.

City of Grosse Pointe
police last weekend arrested
a 46-year-old St. Clair
Shores man for stealing fire~
wood on sale behind a store
in the 16900 block of
Kercheval.

On Sunday, Dec. 4, at 1:02
a.m., a store employee spot-
ted the man putting fire-
wood in t.he bed of a gray
2005 Ford F-150 pickup
truck.

The 36-year-old male
employee reportedly strug-
gled with the alleged thief:
who fled the area north-
bound on Waterloo.

Police said the suspect is
wanted by Wayne County for
an unspecified felony.

Officers also are investi-
gating the man for an
almost identical incident
behind the same business
the night before.

On Saturday, Dec. 3, at 11

Thieves smashed through
the glass rear door of a busi-
ness in the 17000 block of
Kercheval during the night
of Saturday, Dec. 2.

6'All cash was placed in the
safe the night before," police
said.

f f
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Vernier.
The driver did not have

her driver license, proof o'f
insurance or a registration,
and told police her license .
was suspended.

A LEIN check revealed
the woman's driver license
had been suspended six
times, and she had warrants
out of Madison Heights and
Center Line.

The woman was arrested
and eventually picked up by
Madison HeIghts police.

_.-Bob St. John

,

00

News
Detroit and recovered at
Manistique and Mack.

Grosse Pointe Park police
tried to locate the suspect
but could not find the man,
who was wearing a red knit
hat.

LEIN on me
On Saturday; Dec. :3, at

1:16 a.m., a 20-year-old
Detroit woman driving a
1991 Plymouth was pulled
over after making a left-
hand turn onto southbound
Mack from eastbound

the investigation.

Chrysler LHS
taken in Park

On Monday, Nov.. 28, at
10:44 p.m., a 1995 Chrysler
LHS was taken from the dri-
veway of a home in the 1100
block of Bishop in Grosse
Pointe Park. .

The car was chased into

•
PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS. ,", " ' .' . .' .. ..' .... .'

3600 block of Lincoln in
Detroit, but that address
'was nonexistent when
Grosse Pointe Woods police
inquired.

In addition, the name
given as the purchaser was
the woman's deceased broth-
er. The victim advised the
credit card company of the
fraud, and Grosse Pointe
Woods police are continuing

CHRYSLER
~-~C2~-=-
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Stick with the Specialists@
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$500 $500 1~5~ 1~50
PER BATTERY PER SET :,.. ~ PER BLADE : .,.. ~ PER BLADE

MOPAR POWER PRO,.. MOPAR fLAT ~MOPAR VALUE ~MOPAR VALUE .
NASCARe OR JEEt, ~WIPER BLADES ~ LINE WIPER ~ LINE WINTER ~
XTREME BATTERY : : BLADES : WIPER BLADES ~

•••••• e •••• o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o ••••••••••••••••••• $ ••••••••••••••••• ~~ •• O ••• 8e ••••• 5 •••••••••• o ••••••••••••

~ • W~nter Service Specials • Expert Technicians!O!R!, • Authentic Mopar Parts

••••••••••••••••••••• o •••••••• e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e •••••••••••••••••••••••• Q •••••••••••••••••
'" . .• • •1MOPAR POWER PRO 5 BAnERY ~LUBE, OIL~fILT,Ell\;.&tlAMGI~\: $5'""""1'95 ~$' ,."",,""'~:~'" .._ft,....' ',' ".",,"- ' ", ~

OR lESS j 21!~s j
INCLUDES: : :
• Limited warranty at DaimlerChrysler : INCLUDES: :

.. Motors Company, llC dealerships . : .- Engine oil replacement up to 5 quarts :
: nationwide - See dealer for details and a copy of the warranty : It Complete chassis lube :
: • Price for battery only. Electrical and old battery inspection/testing :. New Mopar oil filter :
: if required and installation extra. please see our Service Advisor :. Additional charges may be applied for diesel, V-lOs, Hemi@v-as, •
: for details. : fluid disposal, semi-synthetic and synthetic oils
: • Diesel and oversized batteries extra. Warranty and :
: prorated adjustments not included. Expires January 3, 2006 : Expires January 3, 2006
••• 8•••••••••••• ~••••• ~••• o •••••••••••• ~a •••• ~ •••• ~.e~ •••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• &••••••••••••••••••••• ~.8 ••••• ~••••• 8••••••••

· FRONT OR REAR BRAKE SERVICE .~

$99l! !..
••INCLUDES: . :

• Front or rear disc brake pad or :
shoe replacement with Mopar Value : ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00
Line Brakes (semi metallic) Expires January 3. 2006 : CANNOTBE USED IN CONJUNQIONWITH OTHER COUPON OFFERS.

• InspE?Ctrotors, drums, and calipers .:
• Road-test • limited Lifetime Warranty • Check brake flUid level: Expires January 3, 2006 :

• • Ram heO\y-du!>, AxA, 2500/3500 trucks higher : :
: • Refacing/Machining of rotors or drums extra: :
• •••••• o •••• ~.o ••••••• e •• ~Q ••••••••••••••• ~O ••••• C •• ~.8 ••••••••••• & •••••• Ov ••••• ~ ••• 8 ••••••• ~ ••••• ~ ••••••••............ o.~.....o.ee.. .

Rebate Rules and Regulations: Offer good only in U.S.A., except where prohibited by low. OoimlerChrysler Motors Company, llC and its fulfillment company ore rot responsible for lote, lost, mutilated, misdirected, or postoge1lue requests.
Mulli~e, illegible, or incomplelc requests will not bchonored. Requests from groups, post office boxes, or organizations willnot be honored. Fraudulent submission of multiple requests could resultin federol.prosecu~on under US Moil
Fraud Statute (19 USe, SecHons 1341 and 1342). Offer good ot participoting dealer locations. $5.00 moil-in reOOte on the retail purchose and dealer installation of 0 Mopar Power Pro 5,6), NASCAR@ or Jeep@ Xtreme bottery. (Not
valid for Universal bollery,) $2.50 maiHn rebate on the retail purchose and denier installation of eoch Mopor Volue Une Wiper Blade. $2.50 moil'in rebote on the retoil purchase ond dellier instl1llohon of each Mopor Winter Wiper Blade.

I $5.00 moil-in rebate on the retoii purchase and neoler instollation of set of two Mopor Hot Wiper Blades. Maximum $1.50 total wiper blade rebate per vehicle. Winter Service Rebate offers end Februmy 26, 2006. Rebotes volid on I
purchases from November 28, nnd received by March 31, 2006. Pleose ollow 8-10 weeks for delivery of check, You may coli Program HeodquOiters at 1.800-477-77 53 win! inquiries about your rehote(s). See your Service Advisorfor
details. Rebote offers valid only for retoil repair orders,

@200S, DaimlerChrysler Motors Compony, lLC All rights reserved. Chrysler, Jeep, Dodge, Mopor ond Hemi ore registered trodemorks of DoimlerChrysler Corporo~on. Goodyear is 0 registered trodemmk of The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company.

sm
than herself made purchas-

• es on one of her credit cards.
The woman told police she

questioned her statement
that had $678.38 worth of

of items from the Home
Shopping Network and
America's Store on it but
she never made the pur~has-
eso

The woman said she can-
celed that credit card
months ago after she lost it
and the purchases wer~
made to her new credit card.

The address given by the
purchaser was a home in the

block

Safety.-
From page 20A

the 1900
Broadstone.

The man's girlfl;end, a 20~
year-old Clinton Township
resident, had her wallet,
Social Security card, a radar
detector, her driver license,
and a black leather jacket in
the vehicle when it was
stolen.
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Irate driver at
Mack &Vemior

During the early hours
(12:05 a.m.) of Sunday, Dec.
4, a 60-year~0Id Detroit man
became a little too irate with
Grosse Pointe Woods police
during a routine traffic stop.

The officer reported see~
ing the man stopped at the
red light on Vernier at Mack.
The man took off at a high
rate of speed when the light
turned green. The vehicle
had a broken passenger-side
taillight.

When asked for his driver
license, proof of insurance
and registration, the man
refused, saying he wasn't
speeding .
. The officer told the driver

he was not pulled over for
speeding, but for the broken
tail light and for driving
down the center of the
street.

While attempting to issue
the citation, the driver
became irate, saying, "I'll see
you in court" and "This is
another way for the city to

k "ma e money.

Home invasion
on Nottingham

On Saturday, Dec. 3,
between 8:30 a.m. and 9:55
p.m., a 6-inch by 6-inch win-
dow pane was broken off the
kitchen door of a home in
the 1100 block of
Nottingham in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Jewelry was removed
from the master bedroom.

Home B&E on
Brys in GPW

On Tuesday, Nov. 29, at
5:39 p.m., a 40-year.old
Grosse Pointe 'Voods resi-
dent living in the 2100 block
of Brys called police, saying
someone entered his house
and robbed him.

The man said he left for
work at 7:30 a.m. earlier
that day, and when he
returned he noticed his back
door was forced open and
the glass was broken.

He also noticed drawers
were open, and items were
displaced throughout the
home. In addition, a laptop
computer and a palm pilot
were stolen.

It looks as if the home
invader walked through the
house and into the basement
before exiting.

$34 worth of
gasoline stolen

On Friday, Dec. 2, at 5:20
p.m., a 26~year-old Detroit
man, who is an employee of
a business in the 20700
block of Mack, reported to
police a man pumped 15.342
gal10nsof unleaded gasoline
into his vehicle and left
without paying the $34.96
bill.

Grosse Pointe ,Woods
police called the residence of
the owner of the vehicle, but
no one answered. They are
continuing their investiga-
tion.

Attempted
theft of Dodge-Overnight on Thursday,
Dec. 1. a 1997 Dodge
Carava~ was entered, and
the ignition was damaged as
it was parked in the drive~
way of a home in the 1000
block of Maryland in Grosse
Pointe Park.

The vehicle could not be
started; so the suspect left.

Fraud
On Rllndn.v. Dec. 4. at 9:36

a.11'\., a 47-y~ar-old' Grosse
Pointe Woods woman living
in the 1800 block of
Littlestone reported to
police that someone other
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'It's a Wonderful Life - - the Radio Show'

the Internet, Bufalini has
sold his script to a few other
theater groups around the
country.

The countdown cues to
broadcast time will begin as
soon as the audience begins
filing into the theater, he
said.

"10 minutes to air." .
"10 seconds- to air."
" five, four, three, two,

one .
''Theme.''

Designs that
define the times.
Rings bracelets,

broaches and more.

J.tfark YOllr Calendar!

,
"

1bur8day~.December IS, 2005 - 10:00 am-8:00 pm
A one day event created to
bring you a new generat;,on

~ of memories.
I .

Collections that define the
uniqueness of the world~s
leading jewelry designers.

Thursday ~December 1, 2005 10:00 am-8:00 pm

A one dllY event created
to bring you the finest in
modern jewe1r.r design.

Two Great Shows
at One Great Store!
COlltempora~yJe~elrY' Sho~.

"It's A Wonderful We - The Radio Show" will be performed as a radio broadcast of the 19408 during radio's
Golden Age with soWld effects and the use of multi characterizations.

acters," Bufalini said. "A few benefits for the Grosse ('Wescheduled this play
sounds are recorded. We Pointe War Memorial for Dec. 30 because the big
have some network music, Elevator Project, Bufalini Christmas rush is over, but
some musical blidges and said, and the actors are all it's nice to continue the holi~
antique automobile sounds. volunteers, mostly the same day feeling. Most people who

«The audience likes seeing people who put on the show comment on our perf 01'-
different characters. come out in previous years. mance either say, "This is
of the same vocal cords." Tickets are a minimum the first time I've seen it and

Bufalini direct..'l the play donation of $15 for adults; I'm coming again," or "This
~t~'t~ characters: $10 for seniors 60 and older is the second or third or.
Martini, the owner of the har; and students with a valid fourth time I've seen it and I
Mr. Potter, the town bad guy; I.D. card. wouldn't miss it for the
and Mickey, an adolescent. 1b order tickets, call (313) world."

The two performances are 881.4004. Thanks to the miracle of

. '. .. .
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Bufalini wrote the script
for the play and has present-
ed it eight times in the last
decade.

"I started doing old radio
shows about 12 years ago for
Greenfield Village," he said.
"'It's A Wonderful Life' is a
great story that almost
everybody knows."

The movie starred Jimmy
Stewart as George Bailey.
Donna Reed was Mary Hatch
Bailey and Lionel Barrymore
played Clarence."

Bufalini described some of
the sound effects that will be
part of the performance. "We
use coconut shells for horses'
hooves. We use a water tank
to indicate that somebody
falls in a pool and when
Clarence and George go into
the water.

"The wind machine is a
cylinder with slats and a
piece of muslin stretched
over the end. The slats rub
against the cloth when
theire cranked. I've been
told this effect dates back to
the Globe Theater in
London.

"Footsteps are done direct-
ly on the floor, but footsteps
in the snow - that's a trade
secret," he said, with a smile.

'We have a bag filled with
a mysterious material that:
when squeezed, crunches
like footsteps in snow."

Two tables full of sound
effects equipment are on the
stage for the show. "Our door
- used for slamming -
belonged to the old wx."YZ
studio," Bufalini said. '''The
Lone Ranger' was broadcast
from Detroit's WXYZ studio,
so you could say we use The
Lone Ranger's door.

"About 90 percent Qf our
sound effects are penonned
live and are coordinated with
the actors, and some of the
actors portray multiple char-

SPA 131,

for spa services call:

located on the Hill.

Denise Porter, formerly of

To schedule an appointment

:/f!

or Lori Saari (at 586.219.3656

Denise Porter qt 313~304~2570

is proud to announce the opening

of her new holistic wellness center,

Soulstice Therapeutic Wellness Spa,

r

By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

The time? The 19408.
The place? A network

radio studio in New York
City.

The drama? A wellmknown,
well-loved story, "It's A
Wonderful Life.') Performed
for a live radio audience.

The audience will be seat-
ed in the Fries Auditorium of
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial) 32 Lakeshore, on
Friday, Dec. 30.

"It's A Wonderful Life -
The Radio Show" will he per-
formed twice, at 4 p.m. and 7
p.m., just the way it would
have been performed for a
radio broadcast in the 1940s)
radio's Golden Age.

The cast and crew will use
vintage microphones, wear
1940s clothing, and augment
the story with vintage sound
effects equipment that was
used for radio dramas in
radio's heyday. They'll use a
vintage telephone, an
antique siren, a water tank,
a cash register, a wind
machine, a hinged door and
more. They'll even include
commercials, 1940s-style.

"People are amazed at the
amount of coordination need-
ed to put on a radio play,"
said Grosse Pointer Marty
Bufalini, director and script
writer for "It's A Wonderful
Life - The Radio Show."

"It's choreography," he
said. "Audiences are fasci-
nated by the timing and the
coordination among actors
and the sound effects people.
They love seeing what it
takes to create an illusion, a
movie in your head, so to
speak. . ". ,

'4Audiences get to see it all
come together and they're
fascinated by this 'new medi~
urn,' which, in fact, is an old
medium."
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Good News
Singers appear
Dec. 11

'rhe open door series at
First English Ev.
Lutheran Church pre.
sents it annual Christmas
Music Sunday on Dec. II, at
the 11 a.m. festival service.

The Good News Singers,
along with a brass ensem-
ble, will perform music
under the direction of
Robert Foster, coordinator of
music, and Christina
Judson, handbell choirs
director.

Bells and brass will be
featured in the performance
of John Rutter's "Rejoice
and Be Merry" and "0,
Come All Ye Faithful," as
well as "Rejoice, Rejoice
Believers" and "Air for
Advent - theme by J.S.
Bach."

Nursery for children
through the age of 3 years
will be available, and
refreshments will be served
in the lounge following the
serVIce.

First English is located at
: 800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Cookie.Sale
The women of the Grosse Pointe United

Methodist Church will hold their annual Cookle
Mart from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday, Dec. 10, at
the church, 211 Moross in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Buyers can select Christmas specialty foods
or choose from hundreds of homemade cookies
for $7 a pound.

Shirley Van Becelaere, at the left, Noelle
Landin and Gretchen Brammer, at the rigbt9

admire the selection of baked goods. Chairmen
of the sale are Judi Ashbury and Laurie Stowell.

Red Barons, Southeastern
Village team up for children

family encompasses a iarge Tenor's concert
part of our community, and t d
we are thankful to have the I pos pone
opportunity to help provide :
for children of less-fortunate: World-renowned tenor
families this holiday season' Mario Frangoulis has post-
and to such a worthy organi- poned his Thursday, Dec. 8,
zation as the SEV." concert at the Michigan

The Red Barons organiza- Opera Theatre.
tion includes nearly 300 Ticket sales will continue
players and cheerleaders for and current holders and
six teams who reside in. seating will be honored
Grosse Pointe's north and when he comes on Saturday,
south school districts. May 6.

The Southeastern Village I This will be a one-of-a-
organization is a nonprofit. kind performance by the
whose purpose is to combine young tenor who has a ver-
neighborhood development, , satHe style.
school improvement and: The concert was to have
child welfare strategies to ~benefited Assumption Greek
build a strong community. ,Orthodox Church fire
Its boundaries are from; restoration fund and the
Mack Avenue to the Detroit I Greek Orthodox Metropolis
River and .from Mt. Elliott to I of Detroit.
Alter Road. ., • For more information call

For more information, I (248) 823-2400 or (586) '779-
visit www.gpredbarons.org. ! 6111.

I..

Tv/o nonprofit organiza-
tions, Grosse Pointe Red
Barons and The
Southeastern Village, have

By Ruth Azar joined to collect toys and
gifts for less fortunate chil-
dren during the holiday sea-

Theology on tap son.
The Red Barons' recent

The Rev. Ken Kaucheck annual recognition ceremo-
hosts Theology on Tap from ny was a celebration of the
7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. past little league football
13, at Andiamo Lakefront • season for players, cheer-
Bistro, Nine Mile and I leaders, coaches, volunteers
Jefferson, in St. Clair and parents. As part of the
Shores. celebration, the Red Barons

This week's topic will be . collected unwrapped toys,
"Looking for the One You ' school supplies, clothing and
Don't Know" based on John shoes for children in the
1:6-8. boundaries of the

For the Tuesday, Dec. 20, Southeastern Village organi-
get-together, the topic will zation.
be "Conceiving through "We're really proud to be
Courage" and based on i part of the community
Luke 1:26-38. i efforts with SEV," said Red

No reservations are, Barons President Rene St.
needed. 'Hilaire. "The Red Barons

Do you notice something
missing?

Where is Jesus, the Son of
God?

What happened?
Dh my. I had been wrong

in my thinking all these
years.

My parents had it right all
along. I wasn't cheated,
shortchanged or deprived as
a child. I was blessed in
God's gifts and graced in
God's love. My parents knew
it is not the gifts we give or
receive, but that we honor
God, which is most impor-
tant.

My father died saving a
man at work and also

'attempted to save another,
during which he lost his life
at the age of 46.

He gave of himself as we
are commanded to.

Today during the holidays
our home has few lights out.
side and lights only on our
Christmas tree inside.

1'he decorations are nes-
tled in their boxes in the
attic.

As for presents, they have
been cut drastically.

I pray that I will not lose
my way again, nor my chil-
dren, nQr any of you.

Have a blessed
Christmas.

n 11F

mother. "Why do we not cel-
ebrate the same way as our
friends?"

Her reply, "That is the
way the people of this coun.
try celebrate this holiday,
but not where we come
from."

When I was 9, my oldest
sister, Wadad, gave us a pair
of socks for Dad on
Christmas morning .

The three Americans were
so excited to give him a pre-
sent,

Dad smiled with a look of
shock as he held up the
socks.

For just a moment, we felt
Americanized; but immedi-
ately our parents redirected
us to our customs on
Christmas Day. The follow-
ing year in September, a ter-
rible accident occurred at
Dad's work and he died.

That Christmas Wadad
purchased a silver
Christmas tree with a rotat-
ing color spotlight and gave
us each a present. She want-
ed to make us feel happy
with Dad not being there.
Each year we would add
more ornaments to the tree.

As an adult I tried to give
my children all that I
thought I had missed.
Decorations so elaborate
that we would win first
place each year in our subdi.
vision when we lived in
Rochester Hills - mechani"
cal dolls swinging and deco-
raed trees, Care Bears on
ladders and teeter-tottering,
Santa Claus and his rein-
deer on the roof, tin soldiers
moving around the toy
house, and 12-foot candy
canes lighting a pathway to
the front door. Then there
were all the fresh garlands
and lights.

It was so extravagant that
the neighbors (even a
Detroit Lions player) were
worried about our electric
bill.

Do you get the picture?
Of course, there was an

abundance of pr~sents
under the tree.

Churches
Don't lose sight of Christmas
Hustle and bustle misses birth of Christ

28

Each year there seems t.o
be more hustle and bustle
a.nd less about the story of
the birth of Christ, until it
was never read or recited by
us again.

It was Dec. 4, 2002. I was
led by the Holy Spirit to
hear the devotion given by
the Rev. Melodie tJones,
associate pastor, of Allen
Park, At the time, I had only
been to a few gatherings of
the Presbyterian Women in
the Presbytery of Detroit.
Her devotion was about cele-
brating the birth of Jesus
Christ. She told us not to
decorate our trees with
ornaments, beads and bows
but let the light shine.

Stop the hustle and bustle
with no presents.

That's right, no presents.
Jones made me reflect on
my life.

As an adult, reminiscing
on my childhood
Christmases, I felt short-
changed, cheated and
deprived,

My family carne to this
great nation through Ellis
Island in 1954, Five of my
siblings were born in
Lebanon, and three of us
were born in the states; I
being the first.

Each Christmas morning
we, the three Americans,
would wake up excitedly,
run to our dad's bedroom,
jump on the bed, and wish
him a Merry Christmas.

The day was filled with
togetherness, feasting,
laughter, hugs and kisses.
We would be reminded of
the story of our Savior's
birth, the Son of God who
gave his life to save us from
sin. There were no
Christmas trees, no decora-
tions, and no presents; yet,
we were happy. We did not
know any other way to cele-
brate the birth of Christ. As
I grew older, I realized there
were other ways to celebrate
the birth of Christ with dec-
orations, presents and
Santa Claus.

One time I questioned my

"
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Bethel Baptist
Church

The Presbyterian Church (USA.)

Grosse Pointe Woods
Weh Page: www.gpbe.org

Christmas Daj' lOan1 Scr"v'icc only <in the Chapel)

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and 1-75 (exit 50)
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK

"ifWW,SUObrn.~
(313) 962-7358

Sunday, December 11th
, 2005

Third Sunday in Advellt
7:30am Morning Prayer
8:00am Holy Communion

9:05am Christian Education
IO:OOam Choral Holy Communion

Avoid the Chrb;tma.f Rush-
come to Church this Sunday!

Christmas Eve - 4pm Children's Pageant Service
I0:30am Carol Prelude, 11pm Festive Service

21 :1:~6Maek Avenue
Phone: (313) 881-;n43

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
'. _16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms. 382.5330
- ' www.gpmchurch.org

24600 little Mack Ave., SI. Clair Shores
(586) 772-2520

Ministering to Detroit's eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m .. 6 p.m.

Sunday School 9.30 a.m.
Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6.30 p.m.

and adult Bible Study 7 p.m,
Dr. J. Robert Cosand. Pastor
Scott Beaman, Youth Pastor

www.bethelbaplistscs.org

Sunday Worship - 11 :00 AM
Sunday Sehool - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday @ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Sellior High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.

The Third Sunday of Advent
Advent Lessons & Carols

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. - Worship Services in the Sanctuary
Rev. William C !'eager, preachitlg

"Messiah"
10:10 a,m. - Church School for all ages
8:45 a.m.-12: 15 p.m. Cribffoddler Care

7:30 a.m. Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

Established /86!i

G'rosse Pointe Baptist Church

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH,

Christ Celltered llnd Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Supervised Nursery Provided

www.christthckinggp.org

8: 15 &. 10:4:; a.l11. - Wnrship Service
l)J() ,L11l. - SUl1(hty School

&. Bible Classe,.

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

GROSSE POINTE
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH .,.~' .. _I..~_.Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor r
www.gpcong.org

10:00 a.m. FAMILY WORSHIP
(crib room available)

10:00 a.m. Church School
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP
884~3075

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Jefferson .52lvel}-ue_
Presbyterian Church
.\/'I'I'ing Chri.1/ ill j)1'/mi1i::.!.':':;;'1'I' 150 vetil'S

Join us at 4:00 p.m. for a Music Concert
"Chrlstemas Folk Mllyking Muslcke"

Featuring the Musicke Maykers
Free Admission

8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit
Visit our website: www.japc.org,

Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith"
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

E-mail: gpwpc@comcast.net • Web site: www.gpwpc.org

S«ured
Parldnlf

9:00& 11:15a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Education for Ali

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

Sunday, December 11, 2005

9:00 B.m. Adult Bible Study

10:30 8.m Worship Service
Christmas Pagear.t

"The Story of Our Savior's Birth"

Nursery Available

Rev. Frederick Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran ChurCh
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881-6670

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
December 11, 2005

"The Difference Between Loving
Jesus and Rejecting Christianity"

Guest: The Rev. Ms. Hannah Wells
Service 10:30 am

17150 MAUMEE 881..0420

e.mail: officc@!stmichaelsgpw.org

iiistoric i£arin£ts' [hurch
" \ \

:\ ll"\h" of l'rayl'l' for All Pe')pk

Tiadall)llal AI1,'tical1 Worship
Sll1u'IX.P

Sf Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton. Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson. at Maryland

1\~~intrunbrose
:~."'<4-,--1Parish
I" ", ,. :

. ".' ~ ".

SLNDAY
~U() ;tI1d IIIWI ;1.111 - Hol; Communion
11 :IX) :i,I11 .• Church Sund:1V School

:ind \ IIr\cr) ,

TH(;RSDAY
12:i()pill., Holy Communion

170 F. .!dfcrson Avenue
On !br1 Plaza al the Tunnel

h\'t' St'cured Parking in Ford Garage
II jth entrance in the median strip

of lc1ferson at Woodward
Air.Conditioned

(313).259.2206
marinerschurchofdetrolt.or~

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

~
>:: I 5T. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
" /

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
(,rossc Pointe Woods

] 13-tH~4.4820
www.stmichaclsgpw.org

Sunday
:.\:o() ,1.111. !lolv Eucharist

10: I) a.lIl. CIHI"rch School
IIU() ,1.111, Choral Eudlarisl

i\ursL'ry Available

\Vcdncsda\ I!II
7:()() a Ill, Ilol): Eucharist ~

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakcpointe ill Kcrdlclal
Grosse POi!ltl' Park x22-3x23

First Church of Christ. Scil'nlis\
2X2 Ch,t1fonte AI'L'.

:\11are \\.II'IIlI~ \\,.k"ii1,' :11 !'(\l!l ,,'1'\ I,',','

F,w Clnidc'ill'l' PI'\\\ idl'd
(jUesllllns' XX4-2.12fJ

Ilr. WalleT .\. Sdlll1l,li. !,asl .. ;,
R,'\. (;"rald Fhll .. lt. :\ '" ,,'. !'asl .. i'

R"h"iI F"'ln. \lthi, ('"..rdinill"r

Sunday - Worship IIUll ,LlIl.

Tuesday - Thrift Shop 11)J() - .UO

Wednesday - Ama/ll1~ (ir:Il'C Seniors
e\ery second Wedne~,day at

The TOl1lpkilh CcnlL'1 at
\Vindlllill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN l!S
Pastor: M;ll gucrite IMargo) A lien

Wednesdays
Noon: Holy Eul'i1,\rist

Phone: 8R4-0511
Visit our website:

www .stjamesgp.()r~

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vanier Rd. ill \Vcd~t:\\IlOd Dr.

Grllsse Pointe \Vo(lds
XX4-:;()4()

X: l:'i a.l11. Traditional Service
9JO a.lll. Conttillporary ~trViCl'

II :00 a.nl. Traditional Sl'nil'l:
9:JO iLl11. Sunday School

Sundays
9:!X) a.m. Edm:alinn lime ior ail ages
9:45 a.m. Refreshmcnts &. kli()\1 ship

10:!5 a.m. Holy Fud1arisl
Nurseryavaiiahk

Sunday Senil'l' - 11 :O() ,1.111. - 12:(11) p.III,
Wednesda) Tl'slinlllny \1ccling

X:(i() p.n! - l):()(l p.lII.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

St. James
Lutheran Church
170 McMil!an Rd
Grosse Pointe Farms

.),'....
~ -1).,.

http://www.gpredbarons.org.
http://www.gpbe.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://www.bethelbaplistscs.org
http://www.christthckinggp.org
http://www.gpcong.org
http://www.japc.org,
mailto:gpwpc@comcast.net
http://www.gpwpc.org
mailto:officc@!stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.stmichaclsgpw.org
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will follow.
The cost is $60 for mem~

bel'S and $70 for nonmem-
bers, which includes valet
parking. Proceeds are dedi~
cated to Hope's children
around the world and world
medical relief.

Chairmen of the event are
Larry Marco and Jacqueline
Kendall. For reservations,
call (313) 881-8513 or (248)
538-0777, through Monday,
Dec. 12.

Gift Recipient _
Address ._,__
City/State/Zip _

Phone number (__ ) _. _
Gift card greeting _
Start Date _

In "e,v' I' ,I
r

• I ."

'j I J •
, I ; ,~ . ~
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Crystal Rose Ball
Dr. Donald and Dale Austin of the City of

Grosse Pointe attended Hospice of Michigan's
20th annual Crystal Rose Balian Oct. 22. The
black~tle event celebrated the organization's
25th anniversary of service and honored the
compassionate care that Hospice of Michigan
provides. Proceeds from the ball went to support
Hospice of Michigan's open access policy which
provides care to individuals regardless of age.
diagnosis or ability to pay.

Holiday of Hope: The
Project Hope League will
celebrate its 16th annual
"Holiday of Hope" party
beginning at 1 p.m., Sunday,
Dec. 18, at the Country
Club of Detroit in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The party will begin with.
a silent auction and cock-
tails. Dinner will be served
at 2 p.m. Musical entertain.
ment by Rennie Kaufman

Why not surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison • Detroit, M148212. Tel. 313..365-5611

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

,.
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o Visa

CJ Mastercard

Call 313-343..5577
with a Visa or Master Card

or mail in the form below with payment
offer vnlid until December 31,2005

Address _
City/State/Zip _

Phone number C--) .__ -__

A,:#i.:
'/", .

"
•. .i

.~~
C tin

ho{i~C\~

NATIONAL

Credit card no. _ , ~_. exp date __..1_I '--'".. Applies to new orders onlyL- One subscription must be a non.subscriber for at least 30 days

. , .. . .

annual holiday luncheon on
Saturday, D~c. 17, at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

The reception and cash
bar begin at 11:30 a.m., fol-
lowed by lunch at noon and
a program at 12:30 p.m.

Women of the community
are invited to attend.

The cost is $30. To make a
reservation, call Pat Petro at
(586) 776-7429 by Saturday,
Dec.10.

G.P. Questers
The Grosse Pointe Ques-

Len:; will meeL aL 9:30 a,m.
Friday, Dec. 9, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club for its
annual Christmas auction.

The hostess is Carol
Stl}phenson. Co-hostesses
are Karen Joslyn, Lisa
Gandelot and JoAnn
Krueger.

•

The tradition contin-
ues as co-designers and
Pointe residents Lynn
Kiley. above. and Sue
Huvaere win Diamond
and Gold awards for
their wreaths at the
2005 Festival of Trees.
The Dianlond-winning
wreath in Children's
Fantasy. left and above.
was sponsored by
Grosse Pointe Shores
Garden Club. The Gold.
winning wreath in the
Traditional categoll'Y
was sponsored by Cred-
it Card SelVices.com

Last year, Lynn Kiley
packed a one-two
punch winning Dia-
mond and Gold for her
wreaths at the 2004
Festival of Trees. Pro-
ceeds from sales of the
wreaths went to benefit
Children's Hospital of
Michigan.

Festival
•W'lnners

7

AAUW
The American Association

of University Women will
,:,!l'!watc the season at an

at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The cost is $25. For reser~
vations, call Christine Stein
at (586) 777-4602.

Gralld Marais
Questers

The Grand Marais chap-
ter of Qucsters will meet at
10:~~Oa.m. Friday, Dec. 9, at
the home of Cathy Kegler.

Member Anne Ryan will
f"rivc a talk about Christmas
ornaments. Members are
asked to share thdr favorite
ornaments. A catered lun-
cheon will follow the pro.
gram.

Meetings ..
, .. , ~.~ 'll!tI!I!fjff!f!lfij~

Herb Society
The Herb Society of

America/Grosse Pointe unit
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 14, at the
Children's Home of Detroit,
900 Cook in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Mary Northcutt will
demonstratf:~ how to make
herbal candies and syrups.
Visitors are welcome. Call
Kathleen Peabody at (313)
886-2797.

Alliance
Francaise

The Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe will hold its
Repas de Noel from 7::W to
9:30 p.m. Monday, 1)(.(, j i

December 8, 2005
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St. Vincent de Paul winter clothing drive under way
The Society of St. Vincent out the extended Southeast that expanded the. society's 35,000-square-foot facility is

de Paul (SVdP) and Art Van Michigan region including service in the area. the headquarters for the
Furniture are teaming up to Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, The Van Elslander family Detroit Council of SVdP and
launch a winter clothing Washtenaw, Livingston and led a fundraising effort to home to 10 tenant partners
drive now through Sunday, St. Clair counties. All stores build the $604 million facili- that provide a range of ser-
Dec. 18, at nine SVdP thrift will be collecting new and ty that stands on the site of vices from child care, health
stores and 16 Art Van stores gently used winter coats, the old warehouse today and and dental care, and job
in Southeast Michigan. hats, scarves, gloves and offers social and health ser- training to emergency relief

"The Detroit Council of St. blankets. Cash and check vices to families with little and substance abuse coun~
Vincent de Paul provides donations will also be or no income. The Society of seling. SVdP also operates a
assistance for clothing, food accepted. St. Vincent de Paul Van thrift store and food depot
and other domestic needs to "In the aftermath of Eisiander Family Center on-site.
approximately 30,000 Hurricanes Katrina and opened to the public in 2000. On the evening of Dec. 15,
households in Southeast Rita many local charities "Art Van Eisiander has 1995 a five-alarm fire broke
Michiga11 each year," said have been neglected," said been a tireless supporter of out at the Gratiot ware-
Bill Brazier, executive direc- Art Van Elslander, chair- St. Vincent de Paul through house, destroying the entire
tor of St. Vincent de Paul. man and CEO of Art Van the years, including his key three~story complex and
'lThese local families have Furnitm:e Inc. "We are role in building the Gratiot consuming more than $1
little or no income and need pleased to participate in the center," said Brazier. HWe million in goods for families
the community's help, not winter clothing drive and are deeply grateful that he in need. About 120 firefight-
just during the winter offer our support to the is stepping up to help the ers and 30 fire truck units
months, but throughout the Society of St. Vincent de 30,000 families we serve battled the blaze through
year. The need is especially Paul." once again by sponsoring the night.
critical, however, in the win- The winter clothing drive this winter clothing drive. The warehouse served as
tel' months, and this drive coincides with SVdP's obser~ He is showing once again his the main distribution center
will help draw attention to vance of the 10t.h anniver- commitment to giving back for supplying 18 thrift stores
that." sary of a fire that destroyed to the communities that he in the SVdP's chain through-

Collection sites will be the society's Gratiot ware- serves." out Southeast Michigan.
located at 16 Art Van house on Dec. 15, 1995, but The center services The society had occl,lpied the
Furniture stores and nine ended up paving the way for approximately 10,000 local warehouse for about 50
SVdP thrift stores through- a new community center households annually. The years.

Thousands of metro
Detroiters responded to the
tragedy by generously
donating items at collection
centers set up at shopping
centers and local television
stations.

Local St. Vincent de Paul
Thrift Stores are located at
23746 Greater Mack in St.
Clair Shores, phone (586)
773-0190; 3000 Gratiot Ave.
(VanElslander Family
Center) in Detroit, phone
(313) 393-2920; and 14922
Kercheval in Detroit, phone
(313) 331-6992.
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Choc-Oat Chip
Meringue Bars

2-1/2 cups firmly packed
brown sugar,
divided

1 cup (2 sticks)
Shedd's Spread
Country Croc
Spreadable Sticks

3 eggs, separated
1 teaspoon vanilla

1-1/2 cups Quaker oats
(quick or old fash-
ioned, uncooked)*

1 cup all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking

powder
1/2 teaspoon salt

1 cup (6 ounces) semi.
sweet chocolate chips

3/4 cup shredded coconut
3/4 cup chopped pecans

*11' using old fashioned nuts, add
additional 2 tablespoons l1our.

1. Heat oven to 350"F.
Generously spray 15-1/2 x
10-1/2 x I-inch jelly roll pan
with no-stick cooking spray.

2. Beat 1.112 cups brown sugar,
spread, egg yolks and vanilla
in large bowl with electric
mixer on medium speed until
well blended. Add combined
oats, flour, baking powdet
and salt; beat just until dry
ingredients are incorporated.
Stir in chocolate chips.
Spread evenly onto bottom of
pan. Sprinkle with coconut.
Bake 25 minutes. Remove to
wire rack; leave oven on.

3. Beat egg whites (at room
temperature) in clean dry
bowl with electric mixer on
high speed until foamy.
Gradually add remaining
1 cup brown sugar beating
until stiff peaks form. Gently
fold in pecans. Spread
meringue evenly onto warm
cookie layer.

4. Return pan to oven. Bake 15
minutes until meringue is
light hrown.

G. Cool hal'S completely in pan
on wire n\ck. Cut into 1-112.
inch squares with thin,
wet knife. Store tightly cov-
ered at room temperature.

Make!! (10 bar!!

For more deIicitous
cookie recipes, visit
www.quakeroatmeal.c
om and www.coun ..
trycl"Ock.com.

,.; •• 1-'~'4 •• :""

Makell about 6 dozen cookieB

* If dough is loo culd to shape mlllily, let
stand at room temperature 15 minutes .
Cook's Tip: To toast and grind
chopped hazelnuts: Spread 3
ounces chopped hazelnuts in
single layer on cookie sheet.
Bake at 350°F until fragrant, 6
to 8 minutes. Cool completely.
Process toasted nuts in food
processor until finely ground.

d'_~_tftdft,. ....T_« _ .'

Cinnamon Hazelnut
Crescents

1 cup (2 sticks)
Shedd's Spread
Country Crock
Spreadable Sticks

1-112cups sifted
confectioners' sugar,
divided

2 teaspoons vanilla
1-112 cups all-purpose flour

314 cup (3 ounces)
toasted ground
hazelnuts

2-112 teaspoons ground
cinnamon, divided

118 teaspoon salt
1 cup Quaker oats

(quick or old fash.
ioned, uncooked)

1. Beat spread, 3/4 cup confec-
tioners' sugar and vanilla in
large bowl with electric
mixer until creamy. Add com-
bined flour, hazelnuts, 1 tea-
spoon cinnamon and salt;
beat just until combined. Add
oats; beat until combined.
Cover and refrigerate dough
until firm, about 2 hours or
overnight. *

2. Heat oven to 3500F. Combine
remaining
3/4 cup confectioners' sugar
and remaining 1-1/2 tea-
spoons cinnamon in medium
howl; set aside.

:3. Roll rounded measuring tea-
spoonfuls of dough into 2-
inch ropes. Place ropes about
2 inches apart on ungreascd
cookie sheets; shape into
crescents.

4. Bake 10 to 13 minutes, until
golden brown. Cool 2 min~
utes on cookie sheets. Roll
cookies, a few at a time, in
cinnamon-sugar. Transfer to
wite racks. Sift remaining
cinnamon-sugar over tops of
cookies. Cool completely.
Store loosely covered at room

chocolate pieces
1 cup white chocolate

chips
*If using old fushioned oats, add
additional 2 tablespoons Hour.

1. Heat oven to 375°F. Grease
or line cookie sheets with
parchment paper.

2. Beat spread and sugars in
large bowl with electric
mixer until creamy. Add eggs
and vanilla; beat well. Add
combined flour,
baking soda and salt; beat
well. Stir in combined oats,
candies and chips.

3. Drop dough by rounded mea-
suring tablespoonfuls onto
prepared cookie sheets.

4. Bake 9 to 10 minutes, just
until set and light brown.
Cool 1 minute on cookie
sheets; remove to wire racks.
Cool completely. Store tightly
covered at room tempera-
ture.

Makes about 6 dozen cookies

+m
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Drops
1 cup (2 sticks)

Shedd's Spread
Country Crock
Spreadable Sticks

1 cup firmly packed
brown sugar

112 cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla

1-112cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking soda

112 teaspoon salt
3 cups Quaker oats

(quick or old fash-
ioned, uncooked)'"

1-112 cups holiday (red and
green) candy-coated

Lemon-Cranberry
Crumb Bars

1 can (15 ounces)
sweetened condensed
milk

1/2 cup lemon juice
1 egg, lightly beaten

1-1/2 teaspoons grated
lemon peel

3/4 cup dried cranberries
I cup (2 sticks)

Shedd's Spread
Country Crock
Spreadable Sticks

1 cup firmly packed
brown sugar

1 cup granulated sugar
2 cups all-purpose flour

1-1/2 cups Quaker oats
(quick or old fash.
ioned, uncooked):+:

1 teaspoon baking
powder

1/2 teaspoon salt
Confectioners' sugar,
for sprinkling

*If using old fashioned oats, add addi-
tional 2 tablespoons flour.

1.Heat oven to 350°F.
Generously spray
15-112 x 10-112 x I-inch jelly
roll pan with no-stick cook-
ing spray.

2. Combine condensed milk,
lemon juice, egg and lemon
peel in medium bowl; whisk
until well blended. Stir in
cranberries; set aside.

3. Beat spread and sugars in
large bowl with electric
mixer until blended. Add
combined flour, oats, baking
powder and salt; beat well.
Reserve 2 cups oat mixture
for topping. Press remainder
evenly onto bottom of pan.
Pour lemon mixture over
crust. Crumble reserved oat
mixture evenly over lemon
mixture.

4. Bake until edges begin to
brown, about 35 to 40 min-
utes. Let cool in pan on wire
rack 15 minutes. Cut into 1,
1/2-inch squares. Cool com-
pletely. Cover and refriger-
ate. Sprinkle with confec-
tioners' sugar before serving.

Makes 60 bars

'I'::
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Book your Iioliday Party Today
Iioliday Martinis ...Fun...Friends

Ilappy Hour 4-9 Weekdays

~

~~o~~

IS 130 Mack Ave., CiPP • 313-823-88D2
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...Read the entire recipe before baking to make sure you have all the ingredients and utensils
on hand.

';"Measure all ingredients accurately. Line them up on your countertop or island in the order
they appear in the recipe for quick, easy preparation.

4.Follow baking directions to the "t." Be sure to use the correct pan size and begin checking
for doneness at the minimum baking time given in the recipe.

<> Bar cookies should cool in the pan on a wire rack. For a festive holiday touch, try cutting
them in triangle or diamond shapes.

'OOK'E BAK\NG TIPS ,)'11

Cookie exchanges are the perfect way to give and receive this holiday season .
ime is tight for everyone during the holidays, so why not host a cookie
exchange this year and check off two important items on your "to do" list? Not
only will you have a great opportunity to reconnect with friends, co-workers and
neighbors, but you'll also end up with a delicious assortment of holiday cookies.
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world's greatest scientists,
his thoughts and how he
proceeded in his work. I
can't tell you how important
I think this work is."

Ruffner's business card
lists Alembic Arts as his
business. Alembic is an
Arabic word used to
describe distilling as a way
of finding the very best.
Alembic is a CD recording
company of which Ruffner
is the Boleowner and
administrator.

One of Ruffner's respollsi-
bilities is selecting the
musicians he uses for mak.
ing the CDs. He knew start-
ing and conducting the
business would be hard
work.

"I got into this in part to
see if I could do it," he said.

And, of course, he did.
He produces a small num-
ber of CDs and sells them
out of a trunk at concerts
and night club perfor-
mances.

You may contact Cain at
ruthcain@comcast.net

Serving the Grosse PoiBtes &
Eastern Suburbs since 1980

(58~) 777mo5300
nursingunlimited@aol.com

RN Supervised

INCORPORATED
Celebrating Our 25th Anniversary!
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By
Ruth
Cain

world. rrhe papers came on
the market some 30 years
ago, most of them bought by
Cambridge University in
England.

Ruffner spent several
years there working with
the papers. He is one of
only it dozen specialists
worldwide in this field.

"There have been many
books written about Isaac
Newton," he said, "but none
of them has had the full
information contained in
Newton's private papers.
This is extremely valuable
information from one of the

Know Your Skin
by Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
A raised, bumpy or ringw and reactions from insect bites, such as the

shaped lesion, whether by initial lesion of Lyme disease, it ia~Bt to
itself or in groups may indi- have the diagnosis confinned by a physician.
cate a condition called \Vith most patients, thiR benign condition
granuloma annulare. will resolve on its own in a few months, so no

Although it affects people treatment is needed. When treatment is
of all ages, granuloma advised, topical steroids may be prescribed,

annulare is more common in children and or the area may be injected with steroids to
young adults; and it is twice as common in help the lesion disappear faster. Another
women as it is in men. Most often seen on the treatment option is PUVA, a special kind of
tops of the hands, feet, elbows, and knees, ultraviolet light therapy that is sometimes
granuloma annul are starts as a firm, smooth, used for patients with widespread lesions.
bump which becomes a circular ring with a Once resolved, some patients will experience
clear center like that of a doughnut. recurrence at the same or a new site at a

Granuloma annulare is usually asympto- later date.
matic and often goes unnoticed. Usually To learn more about granuloma annulare,
harmless, because there are skin conditions contact your dermatologist or call us at
with similar symptoms that do require treat- Eastside Dermatology, Dr. Lisa :M:anz.
ment, including ringworm (a fungal infection) Dulac and Associates (313) 884.3380.

ADVERTISEMENT

"but it's beginning to pay its
way and that's great."

Ruffner's fonnal school-
ing in the sciences exposed
him to the many differing
divisions in sciences. He
chose the history of science
as his Ph.D. project.

In 1969, Wayne State
University brought him to
Detroit to be on the staff of
the newly opened Monteith
College. The college was an
experiment by Wayne State
University to introduce a
curriculum for liberal arts
students that included
classes in the sciences not
usually offered to liberal
arts students.

Ruffner particularly
enjoyed giving these non-
specialists a broad under-
standing of science and the
role it has played in form-
ing our society. Budget
problems forced WSU to
close the college, but
Ruffner said that the
experiment resulted in
greater numbers of its liber~
al arts students going on for
graduate work than those,
from the traditional liberal
arts school.

When the college folded,
WSU offered him an acade-
mic appointment. He stayed
until he retired in 1996.

His lifelong interest in
science led him to an excit.
ing endeavor: translating
the private papers written
by Isaac Newton. Many
have never been published;
therefore, they aren't avail-
able to scientists worldwide.

There are thousands of
these sheets, written in
Latin, which will have to be
translated and cataloged so
they can be available to sci-
entists throughout the

ultrasound or needs special-
ized wound care but is
unable to get to the omce
due to his or her disability.

• Tuesday, Dec. 13 -
Kerby Elementary School's
5th Grade Choir will per-
form at 11 a.m. The sweet
voices of. Mrs. Barkley's
fifth-grade choir will fill you
with the spirit of Christmas.
A hot lunch will follow the
performance.

a Wednesday, Dec. 14 -
Grosse Pointe Academy fifth
grade will perform
"Macbeth" from 11 a.m. to
noon. A hot lunch will be
served prior to the perfor-
mance at a cost of $2.

For more information, call
sac at (313) 882-9600.

Many think of Jim
Ruffner primarily as the
man who established the
Jazz Forum in Grosse
Pointe in 1990 and the man
who continues to be the
heart and soul of the pro-
gram.

But Ruffner has always
been a man of many parts,
and his involvement in the
world of jazz is just one.

He has a master's degree
from the University of
Michigan and a Ph.D. from
Indiana University; he's
taught in colleges and uni ..
versities, and, as a member
of the U.S. Air :Force, he
served as weather officer
for the last above-ground
atomic test at the Nevada
proving grounds.

At age 75, Ruffner contin-
ues to be involved in multi-
ple projects.

Ruffner's interest. in the
business of music began in
high school and college
where he acted as an agent
for combos. Then, as now,
he worked behind the
scenes, never as a per-
former, and found playing
engagements for jazz
groups.

He established .Jazz
Forum 15 years ago with
the intent of increasing
interest in jazz by providing
audiences with a perma~
nent loca.tion and regularly
scheduled programs that
featured the best of estab.
lished musicians and new
talent.

From the beginning, the
setting for Jazz Forum has
been the Grosse 1?ointe
Unitarian Church.

"The church was supportw

ive; it had a nice setting, a
fine piano, ample space for
instruments to be brought
in and parking space,"
Ruffner said.

He is pleased that audi-
ence attendance at the
Forums is growing and that
he still has the ability to
bring talented new musi.
cians onto the performing
scene.

"I'll never get wealthy
from the Forum," he said,

Jim Ruffner: A man of many parts
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HealthlSeniors

~ Curious

•

Dear Curious:

• Monday, Dec. 12 -- A
presentation by Physicians
Residential Service will be
held at 11:15 a.m. Know
where to turn when you or a
loved one needs an X-ray or

Jeff and Debra Jay

..... .., I••.., ....m"'-""'-.i' II .-IJV/UX. ,......,.
llI..~~~~ ..... *........
lAf.IfUI1f"1;"'!~ (Ill) 184-111

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of «Love
First: A New Approach to Intervention for Alcoholism
and Drug Addiction, J' and Debra Jay is the co-authoror -Aging and Addiction." Both arelfaz~lcf.er-.pp:~!.ic:Cl-
tlOns. ,Jeff and Debra Jay are professional znterven-
tionists who live in Grosse Pointe Farms. They may be
contacted with your questions at (313) 882-6921 or
www.louejirst.net.

There is new
research that sug-
gests that smoking
pot can increase the
risk of schizophrenia
among adolescents
genetically predis-
posed to it. A particu-
lar brain region that
is not fully developed
during adolescence
appears to be affect-

ed by marijuana and schizophrenia. The study strong-
ly suggests that marijuana use can trigger schizo-
phrenia if a teenager has a family history of schizo-
phrenia.

"Because this language/auditory pathway continues
to develop during adolescence, it is most suscepHble
to the neurotoxins introduced into the body through
marijuana use," said researcher Dr. Manzar Ashtari,
an associate professor of radiology and psychiatry.

This study in no way infers that marijuana causes
mental illness in all people who smoke it, although
marijuana causes other problems such as impairment
of attention, memory and the organization and intew

gration of complex information.
According to co-principal investigator Dr. Sanjiv

Kumra, an assistant professor of psychiatry, "The
findings suggest that in addition to interfering with
normal brain development, heavy marijuana use in
adolescents may also lead to an earlier onset of schiz-
ophrenia in individuals who are genetically predis-
posed to the disorder."

Marijuana has also been known to cause temporary
psychosis in some users and is linked to anxiety disor-
ders. In addition, it can lead to respiratory problems,
cancer and addiction.

Can smoking pot
trigger mental illness?
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Writers
Deal' Jeff.and Debra:

I have a lot of friends who say smoking pot is harm-
less for the most part, and it should be legalized. I've
tried it a couple of times and don't really like it. I hon-
estly doq'L know what everyone sees in it. But I won-
der if it really is harmless. I've read different things
about marijuana that point out some serious side
effects from smoking pot, but what really surprised
me is hearing that it could cause mental illness. Is
this true?

sac is looking for volunteers
to teach new Medicare coverage

Services for Older computer lab by filling out
Citizens needs volunteers to documents online. Help
help seniors understand the seniors understand the new
new Medicare coverage. prescription drug changes.
Training will be provided. Answer simple questions

Volunteers can help make from the Medicare guide
a difference for many who book.
are trying to make sense out To learn more about this
of Medicare. volunteer opportunity, call

Help older adults receive Betsy Schulte, sac director
the health care they need of volunteer services at (313)
and deserve. Assist in the 882-9600, ext. 245 .

Services for Older
Citizens (SaC), located at
17150 Waterloo in the City
of Grosse Pointe, will offer
the following events for the
month of December:

sac offers December events

Decernber 8, 2005
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See FORD HOUSE, page 8B

Nutcracker teas
Children have long

enjoyed this special tea and
visit with Santa at Ford
House. This special visit
begins with tea time at the
Tea Room and follows with a
visit to Santa in the Play
House on the grounds. This
is truly a unique holiday
experience for children.
Reservations are required
for this event, and tickets
are $12 a person. The
Nutcracker Teas are at 4
p.m. on Dec. 9, 13 through
16, 19; and at 6 p.m. on Dec.
13.

Gingerbread
play house

A visit to the Play House
will spark children's imagi-
nations as they make their
own miniature gingerbread
home to take with them.
The Gingerbread Play
House activity begins at
9:30 a.m. on Saturday, Dec.
3 and is $20 per child. (This
event is sold out.)

Concert
canceled

The Mario Frangoulis con-
cert, a fundraiser for the
Assumption Greek Orthodox
Center's Fire Restoration
Fund, has been postponed
until Saturday, May 6.

Ticket sales will continue,
and current ticket holders
and seating will be honored.

Holiday evening tours
This tour is sure to warm

each visitor with the beauty
of twinkling lights, songs of
carolers, glowing candlelight
and tasty hot chocolate. The
Play House will also be open
for visitors to take a peek.
The evening tours will be
offered on Thursdays, Dec.
8, 15 and 22, from 6 to 8 p.m.
Cost is $10 per person.

Sunday from noon to 4 p.m.,
except for Christmas Eve
and New Year's Eve when
the final tour begins at 3
p.m.

Admission is $8 for adults,
$7 for senior citizens (60 and
over), and $6 for children
(ages 6-12). Children age
five and under are admitted
free. Ford House is closed
Thanksgiving, Christmas,
and New Year's days.

-------------

room, a 15-foot Christmas
tree is adorned by orna-
ments influenced by the
time period. It towers above
festively wrapped presents
and an electric train circling
its base, Each decorated
room tells a unique story
about how the Ford family
shared holiday traditions.

The Play House,
Josephine Ford's miniature
mock-'I\ldor house on the
grounds, is decked out in
themed decor for the holi-
days. In honor of Josephine
Ford's lifelong love of dogs,
this year's theme features
the playful canine, with
stuf'fpd dogs, ornaments,
books and presents through-
out the Play House.

Holiday hour~ are:
Tuesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and

Contact John Findiater for a complete brochure.
Phone 313-567-9412 or Emailjffintf@ftoLcom

First class hotels * Most meals * Fulltime pr<lfessional guide 1:

Includes an sightseeing * Italy trip includes general papa'
audience * and much more!

Join John Findlater
for Great European
Travel Adventu res
in 2006!

The Best of Greece:
In the Footsteps of Saint Paul
Athens, Corinth, Rhodes, Ephesus and much more!
Includes 8 3-day cruise to tbe Greek Isles and Turkey
March 21-31, 2006 -- $2449 roundtrip from Detroit

Waterways of Russia:
Travel the Volga of the Czar.fi
St. Petersburg, Moscow, Mandrogi, Kizhi and much more!
September 9-22, 2006'"" $2799 roundtrip fi'om Detroit

A Pilgrimage to Italy
Venice, Florence, Assisi and Rome!
November 6-16, 2006 -- $2299 roundtrip horn Detroit

As high school principal and teacher, church music
director and adult education minister, I have been
hosting exciting trips to Europe for over ten years.
Come join us! Go, grow, learn,..and enjo~'!

The magic of the holiday
season has taken hold at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House. December brings a
time for exploring and enjoy-
ing the interior beauty of the
historic house as it offers the
sights, sounds and even
tastes of the holiday season.
Ford House holiday tours
and events are designed f()l'
all ages.

Daily holiday tours
Holiday tours have long

been a favorite for Metro
Detroitel's looking for a
unique Christmas experi-
ence. The Christmas decOI"a-
tions in the house are inf1u-
enced by Eleanor Ford's ele-
gant style of decorating and
create a beautiful atmos-
phere in the home. In the
Gallery, the home's largest

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House offers
specialty tours during holiday season
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Television
for the
Whole

Communit:;y

Playing in Rotating Repertory
November 18 - 'anuary 28

Cali:

(313) 571-2972

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff

each of the logs crosswise
into 1/2-inch slices.
Arrange the slices, cut
side down, on two baking
sheets (with plenty of
room in between the cook-
ies). Bake at 350 degrees
for 15 minutes longer,
until slightly dry.

Let the cookies cool
right on the baking sheets.

I sprayed my hands
with nonstick spray to
keep from sticking to the
dough. For a true biscotti
shape, round off the top of
your logs.

The intense flavor from
the cocoa and the chips
pairs well with the mouth-
watering snap from the
chocolate-covered espresso
beans.

You can find the choco-
late-covered beans at
Caribou Coffee shops.
(They're called reindeer
nibblers and you'll Ileed
two l.75-oz. packages.)

These delicious cookies
are sturdy and will pack-
age well for a holiday
hostess gift.

Schelll;!e subieci to change without nollce.
For further in/ormation call, 313.881,75'11.

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
AVAILABLE ...

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor~ call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 ext. 131.

Ih~J.QbJ}_Prg~,LSbQW
William Mclntvrc - Coodkll()ws &
David Ihllenhc'rger - Rose Hill C'Iltl.'r

ConsulJ],~~CQmg
\ilichigan Sr,Hl' How.il1~
I )cvcl0plTlcn r Au r!lOl"i ry

Creat M!k~~jQmll<!l
David How(:I] - hi(,llds of the IbToit Rivu

W1t,I~rmJ9LW9...Lk$..bQ-R
WilHn Wonduland &. Pillt'Trl'es I'.lrt II

QlJLQ..LdleQ.-r..di n~ry
Dr. WillialTl J. ,\,1aITin ~ rbl!rhy Brearhing

E.fgAQ..mif_CJlJ'p'_gLl)~tJQiJ:
Robert l\m:n, Chairman. ,\11:S [nwsrll1enr
M_an,~gLlnenr - "Socia! Securiry Reform"

Who's in the Kitchen?
A~nic S,}~,~;~i'frR~~~IL~,~~I-Cranhl..'!TV Crazille.\S

Featured Guests
Ill~,S-,Q-"C,-~Shg~\y
l\m Clark - Covcrn men r PrL'sLri ptioll PLlI1

ThID.l~UQ..OO_:!lJ:h~.~Atc;m9Pa1
The ."")OrhAnnual (;rossL' Pointe S,1l1ta CLllI.\
1\U"<~d\.

Preheat the oven to 325
degrees. In a medium
bowl, sift together the
flour, cocoa powder, baking
powder, baking soda and
salt. Set aside. In a large
bowl, beat together the
butter and the sugar until
creamy. Beat in the eggs,
one at a time.

Turn the mixer to low
and gradually add the
flour mixture. (The dough
will be thick.) Using a
wooden spoon, fold in the
chocolate chips and choco-
late-covered espresso
beans.

Divide the dough in half
and form each half into a
2~inch wide log. Place the
logs (well apart from one
another) on a baking sheet
that has been coated with
nonstick spray. Brush
each of the logs with the
egg white.

Bake at 325 degrees for
30 minutes, remove from
the oven and coolon the
baking sheet for 10 min-
utes. Increase the oven
temperature to 350
degrees.

Using two metal spatu~
las, carefully transfer the
logs to a work surface. Cut

f,
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WAYNE STATE
UNrvERSIl'(

Double Chocolate
Biscotti

2 cups all-purpose
flour

1/2 cup cocoa powder
11/2 teaspoons bak-

ing powder
1/2 teaspoon baking

soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 stick (4 oz.) unsalt-

ed butter, softened to
room temperature

1cup sugar
2 large eggs
1/2cup semisweet

chocolate chips
1/2 cup chocolate-

covered espresso (cof-

tllL!.rn The S.O.c. Show
~QJL!!m Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
93Jl~mPoinrcs of Horticulture
10:00 am Who's in the Kitchen?
J-iliJO p'm 'Thing> to do at dle 'W.u- Memorial
.U:O!L:rnl
11: 0 am Out of the Ordinary
J 2~QQ-P-illEconomic Club of Detroit
1:OlLPffi Wareroolor Workshop / Senior M~I'SOub
1:.3~m Great Lakes Journal
.f.:.90pm The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
2130 pm The John ProSt Show
1&.Q~lTIThing> to 00 at the ~ Merrorial
3;3Q~Jml
~00-l!-!!! Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
4;3,Q-Pffi Young View Pointes
51Qltv.m Positively Positive
2J_Q..-PJ.!!Watercolor Workshop / Senior Men's Gub
Q;JlQ--l!.ttl The Legal Insider / Consumers ('..orner
(i;J..Q.-PJIl Who's in the Kitchen?
Z~Q..Q-p-m Vitality Plus (Tone Exercise)
Z;,1iLpm 'Ihing; to do at d~ War Mcmxial
Jt.9JtRI11
l;UQ-llffi Young View Pointes
2:!LO_pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
2.;,iQ-Ilffi Pointes of Hortlcuhure
J9.JliLpm The John Prost Show
lQ;1Q--Pttl Great Lakes Journal
H;Q_!Lpm Out of the Ordinary
1. Th 'hw
ML4t:!ig..1n Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
J2.;..3JL~mPointes of Horticulture
l:QQ_!!-J!!Who's in the Kitchen?
l;jQ~a..rn 'fhir.g; to do ar the War Memorial
~:QQ.~m
Z;JQ_~m Out of the Ordinary
3;!l1L~mEconomic Club of Detroit
1;.Q.Q~mWatJ:rrolor Workshop / Senior Men's Oub
~Q ...!m Great Lakes Journal
2:1l.Q._~m The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
5,:1Qiiffi The John Prost Show
~;Q~L~mThings to do at the War M~mori~l
Q:J_Q~_n..1
l1OO_am Vitality Plus (Step/Kkk Boxing)
Z;.lQ~mYoung View Poinrcs
8..;..QQJ~_tI} Positively Positive:
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Biscotti gets its ~nap
from espresso beans

Christmas cookies are a fee) beans
seasonal favorite for most, 1 large egg white,
but spending the time to lightly beaten
create the tasty bites can
be a problem for most.
With no intentions of bak-
ing cookies myself this
year, I happed across a
recipe for biscotti and
decided to give it a shot.

Biscotti is a twice-baked
Italian cookie with a
crunchy finish which
makes it a perfect dipper
for coffee or tea.

Double chocolate biscotti
was rather easy to make
and the chocolate-coffee
flavor combination is noth-
ing short of incredible.

Prickly issues during annual Pieking-of-the- Tree
It's that time of year will be found tucked under about that? Youjust go to Each year, not being F -I D garage and pulls down a

again. And I don't mean for the ottoman humming and the lot, pick one, and vo.i.lal" organized or outdoor~y. ami y aze cardboard .box.Then the.
shopping or putting up braiding your hair. I'm talk- Hal Hal. I say. types, we us~ally ~aIt untIl By Debbie Farmer whole faml!y spen~s a n~ce,
lights or breaking out the ing about the annual Once you have kids, the the last pOSSIblemmute ~on-stressful eyemng drmk-
good snow boots. I mean it's Picking-of-the-'Iree ritual. Picking-of-the-Tree is OIleof then choose our t.ree from mg,ho~ apple CIderand
time for an annual ritual so Those of you who've done the most mind-boggling the middle of a dlscou~t unfoldmg bra.nches.
stressful and confusing that this without kids are proba- experiences imaginable. Let store parking lot. (WhIch, Bu~,where IS the adven-
chances are, afterward, you bly thinking, "What's so bad me explain. everyone knows, is just like ture m ~hat? .

going to the forest except Face It; despIte the cold
for all of the shopping carts and all of the yelling,
and halogen lights.) there's something special

Everything always starts about picking out a
out fine. We eagerly enter Christmas tree together. I'm
the lot filled with holiday not sure why. Maybe it's
spirit and high hopes. We ' b f '1 from the anticipation. OrPUWS 8fro us arm y. , b
may even make it past a Then there's my 10-year- perhaps it s from eing out-
tree or two in this very old son, who claims he does- side in the fresh air.
same mood. But, inevitably, n't care what kind of tree Or maybe it's the effect of
someone will point and say we get as long as it doesn't the fumes from all of the
something upsetting like, look too tall, too short, too cans of flocking.
"Hey, what about this one?" bushy, too twiggy, too green, Whatever the reason, one
And then a major fight ' too flocked or too much like, thing's for certain: Once the
breaks out. 1 tree is decorated, no onewe I, a tree. h k d' .

I'm not sure why this But don't feel sorry for cares w at in It IS any-
always surprises me. me. Save it for my friend more or even remembers
Because, let's face it, there Julie. After spending three who, exactly, chose it. In
is something about the hours meticulously studying fact, by the time New Year's
Picking-of-the-Tree that every tree (including the Eve rolls around, people go
causes even the most laid ones planted between the out of their way to avoid it
back person to suddenly ears in the parking lot), altogether.
have a wildly passionate breaking up six fist fights Hey, nobody ever said
opinion. and getting two dozen that the Picking-of-the- Tree

Take, for instance, my 13- splinters in her hands, her makes any sense.
year-old daughter. She is kids suddenly decided that Debbie Farmer is a
the type of person who the only true, ecologically humorist and a mother
doesn't even know that correct thing to do would be holding down the fort in
trees exist at any other to go to the local nursf~ry California and the author of
time of the year. But come and buy a Iive tree. "Don't Put Lipstick on the
December she must find Maybe I should be more Cat." She can be reached at
one that's exactly 6 feet tall, like my friend Barb. At her wwwfamilydaze.com, or by
at least 24 inches in diame- h } h t writing familydaze@oasis-ouse, w len s e sugges s
tel', with bluish-green nee- getting a tree, her husband newsfeatures.cOln.
dIes and preferably in the sighs then goes into the

,
~;
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enriched the texture of the
string sound by adding a
second viola part. These
were devices later employed
by Bach and even anticipat-
ed future developments in
composition.

Equally fun to watch was
Lamon's versatility in cond

ducting from the podium for
the larger ensembles and
then moving into the group
to play with them while
always providing the spark
for bright and highly pre-
cise performances. More
CDncerts like this might well
bring back the rage of
enthusiasm that baroque
music enjoyed a few
decades ago. It certainly
was an inspiring kickoff for
the holiday season.

Another inspiration to
come this month is not in
the holiday tradition. It has
not been performed in
December on the DSO
series since 1923. But on
the weekend of th~ 15th
through Sunday the 18th,
Rafael Fruhbeck de Burgos
will lead the DSa, four
vocal soloists and the
University Musical Society
Choral Union in
Beethoven's Symphony No.
9. .

Keep in mind that a con-
venient pre concert supper is
available in the Paradise
Cafe (mezzanine of
Orchestra Hall). It is a nice
opportunity to come early,
park once and attend the
preconcert conversation.
Call (313) 576-5111.

••

SAVE!Groups of 10 or more call (313) 41).3099.(i-.~~~.'~7"~ ~..

~S.\\'E SS.OOOll all weekday matineee pcrfonnanecs! .\MOf l~Mlcm~lJo~
Cflllrle~~'oft&

fllFifth Third Bank FIUD.\YS! • ')Sa\'c S10.00 per ticket
Friday i :JIl pcrforlll:lllt'l'S only. Oficr not valid lit outlets .
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PRESENTED fly

[l7Fifth Third Bank

Now. DEC. 24
Fox l"HEATRE

Tickets at OlympiaEntertainment.com, the Fox Theatre and
Joe l.ouis Arena box offices, ticketmaster.com and
all ti(~S,tma~t~.rouilets including Marshall Field's

CHARGE BY PHONE (248)433-1515

Another feature of
baroque musical art was
illustrated similarly in the
famous Pachelbel Canon.
Explaining that the ver-
sions most of us are famil-
iar with, or possess on a CD
at home, are actually
expanded orchestrations
catering to contemporary
taste for a richer orchestral
sound, Lamon and fi:m:c
other players performed it
as originally written and
gave it a unique fascination
of its own. Each player had
a solo part to play in a rou-
tine that Lamon described
as similar to the old round,
"Row, Row, Row your Boat."
One after another, the
instruments joined in. As
each part changed when
another player came in with
the opening phrase, the
piece ended with all four
parts playing harmoniously
together. Amazingly, the
sound of the quartet was
rich, full and satisfying in
the wonderful acoustics of
Orchestra Hall. Moreover,
experiencing the music's
original personality was a
revelation and. a delight.

Fleshing out the program
was a collection of treasures
by Handel, Vivaldi, Pietro
Antonio Locatelli,and Marc-
Antoine Charpentier.

A work that stood out
from the rest was the
Concerto Grosso in F minor
by Locatelli. His music is
somehow more sophisticat-
ed and structurally more
intense. It also had a
somber and brooding mood
that emerged frequently
and provided a stimulating
contrast to the stately and
generally cheerful airs that
we enjoy so much in
Handel, Vivaldi and
Paehelbel's Canon.

With Lamon's guidelines
to the music fresh in mind,
it was possible to recognize
Locatelli's extensive use of
counterpoint, chromatic
phrases and even discord
and to appreciate how he

;K'. 1~lIllllllll
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state of the Arts

what to look for.
In her commentary,

Lamon also explained that
for the second movement,
Bach wrote only two chords
fDr the orchestra. Just as
the composer might have
done (he was a skilled vio-
linist) Lamon played what
must have been her own or
an improvised solo cadenza
which was concluded by the
orchestra with Its two
chords. As in American
.Jazz, improvisation was a
routine tradition for
baroque performers.

Entertainment
a

futvrlnl
Alfreda Burke, Victor Trent Cook and Rodrick Dixon

c.tltretH"
Suzanne Mall.,. Acton
~by
C.ry Anderson end Robert Chrilltian.on

This PrHIctiIn ~_.-.I By •.... LeSan. IHnk"'lft"..... u ,,, 'AH A"'~O

The Rackham Symphony ChOir and
The Detroit Opera House Present

"TOO HOT TO HANDEL"

D~troit Opera House 1ic~et Services Office
(313) 237~StNG
or Ticketm~ster (248) 645-6666

. Real TIme-fi~kei,n.g24i7-cltWWw'.mieKiganoperfl.or9

close collaboration that per-
forming the music demand-
ed. The impact of Lamon's
enthusiasm and obvious
authority had both her
audience and the DSO
musicians in a state of
heightened alert for the
evening.

Prime example of this
experience was the Bach
Brandenburg Concerto No.
3 for nine strings and harp-
sichord. At first the sections
take turns in leading the
melodic theme. Then one
section would begin the
theme and the others would
pick it up and complete it.
In another variation of
instrumentation, three trios
of first and second violins
and viola took their turns.
But you had to watch closeA
ly to recognize that the
main theme had moved
from one trio to the next.
The switch was seamless
and added immeasurably to
the fascination of the per-
formance once you knew--

way the composers original-
ly intended. Audience mem-
bers who assembled in
Orchestra Hall one hour
before the performance
were rewarded with a high-
ly informative and enter-
taining talk on how this is
accomplished, along with
anecdotes about the differ-
ences between baroque era
and contemporary instruh

ments and playing styles.
And she did not stop there.

In the course of the con-
cert, between the works
performed, she gave lucid
explanations of many exam-
ples of the surprising ingeA
nuity of the composers in
scoring the music with
devices so subtle they are
easily overlooked by casual
listeners who are not
watching closely. To recog-
nize what was happening,
the audience had to observe
carefully as well as listen
while the musicians seemed
to derive a higher level of
fun and challenge in the

Al Jarreau reunites with the DSO
album, were culled. That Crime," spawned a string of the new century brought a
same year, he won his first hits and were followed by string of new hit albums
Grammy for Best Jazz Vocal "AI Jarreau Live In including "Tomorrow Today,"
Performance and was sin- London," recorded before an "All I Got" and his latest
gled out for special honors in SRO crowd at Wembley release, "Accentuate the
readers' and critics' polls in Arena in 1985, and "L is For Positive," which is COIU-
Performance, Cashbox, Lover," which brought some prised of classic standards,
Downbeat, Stereo Review new styles and sounds to the jazz standards and two new
and other top music publica- singer's repertoire. original songs. Jarreau is
tions. In 1987, Jarreau became a one of the rare artists to

Jarreau's fourth album, weekly guest in America's have won Grammy Awards
"All Fly Home," was living rooms singing the - five in all - in the cate-
released in 1978 to further GrammYAnominated theme gories of jazz, pop and R&B.
accolades and a second song for the hit television Recently he was awarded a
Grammy for Best tJazz series "Moonlighting." star on the "Hollywood Walk
Vocalist. It was followed by a "Heart's Horizon," released of Fame" commemorating
string of innovative and in 1988, contained the NO.2 his status as one of the best
original offerings, including smash hit "So Good" and singers of his generation.
1980's albums "This Time," earned .Jarreau a Grammy Tickets to "AI Jarreau
and the million-selling nomination for Best. R&B with the DSO" range in
"Breakin' Away." The latter Album. price from $26 to $78. Box
brought him a broader audi- After touring the globe for seats are $110. Tickets can
ence and two more nearly two years, he record- be purchased at the Max M.
Grammys with awards for ed 1992's "Heaven and Fisher Music Center box
Best Male Pop Vocalist for Earth" for which he received ofilce at 3711 Woodward
the single "Blue Rondo a la his fifth Grammy, this one Ave. in Detroit or by calling
'furk," and Best Male .Jazz for Best R&B Vocal (313) 576-5111. Tickets can
Vocalist for the album. His Performance. also be purchased 24~hours-
next albums, 1983's "The Best of AI Jarreau" a-day at the Web site
"Jarreau," and 1984's "High was released in 1996, and detroitsymphony.com.
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The affinity of baroque
music for the holiday sea-
son is undeniable, and this
year's version of the annual
baroque concert by the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra last weekend was
a special h-eat. With works

.by six composers, ranging
from Pachelbel to Bach, the
program provided outstand-
ing examples of the 17th
century style. But one of
the most rewarding ele-
ments of the evening was
not even a piece of music. It
was conductor/violinist

. Jeanne Lamon who also
served as program commen-
tator, charmingly offering
spoken insights into the
music and enlightening our
understanding of the true
nature of its historic place.

Music director of the
Tafelmusik Baroque
Orchestra in Toronto since
1981, Lamon has been a
major force in the move-
ment to perform this music
as nearly as we can in the

Toronto conductor, DSO go for baroque

DSO presents Christmas gospel concert
The Detroit Symphony inspirational music and hol- established by Winans with actual quartet of that name

Orchestra and the Perfected iday praise. eight members in the base- which laid the foundation
Praise Choir of Perfecting The program will include ment of Winans' home. The for the family's veritable
Church, under the direction a wide selection of JDYOUSchurch held its first Dfficial gospel empire beginning in
of Pastor Marvin L. Winans, hymns, carols and spiritu- service on May 27, 1989 and the early 1980s.
will present the DSO's first- als, many featuring since that very humble As a member of the quar-
ever holiday Gospel concert, arrangements by the award- beginning has grown into a tet, Winans won five
"Joy: A Gospel Christmas," winning gospel stars Kurt ministry campus of over Grammy Awards and also
on Thursday, Dec. 22, at 8 Carr, Kirk Franklin and 165,000 square feet and a won a Grammy for "Best
p.m. Led by guest conductor Detroit native Fred current membership of more Soul Gospel Performance -
Charles Floyd, the concert is Hammond. Selections will than 3,000 people. Male" in 1985 for "Bring
part of the DSO's DBS include "Procession of the Prior to his career as the Back the Days of Yea and
Holiday Festival at the Max Levites and Anthem of founder and pastor of Nay."
M. Fisher Music Center at Praise," "For Every Perfecting Church, Winans The Perfected Praise
3711 Woodward Ave. in Mountain," "Perfect Peace" was a member of the Winans Choir was founded before
Detroit. and traditional holiday - not just the well-known Perfecting Church officially

This collaboration brings favorites levitated by gospel "First Family" of contE.mpo-
together one of the world's energy, such as "Joy to the rary black gospel, but the See GOSPEL, page 8B
great symphonies and a leg- World," "Silent Night" and
endary choir that is led by "The First Noel."
one of the most acclaimed The Perfected Praise
artists in Gospel music. Choir was founded in 1989,
"Joy: A Holiday Christmas" the same year that
celebrates the season with Perfecting Church was

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra wraps up its 2005
UBS Holidav Festival with a

~ concert that welcomes back
; Grammy Award-winning
; and categDry-defying super-
; star Al Jarreau at Orchestra

Hall on Friday, Dec. 2~3,at 8
p.m. at the Max M. Fisher
Music Center.

Jarreau w.kes the stage
with the DSO to perform
selections from his new
Grammy-nominated CD,
"Accentuate the Positive,"
along with his classic hits
and songs of the season.

Jarreau has been delight-
ing audiences with his inno-
vative and cross-genre vocal
stylings since the 19708.

With the release of his
debut album, "We Get By in

~ 1975," Jarreau's career has

I.'.,'.......steadily ascended. Jarreau
embarked on his first world
tour in 1977, from which the
selections for "Look To The
Rainbow," his double live
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The tea room
The 'rea Room, serving

Iunch daily, will be open
throughout the holiday sea-
son from 11 a.m. to 2:30
p.m., Tuesdays through
Sundays. Admission tickets
are not required to have
lunch in the Tea Room.

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House is located at 1100
Lakeshore, between 8 and 9
Mile, in Grosse Pointe
Shores. Since 1978, Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House has
shared Eleanor Ford's vision
of preserving and maintain-
ing the house and grounds
for future generations to
enjoy through interpretive
tours, family activities, lec-
tures, exhibits, and gardens
and grounds events. For
more information about
Ford House, go to www.ford-
house.org or call (313) 884-
4222.

from 12:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
Sundays. Admission tickets
are not required to visit the
Gallery Shop.

Pops Orchestra.
Floyd's ll-year partner-

ship with singer Natalie
Cole included projects such
as the multiple Grammy
Award-winning tribute to
Nat King Cole,
"Unforgettable," "With
Love," as well as the Emmy
Award-winning PBS Great
Performances concert video
of the same title, and the
Grammy-winning releases
"Take a Look and Stardust."

Tickets for "Joy: A Gospel
Christmas" range in price
trom $18 to $55. Box seats
are $85. Tickets can be pur-
chased at the Max M. Fisher
Music Center box office or
by calling (313) 576-5111.
Tickets can also be pur-
chased 24-hours-a-day at
the Web site detroitsympho-
ny.com .

HOLIDA Y FRAMING SPECIAL:
40% OFF THE FRAME

Now Available:
Rabbit Lane Hand Roiied Truifles

A GIFT THAT L.ASTS ....

MACK7cAFE

Custom frame your family photographs
and keepsakes, select an American
handcrafted item or perhaps a framed
art piece that will turn a house into a
home.

20709 E. 9 Mile Road • St. Clair Shores
(586)774-2787

after that, the choir began
performing for the
Perfecting Church congrega-
tion at weekly services.

Perfecting Church now
boasts a total of four choirs
that minister on diflerent
Sundays and has made sev-
eral recordings.

Conductor, pianist and
composer Charles Floyd has
bpen the recipient of numer-
ous awards and grants,
including the Aspen School
of Music Fellowship, Oberlin
Conservatory's , Rudolf
Serkin Award and the
National Chopin
Competition of New York's
Kosciuszko Foundation. As a
conductor, Floyd has been
heard in concert with more
than 500 orchestras since
1991 and is an annual guest
conductor of the Boston

Enchanted holiday
evening

Enjoy a perfect evening
out complete with fine cui-
sine and holiday entertain-
ment. The enchanted
evening includes a guided
tour of Ford House, a
gourmet dinner and musical
handbell performance by
Classic Bells. Enchanted
Holiday Evening is at 5
p.m., Sunday, Dec. 18. It is
sponsored by Hour Detroit
Magazine. (This event is
sold out.)

The gallery shop
There's always an oppor-

tunity to fit in some holiday
shopping in the Ford House
Gallery Shop, which is filled
with an assortment of
Christmas ornaments and
decorations available at all
prices, as well as unique
books, videos, garden items,
jewelry and other items
relating to Ford House. The
shop is open from 10:30 a.m,
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays
through Saturdays, and
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A CHRISTMAS
CARPET SALE

Decorate your home for Christmas
with a new oriental rug or new
wall to wall carpeting.

... at 17670 Mack Avenue at
TJniversity, Grosse Pointe City .
(313 )884- 2991

THE FRAMING GALLERY
OF GROSSE POINTE

From page 7B
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Correction
Jason Huska, son of

Ron and Kathie Rusko of
Grosse Pointe Shores,
earned a Bachelor of Arts
degree in criminal justice
from Michigan State
University.

opened. Auditions began in
the summer of 1990, at
Peoples United Methodist
Church, when Perfecting
Church was still a "church-

Rose Urbiel of Grosse on-wheels." Everyone had to
Pointe Park has received a i join the choir; there were no
scholarship from the SBC ' exceptions. From the onset,
Foundation. She is studying Winans held to his convic-
violin performance at Butler tion that it "would not be an
University. . ordinary choir." Winans was

determined to create a choir
of superior singers, and he,
along with Elder Donnie
McClurkin and evangelist
lona Locke, instilled in the
members that the ensemble
was not just a choir, but also
a ministry.

The choir's first singing
engagement coincided with
the 1991 holidays when they
went caroling through
Detroit neighborhoods. Soon

Ann Kirby of Grosse Pointe
Woods recently received a
scholarship from the SBC
Foundation. She is a student
in the school of nursing at
Michigan State University.

•

Holiday dinner
and tour

Holiday Affair is an
daughter of Thom and Linda evening of indulging in an
McPharlin of Grosse Pointe extravagant dinner, sump-
Woods, has accepted mem- tuous desserts and a guided
bership in the National tour of the elegantly deco-
Society of Collegiate rated house. Holiday Affair
Sc.ho~ars. She is a s~ude~t at is scheduled for 6 p.m. on
MIchIgan State Umverslty. Sunday, Dec. 11 and 15.

It : Reservations are required
R.eilly Joseph O'Toole of and tickets are $36 per per-

Grosse Pointe Woods earned son .
a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Miami University in
Oxford, Ohio.

••

December is here and holidays
are approaching. Parties and
presents will be on the shopping
list. Looking for a unique gift
that's unusual for that certain
someone who1s hard to buy for ...
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
is your one stop gift store. Be sure
to visit our.Cosmetic Department.
We have a nice selection of
excellent brand products ...great
gift ideas ...at 16926 Kercheval
Avenue in-the-Village, (313)885-
2154

McPharlin,
•

•

•

II A picture that i~ worth a thousand
words" deserves to be custom framed
by skilled craftpersons.

Three certified picture framers on
staff • Family owned and operated •
Serving the Pointes 35 years • Limited
edition art prints in stock. Breakfast and Lunch Specials

Candy, truffles and custom cakes avail- Della, Bob, Mike, and Tom Pavlock daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
able at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun, noon - 9 Proprietors ... at 18140 Mack Ave, Open fues. - Sun., Closed Mon.pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe City (Between Lincoln 19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881-2888 & Fisher) 313-885-3743 Farms. (313)882-4475.

To~dvertiseInthl; colu~~ call (~13)882-3500by 2:00pm Fri;ay~

Kristen

Claire Miller, daughter
of Anne and Ken Miller of
Grosse Pointe Farms, has
been awarded the St.
Camillus/Borgess Honorary
Alumnae Scholarship from
the Nazareth Association.
She is a sophomore at the
University of Detroit Mercy,
McAUley School of Nursing,
Aquinas campus in Grand
Rapids.

Laura B. Marsico of
Grosse Pointe Park was
named to the Ferris State
University academic honors
list for the semester ending
in August 2005.

Joseph Perry, son of
Beverly and Joseph Perry of
Grosse Pointe Park, was
selected as a resident assis-
tant for the University of
Findlay's office of student
services for the 2005-06
year. He is a sophomore
majoring in hospitality man-
agement and technology
management.

Alexander John
DiAngelo

Tom and Anne D'Angelo of
Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Alexander
John D'Angelo, born Oct. 12,
2005. Maternal grandpar~
ents are John and Carol
Pollis of La Quinta, Calif.
Paternal grandparents are
Joe and tJoan D'Angelo of
Bingham Farms. Great~
grandparents are Placidus
and Mary D'Angelo of St.
Clair Shores.

•

21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
www.edwinpaul.com

(313)885-9002

Dot's Brittle Kitchen
Holiday treats delivered to your door. ALINOSI Ice Cream

Homemade gourmet Bnttle. We offer
every kind imaginable from coconut to
almond. Gift wrapping available. Please
visit www.shop.brittlekitchcn.com.
Or call n 13) 70 )-3491.

The holidays are here, a gift cer-
tificate to Edwin Paul Luxury Day
Spa is the perfect present for any~
one on your list.

Gi ve a gift of relaxa-
tion ...massage, facial, body wrap,
manicure, pedicure, micro.
dermabrasion, steam room and
much more ...

eDWn, PAUL

Pride of the Pointes
I

John and Michelle
Przeslawski of Harper
Woods; and Maxwell
Haarz, son of William and
Patricia Haarz of Grosse
Pointe J:l"arms.

Four local students have
been accepted this fall into
the Albion College Carl A.
Gerstacker Liberal Arts
Institute for Professional
Management. They are:
Grant Ditzhazy, son of
John and Darby Ditzhazy of
Grosse Pointe \Voods; David
Hollidge, son of Gary and
Wendy Hollidge of Grosse
Pointe Park; Brenna
Przeslawski, daughter of

Caroline Olivia
Nicol

Donald and Rayelene
Nicol of Walnut Creek,
Calif., are the parents of a
daughter, Caroline Olivia
Nicol, born Nov. 14, 2005.
Maternal grandparents are
Ismael Ramirez of Martinez,
Calif., and the late Carol
Ramirez. Paternal grand-
parents ar.e Don and Janet
Nicol of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Features
_B_a-b-ie-s n Local artist wins multiple awards

Adam Leland I Zen a Catnaghi, a member into the Wayne County She has also won several music: "April" for Carnaghi,

I of the Grosse Pointe Artists Council for the Arts, History awards for her work. In the and "Labyrinth," by
Johnson Association, was accepted and Humanities. visual arts category, she DiGiorgio. DiGiorgio's work

S.. Lee Johnson an d._ .. took a second place for was inspired by Carnaghi's
Elizabeth Newhart of "April" and in the music arts watercolor.
Grosse Pointe Park are the Chin'a Ch.ristmas, New Year category, she won first place Another entry by
parents of a son Adam with a musical composition, Carnaghi, "Iroquois,"
Leland Johnson, b~rn Jan. . Eve~ wonder how people cracker displays. An impor- "Spirit of Spring." inspired poet Carol
10 2005 in South Korea In Chma .ce~ebrat~ Chr~st- tant aspect of the New Year In the collaboration arts Carpenter to write a poem~
and brou~ht home on Nov. 8 mas? ChnstIa~ls ~n ChH~a celebration is the worship of category, Carnaghi and "Relativity of Roots," which
2005. Maternal grandpar~' celebrate. by hgh~mg theIr ancestors. Portraits and Pietro M. DiGiorgio won for won second place in the lit-
ents are Gregory H. and houses wIth beautiful paper paintings of ancestors are each writing a piece of erary arts category.
Pamela Newhart of Swartz lan~erns. and decorah.ng brought out and hung.
Creek. Paternal grandpar~ theIr Chl'1s,~mastrees, ,,:,hlC~ d
ents are Gary and Sandra t~eYhcall 1\'e

h
es.of LIght, For House 1flIIIIfI!II_~_" ..li_i nl11

Johnson of Keokuk, Iowa. WIt paper cams, paper
flowers, and paper lanterns.

Chinese children hang i }'rom page 6B
muslin stockings and await .
a visit from Santa Claus, Hohday tea and tour
whom they call Dun Che What better way to spend
Lao Ren (dwyn-chuh~lau-oh- "a Saturday afternoon than
run), which means €IChrist- ! enjoying a holiday tour of
mas Old Man." Ford House, followed by

Since the vast majority of sandwichesj pastries and
the Chinese people are not tea in the Tea Room?
Christian, the main winter Anyone wishing for a relax-
festival in China is the ing brea k from the demands
Chinese New Year, which of the season is invited to
takes place toward the end attend a Holiday Tea & Tour
of January. Now officially at Ford House. Reservations
called the "Spring Festival," are required. Holiday Tea &
it is a time when children Tour runs Dec. 10 and 17 at
receive new clothing, eat 3 p.m. Tickets are $24 a per-
luxurious meals, receive son.
new toys, and enjoy fire-

Anna Maria
Tischbein

Geoff and Patti Tischbein
of Grosse Pointe Shores are
the parents of a daughter,
Anna Maria Tischbein, born
May 23, 2005 in Guatemala,
joined the Tischbein family
Nov. 6, 2005. Maternal
grandparents are Roger and
Betty Eger of Marco Island,
Fla. Paternal grandparents
are the late Donald and
Jacqueline Tischbein of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Great~
grandfather is Donald
Tischbein of Sterling
Heights.

88

&
Ann WeIlzel~ a senior

communication studies
major at The College of
Wooster and a resident of
the City of Grosse Pointe,
has been chosen to present a
research paper at the
National Communication
Association Conference this
.month in Boston. Wenzel, a
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, is one of
four Wooster students and
17 nationwide to be selected.
She will present "Science,
Space and Sputnik:
President Eisenhower's
Post-Sputnik Rhetoric," a
rhetorical analysis of two
speeches delivered by
Eisenhower after the Soviet
launch of Sputnik in the late
1950s. The paper explores
the failure of his rhetoric to
quell public hysteria and
gain the trust of citizens.
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Early in the third period,
a Mustang defender mis~
played the puck in front of
her net, which resulted in an
insurance goal by LaValley,
assisted by Rabidoux.

Senior goalkeeper Angela
Lee stopped 11 of 12 shots
and helped the Norsemen
fight off four of five
Northville powerplays.

"This was a total team

SMW
c.niiied
Pre.Ownotd

iii-iiiiiii-.iiiiij.ffiiillliiiilniiiilrlii1J1ili1iiiiliiliIlili!iiliiliilil"~iiilF5iiii-iiie_ililiiiiT

-: Certified Pre-Owned ==
"iilili.'IlE FE 7F b~8MWWi Ai •

Section C:
CLASSIFIED

University Liggett School junior Monique Squiers,
No.9, scored a goal in the Lady Knights' 7m2 conso-
tatioD. ,ame 10.. to., Bloq~.14 ...Hln.O~k
Ktngllwood. 8qute1"llearileCr an';:toUrltmne:mt hoaCtta
for the host team.

Melissa Carron.
North outshot Northville

6-5 in the opening period
and finished the game with
a 22-12 advantage.

The Norsemen took the
lead for good midway
through the second period
when LaValley tipped a shot
by Criswell on a power play.
Senior Elizabeth Rabidoux
and junior Katelyn
Zemenick drew assists.

. ., !~!;J I, r ~ > ~., • ., 'I.. . .' ' .. ,

'. . -~.~..' ._.~. .. ~\.",

Announcing the 2002 Certified Pre-Owned BMW 7 Series.
At long last the innovative, distinctively styled 7 series can

now be yours. These vehicles have been meticulously

inspected and thoroughly reconditioned, and come with

an extraordinary 6-yearl1 00,000 mile warranty. "'Now that

the ultimate BMW is so attainable, you'll be set for life.

BAVARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE

24717 GRATIOTAVE. EASTPOINTE,MI 48201

I 586-772-8600
I wwwsbavarlanmotorviUageocoml...._. .. ..__. ----------

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Grosse Pointe North's
girls hockey team won the
University Liggett School
Holiday Tournament last
weekend, beating Northville
3-1.

It was the first time head
coach Tim Van Eckoute and
his Norsemen V/,)l1 the tour-
nament after taking second
several times and dead last
a year ago.

"We came out in one sys-
tem that let Northville's
offense get too many scoring
opportunities," Van Eckoute
said. "We made an adjust-
ment between the first and
second period and totally
controlled the play during
the final two periods. It's
nice for the girls to finally
win this tournament."

VanEckoute was worried
his girls would take
Northville too lightly after
they defeated the Mustangs
6-1 on opening night.

"Obviously Northville is a
much-improved team since
we played it on opening
night," Van Eckoute said.
"They have some players
who are pretty skilled."

The Mustangs, who beat
defending state champ
Bloomfield Hills Cranbruok
Kingswood 5-4 in the second
semifinal, took a 1-0 lead,
scoring a power-play goal by
senior Anjali Saran at the
8:40 mark of the opening
period.

The Norsemen countered
with the tying goal less than
one minute later (7:55)
when freshman Alexa
Quinlan blasted a shot by
senior goalie Lee Cee
Criswell, assisted by junior
Marissa LaValiey and senior

See SOUTH, page 3C

Three goals were plenty,
however, as freshman goalie
'I'1'evo1'Sattelmeier stopped
all but one of the River Rats'
shots in his varsity debut.

"There's no doubt we'll be
hearing a lot about him dur-
ing the next four years,"
Bopp said of Sattelmeier.

There was no scoring in

ed hard.
"We spent a lot of time in

their zone. We were quicker
than they were and we
forechecked well. And when
the puck was in our zone, we
broke it out quickly."

If there was one thing
that kept it from being a
perfect performance it was
that South only scored three,
goals on its 28 shots.

Or~ Pointe Ntws

Children's Foundation

South win is a coach's dream

Photos by Bllb Bruce

The Grosse Pointe North girls hockey squad. above. celebrates after winning
the University Liggett School Holiday Tournament for the first time in team his-
tory, beating Northville 3-1 in the championship game.

more Gifts to give
Support the Marines and Toys For Teens'" by visiting any Best Buy'" store.

You con help by dropping off a new unwrapped gift or by donating at the register.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's
Michigan Metro Hockey
League opener with Ann
Arbor Huron last week was
a coach's dream.

"Everything was positive,"
coach Bob Bopp said after
the Blue Devils' 3~1 victory.
"The effort was the big., key.
We skated well and we "ekat-

North girls win ULS hockey tournament for first time

" • 41 ~

, .;",' .,



Unfortunately, the
Lochmoor team was unable
to go to Indianapolis for the
USTA Sectional, where
teams from Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and
Wisconsin competed.

The Ohio team won the
sectional and represented
the Midwest in the USTA
National Tournament in
Palm Springs, Calif. The
National championship was
won by the Southern
Sectional winner, Cary
(N.C.) Tennis Park.

Lochmoor's tennis pro-
gram is guided by head ten-
nis professional Joe
Shaheen and assistant pro
Mike Rose.

The USTA rankings were
recently updated and
because of Lochmoor's suc~
cess, many of the team
members have moved up to
the 3.0 level.

"The playoff experience
that this team shared has
solidified our commitment to
the game of tennis," Nichols
said. "We have already
started practicing again in
preparation for next sea-
son."

The Lochmoor Club has
participated in USTA tennis
competitions for more than a
decade. The USTA is the
largest tennis organization
in the world.

North had some chances
to break the tie. Rourke hit a
crossbar, then was pulled
down on a breakaway
attempt in overtime, but no
penalty was called.

"Both goalies played well,"
Lock said. "I really liked the
way Eric played for us."

There were other strong
performarwes for North.
Defensemen Adam Davis,
Matt Miller, Michael
Neveux and Evan Skorupski
all had fine games.

"I was really happy with
the defense," Lock said.
"They got involved. It was a
physical game and they did~
n't back down. We had some
awesome hits."

Up front, North had good
games from Ben Scarfone,
Horrie and Rahaim.

"Rahaim played well both
nights,)) Lock said.

North's next two games
are against Michigan
Interscholastic Hockey
League foes. The Norsemen
travel to Catholic Central on.
Saturday, then return home
to face Brother Rice on
Wednesday, Dec. 14.

team's accomplishments."

Annas agreed.

"This is an incredible
group of women who are
also mothers," she said. "We
accomplished some great
things together.

The team was grateful for
the support of family and
friends while they practiced
and competed during the
spring and summer.
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vousness at the start," Lock
said. "And the next night he
played even better."

Ireland aad Rahaim had
assists to go with their
goals, while ~fulien Horrie
collected two assists.

"I was impressed with
Trenton," Lock said. "They
look even better than last
year. They're really quick up
front and they've got a good
defense. On Saturday, they
beat (Muskegon) Mona
Shores 5-0."

In the second game of the
mini-showcase tournament,
North skated to a 1-1 tie
with host Davison.

"That was really a great
hockey game," Lock said. "I
was even more impressed
after watching the video. We
played very physical and
looked extremely quick."

The game was scoreless
until North's Mike
Yakomovich scored with
about seven minutes
remaining. Rourke and Jeff
Rohrkemper assisted.

The Norsemen's lead last-
ed only two minutes before
Davison got the equalizer.

The team's initial success
came as a surprise.

The team won all 12 of its
matches at the district
championship in Ann Arbor.
Lochmoor beat teams from
other clubs, including
Franklin Racquet Club of
Southfield, Metropolitan
Racquet Club of Detroit and
Wimbledon Racquet Club of
St. Clair Shores.

Lochmoor's team
advanced to the
USTAJMidwest Michigan
State Championship in
Midland where it beat teams
from the westerr. and north-
eastern areas of the state.

Lochmoor tennis
team wins state title

"Watching my teammates
win game after game and
knowing that we had only
been playing together for a
short period of time was
truly amazing," Nichols
said. "I am so proud of this

"We started playing this
summer's USTA season just
having fun, however, as the
season unfolded and we con-
tinued to win we were truly
inspired to play even more
competitively and take it as
far as we could," Bertakis
said. 'It was truly a thrilling
experience for all of us."

For the first time in the
Lochmoor Club's tennis his-
tory, a 2.5 women's tennis
team has won the United
States Tennis Association's
(USTA)/Midwest Michigan
state championship.

Lochmoor, led by captain
Michelle Nichols, won its
local league flight with a 9-1
record. Team members were
Mary Annas, Susan Azar,
Rosanne Bertakis, Mary
Anne Cafagna, Lisa Cornell,
Tina Craparotta, Amy
Danna, Heather Fedyk,
Melisa McEnroe, Beverly
Smigelski, Trisha Stander
and Alicia Turnbull.

net before South scored its
final goal.

"The girls were on fire
tonight at both ends of the
ice," Fox said. "The goals
came in bunches tonight,
but it won't be like that in
every game."

The Grosse Pointe South
girls hockey team improved
to 3-0 in the Michigan Metro
Girls High School Hockey
League and 1-0 in the East
Division.

with a 6M3victory, but they
had to have a few uneasy
moments in the final period.

"The first two periods
were pretty ugly from our
standpoint," Lock said.
"Then we decided to wake
up. We had eight shots in
the first two periods and 19
in the third."

North got thirdMperiod
goals from Rob Ireland,
poug Rahaim and Mike
Rourk.e, and might have
added few more if the
Norsemen hadn't been
called for three straight,
penalties.

l{That took away some of
the momentum we had built
up," Lock said.

Lock also liked what he
saw from freshman goalie
Eric Rohrkemper, who was
making his varsity debut.

"He played well, especial-
ly after he got over the ner-

Hoops camp
during break
for Christmas

Local goalie
gets a victory

Grosse Pointer Michael
Jarboe recently recorded his
first victory in goal for the
Bozeman, Mont. Icedogs of
the Nortb American Junior
A Hockey League when the
Icedogs beat Fairbanks 5-3
in a game played in Alaska.

Jarboe made 34 saves and
was chosen as the game's
first star.

He is attending his senior
year of high school in
Bozeman, but will return to
Grosse Pointe in the spring
to graduate from South.

Basketball City will hold
its annual Christmas Break
Basketball Camp for boys
and girls ages 6 through 17
from Dec. 26 through 30.

Sessions will be held from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. each day at
Basketball City, 16400
Eastland, Roseville. The
cost is $130,

The camp will feature sta-
tion work to improve funda-
mental skills, teaching of
basic and advanced offen~
sive and defensive strategies
during scrimmages, a com-
petitive environment that
emphasizes good sportsrnan~
ship and player evaluations
for each camper.

The camp is structured to
accommodate players of all
skill levels.

Basketball City is operat-
ed by Grosse Pointer Steve
Bevard.

Phot.) by Sue Hastings
The Locbmoor Club'82.5 women's tennis team won the tJSTAiMMm,..t U.l'hl.

gan state championship. In front, from left, are Lilia Corn;li,-M';U;; M~En;;;.
Susan Azar and Amy Danna. In back. from left, are MaIy Anne Cafagna.
Roseann~ Bertakis. Michelle Nichols, Beverly Smigelski, Alicia Turnbull. Tina

-' Crapa.rott.,aand Mary Annas. Not pictured are Heather Fedyk and Trlsha Stander .

Norsemen improve after a slow start
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's
hockey team didn't get any
victories from its trip to
Davison over the weekend,
but that doesn't mean it was
a l.t weekend for the
Norsemen.

"There were a lot of posi- .
tive things that we can build
on,)) said North coach Scott
Lock.

"I like the chemistry on
our team. I found out they
won't quit no matter how
bad things might look. We
were down 6~O to Trenton
after two periods and we
came out and dominated the
third period.

"I think we learned that
we have to be prepared to
play, not just skate out on
the ice. Preparation is the
most important thing""

The Trojans skated off

Fox watched his squad
score four goals in the first
period on 14 shots as Marsh,
assisted by Morawski and
senior Katherine Dosch;
Morawski (shorthanded),
assisted by Marsh; Rentz,
assisted by Shepard; and
Marsh, unassisted, paved
the way.

The Lady Blue Devils con-
tinued the onslaught in the
second period as Inger
(Bristol and junior Shami
Entenman drew assists),
Morawski (Entenman and
senior Linda Stanek assist-
ed), Shepard (Inger and
sophomore Jenna Huitsing
assisted), McDonald (Bristol
drew the only assist), fresh-
man Erin Shook (junior
Elizabeth McCaughey and
Huitsing recorded assists),
and Dosch (junior Kelly
Breen assisted) scored six
goals in eight minutes of
action to end the game due
to the IO-goal mercy rule.

Sweeny played most of the
22 minutes, and Jarboe saw
a couple of minutes in the
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Mack

•

19218 Mack Ave • Just North of M.oross
ACROSS FROM PO/Nfl:' PLAZA

Tues. Fri 6 - 2:30 p!n Saturday 7-1 pIll. Sunday R-l pOl.-

Dave Piche,
owner of Mack
7 Cafe says
"The Grosse
Pointe News
has been the
best way to
let Pointers
know we're
here". Ever

since taking
over the business in 1999, Dave has used

the Grosse Pointe Ne\vs as his nlarketing tool of
choice. Custolners love our early bird breakfast
specials before 10 a.m. "We advertise our specials
in the (irosse Pointe News with great results .."
"Pointers up and out early in the morning and looking
for a great breakfast stop in" We're here at 6 a.m. with
fresh coffee and a slnile, And we know they found us
in the Grosse Pointe Nc\vs", says Dave.

_;,c S_ports

Photo by Dr .•J. Richard Dunlap
South's Hilliary Inger slides a backhander past the

Walled Lake goalie.

South girls crush two hockey opponents
By Bob St. John mores Anna Shepard, Laura
Sports Writer Bristol, Alexandra Rentz,

Grosse Pointe South's and Kathleen McDonald
girls hockey team made it 8- also scored goals.
o on the season last week, Junior Amanda Marsh,
beating Port Huron 9-2 and freshman Hannah Orlicki
Walled Lake United 10-0. and Bristol recorded two

"vVe have started each assists apiece, while senior
game very strong and we're Hilliary Inger, senior
rolling all of our lines Katherine Gerow, sopho-
throughout the game," co- more Maria Hartman,
head coach Bill Fox said. McDonald, and Bristol each
"Everyone is making contri- had one assist.
butions, and we're getting Port Huron's goals were
our younger girls some valu- scored by Karly Kerr and
able playing time." Maggie Grossman .

Against visiting Port Fox split the goalkeeper
Huron, senior Ali Morawski duties as junior Caroline
scored not just a hat trick, Sweeny started, and fresh-
but five goals in her first man Christine Jarboe
game of the season. She played during the second
missed the season opener half of the game.
because of another ob1iga- It took host South a little
tion. more than 22 minutes (an

"Scoring five goals isn't official high school hockey
bad for your first game of game is 45 minutes long) to
the season," Fox said. "Ali mercy the Walled Lake Wild.
played a strong game, as did The Lady Blue Devils
all our girls." smothered the \Vild and

The Lady Blue Devils led held the opposition to only
3-1after the first period and three shots on net, while
never fooke.d'back as -.sophc)- they finished with 26.. ,.
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an outstanding play in the
Jets' 20-0 victory.

Warren also scored on a
15~yard play, but for most of
the game, the Barons
defense shut down the Jets.

Grosse Pointe made sever-
al tackles for losses, and had
fumble recoveries by
Lawrence McCarter,
Davante Morris and Andrew
Achille.

South varsity
The Red Barons lost a 42-

38 thriller to Mount
Clemens in a game that fea-
tured three touchdowns in
the final minute.

Barons quarterback
Patrick Kennedy connected
with Charles Getz for two
scores, while Alex Koski ran
for a 13-yard touchdown.
Getz also had an 80~yard
kickoff return for a touch-
down.

North junior varsity
The Red Barons beat

Warren 22-6.
South junior varsity

The Red Barons did all
the scoring they needed in
the first 30 seconds of the '7-
o victory over Mount
Clemens.

On the first play from
scrimmage, Jon Parker
intercepted a pass and
returned it 45 yards for a
touchdown. Ben Fry added
the extra point on a tough
run up the middle.

and Brooks came up huge to
keep the game a 2-2 draw.

Senior Adam Rock had a
chance to win the game for
the Knights in the latter
stages of the third period,
but Dakota goalkeeper Mike
Stoll came up with the
saves.

Last weekend, ULS host-
ed Lincoln Park, losing 7-3.

"It was a 3~3 game after
two periods, but we gave up
four goals in the final peri-
od," Olson said.

(lIt's a tough loss, but I
think our kids played well
enough to win. However, we
took too many penalties, and
that will not get us victo-
ries."

Senior Ryan League
(assisted by junior Pat
Latcham and senior Alex
Amicucci) and senior Adam
Rock (assisted by Amicucci
and sophomore Mike
Burchi) scored first-period
goals for the Knights.

Zukas scored in the sec-
ond period with sophomore
Mike Thomas drawing an
assist.

The goal gave the home
team a 3-2 lead, but Lincoln
Park tied it with a tally late
in the second stanza.

It was all Lincoln Park in
the third period as it scored
goals (the final goal was into
an empty net). .

"Lincoln Park was 4.for-
10 on the powerplay, and
that is not acceptable,"
Olson said.

"r told the guys they have
to play disciplined hockey to
win games. Despite the loss,
this group is learning how to
play some fundamentally
sound hockey.'!

The University Liggett
School boys hockey team is
3.1-1 overall.

Receive a weekly
email of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

Go to www.grQlsepointenews.com
and click on Email Headlines.

Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you wi!! receive
an email of the week1s headlines.

www.grossepointenews.com

Red Barons freshmen
te'ams e.aeh get'"Y#ins;;"/'

This is a frfe service of www.grossepointmews.com

IGrosse Pointe Ne~j1

The Grosse Pointe Red
Barons two freshman teams
picked up victories in the
East Suburban Football
League.

The North freshman beat
Warren 26-13 for their sec-
ond straight victory.

Quarterback Jack
Stander threw a 12.yard
touchdown pass to Robert
Smith, and ran for three
more scores, including a 50~
yard. run for the winning
touchdown. .-

The South freshmen rang
up their sixth straight victo-
ry with a 21-7 win over
Mount Clemens.

Nate Gaggin, Jack Doyle
and Liam McIlroy each
forced a fumble and had an
interception.

Daniel Baird caught two
passes from Gaggin and
scored two touchdowns.
DoyIe scored two .extra
points and a touchdown.

Josh Gall had two out-
standing runs from scrim-
mage and provided a solid
ground game between the
tackles. Gall was also valu-
able on defense with two
touchdown-saving tackles.

North varsity
Despite solid coverage by

the Red Barons' Michael
Seago, Warren scored in the
first quarter on a 75~yard
touchdown pass as the much
taller Warren receiver made

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

University Liggett
School's boys hockey team
came back from an 11~day
layoff to play a 2-2 tie with
visiting Macomb Dakota last
week.

The tie might have been a
gift as junior goalkeeper
Alex Brooks made several
key saves that surely would
have been Cougar goals.

"We played a very strong
game against a bigt Division
I school and had our chances
to win it," head coach Terry
Olson said. "We played disci-
plined hockey, which we had
to do in order to beat
Dakota."

The teams played a score-
less opening period, but at
the 10:56 mark of the second
period freshman Drew
Amato scored a powerplay
goal to give ULS a 1-0 lead,
assisted by junior Ryan
Deane.

Less than two minutes
later, Dakota countered with
a powerplay goal, tying the
game 1-1.

rrhe Knights had a two-
man advantage for 40 sec~
onds late in the second stan-
za but couldn't crack the
Cougar defense.

Junior Mike Lukas tallied
(assisted by Amato and
junior Greg J.ones) in the
first 90 seconds of the third
period to give the home
team another one goal lead,
2-1, but once again the
Cougars tied the game with-
in two minutes.

Olson's squad was behind
the eight-ball twice in the
latter stages of the game as
Dakota had a powerplay at
the 6:27 mark and another
at the 2:20 mark, but the
Knights' penalty kill unit

Sports
ULS boys fit to be
tied, 2-2 with Dakota

,.,

anchored the race with a
strong freestyle leg.

Fodell also lowered his
own school record in the 200
breaststroke with a time of
2:07.74. That was also an
NCAA Division III champi-
onship B qualifying time.

said.
Grosse Pointe North

improved to 4-1 overall,
while ULS fell to 0-4.

Huron in a Michigan Metro
Girls High School Hockey
League game and came
away with an 8-2 loss.

"It was a struggle out
there tonight," Owczarski
said. "We have a few girls
who have hockey experi-
ence; so they had to log a lot
of minutes tonight, and they
were exhausted at the end of
h "Le game,

The Knights, fielding sev-
eral newcomers who are also
new to the game of ice hock-
ey, battled throughout the
three periods and had sever-
al shining moments, but
Port Huron used its experi~
ence to coast to the win.

ULS had goals by fresh-
man Elizabeth Farber and
Squiers, and Boll made sev-
eral outstanding saves to
keep the Knights in the
game.

"The girls really work
hard, and I like that as a
coach, but our inexperience
h"...t ,,., t ....n; .....ht " ()"''' .......ro1r;..... ""'. '" "''''!oJ' "''''''''.10'''' v, .....,""'''''''~'-A. '1.J'JI"'''

For information on tickets
and specific match times,
call the Hunt Club tennis
house at (313) 882~4100.

The opening rounds begin
at 10 a.m. Saturday.
Semifinal matches are slat-
ed for 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Sunday.

team with Carrie
Cunningham in 1991 and
1992, returns to the tourna-
ment with Cranbrook
Kingswood high school
standout Shannon
Matthews.

Norsemen.
Canon, assisted by

LaValley, scored the game's
final goal.

In the consolation game,
Cranbrook Killgswood beat
ULS '7-2 as junior Elizabeth
Palmer and junior Monique
Squiers scored goals for the
home team.

Unfortunately for the
Lady Knights, freshman
goalie Alexandra Boll left
the game with 9:40 left in
the first period after suffer-
ing a shoulder injury.

"We really didn't see what
happened, but Alex was in a
lot of pain when she was
helped into the locker room,"
Owczarski said.

Owczarski guided ULS
onto the ice for its first offi-
cial game of the season last
week.

The Lady Knights were
scheduled to open the sea-
son on Saturday, Nov. 19,
against host Regina, but
TTT Q ~~~"'.. h ...... " "' ....""r<1~"-.J.Jl....-'''''' u.a."",, ...... tJ .al.~ .. '-" ~.1J.'.IU.6I.l

girls to field a team; so it
had to forfeit.

Owczarski led her 11-
member team against Port

Armand Molina, who
teamed with Frazier to win
the championship in 1990
and was on the winning

Amy Frazier and Steve
Herdoiza, who have a com-
bined 14 titles between
them, will return to defend
their championship.

Also returning are 2004
finalists Diana Ospina and
Steve Campbell. Ospina will
be looking for her fifth finals
appearance. Campbell was
also in the 2001 final with
Grosse Pointer Susan
Mascarin Keane.

Photo by Renato Jamett
University Liggett School's Adam Rock attacks the net against Lincoln Park.

Formel" South swimmers help set Albion record
Two former Grosse Pointe Senior John Fodell and

South swimmers were mem- freshman Ryan Gunderson
bel'S of the Albion College were members of the relay
200-yard medley relay team team that was clocked in
that broke a school record 1:39.91, breaking the record
for the event at last week- that had stood since 1994.
end's Wheaton College Fodell swam the breast-
Invitational. stroke leg and Gunderson

From page Ie
effort," Van Eckoute said.
"All of the lines chipped in
with an effort needed to win
this game. I'm proud of the
girls."

North beat host
University Liggett School 5-
o in the first semifinal as it
scored four goals in the
opening period and never
looked back.

"We were able to jump out
early and playa puck-con-
trol game the rest of the
way," Van Eckoute said. "We
didn't want to give up any
good scoring chances and let
Liggett get back into the
game."

"We played better than in
our previous game, which is
encouraging/' ULS head
coach Laura Owczarski said.

Sophomore Meredith
Chicklas (assisted by
LaValley and Carron),
Carron (assisted by
Rabidoux), LaValley (assist-
ed by Zetnenick), and
Zemenick (assisted by fresh-
man Lauren \Valsh and
senior Ashley Allemon) tal-
lied in the first period for the

Melanie Capuano and Ben
Hartman will form one of
the teams trying to earn a
spot in the finals which are
scheduled for 3 p.m. Sunday.

Another local team com-
peting is Hunt Club tennis
instructor Sam Poole and
Margo Hyman.
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Photo by Bob Bruce

Grosse Pointe South's Geoff Osgood is checked closely by an Ann Arbor Huron
player.

'l'wo of Grosse Pointe
South's top tennis players
will be in the field of 16
teams that will compete in
this weekend's Midwest
Open Mixed Doubles Tennis
Championships at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

South teatn in MidlVest Open field

The Grosse Pointe Soccer
Association Breakers '92 A
under-14 girls soccer team
achieved a first in Grosse
Pointe soccer annals.

The Breakers became the
first team to make it to the
semifinals of the Michigan
State Cup tournament.

The tournament began
with 32 of the state's finest
soccer teams. The Breakers
won their four preliminary
games before losing to the
Michigan Hawks Black
team, which won the State
Cup.

The Breakers finished sec-
ond in league play this fall
with a 7"1-1 record.

Team members were
Hannah Orlicki, Catherine
Wieczorek, Alyssa Bruno.
Ariana Conti, Alliso~
Handlon, Holly Spencer,
Ana Harris, Katherine
Bowman, Kathleen Weston,
Stephanie McShane, Gabby
McIntyre, Emily Klinefelt,
Nikki Capizzo, Rae Sklarski
~nd Sami Filippelli.

John Mellon was the head
coach. He was assisted by
Harris Harris. Louis Bruno
was the team manager.

South __JiidJEJi
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Breakers '92
achieve a GPSA
milestone
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From page Ie
the first period. but Huron
snapped the scoreless tie
1:03 into the second period.
Sattelmeier made the initial
save, but couldn't get the
rebound.

Huron's lead lasted until
midway through the period
when South scored goals 10
seconds apart.

Tom MacEachern tied the
game, assisted by Frankie
DeLaura, at 7:09, and
Trevor John put the Blue
Devils ahead to stay at 7:19.
Geoff Osgood and Mike
Lewandowski had the
assists. l I \ I l I '.,

"Trevor followed the play
up the ice and scored from
the slot," Bopp said. "I don't
think there's anyone in the
state who can shoot the puck
better than he does. That's
why we have to keep him
shooting every chance he
gets."

Ryan Abraham gave
South an insurance goal
with 35 seconds left in the
second period. It was his
first goal of the season to go
with six assists.

Abraham took a pass from
Tim Shield in the slot, and
although he was stretched
out and off balance, he man-
aged to get off a shot that
beat the Huron goalie. Mac
Brookes also assisted.

"Ryan is really a team
player, who was one of our
leading scorers .last year,
and will be again this sea-
son," Bopp said.

The coach also praised the
play of Brookes, who moved
from forward to defense
because of an injury to one
of the Blue Devils' defense-
men.

"You would have thought
he has played defense all
season," Bopp said. "He
played very well. He's such a
valuable player for us
because of his leadership
and the fact that he can play
forward or defense."

South did a good job of
controlling the puck on the
power play, although Bapp
would like to see the Blue
Devils take a few more shots
when they have a man
advantage.

The coach has been espe-
cially happy with the penal-
ty killing.

"That's something we
don't work on a lot, either,"
Bopp Isaid. "Shield and
Abraham have been doing a
good.job, and in this game,

. ~Jim Marshall and Frankie
DeLaura played very well
when we were shorthanded.
Both players were very dis-
ciplined and limited Huron's
chances on the power play."

South has two tough
games coming up. The Blue
Devils visit Wyandotte
Roosevelt on Saturday, then
return to City Arena on
Wednesday, Dec. 14 for a
game with perennial state
power Trenton.

http://www.grQlsepointenews.com
http://www.grossepointenews.com
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AMERICAN hard work-
ing women, available
to clean your home.
10 years experience.
Honest, reliable, af-
fordable. Free esti-
mates. (313)527-6157

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend-
able, detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)729-6939

30s'SHUA:TIO'NS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING. . .

Expect Superior
Customer Service

From The Best.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

1/2 off for the holidays!
Receive half off your
residential cleaning
services through Jan-
uary 2006 guaran-
teed! Free recorded
info 24 hours. Clean
Start Services. 888-
746-5434 ext. #212

DETAILED cleaning, or-
ganizing, floors done
by hand, 20 years ex-
perience with excel-
lent Grosse Pointe
references. 2 open-
ings available. Free
estimates. Shelley,
(586)759-1948

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services, Pol.
ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)319-7657,
(313)881-0259

~~~'----'--
DO you want your home

10 be cleaned?
(586)725-0178, Maria.
References.

ENVIROGLO, The com-
pany that will leave
your estate immacu-
lately clean. Patti.
(586)703-6779.

------------

CORRECTtONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for classified adveltising
error is limited to either a cancellation
of the charge or a re-run of the pOl1ion
in error. Notification must be given in
time for correction in the following
issue. We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first insertion.

Thursday, December 8,2005
Grosse Pointe News

web. http://grossepolntenews.com

FAX:313.343-5569

AnENT'ON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

PflrelltJ - Plellse
Verify All Cbild CII1'l'

UCe11.\'cs!

Or""", fbi,,,,, N<ws P-rrO P.CHAU (313)882-6900 ext. 3

,..+, 1'(.)I:\TE C \I~E
.... SERVICES

S()C 1(0) 111mI'd \\";1/1/1'1'
'\/'11;01' FI';(lJ(//)' RW;I/I'H"

PERSONAL CARE,
COOKING, Cl.EANING,

LAUNDRY
flJLlIPt\RT TIME

INSURED ~ BONDED

313-885-6944

HOME HELPERS
DIRECT LINK

#1 Provider of
HOllie Care Services

ill tile COlin try
Leading

Distri1mtor of
Medical Alert Alarms
II/sw'cd & Bonded
Terr; Mwphy, CSA

(313)881-4600
.www.llOme1u" ,ers,((

'3'0.2 SITUATIO.NS WA'NTED
, CONVALESCENT CARE .

~: 'I

304 SltuAttONS'WANTtD
.' GENERAL.

~lar) Ghes'luierl'. R.N.

303. SITUATIONS WA~TED
' .. ' DAY-CARE"

. . .

CHRISTMAS helper,
wrapping/ sending
presents, decorating,
cleaning, shopping.
Great references.
Sheila, (313)682-6824

DO you need a profes-
sional sitter for grand
dad or grandma, a
cook, driver or per-
sonal assistant? Lean
on me! Excellent ref-
erences. (313)881-
3934

OPENINGS in licensed,
Farms day care. 17
years loving experi-
ence. (313)884-6905

•

M<tncMy & Tuesday Deadlines ...
pi.... call early.

ClASSIFYlNG & CENSORSHIP:
We rCllCrve the right to classify each
ad under its appropr:ate heading. The
publisher reselves the right to edit or
reject ad copy submitted ~or
publication.

881-8073 :

I"
.

ONE S~DO F R A N
H A A M a N'I c R U N ELAST •~ATT ETNA

E T UPS HOT

[I]WEEK'S seA l D S PIN
0 u R S W A L C o T T
SRI A A I E S H o P

B A B B I T T C U B A
L A T H J-SiVE9 f-

SON A T A E E
P L USB A A T LET T
A I N T Lt-i-IliE N E R
M 0 S S E.£!.E DDAY

AROSS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 "Humbug!"
4 Rascally sort 12 13 14

9 Confucian 15 16 'l7
concept

12 Parisian pal 18 19 20
13 Pentateuch 21 22 23 2414 Hostel
15 Start of a 25 26 27 28 29 30

patriotic song 31 32 33 34 3517 Catch sight of
18 Suitable 36 37 38 39 40
19 Nudges
21 Long, loose 41 42 43 44

overcoat 45 46 47
24 Cruise the 'Net
25 Tier 48 EI~ 51 52 53
26 Fa's neighbor 54 :---- 5628 Hybrid hounds
31 Merriment 57 59
33 Fond du -, Wis.
35 Siamese
36 Vote into 55 Schroeder's 8 Kingdom divi- 32 Reverberate

office prop sion 34 Cough-syrup
38 Warsaw's land 56 Have bills 9 Words after ingredient

(Abbr.) 57 Conclude 15-Across 37 Armed forces
40 Sprite 58 Eyelid woes 10 From the top 39 Pole dances?
41 By way of, 59 Speck 11 Individuals 42 Wrong

briefly 16 Feedbag bit 44 Regret
43 Straightforward DOWN 20 Very dry, as in 45 Gratify fully
45 Bar 1 Emeril's exple- champagne 46 In due time
47 Ostrich's tive 21 Impulse 50 Deposit

cousin 2 Grant or Irving 22 Lounge about 51 Scepter
48 Literary celiac- 3 Here (Lat.) 23 Words after 52 Seesaw

tion 4 Dolts, jocularly 9-Down quorum
49 Words after ~ Qon; ... 27 Once around 53 Nevertheiess.., I ''''''11 ,

23-Down 6 Illustrations 29 Body powder
54 Heavy weight 7 Former fillies 30 Winnow

Comp/miolt CRtegivers pro\'lrle I
Persona! (are, Cleaning, Cooking 'I'

~. Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates
'I Insurt4 & Bondfd 'I

' Dee Allen' Grosse Pointe Resident

o
SITUATION WANTED

CENTURY 21
TOWN & COUNTRY'S

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Has openings for
self- motivated

individuals seeking a
full lime career. Are
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearbyt and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the prosp'ect of
a.~sodatir~ _~ith over

1000 full time
professionals

armng above average
income al!peal to

you?
If the answer i£

"YESt:'t

Call Sand,...Nelson
at (313)88!,-5040

for a private
,=====interview. . .

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full! Part Time, Live-In

Family owned - 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)772-0035

302 SnUATlONS:WANTED
CONVALES(ENT CARE.

. . . .

. 2'07 HE"LP WANTED"SALES
I '. '

. ' .

orne :_Qre
Assistance 0 MiCh~' an

-Full Time, .Part ime
.LivEi-in.Personal are

•
_~,.Cleaning .Cooking

.LaunCJry
'''iJ.' Insured/Bonded

Henry DeVries, Jr,
(former BonSecours CEO)

CARE giver (certified
care- aid). 12 years
experience in Grosse
Pointe area. Referen-
ces available. 586-
421-9919

I'M an experienced cer-
tified nursing assis-
tant. Flexible, depend-
able, references. Call
Brenda, (586)773-
0251.

HELP WANTED SECTIONS.
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:

Given tor multi-week scheduled
advertisIng, with prepayment or credit
approval.
Call for ratas or for more information.
Phone lines can be busy on

, 20-3 HfLp WANTED' ,
DENTAL/ MEDKAl.,

, ,'.

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

In""
CLUSIFIDS

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

"Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Woods Office
313-885-2000

Hill Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
www.cbschweitzer.com

Are You Serious About
a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

207 'HELP WANTED. SAlIs'
. , .

. , .

.200' H£liwANTED GENE~AL'
• • I ~

20 l HELP WANTED.
'. .BA.BYSHTER .'

. '.

.200 HELP WANTED 'GENERAl

RECEPTIONIST need- ARE you organized,
ad for hair salon. able to prioritize and
Tuesday, Thursday & work on numerous
Saturday. Apply in projects a.t one time?
person, Avila, 30625 Do you have an up-
Jefferson, St. Clair beat, positive atti-
Shores.

------.------ tude? Eastside Der-
RESTURANT looking matology is looking for

for all positions, call a candidate with these
(313)885-3995. skills. We offer com-

petitive wages and
benefits. If this de-
scribes you, fax your
resume to 313-884-
9756.

EXPERIENCED, de-
pendable, responsible
person needed: 2 1/2
year old toddler, 6
year old. In my
Grosse Pointe Park
home. 32- 40 hours!
week. References re-
quired. 313-300-4538

LOOKiNG to go back in-
to dentistry? Part-
time dental assistant
position available, ex-
perienced preferred.
Please call (586)773-
9660

. 2'03 HELp WANTED' '
...... DE''N'TAL/M'EDICAL.

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Cwlodiam (2) needed to work 16 hours/ week
and 17 hours/ week at the Grosse Pointe Public
Library, cleaning new branch. S 11.54 per hour.
One position is Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday. Satur(jay. Second position Sunday,
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
Shifts ore evening work.

librari.QI) needed to work 19 hours/ week. Some
nights and weekends. Must have f\.U.S. S18.27/
hour. Sunday- Thursday schedule.

J.itlliUigQ needed to work 9 hours! week.
Wednesday night and every other Friday/
Saturday. Must have ~./1.L.S.S18.27/ hour.

Applications available at all three branches.
Send application to: Personnel. 10 Kercrl8val,

Gross8 Pointe Forms, MI 48236.
Deadline December 23, 20)5.

, .

20"0:HElP WANTED GENERAL
'. .

@C>rncas ....
Job Fair, Wednesday, December 14th, 2005

12:00PM to 4:00PM
Comcast of the Detroit East Area Is searching

for professionals with $igniflcant proven
expertise in one of the following areas:
• Retention Account Executives Call Center

(Req#21591 SRi: 2 years experience in a customer
service call center focused on retention and sales,

Full time. High School diploma or equivalent required.
College Degree preferred.

• Cable Field Technician$.: (Req#2517BBR &
Req#25779BR) 1- 2 years cable/ computer
experience preferred. Full time. High school

diploma or equivalent required.
Cuslomer Fulfillment Coordinators:

(Req#23253BR) Part time. Customer Service and
Dispatch experience. Shift Flexibility.

High school diploma or equivalent required.
Warehouse person :

(Req#25213SR & Req# 25515BR)
Warehouse & computer experience preferred .

Part time & full time.
Higll school diploma or equivalent required.

Comcast's Job Fair will be located at:
Sterling Heights Recreational Center,

40620 Dodge Park, Sterling Heights, MI48311
(Dodge Park & Utica Road)

It Is required that you apply on line to the Requlliition
numbors above before the event at WWW...~tiJ~JD

Corneast is an EEO/ANDrug Free Workolace Employer

EXPERIENCED legal
secretary needed for
local at1orney. Hill of-
fice location. Part
time, 3 days, 10am-
3pm. Fax resume;
313-885-2820.

202 HELP WANTED "
.. (LER.CAVOFFICE.'. '"

EMERGENCY medicine
group seeking part
time afternoon shift
clerical! patient greet-
er position. Positive
cheerful attitude a
must. Email resume
to:janeCcellitti
@bshsi.com

PART time day recep-
tionist: Smoothly man-
age busy front desk.
Greet and direct pa-
trons. Must have ex-
cellent telephone eti-
quette to professional-
ly field all incoming
calls on a 12 line
switchboard. Process
incoming and outgo-
ing mail, including
bulk mail. Must be
able to process cash
transactions. Send re-
sume to Finance Di-
rector, Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32
Lake Shore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
M148236.

AD STYLES:
Word Ads: 12 words - $19.65;

additional words, SSe each.
Abbreviations IJQ1 accepted.

Measured Ads: $31.90 per
column inch

Border Ads: $36.50 per
~mninch

SPFIAl RATESFOR

•••
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200 HELP WANYEO GENERAL'. '..' .
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Tips and computer program at:

wwwllsudoku_com

2

PAYMENTS
~
We accept Visa, MasterCa.rd,

Cash, Check. Pleasa note-
$2 fee for declined credit cards.

Thursday 12-08-05

E-1 SOLUTION 12-01-05
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115 PARTY PLANNERSj. , .
. . HELPERS, '. . .. .

, '.'. ..,

12~' DECORATING 'SERVICES'

. 112 HEALTH 8. NUTRITION

TWO college girls, avail-
able to assist you with
your holiday entertain-
ing. Contact Shannon
313-319-1129. Availa-
ble December 17th-
Janua 15th

DRAPERY, valances,
pillows, cornices. Your
fabric, my talent.
Cheryl Dimitry,
(313)881-5338

•••

SEMINAR (optimal CLEANING position for
health) world re- offices, Grosse Pointe
nowned surgeon & area. Part time eve-
leading scientist Dr. nings. $8.00! hour.
Tootla, M.D. FA.C.S., (586)786-6662
F.I.C.S. ~ill disc~.Ise CONSTRUCTI'O--N--s-u-
an amazing .me.dlcal perintendent- The
break through, t~IS all Blake Company is
~atural product, IS b~- seeking an experi-
'~g us~d for. 61 cond~- enced Construction
t~ons: . includIng arthn- Superintendent. Email
tiS, d.labete~, cancer, resume to
c~ronlc paln~ ~1.3art cblake@theblake
?lSea~e, ~flIwalnes, compan..¥:lli!.t
mfectlons, Vitality and .
anti-aging, with out Customer Service
surgery or drugs and ~ (Harper Woods
no side effects. This is office) needed.
an opportunity to 5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-
change your life; day- Thursday/ 9am-
please join us. Satur- 3pm Saturday. Good
day, December 17, phone skills & sales
11am. Assumption background helpful.
Cultural Center, Will train. Work at
21800 Marter St. home is option. 32
Clair Shores. Informa- year old family bus;-
tion: 313-886-8598 or ness also needs
586.904-6040 managerl supervi-

sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

DRYWALL hangers, fin-
ishers, painters for
sub-contracting.
(313)999-1003._----

EARN $10,000 per
month. Sales associ-
ate to participate in
government bullion
coin purchasing pro-

FLEETWOOD Transpor- gram. Call 586-770-
tation provides safe 1909 to get started.
and personal trans- Holiday Help!
portation to church, $17.25 Base Pay
doctor, store, and Flexible Schedule,
more. Lowest rates in Sales! Service
town. Call Bill No experience
(586)268-2024. necessary

METRO Airport Luxury (586)268-0622
Transportation. MASSAGE therapist,
Owned and operated esthetician and nail
by Metro Airport Cab. tech, with clientele on-
Luxury transporation Iy. Career opportuni-
to and from the air- ties available. Join our
port. All size vehicles. team: Aretee Thera-
Toll free 866-705- peutic Wellness Spa
5466. Established 30 & Cafe. Call Olga,
years. 24 hours, 7 313-886-2484.
days! We accept all -.----------
major credit cards. PHARMACIST- Monday

---------- through Friday, 9alTl-
METRO area & airport 5:30pm. No weekends

luxury transportation. or holidays. (313)873-
J5 Transportation, 2366
John Trost, owner!
operator (313)363- PROPERTY Manager-
8774 ' Part time position to

take calls, show apart.
ments, supervise
maintenance. Must
have good people
skills and be able to
do light repairs. Email
resume to exact
design1 @aol.com

4
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4 9
6

9

1
5

..... , - .

Cla.slfled.
(313)882006900 ext. 3-

313-882-6900 elt 3
DEADLINES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photos, Art. Logos. FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word Adll - MOt.mAYS .. P.M.
Open Suoday grid - MONDAYS 4 P,M.
(Call for Holiday close dates)
RENTALS

TUESDAY 12 NOON
GENERAL CLASStFIEDS

TUESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

(Call lor Holiday close dales)

@ Puzzles by Pappocom

oNOUNCEMENTS

su do ku

E-2

~ (')
(\ 0

DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.
•••

4C

TO make the most of
your holiday occa-
sions, think live music.
Your piano, or mine.
Cal! Penny, 313-824-
7182

CHRISTMAS and home
decor! gifts! Online
shopping, great pri-
ces. www.Qradyenter
prisesllc.QQm 313-885-
8870

fJ
SPECIAL SERVICES

: .. '10~ lNTERTAINr.u'NT: .
., ..
. .' . ".

..
, . 101'PR~YERS '.

. . . 099 BUSIN~SS. . ""
.. ' OPPOR1UNlTlES ' .

NO MLM, no commute.
Learn to earn. Execu-
tive level pay. We
train. 800-605-9372

GIVE yourself a holiday
surprise! Experienced
retail associate will
turn your old clothes
into new outfits! I can
come into your closet,
and make a change.
(313)824-1907

•••

. .. .
100 A~NOUN(EMENTS

•

NOVENA to St. Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glo-
rified, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now and forev-
er. Oh Sacred Heart
of ,Jesus, pray for us.
Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hope-
less, pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times
a day. By the 8th day,
your prayer will be an-
swered. It has never
been known to fail,
never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks, St. Jude for
prayers answered.
Special thanks to our
Mother Of Perpetual
Help. A.F.

----------_ ...._------------- ..._-------------------------------_._--------------_ ..._-
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http://grossepolntenews.com
http://www.cbschweitzer.com
mailto:@bshsi.com
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613 AUTOMOTIVE "
, 'WANHl) "to 'BUY ,

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs, dry-rot. 30
Years Experience. Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

AAA cash- Absolute
best price paid: cars,
vans. trucks. Running
condition. 248-722-
8953

, :' '~6'59'~~'OWM0811ES '
, ,

7Q-O APTS/FlATS/DU~lfX
POINHS /HARPER WOODS

--

990 Beaconsfield, newer
1st floor unit with 2
bedrooms, dishwash-
er, washer, dryer &
central air. Available
December 15th. In-
cludes 1 car garage
with opener & private
",~spm~nt, $850/
month, (313)510-8259-~~~-_.-....~------

AWESOME Wayburn
lwo bedroom upper
flat. Newer kitchen
and bath, off street
parking, smoke free.
$650/ month includes
water. (313)882-7558

6'53 B:OAT'PARTS;S£RVIC£
- , .

1995 Polaris Indy 440.
Liquid Cooled. Low
miles. $1.900/ best.
(586)772-2967

1995 Ford F150 XLT.
4WD. Extended cab
truck. Light blue/ white
with a top. Excellent
condition. 'Clean.
145K. $3,900/ best.
(313)477 ..3560

60b" AUTO~~~JVE '
, SPORT UTILITY.' .

I • "

2003 Yukon XL, white,
all options, 16K miles,
$29.000. (313)882-
2448

611 AUTOMOTIVE, .TRU(kS ',

1996 Caravan LE, load-
ed. 3.3L, original NV
car. 79K miles.
$4,200. (313)823-
8538

612 AUTOMOHVE ,.
" VANS ' .

1 " •

HONDA Accord 2000
EX, 2 door, V6, silver.
Loaded. moon roof,
power locksl steering!
windows. Air, antilock
brakes, spoiler, tinted
windows, leather.
Cruise 6 CD, Infinity
stereo. 80K highway
miles. Runs great!
Must see! (586)405-
9282, $11,500. Harri-
son Township

6 0 5 'A U TOM 0 Ti'l t
FO~ErGN .

DONATE your boat-
Clean Lake S1. Clair!
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143.
100% tax deductible,
non-profit.

. . . . .

, 651 BOATS AND MOTORS
. .

2002 Ford Windstar SE,
32,000 miles, excel-
lent condition,
$14,500. (313)521-
7712, (313)407-1899

2000 Dodge Grand Car-
avan SE; 10a(Jed, like
new condition, 68K.
new brakes. $7,100.
586-212-0995_

1999 Crlrysler Town and
Country, red. Good
condition, 82K.
$6,200.313-885-5878

1996 Chrysler Town &
Country Touring for
sale. Needs transmis-
sion. Body in good
condition. Best offer,
Call (586)552-4422,
after 5pm, ask for Mi-
chele.

FAU(:313.343.5569
http://grossepointenews.com

: =:: J

7'00 APTS/HATS/,OUPLIX.
POIN'YES jtfARPER WOODS
'. .

--------------
BEACONSFIELD! Jef-

ferson, 2 bedroom,
lower. appliances.
laundry, parking,
available immediately.
$575. 313-885-0031

~
NEWL Y remodeled. two

bedroom, upper. Ap-
pliances. extra stor-
age, Maryland. Start-
ing $640. One month
tree. (586)668-0275,
(313)526-2005

5C

60 I' AU'TOMOTIVE
, (H'RYStER',,' "

, 60S. AUTOMOTIVE ,
, . FO'REIG,N " ,-

. .'
2001 Honda Accord- -200-2-W-in-ds-ta-r-Li-m-it-e~d~

White. 54,000 miles.
Sunroof, new tires. 6 Must sell, moving

.CD-'~r. $13~600. _~~ecr~, S4~~:
't5Iffi)530~g039"'" '''''H;~=~de~v;r~;~:

1997 Land Rover Dis- ty. (313)884~1337
covery SE7. $8,700/
best. (586)350-6044

2002 Lexus ES300,
black! came', moon-
roof, navigation,
chrome wheels, per-
fect condition, 36K
miles, $22,400.
(313)882._-3__7__20 __

1998 Lexus LS 400.
Loaded, black, must
sell. Good condition.
$8,800/ best.
(586)575-1398

2000 Nissan Altima-
Good condition. Flori-
da car. Must sell,
$6,400. 586-215-
3152,586-778-3819

1989 Nissan Sentra, 2
door, 5 speed, air,
new brakes, muffler,
oil change, excellent
condition. $995/ best.

~ 3)443-5558 __ .
1999 Subaru Forester.

Great conclition! Had
all scheduled mainte-
nance. New tires,
$5,4001 best offer.
(313)882-2598

1997 Toyota Camry
LXE- loaded, great
condition, 95.000
miles. $5.500.
(313)822-7666, after
6pm.

1990 Volvo 740 GLE 16
valve wagon, 169K
miles, $1.800.
(313)884-8571

. 60l:AUTOMOTlV('
-GENERAL MOTORS ..

602 AUTOMOTIVE .
, , "FO'R'O

1998 Ford Escort LX-
newer tires and
brakes. No rust.
$2,000. (586)773-
8150

1996 Chrysler Sebring,
convertible, red,
135.000 miles.
$2,2001 offer. 313-
822-9424/ horne, 313-
393-7599/ work

2000 Buick Lesabre,
custom. Loaded, extra
clean, low mileage .
$8,300. (586)228-
0790

1999 Buick Century.
Loaded, 19,000 actual
miles. This car is like
new! $6,500,
(586)779-1041

2004 Chevy Impaia LS,
maroon, full power,
leather bucket seats,
36,000 miles.
$14,950. Call
(313)882-7773

1999 Chevy Cavalier,
low mileage- 33K, air
conditioning. power
steering and brakes.
$4,4001 best.
(313)962-1500

1993 Chevy Cavalier
convertible, black,
132,000 miles, auto,
new top, body in great
shape. Call 313-642-
0693 with best offer.

1992 Chevy Caprice
Stationwagon, excel-
lent condition, tinted
windows, 350- runs
great, (313)363-3427 _.

2003 Saturn lon, War-
ranty! Impeccably
maintained. Loaded,
moon roof, spoiler,
reasonable. (586)838-
8565

-
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ANIMALS

00 ~NJMAl
. A'DOPT A pEl ,
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.. 5'05 lO,Sf- AND FOUN'D '
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507 PET EQUIPMtNT'. ,'. .' .
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503' HOUSEHOLD .PUS,
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. .Ii] MUSIC'AL, '
INSlR UM"£NTS ."
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7QO APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
PqlNJES/HARPER WOODS

926 Nottingham- 2 bed-
room lower, all appli-
ances. off- street
parking, $750/ month
plus security. 313-
823-5852

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques. Call
.Ianl Herb. (586)731-
8139

BEACONSFIELD 1367,
2 bedroom upper, no
smoking! pets. Updat-
ed kitchen, bath, win-
dows, new carpet.
Dishwasher, washer.
dl)fsr. $700/ month
plus utilities. 1 month
security Onp yp.Rr
lease. Available now.
(313)204-3524

. . ~ 1 S, WANTED TO BUY

60 gallon fish tank, cus-
tom wood cabinet.
some accessories,
$350. (313}521-7712,
(313)407 -1899

Don't Forget ..
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

313-882..6900 X 3
.:.r.:- lbin(~ ~W5 p..m (JP--

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Adoption Society- Pet
adoption. Saturday,
December 10, 12-
3pm. Children's Home
of Detroit, 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 313~884-
1551,~~~

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: female mix
breed sweet dog,
about 30 pounds.
Male Shepherd mix.
Male Husky. Female
black! white kitten.
(313}822-5707

MINIATURE Pinschers-
Foster homes and
adoptive homes need-
ed fer rescued minia-
ture Pinschers.
Please contact Cindy
at 313-570-1085 or
website www.mLnpin
rescue.org for volun-
teer application.

FOUND 91 Harper area-
medium yellow dog,
friendly. (313)884-
1551

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: male Retriever
mix. Male orange cat.
2 male Beagles. Fe-
male Rottweiler Male
black! white rabbit
found in Grosse
Pointe Woods.
(313)822-5707

LOST cat in tact, black
& white tuxedo, male.
visiting from Toronto,
Lost October 25th
near Mack & Cadieux_
Reward, Call Sharon
(313)770-4624

AKC Golden Retriever
puppies, parents have
all OFA clearances,
champion bloodlines,
(248)969-0054

AKC Labs, black and
yellow. $400- $450,
Ready for Christmas.
586-933- 7096

-----------
AKC Weimaraner pup-

pies will be born De-
cember 14th. Asking
$800. ~ de-
posits. (231 )937 -4923

LAB puppies. Excellent
pedigree, $450, de-
posits 12/ 12. Ready
12/23. (313)884-1278

~Q8 FURNITURE '
, ,

, '

, 411 JEWElRY

]-(}O APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINlE~jHARPER WOODS

------ --- -------. --

FARMS- 155 Ridge. Up-
per 3 bedroom. 2,000
sq. ft .. pluS plenty of
storage. Brand new
kitchen with built- ins,
breakfast room, hard-
wood floors, fireplace,
freshly p3inted
throughout. Professio-
nally landscaped, ga-
rage parking. Lease
terms negotiable.
$1,2001 month. in-
cludes water.
(313)640-1857

BEAUTIFUL uphol~ WANTED: musical in-
stered chair, flower struments of all kinds ,
design, $200. Match- guitars, saxophones,
ing couch also avai!a- synthesizers, band in-
ble. (313)881-0490 struments, studio buy

DINING table- glass with outs, banjos, mando-
beveled edge, brass lins. Cash paid. Will
trim, 4 red leather pick up! (248)842 ..
style chairs, pad in- 6869
eluded. Excellent con-
dition. $400. 313-350-
0281

ENTERTAINMENT cen-
ter, Ethan Allen, per-
fect condition. Solid
plank cherry, Autumn
Harvest finish. 62 1/2"
wide. x 22" deep x 44
1/2" high. Holds 32"
T.V. Paid $2,000. Will
sell for $1,000.
(313)886-8332

ENTERTAINMENT cen-
ter/ armoire- cherry
finish, slide in doors,
fits 36" TV, room for
radio components. 36"
flat screen TV, free
with purchase. 313-
410~9289

KINDEL 18th century
reproduction dining
room. Magnificent 84
pane hand glazed,
hand carved china
cabinet. Book match
crotch mahogany dou-
ble pedestal table. 2
ann chairs. Pristine
condition. For the
most discriminating
taste. On-line photos
available. 248-882-
0059

WANTED- Guitars, Ban-
jos, Mandolins and
Ukes. Local collector
paying top cash! 313-
886-4522.

, 412,MrSCRLANEOUS '
.'. 'A'Rr"lCl£S '
. . . . .

PIANO, black baby
grand. Fully recondi-
tioned. Tuned, clean.
Excellent conditionl
$4,200.313-881-1552

MAURICE Goldman
Fine & Estate Jewelry,
since 1910. Akoya,
South Sea, Tahitian
cultured Pearl Jewel-
ry. Diamond, emerald,
ruby, sapphire, jade-
lite jewelry,
www.mauricegoldman.
andsons.com 1-800-
847-8878, Wholesale
to the public!

:' 41j'MusicAl. .
.' -,I~STRUM~NTS' _,
1942 Beckwith Artist

piano, bench includ-
ed. Recently tuned.
$250. (586)772-1814

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541.6116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

"WE BUY PiANOS"

Classifieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

WE ACCEPT

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

.Clip & Save This Ad-

, .
404 B1<YCLtS '

, ,". .

.. -.... :"',', ..,....'/.;.:jii.1
._-";..,~'~.:..- :.~:':':':':.';.::;:..::: ~

rr------

VISA

.' 4Q I APPLIANCES
'. .

WASHER and dryer,
stackable. Kenmore,
white, largest capaci-
ty. Gently used, rea.
sonable. (586)838-
8565

WASHERI dryer- GE
electric white, stacka-
ble #WSM2420DWW.
1 year old; $600/ best.
313-909-3848

. . .:.. .
" '. "~6 ~'STATE SALES " ."
, I" •

CiIO~ l1:>;m< N.!~ fhm 0p,r-,.
AREA rug- 100% wool

hand knotted, 9x ,12.
Slate/ blue. (313)886-
6708

DOUGLAS Fir, 7 1/2 ft.
Christmas tree. Used
OnCEl. $40. (313)886-
6463

G.E. gas stove $200;
G.E. refrigerator with
ice/ water in door
$250; Magic Chef mi-
crowave $75; maple
dining set, china cabi-
net, oval table, 6
chairs $500; Conover
sofa, floral $100; 2
chairs, 1 recliner, $25/
each. (313)885-7850

HEARTH-MATE wood-
burning cast iron fire-
place stove. Includes
fire brick, pipes. $300.
(313)331-7531

BICYCLE, magnificent
burgundy 10 speed
for Christmas. 1300
ST on a 23" frame.
$85.00.313-882-6503

, . 401. FIIi£WOOD '.
. . '. . ',' .

700 APTS/FlATSjDUPfEX
POiNTESjHARPER WOODS

- - .'.

.-

..._-,---

598 Notre Dame- Com-
pletely renovated 1
bedroom upper loft.
Walking distance to
the Village! New kitch-
en, bath, carpeting,
roof, windows, ga-
rage. Stove and refrig-
erator provided. New
furnace, window air
conditioning unit pro-
vided. Sepamte base-
ment storage. No
pets. $750. Shown by
appointment. New
Clam Investment,
(313)884-6861

MULTIPLE estate sale-
Metropolitan United
Methodist Church,
8000 Woodward Ave-
nue. December 10,
9:30am- 3:00pm. Se-
cure parking.

ALL seasoned hard-
woods, $85/ face cord
delivered. (586)463-
3363

'" 408 FURNITURE .,.' . ",

1860'S Oak Trestle ta-
ble 53x 30. with fitted
glass top, 2 benches
to match, also from
1860. Dark wood.
$450/ best. (313)640-
7703

, .
,'406 E.stATE SALES' .

, .
- .

=

••

DUMOUCHEU£'S
FINE .~RT APPRAISERS k AUCTIONEERS

SlNCE 1921
409 E./EFF£R.\ON AVE. DETROIT

TEL: (313 963-6255 fAX: (313) 963-8199
~ww.DUMOART.WPl

. ' 406 (STATE"SAlES' , " .
, "

.~oo . ,
ANl'IO.u~S! COLlHllBLES. ,

.' . '.

MEMBER Of ISA
WE ARE ALSO LOOKI:'IiG TO

PURCHASE: Fine China,
Cry.t;;). Silver. Oill'ainring>.

Fumitun::, Co~tumt: &.
Fine Jewelry.

4(i...BOOKS!
Open December

Sundays, 12 - 4pm
John King BookS in
Downtown Detroit

(,313)961-0622

Wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying TQp oou., for TIle FoI~_ I .

Clothes From The 1900"s1hrouiarf"19'1iT5.'
.Costume -Fine JewelrylWatc:hes

-Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats oHandb3gs .Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
-vanity -Boudoir Items

References, Complete Confidentiality
uParis" 248.866-4389

MADAME Alexander
dolls; foreign coun ..
tries. Excellent condi-
tion, many in boxes.
(313)882 ..8188

RECHERCHE
506 South Washington

Royal Oak
Monday- Saturday

11am- 5:30pm
Sunday 12- 4pm

(Located in Downtown
Royal Oak)

We offer the finest
collection of traditional
Mahogany Furniture,

in the Metro area;
New Shipment

Arrived,
including Baker,
Kindel. Johnson-
Handley Kittinger.

u 1/2 off dining rooms
thru the Holidays!

(248)399-0996

II YOC'VE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

If YOIi H,l\":'" t 'f1IISll.d heal'; Tk:r
YI'.U red \X'mlld ;\~~pcal-[;)

:1 -- ~=-------=-li DEL GIUDICE i
'I ANTIQUES

We make house c;a..Ils!

\X;t'.l,."ll !<l:'iC,lf,:h. Phlifn '\nd ~ell
Y'J'lr IkJrl', For Ynll I hr(ll.l~h I

I rl", 1rHe rn,' , . ,\

I PI"",e ( ..ill to, \-f",o int"rrn.Jt!"n :

I
VISIT OUR GAI"LERY il

II LOCATED IN THE OLD!
:. CHURCH AT:
"II 515 S. Lafayene
i RovalOak
I Monday-Saturday 11-6

2.~~-399-~608 __

EWE

,'':(;r::pfete Service
Glen iJnd Sharon Blirkett

J 1:J-885-QS26

-

, 312 ORGANIZ'ING .. . . ~
. . .. ' . '."

• > ," ...

307 SITUATIONS WANTED'
, NURSES AlDES
CERTIFIED nursing as-

sistant available.
Short viSits, or 24
hour care. Dependa-
ble. (313)372-4846,
(313)526-1947.

COMPASSIONATE-&"
experienced male
caregiver, references.
(3'13)475-3759

400'
'ANTlQUES/COllE<TIBL£S '

.'. ". .

:310 ~ITUA.T10N'S WA,NHf)
ASSISTED ltVING' .

... .,'!

COMPANION, helper,
driver; for appoint-
ments' shopping, light
housekeeping, laun-
dry. meals. Experi-
enced. (586)774-8076

THE "At- Horns Caregiv-
ers" provides in home
care with professional,
dependable, care for
your loved ones. We
are insured and bond-
ed and also provide
24 hoursl 7 days a
week care. Please call
today for a free as-
sessment at 586-774-
8490. You may also
visit us at www.at-
bomecaregivers:com-
''The home is where
the heart is!!!"

295 Rivard/ Lakeshore.
2 bedrooms, spa-
cious. Includes heat,
water & cable. Non-
smoking, no pets.
(313)886-1834

388 Neff, 2 bedroom up-
per, newly remodeled
bath, $8501 month.
(313)881~0745

IN Perfect Order- Over-
whelmed with ~stuff?"
Dee/utter now and get
organized. Reasona-
ble rates. (313}885-
7393, (586)791-9290

25 antique carousel
horses from amuse-
ment parks & Boblo
Island. (586)751-8078

3 antique bedspreads,
beautiful and new.
(586)978-1574.

. .

, - 4Gb'ESTATE SALES, '
.' ,.... '

MARCIA WllK
SAIJES

t1 11 ~ SUSAN HARTZ8 Z lIIJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982HOUSEHOLD SALES \,"\'h"rllh""~"hul<Jsal"s,cul11

For Up:omir.g Sale InformationCali The 2.. Hour Ho1Iine 313-885-1410

30 ,UA 0 S WANTEO
:.' J:fOUSE CLE~NING '

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way!
You'lll.ove My Service.
Fantastic References.

. ".
, 406 ESJATE SALES

. ;~ . . .' .'

.. v ,~ ...

EXPERIENCED office
and housecleaning
woman. Bonded, ex-
cellent references.
Will do laundry, iron-
ing, window and wall
washing, basements,
garages, Very thor-
ougtl. Available week-
days/ evenings and all
day weekends.
Please call, (313)526-
6486

Thursday, December 8,2005
Grosse Pointe News
i iiiiiiiij'i; Wj ii;;;; "~;=

EXPERIENC~D, reliable
house cleaner. Excel-
lent references. Rea-
sonable rates.
(586)747 -8512.

~ (c~df.?r':
': ..:rer':;'f't:;':~;

HOUSE cleaning by a
polish lady, with expe-
rience and references.
(734 )692 -9207

306 SJTUAT.ION'S WA.NTtO
, . '. MOUS£ SITTI,t+G
• • '. '. l

313ml.fml ext3

2 bedroom townhouse,
near Village, $7501
month, year lease,
(313)884~6400 ext.
110

$700. Vernier 2 bed-
room lower, garage,
air, appliances, refer-
ences, no pets.
(313)881-3149

"QUALITY cleaning for
quality customers'
References good- all
Grosse Pointe. Mon-
days or Tuesdays
available. i consistent-
ly go beyond just ba-
sic cleaning, I like my
work and I would like
to clean for you'
(586) 783-4445

I~STEFE;ZESTAtESALES.L~I
i 313..417..5039
I MOVING SALE
I FRIDAY, DEe. 9th and SATURDAY, DEe. 10th
I 9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.
i 45 BEVERLY,GROSSE POINTE FARMS I
i (Corner of Beverl~' and Grosse Pointe Blvd.)

This home features new and antique furniture I
including Baker ~val dining table wI 6 ~hairs, , II

gray upholstered scct.1ona!, Henr~don occa.s~onal chaar, I
wicker 4 drawer cabmet, paIr ofWiddtcomb

demi-Iune cabinets, wicker etagere, maho~y I
I coffee and end tables, pr, of uph. wing back chairs, II

. .maho~ny desk, and more. II
Decoratlve Items mclude crystal, fine and costume I

jewelry, Many framed p.untings and prints,
I silver plate, tons of books, Hall Autumn Leaf, lots of
I older and newer knickknacks and more.
I STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT 8:.30 A.M. fRIDAY ONtY.

I

. Our num~~:,~ ava.ilabl~ 8:.30 A.M.- 9:00 A.M. r-1UDA~"ILY.

I~=-__ =; 8t~~tatesa1es.com _~_

PRIVA TE home sitting
service. weekly or
monthly. Excellent lo-
cal references. 586-
764-3502.

-

---$1,000. Rivard- 342, 3 1331 Lakepointe, 2 bed. 336 Neff- 2 bedroom, 2
bedroom, 2,000 sq. ft. room lower. Hard. 1/2 ba~h cond<?, cen-
townhouse excellent wood floors, dining, tral aIr, appliances,
condition, 'many up- living rooms. Appl~an- carport, b~sement, no
dates, central air, ces, off street parkmg. pets. $1,.:;00/ month.
laundry, all applian- laundry, basement. (313)884-8134
ces. 313-.510-8835. $650.313-885-2237 ---------,-.------.

- 414 Neff. Four bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Air condi-
tioned. two car ga-
rage. $1,400.
(313)884-6451

----------~.
870 Nottingham. 4 unit

building. Spacious 2
bedroom iower, hard-
wood floors. $625/
month, 586-212-0759,
or 313-567-4144

I •

http://grossepointenews.com
http://www.mauricegoldman.
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PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!
CAll (313)882-6900 I 3

- ==721 VACATION RENTALS
. 'FLORIDA .

. .,

7:lJ VACATION RENTALS.
. '. MICHIGAN' '.
... '

716' QfF'lCE/(O-MM"IR.nA~
. ,fOR. RENT - ..

724 VACATION R'ENTALS'
. '. RESORTS .

. . ....
ARUBA - Weeks of Feb-

ruary 3- 10, $100/
night. Private apart-
ment, ground floor, in
large time share re-
sort. (313)886-8434.

CASEVILLE! Saginaw
Bay. private lakefront
homes. Fall week-
ends, daily specials.
989-874-51 S1,
DLFC 102 @allci.net

CHARLEVOIX furnished
vacation rental. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath over-
looking harbor. 2
blocks from down-
town. Available year
'round. $2,5001 week
holiday weeks.
$1.200/ week, off sea-
son. Call for summer
rates, 231-547-2145.
Emaillcunning@free
way.net

HARBOR Springs- cozy
condo, close to
slopes, sleeps 8,
many extras,
(313)823-1251

NORTHERN Paradise in
Harbor Springs.
Spend your Christmas
holidays at Harbor
Cove, sleeps 8, indoor
pool, close to skiing.
Available thru Decem-
ber 30 or call for dates
in 2006. (313)881-
1065

OCEAN view, close to
beaches. Naples 2
bedroom condo. New
carpet, paint, high-
speed Internet. Active
community. 2 to 6
months. No smoking,
no pets. (239)405-
3464 or condoinfo@
comcast...!1ill

SEASONAL- 3- 4
months. North Fort
Myers, on the water, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, fur-
nished condo. Imme-
diate occupancy,
$2,000/ month.
(239)656-0308,

_(2_39_)_83_9_-6.-3-8-6---
VERO Beach- beautiful-

ly appointed 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home.
Garage, fenced yard,
small dog ok. $2,395/
month. Available Feb-
ruary through May.
(313)690-4823

.•....• NAPLES/O!S
New to rcntal market!; ..
. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, '. .

watcl' views,
vaultcd ccilings! Lanai wit~

summcr lutchen. ..'
December thru January

(516)732-0566

Tnursaay. Deceanoer 8, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

~INE& ~AC (
M<JNAGHAN 1T Ream;!=;, 313)884-7000

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE.

719 'RENT WITH O.pnON
'. . ..... TO BlJY . ". '

Cmssl' l'oil1ll' 2()() sq. fl. Sf, Clair Shores I,O()() sq. Ii,

(;rossc' l'oil1ll' .>.')(J(l sq. fl. L"lpoillll' I ,7')() ~,q,fr.
Gros'l' Pointl' 3. ')00 sq. fr. LISlpoilllt' 1,265 sq, Ii.
GrosSl'POillll'I,I()2sq.fr. I'.' I-()() f'
c. I" , .,ISIPOlll!l',) sq. I.

,rosst' '(llllle I'arms 1/)00 sq. il. I) 'II .
C. I' I . 'OSl'Vi l' 3,0()0 sq. II.,rosse '(llllle WOOls 2,400 sq_ II. . ..

Rosc'dle 1,'i'iO sq. Ir.

721 VACATION RENTAlS
, '., FL~RIDA . .': '

7160fHCE/(OMMERClAL.
. . " FOR RENT' ,,,

716 OHICE/COMM(RCIAL
. . '. . FOR RENT .. "

NEW condo on ocean-
Stewart, Florida,
Hutchinson Island.
1,200 sq. ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. pool,
tennis, golf. (January-
$1,900, February,
March, April). 586-
360-6441/ 7'12-229-
2537.

, .' . ,

720 ROOMS FOR.RENT" .
. '. . . ~

MARCO lsland- beach-
front condos from
$1,200/ week. Homes
with pool, from
$1,700/ week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 800-
377 -9299 karen @
rentmarCO.com

ST. Clair Shores- Pro-
fessional office suites
for lease. 586-445-
3700.

VILLAGE office space
for rent. Professional,
quiet, includes all util-
ities, and parking.
$400. 313-418-2555

GROSSE Pointe area
room, own entry,
fridge, microwave, TV,
smoke free. $360/
month. (313)882-9095

ANNA Maria Island, 2
bedroom, 2 bath
home on canal with
boat dock & pool,
newly decorated, im-
maculate, available
December, thru March
or monthly, (313)995-
0678 leave message.

DISNEY vacation- Fully
equipped condo.
Sleeps six. February
19- 26, 2006 or Feb-
ruary 18- 25, 2007.
$1,000/ week. Call
586-438-2297

FLORIDA sunshine and
golf! Beautiful, new 2
bedroom, 2 bath con-
do. Tennis, large pool,
all the amenities.
Close to Fort Meyers
and Sanibel beaches.
$1,000 weekly,
$3,100 month Iy. Call
(248)608-9908 or visit
www .9.@atblue~leron
enterprises.com

10 Mile/ Kelly area. 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
finished basement,
nicely updated. New
roof, newer windows,
$1,1501 month.
$134,000. Call Lisa or
John (586)783-9272,
(586)303-5961

TOTALL Y renovated 3
& 3- 2 family flat. 1077
Beaconsfield. 2,400
sq. ft. Too many
amenities to mention!
Rent with option to
buy. $249,900. 586-
703-0666

SMALL executive offi-
ces in Harper Woods
available for immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)371-6600

--_._-_._---

.
7.09' TOWNHOUSESj .
(ONI},OS FOR RENT'. .

1,680 Sq. Ft. Mack
$1,500/ month

Motivated landlord:
2 Months Rent Free

Harper at Vernier
Near 1-94.2 Deluxe

suites of offices-
each 1,600 sq. ft.

(1 fully furnished)
Mr. Stevens

(313)886-1763

OFFICES"
CLOSE TO !-IOME!

Eastland Area,
1-94at Old 8 Mile.

200-850 sq. ft. Low rent
includes all amenities.

We pay your move.
(586)756-1100

1,800 Sq. Ft. Kercheval
Parking; $1,800/ month

400 Sq. Ft. E. Jefferson
Parking; $4501 month.

741 Sq. Ft. E. Jefferson
Parking; $800/ month

7.16.0FFlCE/C'oMMERClAL
, .. , .. 'f.QR RENI . "

17732 Mack, great City
of Grosse Pointe loca-
tion. Popular neigh-
boring businesses al-
low increased visibili-
ty. Approximately
1,200 sq. ft., kitchen-
ette, bathroom, large
main area can be con-
figured to your needs.
$1,500/ month,
(313)610-7700

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 12x 15 office
in professional office
building. Excellent lo-
cation. Many ameni-
ties including confer-
ence room. Free pho.
tocopying, cable inter-
net access, etc.
(313)884-1234

3,000 sq. ft warehouse,
with overhead door.
$1,500/ month, Ker-
cheval/ Grosse
Pointe. (313)570-3098

93 Kercheval, "Hill" of-
fice suite. 2nd floor.
Easy parking, Dan
(313)881-6400

A buck & a truck. $1 for
1st month ($200 after)
moves you into an ex-
ecutive office with
parking, lobby, kitch-
en. 20490 Harper,
(313)881-4929

BRUSHWOOD CORP.
(313)331-8800

Grosse Pointe Park
Properties

615 Sq. Ft. Kercheval,
Parking; $750/ month

LAKESHORE Village-
22980 Marter Road. 2
bedroom, new win-
dows, air conditioning
& heat, fresh paint,
newer kitchen, wash-
er, dryer, window
treatments. Move in
condition, immediate
occupancy. Credit
check. $8-751 month.
248-613-9493

NEWLY decorated
bedroom condo, 9
Mile/ Harper area,
$600/ month. All utilit-
ies included.
(586)344-3597

RIVIERA Terrace on the
Nautical Mile, mid-
level one bedroom
end unit includes ap-
pliances, heat, central
air, pool, clubhouse,
completely repainted,
$725/ month. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

PHONE: __ ~ . #WORDS __ -TOTAL COST PER WEEK ~ __ .

Gros~ Pointe News
&p.m () P.CHA3£

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569
. website: http://grossep6interiews.com

NAME: ._~ __. CLASSIFICATION #: _

:.J 1 Wk. J.J 2 Wks. .J 3 Wks .. JJ 4 Wks. !..J__ Wks _

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: ..__ ..J. !..J. L_~ ..

SiGNATURE:_~ ~ .EXP, DATE: . .~ .._

~~ =l::: I --

'"--

12 $19.65

13 $20.30 14 $20.95 15 $21.50 16 $22,25

17 $22.90118 $23~19 $24.ill20 $24.85.......

$19.65 for 12words. Additional words. •. 65, each. PRE-PA YMENT REQUIRED

Place Your Classified Ad Today!

707 HOUSESFOR.RE'Nt/
S~C.S';M~<OMB COUNT.Y .

709 tOWNHOUSES-I"
- 'CONDOS FOR UNT.

706 HOUSES fOR .RE.NT
.DETROH/WAYN'E COUNTY

HARPER! 1-94, large 3
bedroom, finished
basement. Immediate
occupancy. $650/
month plus security.
Section 8 ok.
(313)882-8390

19627 Ridgemont- St-
Clair Shores. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath first
floor condo. All appli-
ances and heat in-
cluded. Credit report
and employment nec-
essary. $750/ month.
Call Tappan & Associ-
ates, (3i3)884-6200

3 bedroom, Shores.
Fully remodeled, in-
cludes, new kitchen,
paint, carpet. Finished
basement. Available
now. $1,150/ month.
313-640-1844

EAST Warren/ Mack-
cute 2 bedroom, large
yard, $600! month
plus security. Immedi-
ate occupancy.
(313)882-8390

GUILFORD- clean 3
bedroom home, fresh-
ly painted, $600/
month. (586)321-2828

SMALL 2 bedroom
house, large fenced
yard, washer/ dryer in-
cluded. Reduced
$725/ month. Availa-
ble now! (313)882-
6367

SPACIOUS 1,100 sq. ft
3 bedroom ranch.
Completely remod-
eled, 2 full baths, fin-
ished basement.
$1.100. (313)790-
2250

EAST Warren! Mack,
4975 Anatole- 3 bed-
room, basement, ap-
pliances. $650/ month
plus s.ecurity.
(313)882-8390

I
I

ADDRESS: . CITY: __ ---2!P:_.________ I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I IL ~~
__ __ __ • _ nw_

GREAT location! 2 bed-
room condo, Grosse
Pointe Village area,
$975/ month.
(313)378-8978

GROSSE Pointe, Vil-
lage, 3 bedroom town-
house, no pets/ smok-
ing, newly renovated,
(313)617-8663

LAKESHORE Village
condo, end unit. New
windows, new floors,
furnace, hardwood
floors throughout.
$850. (248)398-5004.

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom. New painV
windows. No pets.
$800/ month. First
month $400.
(586)773-2686

ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
room, 1 plus bath, fin-
ished basement, 2
plus garage, central
air & appliances,
$1,200/ month plus
security. Keller Wil-
liams Realty, ask for
Joyce, (586)421-1550

ST. Clair Shores- 1,100
sq. ft. 2 bedroom, ga-
rage, air. $895.
(586)206-6145

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom, refurbished.
No pets. $850/ month
plus security. 313"
729-0108

- --
Classlfieds

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

..105 ~OUSES FOR RBH
POINH5,/H~RP[R WOODS

706 'HOUSES FOR RENT
DElROn /WAYNE (OUN:rY

(313)640-1850 I
CHALME-RSi southof

Jefferson- 5 bed-
rooms, Very clean.
$900. (313)822-4514

19525 Westphalia- 3
bedroom brick colo-
nial, living room with
fireplace, dining room,
partialiy finished base ..
ment. $800. Shown by
appointment, Jimco I
Properties. (313)884-
6861 I

2 bedroom near St.
John, $650 plus utilit- I
ies, 1 1/2 months se- I
curity, credit check, no

_~pe_ts,_(2_48_)8_9_1-_65_1_9_ I
3 bedrooms- Cadieux! I

Mack, 1 1/2 baths,
new floors, garage, I
$750- $850. 2 bed-
room, $575- $625. I
(313)882-4132.-----------I

7- Mack; small, clean 1
bedroom house. I
$525/ month.
(313)885-7492, I
(248)608-0148.---~--,--I

7/ Mack. Charming 4
bedroom brick, 2 bath, I
2 car garage, $750/
month. Available De-
cember 15th I

701 APTS/FL"ATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE .cOUNTY

[1&..
1.00 APTS (flATS /OUPLEX
P,OI.NTES'!H'A'RPER WOODS.

, , • I •

-

700 .APTS/FLATS; OUPl£X
POINTES/HARflfR WO.O{)S

6C

596 Notre Dame- com- NEFF, charming duplex, EAST English Village- GROSSE Pointe Farms,
pletely renovated 1 walking distance from clean, quiet, secure, 2 3 bedroom bungalow
bedroom lower unit. The Village. A must bedroom upper flat. on Muir, fireplace, ga-
Walking distance to see, natural fireplace, 5041 Bishop. Use of rage. $1,000.
the Village! New kitch- all the amenities, laundry. Water paid. (313)884-0501
en, bath, carpeting, $1,000. (586)909- Prefer one person. .
roof, windows, garage 0956 $600 plus security. GROSSE POinte
and dishwasher. -- . (313)510-44'70 schools, 3 bedroom
Stove and refrigerator NEFF, near Village, 2 & ._________ bungalow, excellent
provided. New fur- 3 bedrooms, hard- HISTORIC West Village- condition, $1,175.
nace, window air con- wood floors, fireplace, 1 bedroom, $4" (586)776-2444, leave

. 't 'd new carpets, $950 & Free heat! cooking message.
ditionlng uru provi - $1,000. 313-640-8991 A i
ed. Separate base- gas. pp iances, hard- GROSSE Pointe
ment storage. No RENOVATED 2 bed. woods, (313)300- W d b d
pets. $900. Shown by room upper. Private __0_2_5_3_,(_3_1_3.)_5_7_1_-2_5_8_3_ex~~u~~e 4cOIO~i~~0~
appointment. New parking. No pets. Se- MUST see ~ to 3 bed. 1/2 baths, 2,700 sq. ft.
Clam Investment. curity, references. room flats In Alter/ Jef- Marble foyer with cir-
(313)884-6861 $700. (313)822-5534, ferson area. Hard- cular staircase.

-63--g-N-e-ff-,-1-b-e-d~o-om--u-p- (313)492-5333 wood floors, off street $2,500/ month. 313-

Per, furnished, close ROSLYN/ Mack, 2 bed- parking. Starting at 886-0478
b $500/ month. 313- --------

to Village. $650/ room ungalow, appli- 33'1.6180 GROSSE Pointe
month. Utilities includ- ances, dishwasher, .____ Woods, large 3 bed-
ed. (313)884-0840 family room, $850. NICE 2 bedroom, lower room 1 1/2 bath bun-

908 Nottingham, 2 bed- (313)886-1924 unit. Cadi.uex/ Mack galo~, family room,
room, appliances, off- SPACIOUS 2 bedroom area. Avallab~e now. $1,150. Kathy Lenz,
street parking, $675. lower. Sun room, $700/ month, mcludes Johnstone & John.
(313)617-8663 hardwood, applian- utilities 313-640-1844 stone, 313-813-5802

ces, private drive, full NOTTINGHAM! Warren, GROSSE Pointe
942 Beaconsfield, two basement. Well mal'n- F hi d- upper. res y eco-. Woods, St. John Hos-

bedroom lower, fresh- tal'fled. $750. t d t
d ra e , . new carpe. pital area. 3 bedroom

Iy painte, separate (586)246-1373 $550 cI de ate
basement, parking, (586)294 5731 ' In u s w .r. colonial with family
$620.(3'13)886-0181 - _._' __ (313)881-0892 room. $1,200 per

ST. Clair Street- upper OUTSTANDING spa- month. (313)884-7000
AFFORDABLE town- flat, one bedroom, cious 2 bedroo~. New GROSSE Pointe

house rentals in large living room, cen- carpet.., app"anc~s. Woods- spacious 4
Grosse Pointe tral air, laundry facility, Garage, $780 In.. bedroom on Crescent
Woods. 2 or 3 bed- 1 car garage. $795, eludes heat! L ' / b h f
room. Clean, well includes gas, electric (313)886.1924 . ane. 2 1 2 at 8, ~n-

. t' d t I __ . Ished basement Withmain alne, cen ra and water utilities. --------
. bl d N POINTE Manor Apart- wet bar, air, firr:~place,all', ca e rea y. 0 Non- smoking.

pets. $825" $1,050. (313)590-1947, after ment. 1060 Alter/ Jef. all appliances, includ-
Call for appointment, 5 ferson. 2 bedroom, ing washer and dryer.
(248)848-1150 pm. $500. All utilities. 313- 2 car garage, close to

- ---- TROMBLEY, Spacious 331-6971 or cell 586- Grosse Pointe
AITRACTIVE 2 bed- 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 292-3189 schools and privileges

room lower. Hard- baths, family room to Woods water parkPREMIER penthouse- .
wood fioors, private with fireplace, base- downtown loft for $2,400; plus utilities.
patio, fireplace, all ap- ment, garage, central lease. Bi-Ievel with 313-363-4136
pliances, formal dining air. $1,200 plus secur-

$1 000 3 two exterior decks. HARPER Woods, 2room. , . 13- ity. (313)331-0903
570-9799, 313-882- Beautiful views of bedroom bungalow.
9686 downtown and Detroit $7001 month. Work,

River. $1,900/ month. 586-776-2060, eve-
B~~~~~~~~~~~on,8~~~ 2 bedroom. and 3 be~- (313)884-7000 _ nings,734-587-2077 _

per 2 bedroom, com- room available on qUi- HARPER Woods, 3
pletely remodeled, et dead e~d streets, bedroom, gorgeous-
new kitchen. Heat & ~ff of Cadieux. S;c- 2 bedroom apartment, brick ranch, 2 bath,
water included. $675/ tlon 8 ok. 313-530- for rent. Good view. finished basement, 2
month. No pets. 1313. Living room, dining garage, appliances.
(248)370-8865 2 bedroom apartment, room. (586)771-4575 Woodcrest, $1045.

Wh'tt' B If h t (586)779-0842BEACONSFIELD- -- I ler- a our, ea CLEAN, large 1 bed-
b 'f II did included, $600/ N t/ HARPER Woods, Ken-eautl u y remo e e month. Section 8 ac- room. ew carpe ap-
2 bedroom, $750. pliances. Free heat. more. 3 bedroom bun-
Maryland- clean 2 ceptable. (586)445- $499/ month. First galow, freshly painted,
bedroom townhouse 3070 _ month free. Leave new kitchen, $1,200/
with central air, $700. 2 bedroom upper, Dev- message. (313)884- month. (313)882-7967
Call Tom for details. onshire Street. De- 2141 LAKEPOINTE- classic
(313)717-6463 posit and garage -S-P--A~C-'O-U-S--1-b-e-d-ro-o'-m-,English Tudor home,

BEA11T1FUl. 2 bedroom ~~::... (586)792-3215 heat! water included. shQrt walk to Windmill
carriage apartment on 2 bedroom, East English On site laundry. New- Pointe Park! Trombly
secluded street near Village. Upper. Hard- Iy painted, carpeted. school. 6 months plus
lake and park. $1,0001 wood floors. Applian- $515/ month. Bob lease available.
month. For appoint- ces. Driveway. $650. (313)824-2010 $2,750/ month.
ment: fax resume to (313)883-4442 ST. CLAIR SHORES (248)936-5504.
313-886-3365 236 Alter Road. 1 bed- HARPER WOODS LARGE 2- 3 bedroom,

~4 ~~~~~e~Fhe:~;'a~~~~lE~~;:~oT;s ~;; (~~~~ii~:~~rh
CARRIAGE house on dryer. $499/ month. $550-$5951 month PEMBERTON- lovely tu-

Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2 Available immediately, No smoking/ pets. dor, 3- 4 bedrooms,
bedrooms, 1 battl, ga- 1 '1/2 month security, The Blake Company t k't h

,. . (313)823-4649 (313)881-6882 newer gourme I C -rage, appliances In- .________ en, formal dining
eluded. $1,200/ 4366 Chatsworth- 2 ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- room, family room, fin-
month. (313)884.2814 bedroom upper flat. room colonial duplex. ished basement, 2 car

$500. Shown by ap- 1 1/2 baths, central garage, walk up attic,
CARRIAGE house- pointment. Jimco air, garage, tiled base- all appliances. $1,950/

~e~ bat.h, updated Properties, (313)884- ment. No pets. $875. month. (313)443-9968
kitChen, Id~al for 1 6861 586-725-5923
person. Pnvate en- --------.--- RENT or lease with op-
trance, non- smoking/ 5050 Three Mile Drive _ tion to buy, Immacu.
pets. (313)886-8546 (East Warren/ Outer _ late Grosse Pointe

--------- Drive)- 2 bedroom $1300 F b City colonial. 2,500
CHARMING 2 bedroom I $6001 't ' , arms 3 ed-ower. secun y- 1 ~ b tl- . sq ft beauty 4 bedupper. All appliances 586-296-0887. room, . ~ a ii, air, .. , -

included. Fireplace, near school, shop- room, 2 1/2 bath.
private patio, office 5519 Guilford (Cadieux! ping, appliances. 313- Large kitchen, new
space, formal dining Chandler Park)- 1 884-1128 hardwood floors and
room. $1,000. 313- bedroom upper. $425/ ---------- carpet, finished base-

2 bedroom cozy, clean, t 2 f' I t570-9799, 313-882- heat included, plus men, Irep aces, a-
9686 security. (586)296- air, appliances, ga- tached 2 car garage,

0887 rage, beautifully land- deep lot. Alarm, air
DUPLEX, 19119 Ro. -------------- scaped yard, $1,000. conditioning storage,

scommon, 2 bedroom, ALTER! Charlevoix- 1 313-884-1128 h hmuc, muc more.
basement, yard. $650/ bedroom. $400. in. 2025 Stanhope- 3 bed- Great location. This
deposit. 586-791- eludes heat, appllan- rooms. Air condition- will go quick. $2,500.
2534. ces, laundry. Availa- ing, finished base- (586)215-1362

--------- ble now. (313)885-
GROSSE Pointe Park. 0031 ment. Grosse Pointe

Nottingham, upper. 2 ----------~ schools. $1,250/
bedroom apartment. BEDFORD, 3 bedroom month, (313)343-0622
$595/ month plus uti1- lower, near Mack. 414 Neff. Four bedroom,
ities 586-739-7283 $710/ month, plus se- 2 1/2 bath. Air condi-

, ---- eurity deposit, no
GROSSE Pointe. 2 bed- pets. (313)885-4236 tioned, two car ga-

room, 1 battl. Many ---------.- rage. $1,400.
updates. $790/ in. CADIEUX! Mack. 1 bed- (313)884-645'1
cludes heat. room, includes heat. 873 Loraine- 4 bedroom,
(586)292-0007 New floors, laundry. 1 bath bungalow. Ap-

-------- $420- $500. (313)882- proximately 1,100 sq.
HARCOURT ~ duplex, 3 4132

bedrooms, 2 1/2 -----------_ ft. Freshly painted,
baths. Large family "Cha~font~ newer Berber carpet-
room. All appliances. ""panmerns ing, 2 car garage. No
$1,150/ month. East Jefferson at pets. $1,200. Availa-
(313)822-8186 Fischer, near ble January 1st.

. Indian Village Shown by appoint-
HARCOURT: upper and 2 & 3 bedroom units. ment. Jim Saros

lower; each ~ bed- Approximately 1,200 sq. Agency (313)884-
rooms, new kitchens, ft. Starting at $750. 6861
and air. (313)821- ~()mp' utilities included!
8411 Show by appointment CAPE Cod home,

HARPE-R--'AVoods='-2 313-821-1447 Grosse Pointe Park.
Y' 3/ 4 bedrooms. All ap-

bedroom duplex, DUPLEX, Cadieux! War- pliances, including
basement, fenced ren- nice 2 bedroom washer/ dryer. 2 full
yard. close to schools, on great street. $650 baths. Air. Finished
section 8 ok. $700/ plus utilities. basement. 2 car qa-
month. Rent or rent to (313)881-1811 rage. $1,000, plus util-
own. (586)293-8185 ----------.---- ities.313-492-4569

DUPLEX- 2 bedroom,
lAKEPOINTE, spotless central air, basement, CARRIAGE house. Gar-

5 room, 1 bedroom, 22110 Moross. $795, geous 2 bedroom,
appliances, quiet Section 8 OK. Lakeshore, furnished
building, r,0 pels. (3.3)343-0622. 01 noL Ail am~nilies.
$650, (313)882-0340 "-~----'--'--~----'-- $1,500.313-884-2087_________ . EVANSTON~ 2 bedroom .__

MARYLAND. 1 bed- upper flat, water in- HARCOURT-' 3 bed-
room, heat included, cluded. $0 security, room, 2 1/2 baths. Liv-
washer/ dryer access. $575 rent. 313-475- ing room, dining room,
$575. (313)550-3713 8853 $1,400,313-884-0501

-
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977 WALL WAS'HING "

~:"
GENTILE
ROOFING INe-

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIEDSINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

L\CENSED - \NSUR~D

886~0520-'

• , .' • u

98t WIKDOW WASHING '
, ,

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
day! Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,
gutters. and power
washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail-
able. (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Licensed & insured
since i943. Gutter
cleaning! power wash-
ing. 313.884-4300.

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti.
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

TO PLACE AN AD -
CALL 313-88M1OO ext 3

~ 1bOnI« Nt.....p..Op.-

FREE GUTTER GUARD
W /PURCHASE OF

ROOF a
SEAMLESS GUnERS

R~O'I~G
SllIISG' Cl:TTER5

Since 1940
-Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed - Insured

313-884 ..1602
Free Estimates

, . '

, 973 T1Lf WORK' , "

29522 Little Mack,
Roseville, MI48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJROOFING.COM

GROUT Girl- affordable
tile installations, re-
pair, regrouting, caulk-
ing. Safety rails. Insur-
ed. Suzanne
(313)378-0843
www.grout.girl.~ol11

, 960 ROOfiNG SERV!CE ,
, ,

AAA complete baths,
kitchens, tile design.
25 years experience.
Licensed, insured.
Joe of Hallmark Re-
modeling. (313)510-
0950

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,995

licensed & Insured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

CERAMIC tile, includes
tile and installation.
$8.00/ square foot.
We beat all prices!
Guarantee finished
before Christmas!
586-469-1142, 586-
291-4802

DAVID EDWARD
ROOHNG

Residential SoeciaJ.ict
RF-R(X)FS .. -roAR 0f1-'S

r:- I ((J{;,/./,:;./,,/t~ /.!It:irfick Karoutsos
PAinTinG
COMPANY

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RESTORAYION &
CUSTOM PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(1881778-9819

, . ,

,960 ROOfiNG SERVICE' .-
. '". . .

, '957 PLUMBING ,&, .
, INSTAlLATIO'N' :

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
:(.Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount
" *Hefereilces'" ".

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

81Ll.------- •••• ---- TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029
L.S. Walker Company.

Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

Eastpointe Plumbing
& Heating
40 Gallon

Hot Water Heater
Installed, $450.00
Same day service!

Commercial &
Residential

All your plumbin9...l1eeds!
586-776-1742

"

954 PA1NnNG/D~CORAtlNG
. ... ','.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior

faux finishes.
Specializing in repairing

damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window.
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed
Reasonable Rates
G. P. Reference
Licensed/lnsu red
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882-5038

9,4 'PAINTlNG/DE(ORATlNG

946 HAULING & MOVtN,G

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
ers. Interior/ exterior,
Residential. PowBr
washing, wall wash-
ing. Free estimates.
(586)381-3105

PAINTER" exterior! inte-
rior. Very low rates. -Y-O-R'-K-S.-H-IR'-e-B-ui-Id-in-g-&-
Grosse Pointe resi- Renovation. Roofing,
dent. (313)882-3286 gutters, downspouts,

siding. Licensed, in-
sured. (313)881-3386

. . , .. ,

954 PAINTING/DECORATING'
. .. . : .

, '

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•821-1100
.' Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated

By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed. Insured

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior/ exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,
plaster repair.

Expert gold/silver leaf.
All work guaranteed.

Fully Insured!
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, cail:
586-778-2749

or 586-822~2078

AAA Hauling. Rubbish
removal, appliances,
backyards, garages,
houses, etc. Dump-
sters available.
(586)778.4417

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumoster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. 8'S 313-882-3096

586- 759-0457

, 94S HAN'DYMAN '
",' ,

, ,

WINTER special! Storm
doors & windows re..
placed, caulking, gut-
ter repair, installation.
(313)824-3908

PA" -rIE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

.Srnall Home Repairs

.autter Cleaning & Repairs
~Small Roof Repairs
.Plumblng Repairs
.TV Antenna Removal
.Sldlng & Deck Installation.

i Insured
. for more inforrnatio

586-774 ..0781

INCORPORATED

Speciaiizing in Interior/Exterior Painting, We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous,

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTiMATES • FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

.. . .
110MI': IMI'R<)VEMENT

(313)88&0520
llCENSID & INSURED

"Con~1JI~& &11~;hn" Senixs
~~&
ConlllltYCial

~.Baths
R«-Roorm. Additions

.Ibstments
~.Gutters

.WlIldmw
Doors • C'.ernent Wodt

-Roofing

9S4 pAINTING/DECORATING. '

FRANK'S Handyman
Service. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
painting & home in-
spections. Specializ-
ing in small jobs.
(586)791-6684

-
HANDYMAN, licensed

residential builder.
Friendly neighborhood
service. Call Ron
(313)929-3748,
(313)823-3465

Home Care
Handyman Services

No job too smam
Interior ~Exterior

Name the job or service!
20 years experience.

References.
Free Estimates

Ron, (586)933-7454

ABLE, dependable,
honest. Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electrical. If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, any installing,
call Ron, (586)573-
6204

FATHER & son, honesV _, _
depe~dable. 20 years CUSTOM painting! re-
expenence. Carpen- pairs, Cabinet refin-
try, painting, electrical, ishing. Fast, clean &
plumbing, basement reliable. Insured! 20
fi~ishi.ng, tree/ sh.rub years experience. No
tnmmmg. Hauling, job too big or small.
power washing. Call Joe, (586)254-
Grosse Pointe Woods 1105
resident. Chris, 313- ---,--~---- Flat Roof
408-1166 EXCELSIOR Paint!

Wal!paper. Interior, Specialist
exterior. Professional Over 30 Years Exp.
tradesman. Decora- Free Estimates
tive lead glass, de.' Licensed - Guarantees
signs. (586)260-0498 (313)372-7784

SNTERIORS A US- inte. _
rior and exterior. Resi~ KELL V'S Building Com-
dential/ commercial. pany. Free roofing es-
Faux finishes. Drywall, timates. LicEinsed & MADAR Maintenance.
plaster repairs. Wall- Insured. Competitive H~nd wall washing.
paper removal. 586- prices. (313)510-7399 WI~dows too! Free
872-9832 estimates & referen-

RR CODDENS ces.313-821-2984
Family since 1924

Re.Roofs - Tear Ofts
Sha!{e Shingle Tear Ofts

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed Builder
Insured

. ...

..',,' 945:H~NDrMAn ; "
'. ..".

.' " ..'~44 GUTTERS' ,. .
. . , . .

, , '

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
Quick Service

Since 1972
Free Estimates/ Insured

(586)445-0225

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

-'-:------'------
PREFERRED Seamless

Gutters. Call for a free
quote on a new cop-
per or aluminum
seamless gutter sys~
tern. Leafgaurd availa-
ble. Dependable year
round service.
(800)964-6613

F4MOUS Maintenance.
Window & gutter
cleaning. Licensed,
bonded, insured.
Since 1943. 313-884-
4300
=-----

GUTTER cleaning, in-
stallation, repairs,
code violations. Facia
board replacement,
heater coils installed,
avoid ice damage. 25
years Pointes, Fully
insured. Steve,
(313)884-6199

GUTTER winterizing
specialist. Professio-
nal. Hand cleaning &
repair. Senior dis-
counts. 313-408-1166

9431ANDSCAPER5! .:.
" 'GARDENERS '

.,
Cfasslfieds

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

G & G FLOOR CO.

~ . r, •

954 P.AINTING/DECORATI~G

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

We supply, install, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)778-2050
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

, 93& flOOR SANDING/
" ,REFIN1SHING, '

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removal! trim.
mingo Firewood, $801
cord. (586)216-0904

MICHIGAN Wood Floor
Sanding- Refinishing.
Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. Warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606-1515

PRIMA Floors, LLC.
Hardwood specialists.
New installation, Re-
finishing. Guaran-
teed! Ray Parrinello
(586)344~7272

:943 lANPSq,~£RS/' "
,"., " ,GARDENERS , .. '

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free est:-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

, , ' 934 FEN(~S, ' " '
. . . .

KELLY'S Fence &
Deck. Free estimates.
Licensed & Insured,
(313)510-7399

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

(586)776-5456

" 9'Jo HE(TRI.~Al SERVI(£S,',
, ,

lilli'

Some Cla.slflcations are not required by law to be Ucen~ed.
Please check with proper State Agency to verify license.

914 CARPENTRY.' , ,
. ,

- CUSTOMPAINTING-
PLASTER REPAIRS
I~"JTERIOR& EXT[RIOR

WATER DArvtAGE & INSU/(;'\NCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAININC5
(313) 884-5764 Since 1981

LiCENSEd & INSUlud - AU WORk ?!"RRAlnEd

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

Exterior: Wood Brick Siding
Interior: Custom painting & Faux Finish

Plaster Repairs: r- ... -
walls, Ceiling ~~

All Types Of Cornice MOldlnat ~w"" ..'7 J;

Repaired Or Reproduced-" .............lY"""1

carpentry: .....-~~~---'
Rough & Finished

Architectural Noldlngs, cabinetry, E
Custom Niiiiwork, i.productlon Wurk

Rt'HRt:N('I~" CALL 313.885-4867 "'liLl~' INSIIRH)
. """r";':'g".'4*-"Df3k1N: .", '/:':':~;:''''',\':'','_i,:~,:::;:;:~::,,';',,',;:;;: '::.i,!,:'i-',:::'

.",ti$itrJ.~WQi.~":'.i..'/;", ..
'a~'(S$TAaJ;.l$aftJ;rl* .....! .

:""".""""';1'"

,(:harles "Chi ~'Gibso,rt

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885M2930

'954' PAINTING/D£CO~ATlNG
, ,

,91'9 (HIMNEY (lEANING "
.' , .. .

. . . .

954 'PAINTING/DECORATING,

" 918 (E~E'NTWORK ',',
... .'.". .

(313)999-1003
LAKESHORE

PLASTER, INC.
Repairs, drywall,

nterior! exterior painting,
stucco, power washing,

Licensed Insured

AAA plaster/ dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. Li.
censed, insured. Joe
of Hallmark Remodel-
ing. (313)510-0950

ANDY Squires. Plaster-
ing & drywall. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755-
2054

• • • I ~.'

930 ELECTRICAL S~RVI(ES
, , '

, '.

, ' ,

" ' 920-cHIMNEY RtPAIR' '
, . .

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

, '

'929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING. . . . . .
, '

JAMES Kleiner- Con.
crete, masonry, base.
ment waterproofing,
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885-2097, 586-
552-8441

M3 Concrete- concrete,
stamped concrete,
brick, block, water-
proofing. Licensed, in-
sured. Brian, 586-481-
3538

. , ,

: 9'16 (ARP£T .lNSlA.LlATlON
.' ", i," ,,:'"

CARPET installation
and repair service.
Carpet and pad avail-
able. 25 years. 248.
506-7129

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching. Repairs.
Carpet & pad availa-
ble.586-228-8934

\

CARPENTRY (586)415-0153. Univer-
Richard A. Munro sal Electric. Older

Licensed & Insured home specialists. Cir-
Grosse Pointe Farms cuit breaker boxes,

Resident outdoor plugs, re-
Over 50 yrs. Experience cessed lights, addi-

(313)885n0021 tions, all types of elee-
FINISH carpentry, book- trical work. Licensed,

shelves, mouldings, insured, owner ope rat-
doors, mantels, dry- _e_d_. _
wall repairs. Call FIRST
Doug, 586-764-1475. ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrica! Contrac~or
(586)776~1007

Free Estimates
Commercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

WHEN YOU WANT
IT DONE RIGHT!

HOOVER
ELECTRIC, INC,

(313)891-3152
(586)583-8495

Home Inspections,
Electrical Repairs

& Upgrades
25 Years Experience.

Visa! Master Card
& Disr.over Accepted.

.tl is

- -

1I0f'1I~I~PROVJ)'lf",NT,

INCORPORATED

948 INSUlATION I

. "

, 934 FENCES , ','

(313)88&0520
UCENSED &INSURFD

&~~
A~&

Commaaal
~.Baths

Roo-Rootm. Additiom
-Bagemcn1s

Siding_. Guttas
-Wmdaws

Doors. Cement Work
-Roofing

FIVE lAKES
CONSTRUCTION
-New Homes -Additions

i flAIlTypes Remodeling
& Restorations

References. Licensed
& Fully Insured

(586)773-7532

YORKSHIRE Building &
Renovation. Addi-
tions, kitchens, baths,
complete renovations.
Licensed, insured.
(313)881-3386

DAVE Carlin Construc-
tion. Bath & kitchen
remodeling, plumbing,
electrical, carpentry,
ceramic tile, home de-
tailing. Licensed. 35
years experience,
313-938-4949

JANOWSKI Building
and Development
Company. High end
quality and service,
exceptional design,
low discounted prices.
Custom additions,
renovations, garages,
sun rooms, kitchens,
baths, and architectur-
al enhancements. li-
censed and insured
builder. Free esti-
mates. 734-834-4760

---':::-:------
PORCHES

PORCHES
PORCHES

We do it all
(313)640 ..1700

WORRIED about heat ..
ing costs this winter?
We ean help. Alliance
Construction Services
has 25 years in the
business. We are Ii.
censed and insured.
Window replacement,
insulation, attic venti-
lation, add or replace
primary and storm
doors, much, much
more, Cal! 248-399-
1204 today to get an
estimate.

, ,

,9,ll'8RI(K/Bto(~ WO~K

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
proofing, concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls, patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
the Pointes since
'1976. Licensed. Insur-
ed. (313)885-2097,
586 552-8441

Do Lolver IJtility
Bills Interest You'?

Insulate Now!
r"""t''"!'.I'''/'''''''''''''''''''~'''':'''!''''''''''''''""1"-""-"""""""""''''''- .,.,,',.' ., '

l =J.I tL.u....A. P
I
I

l to

iH 0 M E
L. '.. ~,~ " '.,_, . " ...

Free Estimates
586 776-4446

, .
:934 FENCES "

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

CAPIZZO COHSra
.BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

'10 YEAR GUARANTEE

• '948 mSULA liON..

Basement
Waterproofing
• Lifetime Warranty

.Inside & Outside Work
• Free Inspections & Estimates

American Water Systems
"IV, do" nght tlu jiw tim,"

Since 1971
"II Free 800-900-709

_.

-

WALLS moving? We in-
stall I Beams, to pre- '
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water.
proofing, (313)885-
2097

Don't Know Who
To Call? ..

Don't Be Intimidated
By High Pressure
Salesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner ~ Qperated
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

, 907 BASEMENT '
, WAlfRPROOFltW

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313..884-7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

36 YEARS

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

SAil New Drain Tile
OUghtWeight 10Aslag

stone backfill
.Spotless Cleanup

.Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

(586)296~3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800
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ensures the water will
last longer between
refills. Also, check

water levels regular~
ly. 'fhere are prod-

ucts on the
market that
,will auto-
matically

add

December 8, 2005
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water to tree stands in case
you forget.

Tree Misconceptions
Many people avoid real

Christmas trees because
they feel they are "killing"
a tree and harming the
environment. In fact,
Christmas trees are raised
on farms and harvested for
this specific purpose. For
every tree harvested, at
least three are planted in
its place. Each year there
are more trees available
than the last. Cut trees can
be recycled after the sea-
son and impact the envi-
ronment far less than arti-
ficial trees made of non-
biodegradable metal and
plastic.

A gift certificate lets
your friends and loved
ones get exactly what they
want for Christmas from
their favorite merchants,
ensuring that your gift
won't end up on the
unwanted gift circuit.

Gift certificates are pop-
ular with adults and teens.
According to the National
Retail Federation, nearly
three quarters of all con-
sumers purchased a gift
certificate in 2004 and
more than half said they
wanted to receive a gift

water more readily from
their stand if they are
given a fresh cut prior to
submerging the trunk.
A tree that has
not been fresh-
ly cut will still
absorb water,
but at
a

slower rate. A thick, crusty
sap forms on the end of the
trunk and can ham per
water absorption.

• According to the
National Christmas Tree
Association, it is not neces-
sary to add anything to the
water of Christmas trees,
like aspirin, bleach or fer-
tiliz~r. Plain tap water will
extend the life of a tree for
weeks. Other additives can
actually hamper water
absorption and tree mois-
ture levels.

• Look for large tree
stands that can accommo-
date at least a gallon of
water. A tree drinks' at
least one quart of water
per inch of trunk diameter
per day. A larger stand

I'.

Balsam fir has several
desirable properties: a
dark-green appearance,
long-lasting needles and
attractive form. It also
retains its pleasant fra-
grance. Balsams are 80 fra-
grant that their needles
were once used for stuffing
"pine pillows" to act as a
natural deodorant.

The Douglas fir has been
the major Chlistmas tree
species used in the Pacific
Northwest since the 19208.
The needles are dark green
or blue- green, are soft to
the touch and radiate out
in all directions from
the branch. They have
a sweet fragrance
when crushed.

Colorado blue spruce, or
blue spruce, is an attrac-
tive tree often used for
Christmas trees or orna-
mentals. It has a narrow,
pyramidal shape and cone-
shaped crown. As trees
become older, they often
take on a more irregular
appearance. The tree is
very popular thanks to its
symmetrical form and
attractive blue foliage.
Blue spruces are often
used as living Christmas
trees (bought with root ball
intact and planted after-
ward).

.o~~t~Skin A

of fonn, needle retention,
dark blue-green color,
pleasant scent and excel-
lent shipping characteris-
tics has led to Fraser fir
being one of the most popu-
lar Christmas-tree species.

The Scotch pine is known
for its dark~green foliage
and stiff branches, which
are well suited for decorat-
ing with both light and
heavy ornaments. It has
excellent needle retention
characteristics and holds
up well throughout har-
vest, shipping and display.
It is likely the most-used
species for Christmas-tree
purposes.

As a Christmas tree,

*Resrrictions May Apply. Offer Expires 12/31/0S.

• 'OiI. •

Skin {7Laser Center

Receive $250 off any Laser Hair
Removal, Intense Pulse Light or
T1ta.mIlRD Dal'lllJRo "" (~OOff111\.111l"e\.. I \.1\He,",VI -+,J 1

Botox Treatment

AT FERRARA DERMATOLOGY

20043 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236
(313) 884-9100

I

different species common
to farms and lots across the
country. By learning about
the differences between
species, and also some gen-
eral tree-care tips, you can
ensure that this year you'll
have the tree that's perfect
for you.

1ree Species
Fraser fir is a uniformly

pyramid-shaped tree.
St.rong brancheE? are
turned slightly upward,
giving the tree a compact
appearance. Needles are
flattened and dark green
with a groove on the upper
side and two broad silvery-
white bands on the lower
surface. The combination

'Borox',
-COSmett

8cfJ)/hum TCkh Typ€A

~.. '

,SPECIAL Holiday

Jt'h~~~\.:~j\lr:1Gift Certifi~ tes Avai
...~~" :".' . .

,.i~"

,:"j FREE Consulta

2 Holiday Gift Guide

F~-~~r~~~~~l~yVA1uAlci PERsON
1~~'P\dv<:nlU" LATEX IIA",~(MnlUrC NEW YEARS I
I BALLOONS II PARTY KIT I1$499 with purchase II $4881
I .. . of a mylar 1....1 STARTING AT ...I..I DOZEN balloon II .l
L-"- _Mn.~_~~ .• ~,~2A'J11Q5- I::;L Ul¥l'IOIbirotttO!M4 ..'Uf1ott1tfcOt4lOOS,f~ra1~,_ .:,,j:<-~~-------~~.~\""'~-~~~~~~--.
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F'Ol' some, the process of
selecting a Christmas tree
is akin to .an art. form. They
scout out the ideal tree
farm or lot, eye up the
selections, and then poke,
prod and shake until
they've found a winner.
Others go strictly by sense
of smell: The more potent
the piney aroma, the better
the tree must be. Still oth-
ers have no discernible
method for choosing a tree
other than basing the pur-
chase on cost - if it's a
steal~ they'll take it.

However you choose your
Christmas tree, you may
be interested in learning
there are actually a few

Finding that picture-perfect Christmas tree
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$7.45

The UPS Store™

Priority:

$10.35

The,iPost Office

( <The UPS Store™
" 18530 Mack Ave

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
(313) 884-8440
Hours: M-F: 8:30-7:00

• Sat: 10:00-5:00 • Sun Dee 11th Be Dee 18th 11:00-4:00

E-Mail: store0140@theupsstore.com

Also Offering:
• Digital Printing
• Document Services
• Packaging Service
• Freight Shipping
• Mai I Box Services

Holiday Gift Guide 3.
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of insurance and pa'~t~i:~,gl~tracking.

This offer valid for shipping inthe"::~8 Continental US States.
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Pay The Lowest Price
For Your Holiday Shipping

""Gompare The UPS Store
',with the Post Office
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Game time
Winter months mean

more time inside, And
what better way to spend
that time than by bonding
with family and friends

while playing a game?
The makers of

America's No. 1
family game have
a new take on an
old favorite.

UNO Attack
is a fren-
zied, unpre-

dictable

Book! Teen Trends. These
are the "It Girls" for fash-
ion, hair and style.

verSIon
of the
popular
UNO
car d

ga m e
t hat

add s
speed and

surprise to the
classic game.

Players push the
button on the Card
Launcher and, if they are
lucky, nothing will happen.

If they're not, the Card
Launcher will fire a stream
of cards at the player. UNO
Attack comes with 112
UNO Attack cards, includ-
ing special command cards
such as "Trade Hands,"
"Discard All," "All Hit,"
"Hit Fire" and "Hit 2", ,
along with a motorized
Card Launcher.

For other great game
ideas, visit the Web site
mattelgamefinder.com.

'. !;;

\. come s
I,

~, this

newest phenomenon to hit
the doll aisle: Teen Trends.

From MatteI, the makers
of Barbie and American

G i r 1 ,

line
of poseable 17-
inch fashion dolls - each
with a different personali-
ty and style. Choose from
Gabby (the feminine "girly-
girl), Kianna (the "rocker
girl" with pink hair gel),
Deondra (the "glam girl"
with a velour sweat suit),
or Courtney (the "preppy
girl" with casual fashions).
These dolls have long,
beautiful hair that holds
sassy styles. And, like the
real fashion magazines
that girls love to read, each
doll also comes with her
own personalized Look

kids can "become" the cool we action.
gorilla and try to knock off
the cars. It's more fun than A 'little' something
a barrel of .. . well, you for the girls
know. When Dean Martin sang?
It may be the holiday "Baby, It's Cold Outside,"

season, but don't let that he may well have been
make you forget about talking about America's
Batman Begins, one of the favorite mini-doll, Polly
summer's biggest movies. Pocket, especially this
Matters action figures and year, as Polly hits the
playsets are based on the slopes with her Snow Cool
beloved comic book charac- Hotel and Playset
ter and inspired by the Assortment. Polly's
blockbuster film. The "coolest" new hotel looks
Batman Begins Gotham like a magieal winter cas-
City Playset is the perfect tIe but opens to reveal the
centerpiece for any ultimate winter adven~
Batman collection. The ture destination, com-
playset dramatically trans- .plete with a working ski
forms from the Batmobile lift and ski slope to race
into a full playset of down. Grab dinner on
Gotham City with tons of the balcony, and then
play features, including it's time for Polly to hit
lights, sounds and a work- the ice-skating rink,
ing monorail. With the film where a magnetic fea~
now out on DVD, this is a ture allows her to actual-
great way for the young~ ly dance on the ice! Last
ster on your list to recreate but not least, hit the hot
all the excitement of the tub to chill. There's so
movie over and over again. much to do for hours of

Older boys are sure to winter getaway play.
flip for Tyco Rle's new Polly's friends also join
Dropstars assortment of her on vacation with two
remote-control vehicles. winter~themed playsets.
Representing the after- The entire crew can stock
market trend so prevalent up on skis, snowboards or
in today's car culture, winter fashions at the
these 1:IS-scale models Snow Cool Ski Shop with
make a perfect gift for the Drew, one of Polly's newest
dub-style car guy in your friends. It even has a cash
life. Choose from designs register to ring up the fun
such as the Range Rover or mini goods. Or if everyone
Dodge Magnum, each with wants to see the sights,
light-up wheel wells, spin- they can bundle up and
ning rims, authentic catch a ride with Lila
detailing, and music from thanks to the Snow Cool
some of today's hottest hip- Sleigh Day playset.
hop artists! Sure to add a Older girls will love the
little ''bling'' to the holi-
days, these vehicles catch H 'H P tt ' H Iilld
the~lifei~ car trend with ave a very arry 0 er, 0 I ay

f~ .~,__ ',"'.~)~:+.-.l~~ '"''''[''' .'" 'I ~ \\4.1 I .

.;' This holiday season, fans inspired by the first three The game . contains a
can test their Harry Potter Harry Potter films, plus game board, metal tokens,
knowledge with a magical select content from the question cards and dice,
new game that is sure to fourth film, "Harry Potter plus a DVD featuring more
top many wish lists. and the Goblet of Fire." than 180 images from the

A spellbinding game How much do you really movies. To play a demo of
that's fun for the whole know about Quidditch or the game, visit the Web
family, the Scene It? Harry Hogwarts? You may find site harrypotter.com.
Potter Edition DVD game out as you race your family Wizards-in-training may
features movie clips, puz- and friends around the enjoy a new game based on
zles and questions, game board. the Harry Potter movies.

exciting offering from Hot
Wheels. The Gorilla Attack
Track Set is an elaborate,
gravity~defying amuse~
ment park playset that fea~
tures high-speed racers
facing off against a ram-
paging gorilla's threaten-
ing fists and chomping
teeth. Kids race around the
motorized track, doing
their best to avoid the
pounding fist of one of the
gorilla's hands and shoot
the stun gun before the
angry ape destroys the
park's roller coaster. The
gorilla's other hand diverts
the cars into his mouth.
For kids who want to cre~
ate chaos in addition to
saving the day, there is a
manual override so that

4 Holiday Gift Guide

KOOI~JEITER JEWELERS
19815 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods".
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Where the boys are
Monkey madness is

sweeping the nation this
holiday seaSOll, so go ahead
and feed into that primate
love with an unusual and

It happens every holiday
season. You've got a list of
kids for whom you need to
buy presents, and the
experts on TV just keep
talking about the same 12
toys over and over again.
How do you find something
different? How can you be
that super aunt, uncle or
grandparent who finds a
surprise gift that's the hit
of the holiday?

Here are ideas for great
gifts that are off the beaten
path.

Be a hit with toy gifts for anyone on your list
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parts of the world. A classic
shot glass or cordial can be
used for sampling.

• Why stick to wine? Try
sampling different marti-
nis. Libbey offers a mini
martini set that features
recipes and mini martini
glasses. The same theme
can be used for beer or non-
alcoholic drinks like
smoothies.

Boutique

:Jt6
°00/ 01...r*.t..i. /0 i

One Entire Purcha ..
'Not VllIid M SIIe or PnMouIIy PurchIIed Itema. I

I Food. Books. SpeciIi Oltlefs.
_ '"-'A COUlMft

,..... !eo .-....... .J. .~1N1_
L _

I
I
I
I

r---------,
I
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Forgo the typical bar
• Set up a wine sampling

station. Give guests an
opportunity to try different
types of wine. Another idea
is to have guests bring a
bottle of wine from their
family's heritage and sam-
ple wines from different

glasses or stemless wine
glasses.

FIBEROPTIC BASEBALL HATS
" Michigan .. Detroit Lions $
e Mlchl~ State " Ohio State
" Notre Dame "Ask for your favorite team 29 95
" Detroit Red Wings 0 Battery Operated •
" Detroit Pistons " On/Off Switch

• • • • • , " , • 0 \ " •

.' ~.' .; I.\' "

• BURTS BEES

• CAMILLE BeCKMAN
SKIN CARE

WINTER
<£>KIN CARE
• CRABTREE & EVELYN

TOILETRIES

/"--~-736C ~
&PECIALIZING IN

CtlQI&TMA& OQNAMENT6
"fREE"

PEQ~()NALIZATION

•••••••••••••••••••
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

DON)T MISS IT 11

ware by painting a simple
pattern onto a plain wine
glass, using egg whites and
a small paintbrush -
immediately sprinkle fine
sugar over the egg white
pattern.

• Fill drinking glasses -
stemless wine glasses work
great - with decorative
stones, then place a tea
light inside. Or, turn tradi.
tional wine glasses upside
down and use them as can-
dleholders. Use different
heights and group them
together for an elegant
look. There is no such
thing as too many candles.
Candlelight is very flatter-
ing on everyone.

• Fill martini, wine and
brandy glasses with silver
or clear marbles and add a
tea light.

• Fill beer pilsners with
nuts, mints and other
candy and use ribbon to tie
a bow at the stem. Place
glasses throughout the
house so guests can munch
while mingling.

• Use clear martini glass.
es or margarita glasses to
serve desserts, mashed
potatoes, sorbets or other
side dishes and tapas.

• An inexpensive way to
dress up your party is to
pick up some specialty bar-
ware like unusual martini

••
I
I
I

& -

.. .. " II • ... ~

F

.MA~TWP,
2223023 MILl! RD.
J 112 Of \ ...

, .-..:.:. _.~ ',Ai.• ".:a _ _ ~ ...-... ....,,«
.... N ~ •...
lINII'0720

#VDY24/18D2/D3/D4
Log Size 24"
Natural Gas
50,0000 BTU
15,0000 Radiant
Heat Output

Fun with glasses
• Create custom glass-

or special diets - they'll
have plenty of those
already.

• Gift certificate - If you
can't decide on a gift, most
local pet stores offer gift • •
certificates.

Centerpieces
e For a last~minute cen-

terpiece, take a mirror (try
one with an ornate border)
and place it on the table.
Place simple glass votive
candles on top. Out of
votives? Cupcake foils can
be used as disposable
votives.

• Place seasonal fruit in a
glass bowl or shoeboxes
wrapped with white paper.
Or fill it with ornaments or
cookies.

• For E1, simple arrange-
ment that makes a state~
ment, partially fill a shal-
low glass bowl with water
and add fresh or frozen
cranberries. Then1 place a
cylinder-shaped vase or
tumbler filling it with sea-
sonal white flowers in the
center of the berries. Float
tea lights around the vase.
Finish with holiday green-
ery if desired.

salad plates. Tie them
together with a decorative
ribbon.

.. It'' • 't _....... I

M~NFSSEN
HEAKIH SYSTEMS

Since 1948

bookstore or pet store for
pet-treat recipe books, or, if
the owner is a child, an
adventure story featuring
their pet's breed would be
great. Just don't give them
books on obedience training

Place settings
• Recycle old Christmas

cards and use the cover as
a place card setting. Place
cards encourage mingling
among people who might
not chat otherwise.
Recycled cards also make
great invitations.

• An apple or pinecone
with a small slit in the top
make perfect cardholders.
Or if you're having a game
night, spell out guests'
names with Scrabble tiles.

e Make cookies in the
shape of holiday items.
Write guests' names with
icing, setting one at each
place setting.

• Dress up place settings
by stacking dinner and

into conversation pieces.
"Whether you're lookIng to
throw an elaborate cocktail
party with tapas and
worldly cocktails or an
impromptu potluck game
night, simple touches can
give any soiree a personal
and festive feel."
For your next .party, try
one of these entertaining
tips from Libbey:

...~il~~\~ut~~~~Qme~,.
"}~~!II~i~.~~t)~~pa1.aUenti~~.1't'J:~" ~..:..'";!'Ve~~~2~~!:~!aK[;.

We Service Everything We sell!
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#VWF24/M024
log Size24"
Natural Gas
90,0000 BTU
20,0000 Radiant
Heat Output

The following is a list of
gifts for pets or for those
who love them:

• Hydration System Dog
Pack - Do you like taking
your dog on long hikes, but
hate carrying extra water
for it? Make your dog carry
its own. The Hydration
System holds 56 ounces of
water and fits medium to
large dogs. Available at the
Web site pawshop.com.

• Wheeled pet carriers -
If you've had to lug a pet
carrier for any distance, you
know, it's a pain. ,Wheeled
carriers provide a smooth
ride for small to medium
pets. Available at local pet
stores .

• 1bte bag - Pet owners
need something durable to
hold their pet's toys, treats,
leash and grooming items.
Give them a tot~ bag -- the
bigger their pet, the bigger
the bag.

• Framed picture - Some
pet owners have pictures of
their dog or cat plastered all
over the house. Others don't
have a single snapshot. For
the latter, a framed picture
of their pet may be very
welcome .

• Books - Check the

Gift ideas for pet owners

-.-------_ ..._-------------------BOURLIER & SONS, INC.

Blame it on the cocooning
and hiving trends or the
influx of decorating shows
and shelter books, but one
thing is clear - people are
opening their doors more
than ever to friends and
family and expressing
their creativity through
home entertainment. And
with home entertaining
peaking between
rrhanksgiving and New
Year's Eve, home enter.
tainers are already feeling
the pressure to execute the
perfect party.
"The holidays alone are

stressful enough and I
know people fret over try-
ing to throw the perfect
party, but it doesn't have to
be difficult," said Robert
Zollweg, creative director
for Libbey Inc. "Before
your party, take inventory
of 'your house and you'll
find that you probably
have everything you need
to make a lasting impres.
sion on your guests."
According to Zollweg,

everyday items around
your house, like plates and
wine glasses, can be turned

December 8,2005
Grosse Pointe News

Quick and easy ideas for holiday entertaining
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Make Avenue just north
of Vernier Road in

Grosse Pointe Woods

manage.
Here are other tips spe-

dfic to your child's level of
development:

• Zero-plus: As a baby
begins to investigate her
new world of shapes and
textures and develops
essential skills, she needs
a snuggly security compan-
ion. Select a plush and
washable doll that is light-
weight and between 10~
and l2-inches tall, perfect-
ly sized for tiny hands to
hold and hug.

• Eighteen months: As
baby transitions to the tod-
dler years, she begins to
care for and nurture her
doll, imitating her parents .

Select a doll that will
make an ideal playmate:
Look for a doll that is about
14 inches that is soft, light-
weight, and easy to dress
and undress.

• Three years-plus: Little
girls at this age begin to
act out many real-life situ~
ations with their dolls.
They may become big sis-
ter, mother or babysitter.
Baby dolls encourage cre-
ativity and inspire pretend
play memories young girls
will cherish forever, For
the added fun of hair play,
choose a doll with well-
rooted hair that can be
combed.

• Five years-plus: Girls
begin to project themselves
into their world and start
to develop and value
friendships. In turn, they
are looking for playmates.
Select dolls that have a
variety of wardrobe, hair
design and accessory choic-
es.

"Dolls are important to
children at each stage of
development, providing
comfort, security, and 'an
available friend,'" says
Joanne Oppenheim, co-
author of the "Oppenheim
Toy Portfolio 2006."

inches of water when
entertaining. Cluster sev-
eral tapers together and
stick them in floral foam.

• Fill clear glass contain,.
ers with fresh cranberries,
set a pillar candle in it and
tie a bow around the con-
tainer.

• Arrange lots of candles
on the dining table and
dine by candlelight every
night of the holiday season,
even if only the family is
dining. They'll help make
every meal more festive.

telpiece.
To make the

most of your can-

'e••••••

When she cradles the doll
in her forearm, she should
be able to hold the doll's
bottom in her hand, and its
head should nestle in the
crook of her elbow - exact-
ly the way a baby would be
held by an adult. The
weight of the doll should
also be proportionate to
that of the child, which
makes the doll easy to

dIes, consider new ways to
use them.

• For example, float a
few in the bathtub in a few

With Coupon
• One Coupon per Customer

We honor all competitors coupons
Not Valid With Any Other

Discounts Or On Juicers, Water
Dispensers and Baby Food.

• Expires 3-31-06
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For generations, dolls
have been a treasured gift
given at the holidays. With
so many dolls on the mar-
ket today, it can be difficult
to select the right play doll
for your child's age. Here
are some helpful tips from
the experts at Corolle:

The size of the doll
should be proportionate to
a child's size and strength.

Choose the perfect doll for every age

bright red
and green
swirls, Other
candles are
encased in a
hurricane
lamp.

You can
also get can-
dles from the collection
that fit into holders made
to look like tree ornaments
in shiny red, green and sil-
ver and pert I'ed and green
plaid votive holders that
look marvelous on a man-

$1000 OFF
P(JRCHASE OVER $75.00

band by establishing
German Christmas cus-
toms in England. These
customs included the use
of Christmas trees decorat-
ed with cookies, candies
and candles and the giving
of presents.

For many modern
Americans) candles still
make terrific holiday gifts
and are a delightful way to
decorate. '].1hisyear, many
candles are pretty in plaid
and mirrored crackle balls
provide seasonal sparkle. A
number of houses will be
made festive with candles
from the Bath & Body
Works "A Perfect
Christmas" collection
designed by Harry Slatkin,
home fragrance guru and
candlemaker to such
celebrities as Demi Moore
and Elton John.

One popular pillar pro~
vides a refreshing, spicy
scent, but it looks like a
giant peppermint candy in

t.' ~,'

" -'I' 'it"

19005 Mack Avenue
www.thepointeafter"com

00

For the ultimate sports fan,
visit our gallery of framed

sports memorabilia.

Mention this ad and save!

AVE 30%
S.,
I

band,
England's Queen

Victoria had always loved
celebrating Christmas but
when she married Prince
Albert of Germany, she
wanted to please her hus-

On Entire Stock of
Licensed Sports Apparel

.Just in time for the Holidays
Monogram Service Available

• Shirts • Hats
o Blankets • Bath Towels

Personal Service Since 1971

GIFT CERTiFlcArESAVAJLAR&j~ I" AIIII O('flOl1Iillt1,liOfl
. . t'.

313-885-1274
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DEjA Vii BOUTioUE
RET4il " RESALE

FOR TEENS

JEWElRY. GifTS MON' FRi 11,7
SAl 1 !,5 .t-

ACCESSORiES SUN 12-4
-------

22202 HARpER 22J12 T
MON'S., 10,6 • TIIuts10.8 • SUN 12,4 HARpER-:.=-

~86...44~~J500 ~86~44~~J991
Both stores In St. Clair Shores between 8 & 9 Mile (east side of Harper)

6 Holiday Gift Guide

Your home can glow with glamour this season
Many of thC3scents that

set the mood for the holi-
day season-pine, pepper-
mint, cinnamon, cranberry,
vanilla-weI'e inspired by
the love of one English
queen for her German hus-
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software, you can have a
collection of digital memo-
ries to cherish throughout
the year and for genera~
tions to come.

you as you advance from a
novice to a seasoned digital
photographer.
With a few simple photog~

raphy tips and the right

aren't perfect. One of the
greatest benefits of digital
photography is that you
can use your computer to
change and correct count-
less aspects of an image
after it's taken.
You'll want a software

program that makes it
easy to get started, but lets
you enhance your skills
once you are ready. If you
are a Windows XP user,
Microsoft Corp.'s Digital
Image Suite 2006 (ERP
$99.95) has everything you
need to enhance, create,
share and organize your
photos. With simple tools
such as one ..click Auto
Fixes, along with more
advanced features such as
RAW support, Digital
Image Suite grows with

~_._-,----- --

I 77

tection and adding seven
extra hours of play time to
Sony's popular handheld
device.

For garners who have too
many movies to fit in their
stockings, Nyko offers a new
product that houses and pro-
tects three UMD disks -
ideal for PSP users on the
go. The Pocket Case is a
compact, lightweight protec~
tive case, allowing players to
transport valuable UMD
games and movies with no
problems from the Grinch.

All of these accessories are
available at major consumer
electronics retailers nation-
wide.

the emphasis on the baclcM

ground.
• Don;t be flash happy.

Know when (and when not)
to use your camera's flash.
It may seem funny, but
sometimes turning the
flash off in low light or on
in bright light can make
your photos really shine.

• Red-eye is for the
weary. Red-eye can ruin an
otherwise perfect picture,
but there are ways to over-
come it. Use your camera's
red~eye reduction feature.
It sends out a quick series
of flashes to reduce the
dreaded red-eye.

But remember, don't,
stress if your pictures

'The 2005
jIoliday Card

Collection
fronl the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Instiulte

-'6~5f'1"f"'I' PHOTOGRAPHY

we Come To IOu For Everything!
586-268-6932

www.sangl~q.?~9...it.com.>;.: ~.c'

Sony's popular handheld
gaming system into a
portable home entertain-
ment system as well. The
Theater Experience offers
users two powerful high
fidelity stereo speakers and
a stand for adjustable viewh
ings of your favorite holiday
flick.

For the fanatic who easily
drains their PSP's juice, the
Charger Case from Nyko is
built to protect the unit and
supply it with extra battery
life. Perfect for those long
gaming sessions under the
table at Christmas dinner,
the product does double
duty by offering stylish pro~

pIe guidelines to capture
great. holiday photos:

• We're all family here.
Making your spouse and
mother stand next to each
other and smile might
result in an unnatural-
looking shot. So move away
from the poses where
everyone stands in a line.
Have fun, move around, go
outside and experiment.

• Get that mistletoe out
of the way. Wreaths and
presents create clutter and
take the focus away from
your subject. Try moving
around to make the picture
simpler. You can also
have the subject move clos~
er to the camera, to reduce

Order Your Cards at
www.karmanos.org

Proceeds from the sale of our holiday cards support the research,
education and patient care programs of Karmanos Cancer Institute

in Detroit, one of the nation's top cancer centers.

;:',~'i,\~~,~,~:~,;~)~~l~:~~:":~~',<,;;~:,:;J,t;;\Xf.~:~~,\/~'(";\'":,"'::,:'~'I.:":-:;::::'::~';~.. ,,:>';:,' ",:,:",';.<>.': ':':,::""'~.""~';":;";:,t",,:~,i..j ",',;"
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.
Award the gadget freak on your list

Finding that perfect gift
for the gamer in the family
won't be a chore this holiday
season. The Sony PSP is one
of the hottest gaming sensa~
tion this year. Once serious
bucks have been dropped for
a PSP, it's always a good
idea to protect and enhance
your investment.

That is exactly why the
busy elves at Nyko
Technologies offer gizmos
that will help you sleep at
night -- without the eggnog.

The hip and multi-func-
tional device for games,
music, movies and more can
still use some more (jingle)
bells and whistles. Nyko is
serving up a hot holiday
lineup that will melt Frosty
and send Rudolph into the
stratosphere.

One must-have accessory
that will be on all the wish
lists this holiday season is
the Theater Experience for
PSP. The device is a stylish,
compact and powerful bat-
tery charger that protects
th~Sony PSP and converts

BARBARA ANN

. -----------_._--"~-----~~-~------------

CANCER INSTITUTE

PROCEEDS BENEFIT CANCER CARE AND RESEARCH
AT THE BARBARA ANN KARMANOS CANCER INSTITUTE

-------------

,,

For many people, the hol-
idays are about spending.
time with family, and
wherever there is a family
gathering, the camera is
never far behind. If you're
like most Americans,
chances are you are snap-
ping up memories with a
digital camera. According
to the Consumer
Electronics Association,
the digital camera was the
most popular gift last holi-
day season.
Kevin 1'. Gilbert, presi-

dent of Blue Pixel LLC, a
company dedicated to mak-
ing digital photography
fun and exciting, lends
some helpful tips and sim~

Tips for taking great holiday pictures
December 8l 2005
Grosse Pointe News
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has that fine-looking lady
been all this time?

Perk me up -- Look at
your wardrobe and think
about what you'd like some-
one to give you to perk it up
- then go out and buy it
yourself.

Spoil me - Remember the
special feeling the last time
you ate in a restaurant with
white tablecloths instead of
at your desk or perched on a
stool at the diner counter?
Feel it again. You'll go back
to work or to your next
appointment feeling special.

,Tht1~lme -- Love the the~
ateI' but think that it costs
too much? Not when you
realize that the memories
last a lifetime. Go, and
maybe take someone you
care for with you.

Move me - Where would
you like to go for, perhaps, a
weekend? Call your travel
agent and have her set you
up for a trip.

Now maybe paying for
any of these self-gifting
ideas means you'd have to
cut down on what you would
usually spend on gifts for
others. But considering how
much you deserve to be
treated the way you treat
other people, it sounds like a
bargain to me.

4 and the X-Men, to Shrek
and Madagascar.

Teen and adult garners
can choose from popular
interactive entertainment
properties, including Tony
Hawk's American
Wasteland, the latest
installment in the No. 1
best-selling action sports
franchise, new titles in the
award-winning first person
action series, Call of Duty 2
and Call of Duty 2: Big Red
One; as well as a life simula-
tion game called The
Movies, which allow players
to become movie moguls,
running their own studio
and creating movie master-
pIeces.

flol1st's wire, and tuck the
wire ends under the bow to
the backside, so they are not
visible. To finish up a door~
hanging wreath, tie a small
loop of florist's wire to the
backside of the top of your
wreath. Secure the loop with
florist's tape and hang on
your door.

Bring nature
home for the

holidays!
• Bird Feeders, Seed, & Baths
• Seed Wreaths & Ornaments

• Holiday Stained Glass
• Gift~ fnr ~~rtf",n'1rC:_ ..... -..r • ..,1 -.ri~i .. _ii __PiV

• Cherry Republic Gift Baskets
• Many Gifts made in the USA

ships.
Use this holiday season to

learn how to practice posi-
tive selfi.shness. Here are
five examples of what you
might want to put on a gift-
giving list just for you:

Pamper me - If you gave
Aunt Jane a head-to-toe
makeover day at a salon or
spa last year, give one to
yourself this year. And won't
you be surprised at who
looks back at you from the
mirror at day's end. Where

mental stimulation. What's
more, interactive games,
which allow multiple play-
ers to compete for the same
target or goal, allow players
to work together and strate-
gize. Gaming isn't as soli-
tary in nature as one would
expect.

Browse through an elec-
tronics boutique or toy store
and you'll see that there are
hundreds of games to choose
from - for all age groups.
Activision's holiday offerings
include a variety of titles for
kids of all ages, including
games based on some of the
entertainment industry's
most recognizable brands
from Spider-Man, Fantastic

have been cut out and lami-
nated, small toys, etc.
Consider where it will be
displayed, as heavier deco-
ration items would be better
suited for use on table-cen-
terpiece wreaths.

Use your remaining rib-
bon to make a large bow. Tie
the bow to the wreath with

you should not limit yourself
to traditional holiday picks
or flowers. Lightweight
Christmas tree ornaments
can be a lovely addition. You
can make a memory wreath
from souvenir items you
have collected throughout
the yenr, such as ticket
stubs, photographs that

Most of us have been
raised to believe that being
selfish is morally wrong. But
there is such a thing as pos-
itive selfishness, which
means being aware of the
needs of others without
ignoring your own. When
you take care of yourself,
your health and sense of
well-being improves and
you're more able to deal with
your responsibilities,
whether they involve your
work and/or your relation-

il:"'d as the games them-
selves.

Games are being devel-,
oped to appeal to different
age groups and members of
the family, and no longer
carry the stigma they once
did - that they're mindless
child's play. In fact, people
are realizing that gaming
actually promotes some very
positive skills: perseverance,
problem solving, memory,
logistics, quick thinking and
hand-eye coordination.
Games for younger children
incorporate learning lessons
in a fun atmosphere, perfect
for kids who need to brush
up on school skills or tod-
dlers who can use visual and

Treat yourself to a holiday gift

Video gaDles fit the bill for those on your list

{U'm.mtl Uw wl't.mth. Secure it
on Uw bm~k~ido with hot
gl\lt\ nt N.\ch hwn, Then
St'{'UI't' both {\\ld~t,ORt'thel'on
UU\ hHl'k~,dt).

nlx'ntnt.inn~ ~h0\11d tit n
tlWlUt\ HUt! t.lw ht)st rule of
t.humb h~ ''It'~i'1 is more:'
Many t.hings ('nn ill' used us
dCt'Ol'ntion un n wn'nth, Hnd

Video games have lH:'en
around for years and haVE'
scored legions of fans
throughout their existence.
From classics like "Pong" to
the modern games of today
ofTered by Activision Inc.,
the popularity of video
games shows little sign of
slowing. Plus, they're
attracting audiences as var~

-------------------------------------------------
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Enchanted
evenings

begin with
a magical

dress.

romancing ...

"Pride Lift Chairs deliver
unmatched quality, superior

performance, maximum
comfort, and style to match

any decor. So take my
advice, enhance your

life with a Pride
Lift Chair."

Wining ... dining .. ,

dancing ...

JANE WOODBURY

and artificial) to wire and
Styrofoam. A 14-inch round
fir wreath is perfect for n
beginner's door decoration.

Ribbon can be used to loop
around the wreath and for n
how. If you're using a wire 01'

Styrofoam wreath base,
you'll need to cover it com~
pletely, overlapping slightly
so that no part of the base is
visible. Secure the begin~
ning seam on the backside
with a thin line of hot glue.
Wrap around, and secure
again at the backside when
you have covered it com~
pletely.

When attaching ribbon as
looping (as with a fir or wil~
low base), secure it on the
backside of the wreath with
a drop of hot glue; then wrap
it around the wreath loosely,
making five or six turns

Contact our local authorized
Pride Provider to find out how a

Pride Lift Chair enhance your lifestyle.
-- - -I

TheP.~t HolidlY Gift J
T1 T" 'II.

N rree IJeHvery N

20467 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods
313.347.8811 ,..313.347.8815 fax

Hours: M......F 9:00-5:00

Mystic Medical-
Equipment

"E~oythe Magic of Quali~Home Care"
Lift Chairs

Shown:
3-position,

chaise lounger
LL-570

...,
••
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Create your own holiday wreath

Here's what you'll need:
A wreath base
Wire-edged ribbon
Florist's tape and wire
A variety of decorations

(flowers, woodcrafts, orna~
ments, souvenir items)

A hot-glue gun and a sup-
ply of glue sticks

Homemade holiday
wreaths are like snowflakes
- no two are alike, and all
are special. Whether it's dis-
played on a door or graces a
table as a festive center~
piece, making your own. hol-
iday wreath can bring out
your artistry, creativity and
joy for the season.

l.'he base can be pre-pur-
chased in any number of dif-
ferent mediums, from wil-
low, grapevine and fir (live

v
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"'lbnight dad
will read
Jack a
bed~

time
story" or

"Tonight we'll play a family
game." Mix up the strips,
slide one into each stocking
and place the stockings in
numerical order. Each night,
a family member can pull
one.

II
IREADSMITH'

Iledlli
ItIrtIftIIt $15.85
JACKSON FIGURE
1UrtIftI.1t ......,.....$40.15

•
Huge supply of hockey JtrII".
protectlv. equipment and IkItII
featuring custom "'at.fltted GrIf
Skates, Balli'. Nlte, CCM.
SherwOOd, laston

. ,

19487 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods • 313-417-0648
Mon - Sat 7:00 ~6:00, Closed Sunday

Christmas Eve 7fOO- 3:00
C\med Dcc.i~fr~.:,~,iir" ..:.

(available Wednesdays in December)
& daily December 19th. 24th

Place your holiday bread orders soon

EI
way to count down the days
of December. Different
methods have varied from
drawing chalk lines
and lighting candles to
opening tiny doors to \I

find a small piece of
candy.
It is easy to cre-

ate your own
Advent calendar
that your family
will treasure for years to
come. This vel'sion includes
24 handmade paper stock-
ings that can hang as gar-
land or ornaments. Instead
of candy, family members
can write "gifts of kindness"
on thin strips of plain paper.

Examples include:

,'.J.-'....&- Gl!lrHoIoa'st• .
(:....! '." -,.

Pearls... classic

..... , NIt OIme .... II.....$11.15

TIbIt Tlnllll TlbIll $111.15.$215.0G
TlbllIIOCk'y $71.15
MSU, UotM ChtII SItS $II.15

.TurbO Air Hockey $a.00
1It1OItJI11 •••~••c .. o••• e••• e Ga u. $111085

91 Kercheval Ave. On-The-Hill Grosse Pointe Farms
313.881.6400 www.lalondejewelry.com
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plethora of very affordable
platinum gift. options from
PMI - from basic bangles
to hoops, chains and much
more,

"Platinum is perfect for
these meaningful gifts,"
says O'Connor. "Like true
friendship and love, it's
precious and rare and
because platinum is very
dense, you're giving some-
thing that win last a life-
time."

Platinum and Tahitian
pearl suite set by Henry
Dunay.

Supporting troops
Many people now know

Someone with a loved one
serving overseas. O'Connor
suggests honoring that
~erson by giving one of
Takohl's Platinum
Treasure Rings. The
unique rings open to reveal
personal messages and are
available with a variety of
gemstones to reflect special
meanings. Or consider
pendants such as those
designed by Suna Bros.
Inc., with room for a photo
on the back of the design.

Friends matter
A number of people who

might have taken friends
for granted in the past now
plan to give them special
gifts. O:Connor recom-
mends a modern platinum
and diamond wide cuff
bracelet by Suna Bros. Inc.
or a sleek and stylish pair
of brushed platinum cuf.
flinks from Herco.

Can't figure out your
friend's style? Check out a

Importance of family
Recent events have

caused many people to
reflect on the importance of
family. O'Connor says a
growing number of parents
are giving their children
charms and jewelry that
will serve as heirlooms for
generations. For instance,
designer Kubik makes
Platinum charms shaped
like hearts and Canera
makes religious symbols.
Designer Aaron Basha
makes charms shaped like
initials, baby shoes or even
a favorite mascot. For
teens, go with Platinum
charms on varied colored
silk cords by Novell Design
Studio.

For many, the urge to
escape the latest headlines
-- and instead focus on
what matters most --
becomes overwhelming
around the holidays. This
year, though, don't be sur-
prised if all the hoopla only
deepens certain core val-
ues people hold dear.

In fact, experts are pre-
dicting people will go espe-
cially out of their way to
find more meaningful gifts
for friends and loved ones.

Jewelry and style expert
Michael O'Connor offers
tips on the season's trends:

Giving gifts with meaning

Perfect Glue, a trio of adhe.. cardstock or blank cards, thin line of glue around card
sives from the makers of foam stamps, glitter, small edge. Sprinkle with glitter
Liquid Nails. paintbrush and a ruler. and allow to dry.

Perfect Glue offers the fol- Directions: Brush a thin • Heirloom-quality holi-
lowing ideas fOT personaliz- coat of Perfect Glue 1 onto day decor: Glue decorative
ing your holiday season with foam stamp. Cover all raised papers to a Styrofoam cone
family handmade projects: areas. Press firmly onto for the perfect-sized ever-

• Holiday cards and invi- card; lift stamp away. green or put a twist on the
tations: Make the season Sprinkle "stamped" image traditional poinsettia with
bright with old-fashioned with glitter. Dry for a few patterned red paper and flo-
greetings made from recy- minutes before shaking off ral wire.
cled wrapping paper, ribbon, excess. Dry for an hour • Advent calendar gar-
tissue paper and glitter. before excessive handling or land: For over 150 years,

Materials needed for glit- mailing. 1b make a border holiday advent calendars
ter cards: Perfect Glue 1, around card - brush on a have been used as a special

Keep your tree in tip-top shape -
When a C~ris~mas ~ree ~s not at angles or a v~shaped • Unless required by local increase the rate of moisture

cut, over .half of Its weIght IS cut, . law, avoid spraying presel'V- loss from a tree and can
water. WIth proper care, ~ou • ~ake sure to place the atives or fire retardants on change its appearance. The
can keep your tree looking tree In its water holding the foliage of the tree, Some most fire-retardant tree is
great throughout the holi- stand within four to six of these commercially avail- one that is properly watered
day season. hours after making a cut to able products actually and cared for.

The National Christmas the trunk.
rrree Association has the fol- l) Your stand must be able
lowing tips on care for your to hold enough water for the
holiday tree: size of the tree. A good rule-

• Keep the tree in a cool, of-thumb is 1 quart capacity
shady place like the garage for every inch of diameter of
or porch until ready to bring the trunk.
indoors and decorate. • Chel~kwater levels often

• Saw a thin disk (1/4 in the first few days.
inch) off the trunk before • Make sure the tree is
placing the tree in a water displayed in a place away
holding stand. from heat sources (registers,

• Make a cut perpendicu- fireplaces, TV sets and corn-
IaI' to the axis of the stem, puters) and draft sources.

Start a new family tradi~
tion by creating handmade
projects for this holiday sea-
son. To make greeting cards,
decorations or even wrap-
ping paper, all you need is a
little inspiration, easy-to-fol-
low instructions and the
right glue.

"Instead of spending time
fighting the crowds at the
mall, why not enjoy an
evening at home making
your own unique decora-
tions," says Sandy Moran of

December 8, 2005
Grosse Pointe News

& &

Creating holiday craft projects

http://www.lalondejewelry.com
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SINE& ~.~MA~
MONAGHAN I. 'RRealEstate

(313) 884-7000

87 KENWOOD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Stately English Colonial located on premier Farms location.
Ov.er~ized family room overlooks private yard with patio and
buIlt In pool. Newly decorated and refinished hardwood floors
throughout. Paneled Gum Wood library with natural fireplace.
Newer gourmet kitchen. New tear-off roof with copper detail.

855 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Rare opportunity built in 2002 with great attention to detail
throughout. Gourmet kitchen features Downsview cherry cabi-
netry, granite counter tops and built in &Ppliances. Spacious
great room adjoining kitchen. Marble foyer with open stair-
case, 9 foot ceilings and first floor laundry. Spectacular first
floor master suite with marble bath and walk in closets. Three
car attached heated garage, circular drive and new landscap-
ing. Finished basement with recreation room.

4 CARMEL LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Scenic views of Lake St. Clair sunrises! Entirely renovated,
featuring a beautiful kitchen with limestone counters and
updates galore. New master bedroonls on first and second
floors. Three new marble and ceralnic baths with Jacuzzi's.
Gorgeous two story marble foyer. Inviting floor plan. Natural
fireplaces in master bedroom, living room and sitting room.
Raised porch with great water views. Decorator ready!

95 LAKESHORE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

l\.fagnificent Lakeshore Georgian Colonial with unobstructed
lake views. Built with exceptional quality and architectural
style. Detailed wood carvings and marble from historic Detroit
buildings. Master suite with natural fireplace, private bath,
sitting room and two dressing rooms. Five fireplaces, sun room
overlooks private professionally maintained grounds and large
slate patio. Four zoned heating and cooling units. Slate roof.
Finished basement, bomb shelter) walk in vault.

Real Esta
Matte

See REAL ESTATE, page 8

your home. You might wonder, "Did
you not just say that buyers can
negotiate more aggressively?"
Some also think, "Might I be leav-
ing money on the table selling in
winter?" The relatively little you
may give to the person buying your
home is that same "deal" you can
expect on your next home pur-
chase. It is, after all, relative. Some
homes even sell for more money
because buyers need to find a home
right away and don't want to battle
the elements anymore.

Mortgage money is another key
factor that makes winter a great
time to buy and sell. Because the
real estate market slows down a
bit, there is a large amount of
money available for home buyers.
What that means is that you can
really shop for the very best mort-
gage product, people and rates out
there for you. .

Here are the keys to getting
what you want if you are a buyer:

• Winter weather means fewer
buyers - less competition.

• Less competition means lower
prices for you.

• Motivated sellers may need to
sell in a slower winter market.

• Great selection of homes at
oftentimes better values.

• Ifyou meet a resistant seller,
move on to the next home.

• Find a savvy buyers agent who
knows market subtleties.

Here are things to remember for
sellers:

• Winter buyers are serious. No
wasted sho\\rings.

• Winter buyers generally need
to find a home.

• Fewer listings/less competition
could mean more money for you.

Thursday, December 8, 2005VourHomePage 2

The advantages of buying
and selling in winter

Q. We just received our pre-
approval letter and we were won-
dering is winter a good time to
buy?

- Mike of St. Clair Shores.
A. Why wouldn't it be?

Especially for first-time home buy-
ers. Why? Clearly, when the snow
starts to fly fewer home buyers are
willing to brave the conditions.
That means you can save thou-
sands of dollars on your home pur-
chase. Fewer buyers mean less
competition. Less competition
means that you, as a buyer, are in
a stronger position to negotiate a
deal that is favorable for you.
Remember, buyers determine home
values not sellers. In a buyer's
market this is even more true.

Clients' sometimes fear, "Aren't
there fewer homes on the market?"
Not really. People still need to sell
and want to sell regardless of the
time of year. Truthfully, a home
suited for you is out there at any
time of the year. You just need to
find it. Statistically, there are
approximately the same number of
homes on the market in spring as
in winter. Sure, there may be a few
more homes on the market in
spring, but you don't want to look
at every house: You just want to
see the ones that fit your needs.
Consequently) it is not about the
sheer volume of homes that is rele-
vant, but rather, it is about a nice
selection of great homes.

One other key point is that if a
home has not been taken off the
market for the holidays, buyers
know that a seller is motivated to
sell. What does that mean for a
home buyer? Most often, a very
good deal.

What about sellers? Is winter a
good time to market your home?
Yes it is. Think about people's buy-
ing habits for a moment. If poten-
tial buyers were out looking for
homes in the slush, do you think
they are serious about actually
buying? Because there may be
slightly fewer homes available in
winter, houses that show really
well do stand out more easily.

Sellers who pull their listings
during the holidays have only
-'increased your chances of selling

I ",
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BELINE'S BEST BUYS

26027 ~"ELICITY lANDING
HARRISON TWP. It $6.11),000

View lake from this end unit.
Ad' 2273

26040 HARBOUR POINTE
HARRISON TWP. • $575,000

Modern, upheat. and done to pel'fe<:tion.
Ad # 2493

8000 HARBOR PLACE
ST. CLAIR SHORES" $535,000

Luxury living includes first floor bedroom
suite.

Ad * 2433
26014 FELICITY LANDING
HARRISON T'NP. • $295,000
Open, airy, bright and neutral decor.

Ad* 2283
887 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE • $249,500
Blake built first floor newer luxury condo

with 2 car attached garage.
Ad II 2133

1029 WOODBRIDGE
ST. CI..AIR SHORES Il $124,000
'Ibwnhou!\c. Two bedrooms, two and one

half baths. Freshly painted.
Ad' 2453

22821 LAKESHORE
ST. CLAIR SHORES • $106,500

Immediate occupancy. Updated townhoulle
condo. Two bedrooms, two full baths.

Ad * 2503
23118 MARTER

ST. CLAIR SHORES. $102,000
Just a stone's throw to shopping and pub-

lic transportation.
Ad' 2473

20820 LI'fTLESTONE , 2
HARPER WOODS • $59,000

First floor two bedroom condo near St.
John Hospital and 1-94.

Ad * 2423
20820 LITI'LESTONE , 4

HARPER WOODS • $-49,000
First floor one bedroom condo.

Ad' 2413

$%39,800 Ranch. FilIIIilyroom wilh cathedral uiling $288,900 Completely updated. [);)ne II) perfection! $299,000 Larger old lime colonial wilh recent updates. $299,000 Cape Cod style colonial with den or 4th bed.
and fire 1llcc. Ad # 2122 Three bedrooms. two and one half baths. Ad # 2083 Shortdislance 10 Kerb Elemenlaly School. Ad # 2093 room. Hmlwoodfloors. Ad It lJ23

CONDOMINIUMS

CA.LL1~800~7.84~2631-tHEN ENTER THE AD NtJMBER
, . . . . . ~. ' .... . '.' " . . .. . . " . .

HEARTFELTHOLIDAY WISHES-
BELINE OBEID • 313-343-0100

'

''''''.' R6'M1lC in the Pointes 18472 Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms, MJ48236

a For Inol-e Information Please Visit: www.belineoc~bellne@beline.com
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department to ensure that it is
legal.

Other heating alternatives have a
different set of safety considera-
tions.

Fireplace and chimney fires are
mostly caused by a buildup of flam-
mable creosote, the product of wood
smoke and moisture. 'Ib prevent
this, wood and coal stoves~ fire-
places~ chimneys and chimney con-
nectors should be inspected annual-
ly by a professional and cleaned as
often as inspections suggest. It's
just as important to bum properly
seasoned wood. Wood t.hat is green
has more moisture and is likely to
smolder, leading to more creosote
buildup. Also, make sure your fil'e~
place has a sturdy screen to prevent
sparks from flying into the room,
and allow fireplace and wood ashes
to cool before disposing in a metal
container.

Furnaces also should be inspect-
ed and serviced annually.
Homeowners, however, can change
or clean the furnace filter them-
selves. Combustible materials, such
as paint thinners or gasoline,
should never he used nor stored
near the furnace.

Finally, the best defense is a good
offense. Install smoke alarms to
warn of a fire, but also have carbon
monoxide (CO) alarms in the home
to warn about faulty furnace, fire-
place and oven flues or any other
venting problems and inadequacies.

Check existing alarms to ensure
they are in working order. Replace
the batteries once a year.

"Between the cold and the cost of
heating, there will be enough dis-
comfort this winter," said
Drengenberg.

~ CHRISTMAS ~

e .. _

souLLIERE.....-m.

LANDSCAPINC
GARDEN CENTER
586.776.28t 1

On Little Mack
~wn 9.&.. to Mile

space heaters, UL offers these safe-
ty t.ips:

• Keep all space heaters at least 3
feet away from household com-
bustibles;

• Use space heaters only as a sup-
plementary source of heat. These
devices are not intended to replace
the home's heating system;

• Do not use extension cords with
space heaters unless absolutely nec-
essary. If you must use an extension
cord, be sure that the cord is
marked "12-gauge" or "14-gauge;"

• Inspect the heater's cord peri-
odically. Do not use a heater with a
damaged cord;

• Check periodically for a secure
plug/outlet fit. If the plug becomes
very hot, the outlet may need to be
replaced by a qualified technician;

• Heaters should be placed on a
flat, level surface. Do not place
heaters on furniture since they may
fall and dislodge or break parts in
the heater;

• Unless the heater is designed
for use outdoors or in bathrooms, do
not use in damp, wet areas;

• Look for the UL Mark on your
electric heater. This means repre ..
sentative samples of the appliance
have met UL's stringent safety
standards;

• Ifyou have a liquid-fueled space
heater, use only the fuel recom-
mended by the manufacturer. The
wrong fuel could burn hotter than
the equipment was designed for and
cause a serious fire;

• When refueling, turn off the
heater and let it cool down com-
pletely before adding fuel. Wipe
away any spills promptly;

a Before you buy a kerosene
heater, check with your local fire

Offering personalized
service and home loan
products designed with

YOU in mind.

Call formOfEfinfor:rnation ...>-~':':.-....:?-.-:,
,,' -:~::f..'l':'?-<":: ~..

N.AtHANiuUi:SI"I5INERi'(j'5 ....
.:'.";'EOan'tE)ff,lctj.o/<:::r'"
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Laboratories (UL), the not-for-profit
safety testing organization. "'Many
of us too often focus on cutting
expenses while overlooking basic
safety steps that could prevent a
tragedy and the emotional costs
associated. "

To help reduce the injuries and
property damage that occur every
year from alternative heating, a few
simple safety precautions should be
followed.

"Cooking stoves, gas ovens and
grills should never be used for heat-
ing a room or home," Drengenberg
said. "That's not what they were
designed for, and there are too
many other options out there that
are safer."

A popular alternative is the space
heater. But be sure to use it the
right way. Space heaters were asso-
ciated with nearly three-quarters of
heating fires resulting in deaths,
the leading cause being a space
heather operating too close to com-
bustibles, such as draperies, cloth-
ing and furniture.

For a safer operation of portable

.••....••.•••.OFFtCI!=.c,_$7~+i~ai•...•.
";M0t3ILE:313';S7"P73121
~at"...".trte.ne.....r€Ulilgstar.com

. ,",',"; . " ..
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REFINANCE
• Reduce interest rate
• Get cash out
• Consolidate debt
• Remodel your home

CONSTRUCTION
• Owner/Builder
• 1-and 2-time closings
• Modular or stick-built
• Unlimited draws

PURCHASE
• Conventional
• FHAIVA
• Non-conform loans
• Zero-down loans

Costs put home heating safety No. 1concern
Page 4

Notice: Programs avaiiable only to qualified
borrowers. Rates and programs subject to change I

G) without notice. Underwriting terms and conditions I
apply. FHA",Federa! Housing Adrnlilistration .

I - VA= Veterans ,\drninistration _ t'
. EllIIl-~l NDER MEMBER F-DIC ILE . , '____ I

With experts predicting that
heating costs will be higher for most
families this winter, the prospect of
using alternative heating sources -
wood stoves, space heaters and fire-
places - is more tempting than
ever.

But alternative heating may
carry some additional safety risks.
Of the 45,500 home heating fires
reported to the nation's fire depart-
ments in 2002, 68 percent involved
fireplaces, space heaters and chim-
neys, according to the latest figures
available from the National Fire
Protection Association (NFPA).

Alternative heating also was
associated with 85 percent of the
220 fatalities associated with home
heating fires, including 46 percent
for portable space heaters, 28 per-
cent for wood stoves and other fixed
space heaters, and 11 percent for
fireplaces and chimneys.

"Alternative heating can save
money, but be sure the savings don't
translate into a fire in your home,"
said Jo}m Drengenberg, manager of
Consumer Affairs for Underwriters

-
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82 Kercheval,
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DAVISBURG Country living
This spacious home offers approx. 2,844 sq. ft., a
gorgeous horse barn with pavers, an extensive
corral and approx, 4.5 acres, Finished walkout
basement with approximately 1,500 additional sq.
It Two fireplaces - one is in master bedroom.
(LGP21EAG) 313-88&-5040 $267,000

GROSSE POINlE SCHQOLSDistinguished
Grosse Pointe ambience with Harper Woods afford-
ability. Custom kitchen. updated baths, hardwood
floors, Florida room, partially finished hasement, two
car garage. Newer roof, windows, fumace, concrete,
appliances. Neutral decor. Move-in ready.
(LGP67NOR) 313-886-5040 $144,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spacious
Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths.
Short walk to Ferry School. Newer driveway
and refinished hardWOOdS throughout.
Finished basement with half bath plus, two car
garage. Priced below market value. Warranty,
(LGP20ROS) 313-886-5040 $212,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Custom
Spacious brick Cox and Baker Cape Cod with three
bedrooms, two updated full battls. Gorgeous liv-
ing and dining rooms with refinished hardwoods
and natural fireplace. Updated kitchen, newer roof
and windows. Two car garage.
(LGP21CHA) 313-88&-5040 $289,900

r ...

VourHome
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GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS AdombIe
Updated kitchen, large dining and living rooms,
natural fireplace, central air, large deck, built-in
BBQ grill. Large upstairs master can be divided to
create a tourth bedroom. All appliances stay.
Agent owned.
(LGP44LAN) 313-886-5040 $149,500

~~'...' ,. ~ .
'.- .. ', :

ROCHESTER HILL.S Spacious
This spacious family home offers four bedrooms
and two and one half baths. Large corner lot in a
beautiful sub. Master bedroom offers private full
bath and walk-in closet. Ooorwalls to deck from
both kitchen and family room. Fireplace.
(LGP35FAI) 313-686-5040 $273,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Multi-Family
Well maintained two-family brick dwelling with
two bedrooms in each. Family room in lower,
possible third bedroom. Fireplace in living
room, eating space in kitchen, hardwood
floors. Long term tenant in upper.
(LGP17VER) 313-886-5040 $219,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK Custom Tudor
Three bedroom brick Tudor with two car
garage, formal dining room, fireplace in living
room, library/den on main floor. Great location
close to schools and shopping. Immediate
occupancy.
(lGP44BIS) 313-886-5040 $319,000

.. ,',.

..
. .
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ST. CLAIR SHORES Gorgeous
Beautifully updated four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial, Refinished hardwood floors,
recessed lighting. Newer carpeting, roof and
humidifier. Remodeied half bath with granite and
undermount sink. Newer GE appliances stay.
(LGP31 NEW) 313-88&-5040 $274,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Ctuumlng
Three bedroom bric~ ranch, Grosse Pointe
Schools, two car garage, updated kitchen.
Finished basement with full kitchen and full
bath. Hardwood floors, newer roof and win-
dows. Patio, fenced yard, air, home warranty.
(LGP91KEN) 313-886-5040 $149,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Updated
Adorable three bedroom brick ranch with
updated kitchen, bath, windows, doors, roof,
central air. Completely finished basement with
ceramic tile floors, office or bedroom and
updated lavatory. HardWOOd floors and more!
(LGP79STA) 313-886-5040 $224,000

-
GROSSE POINTE PARK Spacious
Four bedrooms, two full baths. Master with pri-
vate sitting room, Gourmet kitchen, butler's
pantry, family room, formal dining, living room
with fireplace. Recreation room, enclosed
porch, patio, hot tub. Prime location.
(LGP58LAK) 313-886-5040 $340,000
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DETROIT Exceptional Loft
Exceptional Detroit loft condo in Wayne State
area. Two bedrooms an(l one and one half bath,
attached garage. Beautiful hardwood floors and
exposed bric~ walls, stainless steel appliances.
Home warranty. Immediate occupancy.
(LGP48MIL) 313-886-5040 $289,900

. ,

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Attention
Attractive Harper Woods ranch, Hardwood
floors, formal dining room. One and one half
baths. Ooorwalileads te rooted patio with lights,
Central air, alarm system, newer windows,
Attached two car garage. Home warranty.
(LGP67FLE) 313-886-5040 $169,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Outstanding
In everyway possible this four bedroom, two
bath has been extensively updated, not to men-
tion a large family room with cathedral ceilings,
hardwood floors throughout, fireplace and
recreation room. A true gem!
(LGP26l0C) 313-886-5040 $244,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Spacious
Custom built home for original owner. Four
large bedrooms, three full baths, three fire-
places. first floor laundry. hardwood floors
throughout. Newer roof. Your personal touches
will reward you endlessly!
(LGP28MOO) 313-086-5040 $379,000
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GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS SpacIouS
Wonderful Harper Woods home with Grosse
Pointe Schools Three bedrooms, possibly
four Two full baths. Including master bath.
Flnlslled basement with half bath. Updates
include furnace. central air and more,
(LGP25 LEN) 313-88&-5040 $174,900

DETROIT Indian Village
Multl-Iamily, Unique opportunity. Believed to
be the only two. family in historic Indian Vil!age.
Natural fireplace in both units, separate utili-
ties, two car garage, Old world charm, Family
room. master bedroom with private bath.
(L<.1P17SEM)313-886-5040 $297,500

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS Custom
Built In 10.99, Oak kitchen With island. breakfast
counter dnd oak Iloors, Vaulted ceiling in fami-
ly loom Neutral decor throughout. Finished
basement. Central air. Copper plumbing. One
year vlarranty.
(LGP04RID) 313-886-5040 $249,000

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS Cape Cod
Lovel'! location and condition, Beautiful pecan
kllclll~!lwltl1bui~.ins. wonderful glassed family room
Vlltililullt-1f1bar. Park-like lot, freshly painted, newer
furnace, Vl!ll(jows, carpet. library, mas1cr suite with
!ullilatil amJadf:lcent sitting room.
(LGP60REf\!)313-886-5040
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LATHRUP VILLAGE surprise
Beautifui estates area, designer's home, Use 01
hardwood, granite, high end materials abound,
Ellro kitchen has very unique cabinetry and all
stainless ste~1 appliances, Four bedrooms, two
lireplaces and two full baths.
(LGPOOSAN) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Exceptiooal
Colonial featuring a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic floors and counters,
Beautifully refinished hardwood floors, family
room, beautiful walnut fireplace in living room,
Professionally landscaped. Taste1uUvdecorated.
(LGP59COU) 313-886-5040 $184,500

GROSSE POINTE Spacious
Spacious three bedrooms, two and one-half
baths, two car garage, two fireplaces, finished
basement, library. Florida room. rear deck, air
conditioning. fenced yard, corner lot, occupan-
cy at closing. Home Warranty.
(lGP66CAD) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK Beautiful
Meticul?usly maintained home, Park.like yard
has maintenance free landscaping, Updates in
2004 include kitchen with granite countertops
refinished hardwood floors, garage and entry ,
doors, Call listing agent for more information
(LSC14AUD) 58&-778-8100 $510,000

•. IA' ... -;. • ...
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~OSEVIU.E . Luxury Uving
rOur bedroom bnck main home. Two bedroom
apartment above six car garage. Full size
tndoor poo!, sauna, locker room, huge deck,
Huge master SUIte, multiple iireplaces, party
kitchen 10 heated garage. Complete resort
(LGP58ELM) 313-886-5040 $399,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Elegant
Call us today to visit this charmingly renovated
larger home, Tl1ree bedrooms, two full baths
updated, ~iichen, all appliances stay. Family
room, sliding doorwall to deck overlooking pri-
vate yard. A must see now!
(LSC32HUN) 586-778-8100 $259,700

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Ranch
Major price reduction I Act last! Grosse Pointe
Woods two bedroom ranch. Large master bed-
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplace and
deck, Hardwood tloors. Neutral decor Two and
one hall car garage
(LGP41 HAM) 313-886-5040 $148,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK Elegant
All the right updates, including dimensional tear
off rool '04, gutters/downspouts '04,
Professionally landscaped. in ground sprinklers,
attached garage, Newer baths, kitchen floor and
countertops. Blown-in insulation, central air,
(LGP45THR) 313-886-5040 $690,000

~l'~
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G~OSSE POINTE PARK Charming
EnJOYall the Grosse POinte amenities including
the private !akefront parks. Large deck perfect
for entertaIning. Natural fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, hardwood floors,
Kitchen appliances. Ready to move in.
(lGP30WAV) 313-866-5040 $158,000

; .1

,',

BIRMINGHAM 1st Offering
Recently renovated condo, walking distance to
downtown Birmingham. Two bedrooms, two full
baths. Incredible gourmet kitchen with stainless
appliances and granite countertops. Master bed-
room has walk-in closet. See and buy!
(LSC150LD) 586-778-8100 $479,000

.... ,'.

GROSSE POIN;~ FARMS" "Cape Cod
Beautiful three bedroom Cape Cod, Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed-
rooms, Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fireplace. Central air. Wiring updated, Ceramic
tile in kitchen. Loads of updates, A must see,
(LGP49MOR) 313-886-5040 $269,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Spacious
Beautiful five bedroom, four and a half bath
Colonial custom built in 2002 with open floor
c~nce'pt. Nice size tamily room, living room
With fireplace, formal dining room, library/den,
hardwood floors and more,
(LGP37CHA) 313-886-5040 $695,000

..

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Great Value
Nice three. bedroom Colonial has a large living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace.
Half bath on first floor, full bath on second. Full
basement, two car garage. Freshly painted with
new carpet throughout. Immediate occupancy,
(LGP78RID) 313-886-5040 $174,000

"I.:

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Bungalow
Three bedroom, one and one half bath. Open floor
plan, eating space in kitchen. Two car garage,
extra Wide driveway. Some newer windows
newer hot water tank, updated bath Stove, refrig:
erator and dishwasher included. Must see.
(LGPlICOU) 313-886-5040 $123,900

Thursday, December 8,2005
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Opportunity
Just off Kercheval and just a few hundred yards
from the Village! With a little painting and
tweaking this home will be outstanding. Lots of
character and detailing throughout. Appliances
inCluded. Great investment. '
(LGP54BIS) 313-866-5040 $274,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Elegant
Are you the lucky one? Redesigned spacious
~ape Cod with four bedrooms, four battIS, three
fireplaces. Open concept for entertaining.
Gracl?usly manicured lawn. Three car garage.
AddItiOnal bonus finished lower level.
(LSC53LOC) 586-778-8100 $897,000

..'
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Charming
Old world charm abound in this wonderfully
updated Cape Cod. Three or four bedrooms
oak kitchen, natural fireplace, family room, fin:
Istled basement. Newer: windows heat and air
two full baths. Appliances include'd. '
(lGP31 LAK) 313-88&-5040 $199,900

. '

~ POOTE SCHOOLS QuaIily
anginal owner! Full brick. Natural fireplace, roof
ten years old, formai dining room, vinyl windows
new 2004. Finished basement, copper plumbing,
washer, dryer and kitchen appliances. Walk to
Mack Avenue shopping and Gesquire Park,
(LGP47NOR) 313-886-5040 $134,900

'0.

GROSSE P,?,~ PARK Two Family
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-886-5040 $280,000

GROSSE.POINTE PARK 1st Offering
Beautlfu! ftve bedroom with stunning piaster
and I~aded glass details. Terrific updates
mcludmg copper plumbing, dimensional shin-
gle roof, 200 AMP service, central air, more.
Three fireplaces, huge rooms, great floor plan.
(lSC17BIS) ~778-81 00 $524,000
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sary supplies," says Beck.
Your kitchen and dining room

are probably two rooms that are
cleaned on a regular basis, but
make sure you take the time to
clean the cabinet doors and hard-
ware which can brighten up your
kitchen by removing grease, dirt
and dust that can give cabinets a
dull exterior. The chairs and light-
ing fixtures in the dining room
could also use good cleanings.

Although many families devote a
few hours each week to doing a
thorough job of cleaning, you can
save a lot of time and energy by
taking a few minutes each day to
put things away where they
belong. This can prevent "clutter
buildup," says Beck.

If your hectic holiday season
doesn't give you time to stay on top
of these tasks, hiring a profession-
al is a great option.

"We understand that a lot of peo-
ple are busy and do not have the
time to clean their home like they
would want," says Beck. "Our ser-
vices are available on a one-time
basis, or '\Te can work out a regular
schedule - whatever works for
you,"

Elizabeth Gauthier is president
ot'Molly fl,iJaid,<;East.

ing often come out with the best
results. Thinking innovatively can
often produce your best results. If
someone tells you not to sell or buy
in winter, merely reply "bah hum-
bug." .

Steve Aiuto is a licensed Realtor
living in Grosse Pointe Park. He
can be reached at steveaiuto@hot-
mail. com.

•

-

From page 2
Real Estate

Whatever you give up selling, you
should make up on the buy.

• Fewer mortgages in process
means less likelihood of mortgage-
related problems.

Remember, the people who go
against the grain of popular think-

List helps keep your home
spotless for the holidays

The holidays are a great time for
catching up with friends and fami-
ly. It's also the time of year you
want your home clean and inviting
to guests.

If you've avoided your regular
household chores, and the prospect
of cleaning has you feeling over-
whelmed, here are a few sugges-
tions for cleaning up in time for the
holidays.

"This is the time of year, as tem-
peratures cool and people head
indoors, when we notice all of the
things we neglected during the
warmer summer months when we
spent our time outdoors," says Amy
Beck, owner of the St. Clair
Shores-based Molly Maid fran-
chise. c

Here is a checklist to review and
rely on to get your home back in
shape for the entertaining season:

The first thing to do when
preparing to clean, partic'I1arly
since the days are getting shorter,
is to turn the lights on to their
highest setting when you clean.

"Bright light helps to reveal the
spider webs and dust bunnies hid-
ing in the shadows," says Beck.

"If you are pressed for time, con-
centrate on these areas first: guest
bedrooms and bathrooms, kitchen,
family room and dining room.
During the holidays, these are the
rooms that see the most activity,"
says Beck.

Take the time to do a thorough
cleaning of your guest bathroom,
being sure to reach behind fixtures,
replace the shower liner, wash vour
curtains and clean your medici~e
cabinet.

"Make sure the bathroom is
properly stocked with the neces-

Thursday, December 8, 2005YourHome

1HEGC.IJG RATE
Mortgage Rates as of December 2, 2005

Phone Number 30 Yr. Fixed Points 15 Yr. Fixed Points 1 Yr. ARM Points OtherProgs
1st C~ Mcwtglge l.oo:tg (734) 459-O7!l2 6 0 5.625 0 3.75 0 .va
~.~~~~/"""'. "{sl7l~~<>'/P i./6ai.c . ~;;>. '5.8:iI!i' g
ABest FrmilI Cap. (800)8m918 5.5 2.375 4.875 2.625 J£
A».A.~~' """""''"::.:':i'::',:)., .;'ffllJ~< ..;.;.. ;....•6 5.625 .. 0 ~
AFlFnmaI (877)~ 5.875 0.5 5,5 0,375 J
~~~,~.i.2 g~'i /6 ... 0 .1JNfi>

"", ':'-::':''-'"'''-'''-:''c''''''-'''''''''''''':'''

~~Cap. (248) 741}W 5.99 0 5,~ 0 4.875 0 ,WIF

6ey~.~~~.' '.'.'..,'.. (?4il)f1i,2~ NFl NR NR NA NA ,'. .' ".'1'Il J
8IijllCfl Coo1llm'e Sri (810) 220-8646 5,875 1 5.5 1 5 1 J
~~~}/>j"" ...•...'(m~~f,<yf ~"5 ;.5.5 ' . 0,875 .'3;1&.'1> ,QS Jf!Nf

~~F~ (248) LONflAlE 6 2.25 5.625 2 NR NR J
~.~~f..C.' ' (248)~ 6 0 5.&!l) 0 3.375 0 JNf
~M!x1gag: (248) 851-4150 6 0,25 5.875 0.5 NR NR .m
~O'eBlt .., ~)~.6.f25 0 6-125 0 tfl tf\ ,wff
Client 8ervb:ls I:1j GcmI Roo (tm)5&}~ 5.625 1,625 5.125 1.625 2.5 1 JlBNIF

C<>-W~,~;~!;. .(~}~113'"." 5.875 2 5.375 2 4.75, 0
C<mruly BP of Deatbxn (734) 981-m!2 6.375 0 5.875 0 5.5 0.5 JNfF
Clett.~F)/'i ., i.(fn))54+5567 6.375 0 6 0 5 JBi
Oearbcm FeO:Jral SM'g3 art (313) 56&3100 625 0 5.8'75 0 3,625 2 .ill
Of<;ll.!~/'.1}iJi!;!Mf>' . (800) 7'»2770 5.875 2 5.375 2 NR>' Nfl J'
eREA.can WtN/.eREFl,C'J11 5.00 1 5,625 1 4.75 R
AIIHI.f~'Wt;\!/!H,T;" . (00)) 7!12-aIW 6.375 0 5.875 0,375 5.125 , 025 Vff
First Aiara! Mixtgage Co. (800) 2f!2-7'!51 625 0 5,875 0 NR NR JlP:NfF

~~~IaI~ (248) 258-1564 6 0 5.625 0 If\ M1 .La
CJOC MOOgage Cap. (800)88!l~ 5,625 3 5,625 1 4.375 1 JlBNIF
~fije.~ •.'; (00)) 785471".£ 5.5 225 5 2 225 2 -YdN1f
Gdd$r.~ (800) 784-1074 5.875 0.375 5.5 0.25 3.125 0 JtdNfF
GrcqJ O'1etlo1gag! ((.l.A) 953-400) 6.25 0 5.875 0 5 0 Jt?l..J1F

HooleFi~~M~ (800) 358-5626 6 0 5.5 0 5 0 .113
HcmJI FnaJX:ialG~ (800) ~.7ll87 6 1 5.5 1 NR NR J
JMC~'~,,".,'" (248)4894000 5.75 3 525 3 NR NR .m

'.','":",",,,','i,'-',-"':

Keystooe WOOgage (006) KEY-FREE 5.5 2.75 525 2 3.75 1 JA3
L.aSa!Ie an t.t:Mest (OCX))~ 6 2 5,625 2 3.625 2 YdNtr
Ura F:narr:iaI (586) 228-OO.XJ 6 0 5.625 0 3.125 0 JrBNlF
Mn'«b Sch':ds& ~.OO (586) 263-8im 5.75 2 5,25 2 4,875 0 J
MainstreetMort~ge (800) 900-1313 6 0 5.625 0 NR NR JiBNfF
Manufacturers (586) m.11J'1J 5.75 1.25 5,625 1 NR NR JIB
Mortgages OJ Golden Rule (800) 991-r022 5.75 0.875 525 1.125 25 1 Jf8/IJIF
NaOOnal City Bank (586) 825-0825 5,875 2 5.375 2 5375 1 JlBiBI
Northlawn Financial (248) 988-8483 6 0 5.625 0 NR NR VIF
PaIlTm;Framlie (BOO)72&2274 6 0 5.625 0 3.375 0 jf'

F>eopes Mortgage (313) 700-5040 5.875 0.5 5.5 0.375 NR NR i
0

Prenllle.~~.~. (248) 359-2600 6 0 5.75 0 2.'15 0 .1
Priroo FnarOal Cap. (248) 203-7010 6 0 5.625 0 NR NR VF
Sv)'fJ.~ (Inl)~ 5.5 3 4.875 3 3 3 JNff
S!eOO;l Bart & Tns (800) 926i.OAN 625 0 5,875 0 4.375 0 JiF

~.~.~ (sal) 2$ta\) 6 0 5.8?5 0 525 0.25 jpjVff
Yori<F~ Ioc. (888) 839-0075 6 0 5,625 0 4.75 0 JIB_t(_Jld~

5.96 0.85 5.56 0.79 4.15 0.00

., .

Rates ~tl d'«q3 'MItOJt rm. Rates am pOOls tmed (Xl a $1!JJ,1JJJ ban I'rith 20% 00Mi.
~ rates awiatre T~ after 2:00 P.M.at ~ww~com
~ • M:t:: M7t RepxtOO I J ::brtJo I B :: Batoo IV ::VA Loon IF:: FHA loan I 81 :: &-my
&:ute: ResKB1al ~ CnUm!s ~ JJ Br;j'm
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20056 ROSCOMMON $134~500
Why rent when you can own your own
home? Brick bungalow in great condition:
in Harper Woods. Three bedrooms, new (
bath, eat-in kitchen. Two car garage, waik'
to schools, hardwood floors, all appliance~
stay, vinyl windows, beautiful brick patio .. '
Call Cindy Hill for more information.

Thursday, December 8, 2005

CINDY HILL,GRlCRSABR

313-884-6400

B-ityYourself a Clrrisbnas Gift!
A NEW HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

472 BELANGER $253,000
Come horne to this darling brick bungalow on a
quiet cul-de-sac in Grosse Pointe Farms. Walk to
schools & shopping. Three bedrooms, two baths.'
Vinyl windows, newer roof, updated kitchen,'
appliances included, even washer and dryer.

~;? Living room has fireplace for a cozy winter. Deep
"'(C. lot and landscaped yard with large deck. Come.

see it!

On the market there are mini
heaters for birdbaths that keep
the water from freezing. You'll
need to provide electric power to
the birdbath to get them to work.
Make sure the heater is sized to
the gallon amount you want to
heat; otherwise you'll get boiling
water, and no bird will like that -
they just don't take well to hot
tubs!

Ron Jazowski is a senior land-
scape designer at Backer
Landscaping located at 27739
Groesbeck in Roseville. All ques-
tions pertaining to your garden

... ,

er wanted to give the birds a place
to bathe in the winter. She filled
her birdbath with a mixture of
water and antifreeze, forgot that
birds might like a drink, and
noticed many dead birds lying
around the gal'den. Also, a foun-
tain running with added chemi-
cals can kill birds and other ani-
mals. It's better to put the bird-
bath away for the season.

Waterfall and pond items need
to be winterized just like your
lawn irrigation system. They have
to be blown out and have the

Please call for your appointment!
PAT BOURBEAU

313-884-6200x 214. 313-201-1263

t, ,

800 Bishop
Grosse Pointe Park
WITH PANORAMIC VIEWS.
Must see to appreciate. First
floor Master Bedroom. 3-1/2
Baths. Huge finshed lower level.
Incredible opportunity to
purchase LOWEST PRICED
Grosse Pointe Waterfront. TWO
BOATWELLS!

Detached Condo
Views of the Water from some rooms.
First floor Master Bedroom with IIHIS
and HERII Master Baths. Total of 4.1/2
Baths. ONLY CONDO
with ADJACENT LOT.
Sold separately. Call Pat
for details.

~
TAPPAN AND
.ASSOCIATES

.. ' 6.".... ::

ast call to get the garden ~winter proofed'
We're running out of time to put' pump taken out, if accessible, to needs are welcorne; phone (586)
e garden to bed before winter. preserve the units. If you have 774-0090; e-mail customerser-
ere are still a few things we can fish in them, you need to contact a vices@backerlandscaping.com.
to help the transformation. pond company to get advice as to

Garden objects - mini statues, what to do with them. during the
zing balls, metal sculptures, etc. winter. It gets complicated with
can usually withstand our win- the depth of the pond) the type of

r. However, storing these items fish, and the recirculation factors
to your shed or garage will help all needing to be considered.
tend their life. If you)re looking
r that "aged" look to metal or
one items, nothing ages an

bject more than a Michigan win-
r. Some items "age" better than

thers. Depending on the metal
ontent, an item can either look
astily rusted or pleasantly patina
,nriched.

Most concrete items can be left
here they are with the exception
f birdbaths or other objects that
old water. Water freezes, and

ree7,lng causes expansion that can
ead to cracked concrete.

Never use chemicals to keep the
'ater from freezing. I know of a
'ast>where a concerned homeown-

mailto:vices@backerlandscaping.com.
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"INVEST in Leelanau".
It's a buyers market in
Leelanau County. Call
for details, (231 )218-
6278; ~hjf!ett@
~r¥1el.net

PETOSKEY, (4) new
custom built ranches.
3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Wooded lots. Minutes:
ski, golf, lakes. ~

~ers,com 231-439-
9535.

81.3 NORTHER.'N MI(HIGAN
. HOME'S,.'., ,

, .

- .

811 Lots For S.le
812 MortgagelllLlIlnc:l Conlracts
813 Northam Mlctllgan Horn••
814 Northern Michigan L.ota
615 Out of Stlllte HomeslProperty
&16 Real Elltete Exchange
817 Rlla' Estllte Wanted
816 Sale ov Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BuslneMes for Sale
821 Open Sunday GrId
822 Vscatlon Properties
823 Home91 Out of State
824 Mobile Homos

p -- •.

Classifieds • (313)882 ..6900 ext. 3

~ ,. .
. "

. ,

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Oros~ Pointe News p,.m () ~

807 JNV.ESTMENT PR'OPERTY:
. . .

, .. .

Call 313-343-5588

. .

808 WATERFRONT HOMES'
" , - .. . . ~. .. .

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

ST. Clair Shores- new
lake front 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. Grosse
Pointe Shores- near
lake, 4,900 sq. ft.
$995,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hnQ.m
I.D.s 20204, 20206.

2 unit investment prop-
erty on Wayburn.
Fully rented with long
term occupants.
$137,995. Call 313-
622-8733 for details.

, ,

. 8, 11 tOTS FQR .s'ALE .
. .'

It '- .

, .

.' ,

. .'

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
S- General Clftsslfloda Section

HOMES. LAND FOR SALE
800 Houses for sale
801 Commercia! Buildings
802 Commerolal Property

'803 CondolllAotlaJFle.ts
804 Country H"omea
8Q5 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 InvQstment Property
808 Waterfront Homes
609 Waterfront LOIS
810 Lake/River R>98orts

. .

~ :'"

; .
., .

co-OP apartment near
Grosse Pointe!
Woods, 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $49,500 By
owner, (313)885-8247

. , '

803 (ONOO$/APTSjFtATS
" ,

.' 800 HOUSES FQR SALE
" .

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- Wanted ...
growing family to en-
joy spacious Cape
cod bungalow with 2.
5 baths, dining room,
2 fireplaces, base-
ment, 2. 5 car garage.
$262,900. Monteith
schools. Schultes Ae.
al Estate, (586)573-
3900

--------,--
HARPER Woods brick

ranch, 3 bedroom, vi- ,
nyl windows, finished
basement, 2 car,
2002- new air & fur.
nace, Reduced to
$128,500. Century 21
AAA, Joe, Surman!
(585)899-7171

MCCORMICK- Morass!
Beaconsfield. Spa-
cious 3 bedroom alu-
minum bungalow, up-
dated kitchen, base-
ment, 2 car garage.
Gillen Realty,
(313)886-3665.

ST. Clair Shores- 22625
Maxine, $95,000. Up-
dated large 1 bed.
room, 1 1/2 lot Ga-
rage. Seller will pay
up to 3% closing
costs. By appoint-
ment. (586)777-5664

... " t.
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CALL FOR COLOR

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: glwn for mu!ll.week
~hecluled Ilclllertlalng, WIth P""PAvmant or c:rlKJlt "
approval. Call far rates or for more InfC\l1Tll!lllon.
.... OM line. _n be bUay on MondaV .. 't.... d..y
DttMIlln ••••• p1_ c.n .. rly.

CLASSIFVING & CENSORSHIP: We r811luve
the right to "leaslly each ad under Ita r.pproprlatt!
hfiladlng. The publiSher reserve. the ~ht 10 edit or rej9Ct
.(1 .-:opy submitted for publloallon,

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
R.sponalblllf)l for classlfit)d ac;lvertlslng error 1$limited to
ellh<lr .. cancel/ation of the chsroe or. re-run of In..
pQl1JonIn error. NOllflca!lon m... t bs glvon In lime lor
corracl/on Inlhe following ISi!<U8.W. SUUf1lO no
responslbl\lly lor the 9ame after ttl. llret Insert!on ..

. , ,

. '800 HOUSES fOR SALE
., .... .

. . '

, .. '.. "

.800 HOUSES fO'R SALE '
.w ~ .' _..... • •

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 760 Pear
Tree Lane. 2,800 sq.
ft., center entrance
colonial, new kitchen,
bathrooms, windows,
roof, driveway, land-
scape, like new. Must
see! $519,000.
(313}884~8514.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- builder's
close out! 4 bedroom,
3 bath, luxury kitchen,
master suite. Price
dra~tically reduced.
Best value in the
Pointes. Open Sun-
d~lY 1- 4pm. 20127
West Ballantyne
Court. (586)944-8849

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

Gr..- lbint£ ~- P-rrOP--

Thursday, December 8, 2005

AD STYLES & PFUCES:
Warcl Ads: 12 Warda - $1S1.C15;

aOdlllonal words, t\5e each.
Abbmvlallona Dl:l1l!tCotoptlid.

Measured Ad~: $31.90 par column Inch
Bordar Ada: $36.50 P4lr C\:)fumn Ino"
Phota Scans: $5.00 each (includel\l web senl)

Emall: JPEG phOtOll only.
FULLPAGE $650.00
1/2 PAGE $450.00
114PAGE $325.00
1/8 PAGE $200.00
Photo Ads In-CQlumn $43.00

(small photo wllh 15 wurtJs)

..'

. , '. ... .

.. 80~ HOUSES FOR SALE
, ,.'

, .

-800 HOUSES FOR SALE '

, 800 HOUSES fOR SALE,' .. .. .

EXCELLENT brick
ranch, east of 1-94.
Grosse Pointe
schools. 3 bedroom, 2
car. New kitchen, and
basement recreation.
$145,000. 313-671-
0334

Ciassifieds: 313-882-6900 K 3
CIRl!lle Ibinl£ r-kW!l ~o-p.-.

.YourHome

......_._- "''-~---''''-'~--~----'''~------------,-----

,313&-t9Dext3
FAX: 313..343-5569
http://groaMpolntenew ••com

DEADLINES
HOIIt58 FCh lM.LlE
PlIot_. Art. Logoa. FRIDAYS 12 P.M.
Word A(fa • MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Open Sunday grld • MONOAYS 4 P.M.
(Call 10r Holiday ck>so del.a)
fllll.NTAL8 .. LAND paR SALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
~(Al.LoTHeR CLA$SIt'ICA'j1OftS)

"tUESOAY 12 NOON
OVIeR-SlZED AD DeADLINE.
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

(l::alllor l"loll<kt)tcl~ datels)PAYMENTs
~md:.
Wellccupt Viaa. MasterCard, Cash. Chook
Plea" note - $2 foe for de<:lInad credit cards.

. ' ..
"800 HOUSES FOR SALE ':

. ., ,

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

MOST DESIRABLE WOODS LOCATION
Open Sunday, December 11, 2.. 4pm

Sophistication and elegance are the
Hallmark of this charming 3,600 sq.
ft., 4 bedroom, 3 1!2 bath historic

Elizabethan English Tudor.
Painstakingly restored and tastefully

updated and redecorated to its
original grandeur. Amenities to suit

the most discriminating buyer ...
$795,000.

Interest only monthly mortgage
payments to qualified buyers

makes this home very affordable.
Call for Details!-

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

Call 313-343-5588

Page 10

. ,

. 800 HOUSES H)R SALE '.

, .

. 800 HOU.SES fOR SAl.E' ,

DETROIT - 4 bedroom,
1. 5 bath, updated,
garage, $96,000-
$110,000. Preap-
proved. 313-882-4132

Classifieds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3

0r0I0Jr0, Paiole I'kWlJ p...(Jp.....

;..',
..'

http://www.hnQ.m
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586-944:-8849. :...
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By Owner
Enid Brahms/Johnstone & Johnstone

By Owner

, Sine Monaghan

George Smale/Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

By Owner

Julie Ahee/ReMax Capital

By Owner

Kalie McMillan! Adlhoch & Associates

Adlhoch & Associates

By Owner

1-4:30pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

2-4pm

1-4pm

1-4pm

1-4pm

1-5pm

tJ. ' ~ • '

$182,000

$409,000

$299,999

$173,900

, , I

$449,000

$385,000

$350,000

$519,000

$795,000

$699,000

$172,000

$429,000

22971 Englehardt

600 Hidden Lane

760 Pear Tree Lane
'. -":-:.",. ":',-."-",

677 Sunningd~'~Li
991 South.OXford;
1750 vemierR()~ci;unit'21
20127 ~e~~B~II~:QW~,.q~lJ~'

813 Crescenft.ane
788 Fairford

l

1238 Audubon

15225 Essex

1365 Maryland

'l',,,.
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